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AN INDISPENSABLE ADJUNCT
To Every Dressnakinfi Business is

Tule llleliopolian Catalogue o! Fauflions,
Which, as a
Repertory of Current Styles, is the
Finest and Most Complete ever Published.

T HIS MAGNIFICENT PUBLICATION is a semi-annual

résumé, within whose covers are included all the

styles in fashionable use for ladies and children at the

time of its publication. A comparison of two successive

numbers shows that the later edi4ion, while possessing

large additions in the vay of novetlty, retains a noticeable

proportion of the engravings shown in the previous

volume. As purveyors of modes, we find that many

styles take a strong hold on public taste and frequently
outlast two or three seasons in popularity. Again, in

our position as designers of Fashions it occasionally

happens that we introduce a style which does not at

once attract public favor-which, in fact. requires time

to grow into general esteem. Some there arc which leap
at one bound into public admiration ; but these are

indeed as erratic as conets-to-day a wonderful attrac-

tion, to-morrow gone and forgotten. All these and other

similar circumstances are duly considered in the pre-

paration of the work under discussion ; the end kept

permanently in view being to have it contain every
fashion in vogue for ladies, misses and children, as issued

up to the date of its publication.
Having been prepared in vicw of much handling

(being especially calculated for the sales-counters of

Agents), this Catalogue is excellently adapted to the

needs of Dressnakers and Manufacturers of Ladies' and \

Misses' Clothing.

NOTE THIS OFFER.-.....
To any one sending us $1.00 for a subscription

to the DELINEATOR, with 20 cents additional (or

$1.20 in all), we will also forward a copy of the

METROPOLITAN CATALOGUE of the current

edition, until the same shall be exhausted. If the

current edition is exhausted at the time we recelve

the Subscription, we will send a copy of the succeed-

ing number immediately upon its publication.

Single Copies of the METROPOLITAN CATALOGUE, in

the Popular Edition, will be sold at this Office for 25

cents, or will be mailed, post-paid, to anIy address in

Canada on receipt of order and this amount.

See advertisenment of .DELNEA.TOR d/sew/ere
in tis issue.

The Delileator Publishig 0Co. of Torolto(Limted),
33 Richmond Street, West, Toronto. j.
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THE QUARTERLY REPORT
.f Metropolitan fashions

includes a Collection of Beautiful
Colored Plates illustrating the
Incoming Styles for Ladies and
Chilldren,

AND IS A WORK WHICH NO MILLINER, DRESSMAKER

OR OTHER MANUFACTURER OF LADIES' OR

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING CAN AFFORD
TO BE WITHOUT.

T HE TIMES of Issue of the QUARTERLY REPORT
are in the months of February, April, August

and October, the intention being to have it faith-
fully reproduce the colors and shapes of the most
elegant models of each ensuing Season. Each
Number includes a handsonie Chromo- Lithographic
Plate, 24 x 30 inches in size, illustrating Fashions
for Ladies and printed in Fine Colors upon richly
finished Plate Paper, forming a v'ork of art with-
out a superior in Chromo-Lithography.

Three small Plates of Ladies' Figures convenient
for use on )ress Goods, Trimming and Millinery
Counters, and a Plate of Misses' and Girls' Figures
equally desirable in Departments devoted to Chil-
dren's Wear, printed in either Chromo-Lithographic
or Etched effects, also o-.rm part of each issue.
With the Plates is a Magazine ccntaining descrip-
tions of the Plates and reports of Millinery and
other Modes for the ensuing Season. 'l'he Pam-
phlet is in itself a Con/ete Mil/iners' Guitle and
Dressmakers' Assistant, the Styles of Costuming
"td Millinery illustrated on the Plates and de-
scz.j. .1 in the Book being accurate, tinely and
elegant, representing the latest and best produc-
tions of our Artists in Europe and Anerica.

Notwithstanding the great expense at which the
QUARTERLY REPoRT is now issued, which is only
warranted by its large and increasing circulation,
the Rates at which the Publication is furnished
remain as heretofore:

Subscription PrIce of the Quarterly Be-
port, as described above,-..----.----$1.00 a year.

Single Copy of the Quarterly Report,
comprisinr all the Plates and the
Descrltlive Book, ...........--------.... 35 Cents.

Any 0110 of the Small Plates,------------ 10 Cents.

Single Copy of the isses' and Girls'
Plate, -------------...------------------------ 15 Cents.

TITE QUARTtsR REPORT, sent by mail to anv part of the
United Srates, Canada, Newfoundland or Mexico. is postpaid
by us. When the Publieation is ordered to be sent on Sub.
scription to any otL.er country. 20 cents extra for postage must
accompany the Subscription Price.

We have no Club Ratea on Subscriptions to the QuAR-
TERLY REPORT, which wili not be rewived for a shorter tern
than one year, and are always payable in advanco.

The Butterick Publishing Co.
(Limited),

H ERMoNB.7 to 17 W. 13th St., New York.
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THE REPORTOF
JUVENILE

FASHIONS
THE REPORT OF
JUVENILE FASHIONS

IS A PUBLICATION comprising a Chromo- Lithographic
Plate, and a Book containing Descriptions and Illustrations
of the LATEST STY'LEs of Juvenile Clothing. It is invala-
able to Children's Outfitters and Clothiers generally, inas-
much as it gives then an intelligent idea of the New
Styles for Young People's Clothing in advance of their
time of sale each season, so that they can make up their
goods beforehand, with full confidence that their pro-
ductions will be acceptable to the buying Public. To
the Dressnaker who has frequent or occasional calls for
Styles for Misses or Little Folks, this Report meets her
needs for handsome Plates of Garnients developed in
suitable colors and combinations of shades.

ILLUSTRATING ALSO, as it does, a nice assort-
ment of Boys' as well as Girls' Styles in each issue, it is
of much service to the practical Tailor in these days when
modes for Boys are given equal attention with those for

ff% their elders. To the Home Dressmaker, with a family
of Boys and Girls to provide for, this Report is an assistant
as handy for consulta-tion as the thimble is for use.

IN VIEW OF the increased circulation of THE RE-
PORT OF JUVFNILE FASHIONS, we are ncow issuing it
quarterly, in February, April, August and October, in-

4 j stead of semi-annually as formerly.

THE TERMS ON WHICH THE PUBLICATION
IS NOW FURNISHED ARE AS FOLLOWS:

Subscription Price, - - 50 Cents.
Single Copy, - - - 20 Cents.

Comprising the Piate and Descriptive Book.

Postage prepaid by us to any address in the United
States, Canada, Newfoundland or Mexico. When the Pub-
lication is ordered to be sent on Subscription to any other

,li ' i i .j1 country, 20 cents extra postage is charged in addition
lit! to the Subscription Price.

T THE BUTT E RICK PUBLISHING CO. (LIMITED),

7 to 17 West Thirteenth Street, New York.
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/\etrop olita9 Book Series,
PUBLTIHED 3Y

THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO. <Limited),

.A.t th.e TTn.iforo- Prioe of 4s. or= $1OO per Copy5-

Good Manners. This is an Exhaustive, Common-seîv
Work, uniform with "Social Life," also advertised on this page.
and fuilly explains the latest and best ideas on Etiquette. This coI.
prehensive book is replete with valuable hints and suggestions for the
guidance of young people who may be seeking success in the sphere
of Polite Society, and also of persons of maturer age in all the varied
relations of life. AS A BOOK OF REPEnENCE, to 6ettle-dispuntes regard.
icg the nicer or less frequent points of Etiquette, it will be found
invaluable. Price, 4s. or $1.00 per Copy.

Social Life is a Book written in Correspondence Style and
Explanatory of PnACTIOAL ETIQUETTE und is intended as a Companion
Book to "GooD MANNERS." It coItatitis
valuablo instructions concerning the eus-
toms belonging to polite society, and sup-
plies the most ' aproved forms of Invita-
tions and Replies, etc., etc. Price, 4s.
or $1.00 per Copy.

Home-Making and
House - Keeping. This Book
contains fuil instructious in the Most
Economical and Sensible Methods of
Home-Making, Furnishing, House-Keep-
ing and Doinestic Work generally, treit-
ing instructively of all matters relative

ta making a Home whalt it can and
should be. Prospective brides and all j
Ilousekeepers, young or old, vill find
"hlome-Making and Houise. Keeping "
filled with hint2 and instructions through
vhieh the comnonpilice may be made

refined and beautiful, the beautiful, com-
fortable, and ail surroundings larmoiious.
Price, 4s. or $1.00 per Copy.

The Pattern Cook - Book. A Comprelienive
Work in the Clinary Science: Showing How to Cook Well at Small
Copt, and embracing The Chenistry of Food, The Furnishing of the

itchen, How to Choose Good Food, A Choice fCollection of
Standard Iecipes; Meats, Vegetables, Bread, Cakes, Pies. Deserts;
Proper Foods for the Sick; Items of Interest in the Kitchen and
lousebold generally. Every Recipe in TuE PATTERN CooK-BOOK has

been thoroughly tested, and the Entire Work is written in Simple and
Weil Chosn English that everybody cam understand. Especial atten-
tion has been paid to the Statement of EXACT WEIGHTS and MEASURES.
Price, 48. or $1.00 per Copy.

The Delsarte System of Physical
Culture. This is the NIosT COMPREHIENSIVE WOnK on the stib.

ject ever issued. anud the Excellence of its System is Guaranteed by

the Nanie of the Author. uis ELEANon GEOnOEN. o of the Most

Succe>sful Teachers - PInYsIcAI. CrrnTUE AND Exinssîo in the

World. The Exercies are adapted directly fromi the teaehings of the

GUErr FaNsci MAsTEn, FtNÇ;ois DELSARTE, and the Work is a
Reliable Text-Book Indispensable in Every School and Home where

Physteul Training is tiiglt. The Subjects treated embrace: ApparC,

Poise, Relaxing E.xercises, Controlling Movemnts. Waàlking. Transitions,
Oppositionîs, General D.pornent, Altitudes and Gesticulation; and the

Explanations are supplenented by over Two Hundred and
Fifty Illustrations. Price, 49. or
$1.00 per Copy.

'BEAUTY: Its Attainment

and Preservation. The MosT CoS-
PLETE ANI) REL1AULE WORK ever Offered
to Tho.e Who Desire to Be Beautiful in

Mfind. Mfanner, Fe'ture and orni. As
this Book is more eomprehcn. i in its

dealirgs with the suubject of B3eauta,b han
auny before publishied, its popularity is a
foregune conclusion. Price, 4s. or
$1.00 per Copy.

Needle-Craft: Artistic
and Practical. This will be fouud a
Comprehen:i'ie and Eminently Usefuul

Volume, replete with accurate Engrav-

4. ings of Decorative Needle-Vork of every
41 À variety, with ibli instructions for their

reproduction.and valuable hints regarding
the imninuer of working and most suitable
iaterials. Price, 4s. or $1.00
per Copy.

Needle and Brush: Useful and Decorative.

A BOOK OF OnIoINAî, AnTISTIc AND GIACEFUL )ESIGNS, ANI ONE
THAT SHOUID> BE SEEN IN EVERY BOUIO>It AND STUDIO. In this
Volume vill be found innumerable Artistie Designs for the Decora-
tion of a home, all of them to be developed by the Needle or Brush
and the dainty fingers of either the novice or the experienced artist.
The instructions are clear and comprehensive. and fuilly carry out
the author's intention of rendering invaluable aid alike to beginners
and graduates in the pretty art ou decoration. Price, 4s. or
$1.00 per Copy.

if any of the above Books cannot be obtained from the Nearest Butterick Agency, send your Order, with
the Price, direct to Us, and the Books desired will be forwarded, prepaid, to your address.

THE DELINEATOR PUBLISHING CO. OF TORONTO <iumitea),
33 Biobaz.on.dC. Str-eet, West, Torox:.to.,
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The Art of Garment Cutting, Fitting
and Making. with the nid of this Book you wiii need
no other tcwher in Garment-Making. It contains instructiois for
Garment.Making at IHome, whiclh are to be found in 1no other work on
the sulbject, are Purely Original vith us, are bssed on a Scientific
Foundation, and are the Pnietical Resuilt of Many lExperimsents ton.
ducted by Fully Competent Individuals, with the intention of Offering
Our Patrons tho Bes Instructions on the Subject ever Fornulated.
The Book is Fuilly Illustrated in Each of the Departnents it contains,
and is thus made Doubly Valuable to the Professional as well as ti
Amateur Dressmaker. The Details and .Advantages of Tailor Methods
are Amply Set Forth for the Benefit of those Anbitious to Finish
Work in this Style, and a Chapter on Renovating and Making Over
Garments is one of the Features of the Book that vill augment its
Popultrity. Every Dressmaker, Tailor and Seanstress, as weIl as
Every Lady who "Does lier Own Sewimg,"
Should Have a Copy of Tus ART OF GAR-
MENT MAKINo. Price, 2s. or 50 Cents
per Copy.

The Art of Knitting. Te M
Book is conplete in its intention of instruet-
ing Beginners aud advancing experts in Knit-
ting, introducing. as it doos, ail the rudiments
of the work, from the CASTINo-ON or STIrIrES
to the commencement and development o
PL.AIN AND INTHICATE PESIONS. Each of its
almost nunberless illustrations of garmnetnts.
fancy and householi articl<'ý, edgings, inser-
tions, etc., is explained by directions that are
easy to folloiv. Price, 2s. or 50 Cents
per Copy.

The Art of Modern Lace-
Making. A Beautiful Manual of this
Fascinatitng Art, containing over One Ilundred
illustrations of Modern Lace and Designs,
together with Full instructions for the work-,
from the PRIMARY STITCIrES to the Fis.,A DETAILS. While the
Methods given inelnde none of the baborions wvork required in imaking
the Pillow-and-Bobbin Laces of early times, yet the Modern Laces
made by these instructions are equally Beautiful aud Effective. The
Collection includes Needle-Point, Ioniton, Princess and Royal Batten-
burg Laces, t new "deul ioniton sî,t r

2s- or 50 Cen-tsper co-py-..

Masquerade and Carnival: TheirCustoms
and Costumes. This Book constains ail the Iimportant Puisa
concerning Carnivals and ,ziiismlr festivitses. asnd psretsents betweenî
Twvo and Three Ilundred Illustrations of Il istorical, Legendary,
Traditional, Shaksperean. National and Original Costumes for Ladies,
Genlenien andi Younsg Folks, with complete Descriptions, especially
in reference to Colors and Fabrics. It will be found Iuvahsable in
arranginig Amateur, School, Society and Church Entertinments.
The Débutante will find its suggestionsî and instructions invaluable,
and the Belle oft several seasons. as well as the llost and ITostess,
may profit by a perusal of its paiges. Price. 2. or 50 Cents
per Copy.

The Art of Crocheting. This Beautiful Work
is replete with illustrations of Fancy Stitche, Edgings, Inise'rtiosas,
Garnents of'Vatriouss Kinsds anud Articles of Usefsuless and Ornament,

with lnstructions for Making Tlhem. It also
contains iany Direciions, unaceompansied by
illustrations, for the Various Kinds o' Crochet
Work nscztioned, and furnilscs vsaluable Ilitsi
,and suggestions as to various applicatioits of
the designs illustrated. The ins trutioins and
eigravinsgs proceed fromi the Rudimnentarv
Stages to the most Elaborate Work. assd are
so Ssiiplified that anyone, child or aInlt, ay
learn to crochet from them. Price, 2s. or

'Z'M.50 Cents per Copy.

Drawn-Worik: Standard
and Novel Methods. lhe reuosst CoInsete
and Artisîcs Book Ever P'ublished upon this
fascinatssg branch of Needle-CratL Every step
of the Work, froiî the drawing of the tlreaîds

t' he coinpletiun of ntricate work.,lslyIslluî.
tratet and Described. The' Book inchides En-
gravings of Spamshsî. Mexica, Danishs and
Bulgarimn Drawn- Work, in Burder, Laces,
latndkerchiefs, Dosieys, Towels. Trny-Clots.,
Tidies, Inftants' Garinets, et, Pte, îo.redse.s'

wvith Instructions for Making t \e Work tntsDecorating the articles
mentioned, and also Innumiserable Suggestions as toe Falrics, Kniotting
Materials, the Selection of Colors, etc., etc. Price, 2s. or
50 Cents per Copy.

---0.,-ar.ed e Dràw popu ar ou x ivin t n g h eCurtain Lace, and a fine variety of Desigs in Darned Nefoong List
Price, 2s. or 50 Cents per Copy. Chapter Headings indicates the Scope of this Beauîtiful Work: Pencil

Drawing-Tracing and Transfer Papers - Shading - Perspective -W ood - Ca rvi n g and Pyrography or Poker- How to Sketch Accurately Without a Study of Perspective -Work. The largest manual upon Wood-Carving and Pyrography Sketching in Water Colors - Flowers in Water Colors - Oil Color3ever prepared for publication. and of equal assistance to Amateur -- Oil Painting on Textiles-Cravon Work in Black and White -and ProfeŽssional Carvers and Cabinet-Makers. It contains Illustrations Pastel Pictures - Drawing for Decorative' Purposes - Paiiting onifor Flat Cairi'g, Intaglio or Sunk Carving, Carving in the Round. Glaîss- Painting on Plaques - Sres- Lustra Paintin- Ken-and Chip Carving, and alse nearly Four Hlundred Engravings of sington Painting - StilI Life - Terra Cotta - Lincrusta - Tapstry
Modern, Renaissance, Rococo, Rocaille, German, Norwegia, Swedishî Paintinîg - Fancy Work for the Brusli - China Painting - Golds.and Ttahian Desigus-all valuable as Models and Suggestions for the Enamels and Bronzes-Roval Woreester. This is one of the mostdecoraion of a home. The collection represents specimtens of the complete Art Books published, providing instruction for the Amateurbest work done from the beginning of the Fifteenth Century to the and pleasure fer the Diettante. Price, 2s. or 50 CentsPresent Time. Price, 2s. or 50 Cents per Copy. per Copy.If any of the above Boolcs cannot ho obtained from the Nearest Butterick Agency, scnd your Order withthe Price, direct to Us, and the Books desired wil he forwarded, prepaid, to your address,

TUE DELINEATOR PIBLISHING CO. 0F TOROITO [Limitedl, 33 Richmond Street, West, Torouto.

f
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Metropolitan Pamphlet Series,
Published by THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHINC CO. (Limited, at the Uniform Price of

6d. or 15 Cents per Copy.

Mother and Babe: Their Comfort and Smocking, Fancy Stitches, Cross-Care. This is a Pamphlet of 5o pages, devoted to the Stitch and Darned Net Designs, is theinterest of Yonng Mothers, fully illustrated and carefully title of our New Pamphlet, which includes ail of theprepared, with full information concernng the proper Varieties of Needlework mentioned, and also gives acare of infants and the Preparation of their Wardrobes, great many illustrations of each of the different varieties.and specfying the various articles needed for a Babys The publication is invaliable to every one who Sews orFirst Outf. It also treats of the necessities belongng Embroiders or makes Darned Net Laces. One of theto the Hcalth, Coinfort and Care of tle Expectant iost important subjects treated in the pamphlet is that
Mother, and contains hintsasto the roper Clothing of Finishing Seam Ends, Pockets, Pocket-Laps, Collars,
Cents per Copy. . rc, .r15 Cfset., by the Tailors' Method. Price, 6d. or 15

Cents per Copy.
Dainty Desserts: Plain and Fancy. Every The Correct Art of Candy-Making atHusekeeper should possess a copy of "DAîNTv D).:s- .ome. A Pamphlet containing simple yet reliableSER'S: PLAIN and FANcy," in which she wi, find instructions for CANDY-MAKING AT HOME. It teachesdirections for the preparation of Dainties adapted to the how' to make the Finest as well as the Plainest Candiespalate and means of the epicure or the laborer, and to including Cream Candies, Bonbons, Nut and Fruit Can-the digetion of the robust or dies, Pastes, Drops, Medicatedthe feeble. There are also numier- Lozenges, and Candied Fruits,4 ous recipes admirably suited to Lozengs, and nded Frit,

those occasions when unexpected Fes and " o ing"
Company arrives "just at dinner Tlesting 't and '.Coloring"e arecompny arivs "jst t dinerthoroiighly explained, thus en-time " on that particular day when throg explad thus en-
the busy housekeeper has not pre- surig Success and removing aIlpared any dessert. This little doubts as to Wholesomeness,
pamphlet, with its numberless re- etc. Price 6d. or 15 Cents
cipes for Puddings and Sauces, p C y
Pies, Creams, Custards and
French, Fancy and Frozen Des. The Perfect Art of
serts, is invaluable to every house. Modern Dancing. This is
keeper. Price, 6d. or 15 Cents the title of a recent Pamphlet,per Copy. which isprovided with llustrated

-o-Instructions for those who wish
Nursing and Nourish- to Learn to Dance by the Meth-

ods Eniployed by the l3estment for Invalids. This is a Ds mloed by the et
Pamphlet that contains Explicit Dancing Masters of the Metro-
Instructions and Valuable Ad- ail of the Popular Square and
vice regarding the Best Meth- Round Dances; The Famous
ods and Necessary Adjuncts in the Sick RooRu. Dance of The Four Hundred-The German or Co-
CARE, COMFORT and CoNvALESCENcE are fully discussed tillion; The Stately Minuet-The only Soety Danceand many recipes for the Most Nourishing Foods a Olden Days, and Agam Popular; The Caledonians,
Beverages for wnvalids are given. Scientific and Culi- and Sir Roger de Covrly. 'le Pamphlet is invalu-nary Skill are thus happily combined and render the able alike to Beginners, and to Social Leaders who,Pamphlet one which should be ALWAS WITHIN REAcH desire to introduce at Private or Public Balls orIN EVERY HOME. Price, 6d. or 15 Cents per Copy. Parties the Dances upon which METROPOLITAN CIRCLEShave set the SEAL 0F APPRovAL. Price, 6d. or 15Tableaux, Charades and Conundrums. Cents per Copy.
This is a New Pamphlet upon this class of En-tertajuments and Amusements. Charades in ail their The Perfect Art of Canning and Pre-different varieties, and Tableaux and the details neces- serving. This convenient Pamphlet contains fullsary to their Perfect Production are Freely Described instructions regarding the Canning of Vegetables, includ-and Discussed; and Many Examples of Rach are Given. ing Corn, Beans, Peas, Asparagus, Tomatoes, etc.; theThe Department devoted to Conundrum s is Overflowing Canning of Fruits of ail kinds; the Preparation of Jans,ith fit and Merriment, and vill of itself provide plea- Marmalades, Jellies, Preserves, Pickles, Catsups andsure for Numberless Hours and Occasions. The Pamph- Relishes ; the Putting up of Bran died Fruits, Spicedlet will prove a delight to both Old and Young, and will Fruits, Fruit Butters, Dried Fruits, Syrups, Home-Made

be especially useful to Societies, Clubs, Schools and ines, Vinegars, etc.; besides many Hints and Sugges-
Families in Supplying Information and Instruction con- tions as to Selecting Vegetables and Fruit the Easestcernng Eem netimns rc digVgtbe n rt h aisC Evening Entertainments. Prce, 6d. or 15 and Quickest Methods of doing Good Work, etc., etc.Cents per Copy. Price, 6d. or 15 Cents per Copy.

If any of the above Pamphlets cannot be obtained from the nearest Butterck cy, nd you- Order,with the Price, direct to Us. and the Pamphlets desired wll be forwarded, prepaid, Agen sddreyr d

THE DELINEATOR PUBLISHING CO. OF TOROTO [Limited], 33 Richmond Street, West, Toronto.
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Metropolitan Pamphlet Series
Birds and Bird-Keeping. A New Pamph- Bees and Bee-Keeping. A New Pamphlet,

let, illustrated with Numerous Engravings of Cage Birds Profnseiy llustrated, and treating of tc Observances

of Various Kinds, their Cages, and Many Modern Ap- and Details neccssarv to Snccessful Bee-Keeping, whethcr

pliances for Cages and Aviaries; accompanied by Conducted by the Amateur or Advanced Apiarist. Sug-

Full Instructions as to the Care, Food, Management, gestions are given as to Who Shc'nld Keep Becs, Huw

Breeding and Treatment of the Diseases of Songsters and Where to Buy, Vhere to Locate and How to Con-

and Feathered Pets in General. It contains much of duct an Apiary and Control Becs; and Brood Rearing,

interest concerning CANARIEs, FINCiiEs, PARROTS, PAR- Queen-Rearing, Swarnîing. Gathcring and Extracting

RAKEETS and many other Birds, and will be of use to loney, Pasturage and Artiticial l'ood, Transportation,

PROFESSIONAL and AMATEUR BIRD FANCIERS, as well as Enemies of Becs, Robbing and Varions other Important

to any one who desires to PRoPERLY CARE FOR even a Matters is Fully Discussed, thus rendering the Pamphlet

fewSoNSTES, ARBERSOr> c.LI BIRDS. Price, of Great Benefit and Assistance to any one who contema-
few SONGSTERS, WARDLERS OTALKING ID.Pie

6d. or 15 Cents per Copy. plates or has already taken Up Bee-Keeping for Pastime,

.Health or Profit. Price, 6d. or Cp Cents per Copy.

ABeesnand Bee-Keepien.is.Newisamamph-

let is fPlly illustrated and contains a History of Tennis, Uses of Cr pe and Tissue Papers. v eis

the Rules, Details concerning the Development of Play, Pamphlet is Vcery Ftlly Illustratd with Designs a==

Descriptions og the Court, Im- riagrams forgea o hakiou g Paper Flow-

plements, and Serviceable Dress; ers and Vario s Fancy Articles,

and a Chapter on Tournaments and is ;ivided into Lessons, each

and How to Conduct Phem. The of hich inludes Minute Instruc-

Instructions are written by Miss tions for the work it describes, and

S. S. Whittelsey, a well-known also suggests the necessary Mate-

authority. A notable feattire is riaIs aid 'rheir Quantities. Christ-

a Detailed and Illustrated De- mas, Easter and General Gifts,

scription of How to Makre a Novelties for Fairs, A Spring

Tennis Net; and another is the Luncheona, laoilet Fnrnishings for

Introduction of Suggestions for Gentlemen, Sachets, Gas-Shades,

a Lawn Tennis Party. The . Cottage Decorations and Dols are

Pamphlet is useful to the novice, some of the Lesson Topics in-

to the advanced schiolar, and to clnded in the Pamphlet. A chiid

the greaduate of the game. Price, can follow the directions given.

6d. or iD Cents per Copy. Price, 6d. or 5 Cts. per Copy.

Metropolitan iamndy Series,
Publlshed by THE BUTTERCK PUBLISHIN CO. (Limited), at the Uniforn Price of

Un. or 25 Cents per Copy.

Pastim.es for Chlldre. This Popular Pamph- Artistif Alphabets for Marking and En-

let for Children has been Revised and Enlarged, and grossing. Trhis Book illustrates Fancy Letters of vari-

now contains some of the Best and Most Instrnctive and ous sizes, the fashionable Script-Initial Alphabet in

Entertaining Amusements for Rainy - Day and other several sizes, nnmerou-6 Cross-stitch and Bead-wvork

Leisure Hours ever I.sued. It is suited to the Mental Alphabets, and a department of RELIGIOUS and SOcIETY

Capacities of Little Ones of ail ages and is fi.ed vith EMBLEMS. It is adapted to the requirements of the

Drawing Designs and Gamesr; Instructions for Mechani- Artistic Honsekeeper who desires to mark her Houst-

cal Toys, Cutting Ont a Menagerie, Making a Circus of IIOLU LINEN, and to, those of the Dainty Lady who

Stuffed and Paper Animais, and constructing Dolîs and always embroiders her Initials upon er personal be-

their Houses, urniture and Costumes froo k Varios Odd longings. It is particularly useful in FANCY-WORK

Materials; and also fnrnishes much other interesting SHos vhere- marking is done to order. she Designs

matter. Wierever there are Ghildren this Pamphlet are ORNAMFNTAL, ORIGINAL and USEFUL, and are es-

smdd befound. It is as good as a kindergarten for the pecially desirable for ORDER WORK. Price, is. or

Iittle Ones. Price, is. or 25 Cets per Copy6d 25 Cents per Copy.

If any of the above Works cannot be obtalmed from the nearest Butterick Agency, send your Order, with

the Price, direct to Us, and the Pamphlets desired wili be forwarded, prepald, to your Address.

TRE DEBATOR PUPIIISG CO. (F TOROI LiO [LmitedJ, 33 Raebond Stte eS Toront.

Js r 5CetprCoy



FIUonE NO. 1.-LADIES' (<pule.

FIGURE No. 7.-LADIE' THEATRE lIAT.

FlOuns No.

FIGURE No. 3.--.ADIES' FELT HAT.
FIGURE No. 5.-Back Victo.

FIGURES NoS. 4 AND 5.-LADIES' BONN ET.

FASHiONABLE

HATS AN) BONNETS. É
(For Descriptions see Page 59.)

E308rpGcMGM eee C- *<Î 'I I* FIGURE No. 6.-LADIEs' TEATRE 'RAT. FIGURE No. 8.-MISSES' VELVET lIAT.

s.

w

Fl.



rqIItE No. 9.LDE'THEATRItliai.

'9

Fîll;ult'. No. 12.-LADIES' VEI.VET
lIÂT.

FIGURE NO.-LAIS RECEPI'TON UAT.

FIGuitE No. 0.LDS'PROMENADE IIAT.

FIGURE No. 1G.-YovNO LADIES' TIAT.

FIGURE. No. 11.-LADIES' JET CUpo1c.

FiASHIIONABLE RATS AND) BONNETS.
(For Doecrlptiofs eec F*eme 59 andi GO.)

ýýl-l «j''ýý' 'ý,ý, ýe eT .> FIori.II No. f"ýl.-AîII:Es lIxT.

!.'iGuiL, No. 14.-LADIFS' Wý%iAil'%O TIAT.
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5 and 7 Richmond Street West

__.AT____ cTORONTO

When an ORDER Is
sent to us, we give
the ORDER the
benefit of oiur Best
Taste and Care In
Its Selection

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

Sign of . . •
THE ELECTRIC CLOCK.

MAIL
ORDERS
CAREFULLY
FILLED

If you will send us A 2 CENT or Id. STAfIP,

to prepay the postage on it, we will forward

you by return mail a copy of our new

Winter

Holiday Souvenir
This is a very handsome Pamphlet, replete with good things

in the way of sketch, anecdote and suggestion, fact, fancy and
rule, all of a character interesting, convenient or useful to the

family circle, and particularly to the housewife or mother. The pamphlet is also daintily illustrated with

articles of wear, comfort or convenience, selected to meet the especial needs of those who are looking for

suggestions or patterns that can be utilized in preparing seasonable holiday gifts. A Calendar for 1895 is among

the other appropriate items in the Pamphlet, which go to make it a veritable Almanac of Good Things. Most

Agents for the sale of our patterns supply the Winter Holiday Souvenir free to applicants at their counters.

Any of them will have it sent you by mail, on reccipt of Two Cents or id. to pay the postage. We shall ourselves

be glad to forward.it to any applicant, on reccipt of the Two Cent or id. Stamp and Order.

THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING

171 to 175 Regent Street, London, W.; or 7 to 17 West i3th Street, New York.

Silverware
Our Silverware Department is

overstoekcd wilh aIll the littest goods and

novelties. The supeiority of style, finish

and worknianslip of Our Immense Stock

is without a peer, p)uIthased for cash during

the business depression, and offered at

exceptionally Low Prices.

We particularly call your attention to

ok aur Sectional Plate, Spoons, Forks, &c.,

plated three times heavier on the points

most; exposed to wear, adding correspond-

ingly to their durability. Each piece is

w.rranted, and stanped, "A. Kent. & Sons."

COFFEE SET. Our "Suggestions for Prosont" mauIed

Quadrupla Plate. Satin yizliî C<,ffte Pot, Sugar and Cream, $5.2o frec on appUciation.
Satin Finih %vaiter, - ., >o

AMBROSE KENT & SONS
(LATE oF KENT BRdS.)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL JEWELLERS,
5 and 7 Richmond Strcet West., TORONTO.

Co . (LimITED),



'iGUiRE No. I.-F-u-ýOY V-YOEE.

Fwul'1'No.~-i! TJI

FIGIURE iNo. 6.-RîîîUO'N TOU.E

FIGCp.E No. 8.-FAN'CY CAPE-COLLÂRt.

FIGURE No. 2.-T.ÀFFFT.& STOCK-

FIGUI. R.No. 9.-FÂ,Cy SQU.'RF Yo'rîF

FIGuRE No. 3.-Loiw-.NEcK GÂRNITURE.

f.)
FIGURE NO. '7.-ELABORATH. RoMND YOXFL FiGuRE No. JO-A RTIouND YoxR.

FIGUER NacL---RniDoN SmoiE, WITI
LAct FRitLt
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The Tailors' Review,
A Monthly Journal of
Men's Fashions.

TERMS FOR Tis PUBLICATION:
Subscription. Price of THFE TAILOL9s' IS VIE W,------------------..-15s. or $3.00
Sinlgle Copy of the llen's Large Semi-Annual Plate, with a Descriptive

Book, a package of ten Patterns, a Scale, a. Men's Miniature Plate
a Men's Vest or Overcoat Plate (accorrding to the Season), a Youth's
Plate, and a Ladies' Plate of (>utdoor Garments,------------- -7. or $1.50

Single Copy of the Mfen's Semi-Annual Large Plate, w'ith a Descriptive
Book, ten Patterns, a Scale, a Men's illiniature Plaee, and a MensVest or Overcoat Plate (according to the Season).-----------------. Os. or $1.25

Single Copil of the M Seini-Amrual Large Plate, w'ith. a DescriptiveRook, a lIiniature Plate, a'7d a Men's Vest Or Overcoat Plate (ac-cording to the Season------------------------------------------------ 5s. or $1.00
Single Copy of the Aen's Small (monthly) Plate, wvith Descriptive Book, Is. 3d. or 25c.Men's Miniature Plate, witk Price-List Pamphlet,-------- --------------- 6. or 10cLadies' Plate of Outdoor Garments, with, Price-List Pamphlet, .-------. 1s. 3d. or 25c.ei'q Y, est Plate, î'ith .Price-List P>amèphlet-----------------------------l. 3d. or 25c..2ifen's Overcoat Plate, with Price-List Pamphlet-------------------is. 3d. or 26e.
Youtlh's Plate, withi Price-List Pamphlet, ---- ----------- 9a. or 15c.

I.variably :Para.ble i-n- -ac i- ce-

EACH Number of The Tailors' e includesa handsome Plate illustrating FASHIONS FOR MEN,and a Magazine containing aDescription of the Plate, explanatory DIAGRAMS 0F STYLES, and avariety of other Matter interesting to Tailors.
The Number f.. February, the leading feature of which is the LARGE PLATE printed in Chromo-Lithographic colors and representing MeN's FAsHIONS for Spring and Summer, also includes a MiniaturePlate printed in black reproducing the same effects, a Plate printed in Chromo-Lithographic Tints and repre-senting MEN'S ESTS, a Plate printed in Chromo-Lithographic Colors and illustrating Boys' FAsHIoNs forSpriog and Summer, and a Plate o LADIES' TAILOR-MADE Seasonable STREET GARMENTS, all of whichTailors generally iii find a great assistance in their business. Descriptions of all these Plates are given in theDescriptive Book above mentioned.
The Nuiber for August, of which the LARGE PLATE represents MEN's FASHIONS for Autumn andWinter, also includes a series of Seasonabie Supplementary Plates to correspond ivith those issued with the.Number for February, except that an OVERCOAT PLATE accOmpanies it in lieu of a Vest Plate.
Occasiona nurabers of THE TAILORS' RFVIEw represent Police, Firemen's, Nàtional Guard or otherUniforms. Such Numibers are delivered to Subscribers without extra charge, when the Subscription includesthe month in which they appear. Single copies of these numbers, v St 6d. or 5o cents each.
When THE TAILOES' REviEw is sent by mail from our New York Office to any part of the United StatesCanada, Newfoundland or "t.exico, it 15 po!';t-paid by us. When ordered to be sent on subscription from Ne%%-York to any country other than those mentioned, 35 cents for extra postage must accompany the subscriptionprice. THE TAILORS' REVIEv fll also be sent, post-paid, from our London Office to any part of Europe.For India or the Colonies the folloiving extra anlounts are required to cover postage on a subscription sent to,our London office-Australia or New Zealand, 5s.; South Africa, 3s. 6doVe otage on. a6 usnpdnsett
Subscriptions will not be received for' a shorter term than One»Year, and are always payable in advance.ADDRESS J

THE BUTTERICK PUBLISlIING CO. <Lmi,
171 to 175, Regent Street, London, W.; or 7 to 17 West 1 3th Street, New York.

Nt_ ~



FICG UBE No. 1.2.

FFIGvTR: No. 5.

FlunE No. 2
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FIÉGURE NZo. 4.1

ENo. 5

FiGURE No. 7.

STYLTSH TOP-GARM\ENTS FOR
WINTER WEAR.

(For Descriptione nnd Patterns sec Pag.i 5-t and 3.)

FIGURE No. 6.
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127 YONGE STREET.

For FINE HAIR GOODS sce Pember's
Latest Styles in

PARTED BANGS
rMade on Latest and Most Improved Principles.

Price, 83.50, 84.00 and 85.00.

Long Hair Switches, first quality, from $1.oo
to $10.oo.

Ladies' and Gents' Wigs, and all kinds of Icad
Coverinigs, at low prices.

The Subscription Price of The~ De~irnwnt~ Telephono 2275.

eC , -

the most trustworthy Fashion Magazine in t/he world, is 0:
$1.oo a year postpaid to any point in Canada, the United
States and Newfoundland. Please fill out the accompany- -
ing form and return to us wi your remittance. O

1-
L27CUT THIS OUT. R

o
OWDo not risk MONEY in an Envelope without REGISTERING it.

The Delzizeator Pibzlziizg Co.
OF TORONTO (LimITED),

33 Richmond Street West, Toronto. J-

- i

If youhave ever d
used it, then you
knov what pure 0
soap is, and what
t neans to be w
sweet, clean and
happy. 5

Enclosed find $ .. .uttermilk Tolel,-à %oap is forsalo by r.U1
- .kaicn Price.10cei2ts.%S13Y mail, 12 cent,% ~

for which send the DELINEA TOOR for One Year .............. 89 Cosmo Buttermk Soap Co.,
CHICAGO.

Io the address below. _F. W. HUDSON & CO., Agents,Toronto, Can.

Name ..

Post-Office...

County Be ...... r

Province..8-8..a..e
Prvne .............................. r.....

P.O. Box or Street Address .......................

Begin with the MAGAZINE for the Month Of 19 ......

Date of this 'Order .-.....------..-............ .... 8
IMPROVES THE COMPLEXION

l This Canadian Edition of II{E iDELINEATOR is identical with'that published by
the Butterick Publishing'Co. (Limited), New York and London, TUTTI FR UTTI-low no imitations to be Dalmed oe en 7

OUR Laa183 [air-BrEssim Deoariei
Is most compicte in every respect. Most careful
attention given to Ladies' and Children's 1-air
rrimming. Singeing and Shampooing. Treatment
after fevers and other diseases. Ladies' hair dressedn latest and most becoming styles for Weddings,
3alls, Theatres, Photos, etc.

We have just imported a fine stock of Hair
)rnaments--Gold, Silver, Steel, Amber, Jet, and
Real Tortoise Shell.

H lave you used Pember's Hair Regenerator for
estoring gray and faded hair to its former color?
Rusma for removing superfluous hair.

ember's HAIR and PEREUMERY Store,
127 YONGE STREET,

TORONTO - - - - CANADA.
Telephone 2275.

*1
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FIGUiE No. 8.

FiGuns No. 11.

FIGURE No. 9.

FeltE No 10.

FIGURE No. 12.

STYLISH

TOP-GARMENTS
FOR

WINTER' WEAR.

(For Descriptionr and Patterns iee

Pages53 and 54.)

FIGURrE No. 14. FIGURE No. 15.

FI.,i ;1-u N F o. 1 :
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Establisheil in 1836. THE . E. ELLIS C o. ______ _$000.)

3 KINC STREET EAST, TORONTO, CANADA. 15 and 16 HOLBORN VIADUOT, LONDON, ENG.

WVA TCfHES DIAMONDS
• . Clocks

Bronzes and

Art Goods

Gat Glass

Toilet A r/c/es

Weddiqg
IJvitatioras

Cards,

Announceinents,

Engraved

Otler . ..
Precious

Stornes ..
Sterling

Silverware

. leather
SÈ Gooda

Jewelry

Silver

Plated-warIe

All mail orders receive prompt and careful attention. If you write for Illustrated Catalogue wewIl be pleased to send one free of charge. Selection parcels of choice goods sent on approval wherecustorners arc known to us, or suitable references furnished.

A Great Convenience to Dressmakers.
Our New Improved Measuring-Stlck, whieh can be
adjusted to form a SQUARE or a
BlIAS CUTTINO RULE.

2iu îinUIgålk c madi in To ngåh, a aid Long an a Tard and a W Log,
The Yard-Stick is in Two Pieces, firmly connected

at the center by adjusting Thumb-Screws through
Brass Tips. By separating the sections and Ad- Whjusting then with the same screws in other holes e the
a Regular Square is formed. By another ad- and upper sec-justment of the same screws a Bias Cutting tion are unitedRule is made, which will be found as much they form one section
of a convenience in marking goods a yard long, s e that withto be cut bias as the Yard-Stick the assistance of the Yard-
itself always proves to be for and-a-Haif Rule quite widemeasuringpurposes inaDress- goods can be conveniently
making Establishment marked for ias Cutting.

The Yard-and-a-Half
Stick comprises the Price ofthe Conbîned Yard-Stick,
YardSquare and Bias Rule, IOS. Or $25. extra Stick 18
inches long, fur- Price of the Yard-and-a-Haif Stick,nished with a Brass Slide Square and Bias Rule, 12S. or $3.0o.

for Adjustment to the up-
per sectioii bf the Yard-
StickOrders 

accompnied by the necessary remittance will re-
ceive prompt atten.-A, V .tion. Express charges
must.be paid by the
recipient.TH1E DELINEATOR PUBLISFIING CO. 0F TORONTO Limiteâ, 33 Richmond Street, West, Toronto.
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FIGL'n. No. 200 L.
FIGURES NoS. 200 L ANI) 201 1-LADIE' COSTU3E.--Thesne to fig reS r ustrate the same Pattern-Ladies' Costume No. 735G (copyright),

price Is. 8. or 40 cents.
(For Descriptions sce.paûrp 2..1

FIGURE No. 201 L.



Jaruary, 1895-

The majority
of the prevailing
44odes have been
J C'evised on a
gnerous scale.

Flowing gar-r
-rnents, suchi as
skirts, capes and
the like, flare
- radually but
perceptibly from
op to bottom.

Fulness is al-
owed in bodices

Îcross and above
he bust, and to

>1carry out the
Adea, sleeves are
Jnade bouffant

nly at the top.
The omission,

of darts and
gathered fulness
at the top of the
new circular
skirts agreeably

.,intensifics the
ifull sweep be-
4low.

A skilfully
designed seven- FIGURE No. 202 1
gored skirt lias
four godets at FIGURS Nos. 202 L A ND 203 L.-
the bak and LADiEs' FAcY COLLARS.

flutesat the front These two figures illustrate the
and --!des. colhars i Pattern No. V359n s(copyright), price àd. or 10 cents.A i. four-g'ored
s<kirt with the (For Descriptions sec rage 28.)
sanme number of
godets at the back is notable for its great circumference at the hot tom.

The novel feature of the newest bell skirt is the introduction of
two shaping seams.

s This Winter's long coat displays greater amplitude in the skirt
and sleeves than did the sanie garment a ye4r ago otherwise the
style is unchanged.

Only a sliglit rippling tendency is observable in the skirt of the
popular surtout, which is of three-quarter length.

Revers at the front in the upper section of a double cape give the
garment an air that is refreshingly original.

The severity of the Princess coat-basque makes the fashion

~ISI~E~D IS~ mOROTsrTo..

of Éo- ày.
One of the most desirable for development in tailor style.A variation from the mucli admnired qodet folds is seen in a
circultr skirt, flic fulness being laid in several backward-
turning plaits, which, however, are of a rolling character,
suggcesting godets.

Shirt-blouses are again made vith sliallow yokes.
A fancy sailor-collar and a Prinicess stock-collar lend

character to an otherwise simple basque.
Tapering box-plaits applied to a Frencli basque-waist are

certain to give flic wearer a becomingly slender appearance.
The chemisette is still fashionable with double-breasted

basques that fall below flic hips.
The sleeve puffs of a very flufTy waist are arranged

FIGRE No. 203 L

in countless puekers and folds that are extremely effective.
IRound and square bretelles that are wholly without fulness are

more prominent than rippled ornaments of the sanie class for
basques and kindred garments.

Voluininous puffs are seen on the sleeves of top garments.

4

I
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Fj(;,.iur No. 204 L.

- ?0us os.20 Ln~ 05L.r,. 1>1i i «j ,pîe O NTîs two figures Ilustrite tie .umne pattern-No. 73>2 (copyxigmI) prig.Is. Sd. or. -0 cerite.
(For Dt-cripLio»s -«. Piitrt -- q
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FASHIONS FOR

Fi UREs5 Nos. 200L
ÂNb4201 .- LADIES'

COSTUME.
(For iistrattons see

Page 24.)

? io uRas Nos.
i0L AND 201 L.-

Thèse two figures il-
lustiate the saine pat-
tör3f-a Ladies' cos-
tunie. The pattern,
wilch is No. 7356
aud costs 1a. 8d. or
40 Cents, is In thirteen

4siés for ladies front / \
Stüenty-eighît to forty-
Jiiiches, bust ienas-
urg, and is again rep-
resented on page 41

:of this magazine.
At figure No. 200 L

thé costume is shown
findcie up for dressy
adfernoon reception
Wear in Napoleon-
bl0e rock crépon and
fàhcy silk, with jet
alfd handsone lace
for garniture. The
aldrt illustrates one
41-the most attractive
of thenewvshaîpes,an 1)1

its construction3 even gores are intro-
duced. The shapinaC
ot the gores easures
a smiooti effect at tie

p of the front and
sides andi a series of
îutes below cthe hips,
S nd the back faills in
four godet plaits that,
j pread in organ flutes
*tR the lower edge,

eir stately curves
ing preserved by
aiterlining cf hair-

oth and an elastie
Strap.
-,Thefancifulbasque-
*aist is closed invis-
Í>ly along the left

Phoulder and under-
irn seams and las a_-_

11 front that droops
jn soft folds betwceen
atrap-like ornaments
of crépon overlaid

itI lace, and over
he deep front-belt,

lich is all-over dec-
Drated wi:h jet. The
Ortunments are quite

ide ait the top and
are harrowLd ail the 
way downil, and the
ftili front i, arraniged

ýupon a dart-fitted
4ront of lining. The
Swaiît is pre vided with
a body lining snugly
adjusted by the usual
dart, and scams and
Closed at the cenuter -
of the front; it has a-
seainless, bias back, FIoURE No. 206L.-LADL: i:A-GOw..- Tl
which is separated is. rd. 0
froml the fronts by (For Desýcripti
upder-arm gores and
is made fanciful b ornaments arranged to correspond with those
atte front. Ail tie ornaments may be omitted, if a more severe
effect be preferred; and the broad front beit may arse be omittedi favor ef an ail-round crusi beit, whkch is ineluded in the patteraand plctured at figure No. 201 L. The coat sleeves tire reveuled lin

hi

r
on

JANUARY, 1895. 27

pointed outlino bo-
low immense pulffs,
which spread li bai-
loon fashIlioni on the
shoulders and imlipart
a broad elTect that la
decidedly becoming.
Elach sleeve Is deco-
rated below .the puff
with lace insertion
and jet arranged to
follow the lower out-
Une of the puff, and
at the wrist Is tir-
raniged a round cuff-
facinîg of silk over-
laid with lace nnd
headed with jet gimlip.

;4 The close-fitting cu-
rate collar is conceal-
cd beneath a silk
crushl stock arranged
to forn a chou at eaci
Bide and closed, like
the curate collar, at
the left shoulder
seam.

The tiny toque or
blue crépon is trii-
med with jet, silk
rosettes and coq-
feathers.

Figure No. 201 L
presents a partial
view of the costume
developed in tafTeta
and velvet. The or-
naments and crush
collar are of velvet,
as is also the al-roumd
crush belt, which is
arranged to forn a
rosette at eai side
of the front and back.
A band of velvet cov-
ers the lower edge of

k.the sileeve puff, its
ends being becured
beneath a velvet ros-
ette at the back of

.,the arm.
The costume i.

among the most ar-
tistie mtrodutced this
season, and its adapt-

- ability for afternoon
or evening "At
Homes," receptions,
the theatre and other
d .ressy occasions is
clearly apparent. It
will develop elegant-
ly in gros de Lindree,
Liberty satin either
plain or perforated,
blot or plain batin
merveilleux or taf-
feta, the fancy m eaves
of cr'pon, and such

Shandsone w oollens
as Fayetta, cheviot,
serge, sackmig and

Svieuna. Comt bina-
- tiong, both of fabrie

and bue, are especi-
s illustrates Pattern No. 7339 (copyright), price ally effective in a
40 cents. costume of this kind;
see Page . and although the style

is fanciful enough to
render additional gar-niture unnecessary, handsomo lace or passementerie, jet-and-spangle

gimp or galloon may be applied, as best suits the figure. Tie
broad front beit may be handsomely trinned by applying Van-dylces cf lace, and. similar lace mnay be added to the upper parn
of tic strap ornainents.
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FrouUEs NoS. 202 L AN) 203 L.-LADIES' FANCY COLLARS.
(For Illustrations see Page 25.1

Flouns Nos. 202 L AND 203 L.-These two figures illustrate
spectively the stole and
the nun collar included.
in pattern No. 7351). 'he
pattern, whicli costs 5d.
or 10 cents, is in three
sizes, sinall, nediui and
large, and is fuilly repre-
sented on page 55 of this
mnag-azine.

At figure No. 202 1, is
shown the stole collar, an
elaborate effect being
achieved by uîsing »îack
velvet for its developiiient,
witlh a decoration of point
Venise lace edging and
insertion. "l'lTe collar,
owing to its cireular shap-
ing, lits exactly about the
ieck and falls below with
perfect smoothness ail
round. It presents the
effect of a broad tab over
aci shoilder and at the

back and of narrower
tabs at the front. Lace
insertion in an effective
widtl follows tlie front
and lower cdges of the
collar, and froni the lowcer
edge droops a frill of lace
edging put on with gen-
erous fulness. The neck
is decorated vith a crush
collar of black ribbon,
whiclh 1s arranged at the
front in a loop bow cauglt
by a jet buckle.

The tîny black velvet
hat is trininied with rib-
bon and feathers.

The nun collar is pic-
tured at figure No. 203 L.
For it velvet m le rich
shade known as royal-
blue was selected, and
-white point de Gene lace
contributes an artistic
ed-g e-decoratioho. The
collar is severely simple in
outliue, and its circular
shaping permits it to fall
iu very sliglit ripplep upon
the shoulders and at the
back. The collar nay be
made whole or in two i
parts, as preferred. An
upturning row of point de
GSne lace trims the lower
cdge of the collar, and the
neck completion consists
of a ribbon stock arranged
in a bow ut the back and
o-namented in front with
a fancy pin.

The hat is i large, flar-
ing shape in felt, adorned
with ribbon and plumes.

Adjuncts of thtis kind
are exceediugl_3 stylish,
and may be adjusted over
any bodice that is not too
fancifuil in design. Velvet
or some equally rich fab- F NO 207 I,.-LiES' LOa
Tic in black or a neutral
shade is the wisest choice • (copyright), pric
for bodice acce-ssories, as (For Descril
it renders à harmonious
effect possible, no matter what the coloî of the bodice. Lace is,
perhaps, the daintiest trimming that can be used on such collars,.although jet, gimp and silk passementerie are often chosen.

re-

IN EATOR.
Fîauns Nos. 20.1 L AN) 205 L.-LADIEs' PRINCESS EMPIRE Goow,

(For Illustrations see Page 26.

Fimtiaus Nos. 204 L ANn 205 L.-These two figures illiustrate #
saepattern-a Laili

Empire gown. The pa-,,
tern. whicl is No. 73
and costs 1s. 8d. or
cents. is in thirteen si
for ladie. from» tw entti
eight to fort.y-six î,iehe
huîst mcasure, and may
seen less elaboratelv t
veloped on l'age43 of t
mîagaîzine.

'T'lhe ada:îptaîbility of ft
gowii to either dress
liouse wear or to oced
sions when full eV eni
attire is derquurisshow
at tiese figures. 'i'ur
No. 204 L represents
back view of the gow5
made l up with a high nee
and long sleeves, tle in
terials being coquille <
siell-pink satin and blaIe
velvet, the short-waiste
effect and the flowin
draperies of the EInpi
mîode beingshown to geea
advantage in tlese statehi
fabrics. The gown is madt
over a Princess of lnîinn.
adjusted by the usul
seamnsîand dartsiand closed
at the center of the front
'The front and back of the
gown depend in gracefufl
folds ut the center from,
gathers at the toi), and the
front is rendered snooth
at the sides by long under
arm darts taken up with
tie( corresponding darts
in the Princess, while the
folds ut the back spread
into stately folds in the
train. Above these por.
tions is arranged a square
yoke of satin enbroidered
wvith al design-i of roses and

spider-webs. The voke is
closed alonîg the left shoul.
der seam, and its lower i
elge is concealed by fan.
ciful portions of velvet,
which pa.,s into hIe un.
der-ari darts and are
softl, 'rinlkled by gathers
at the:r under-arn and
arm i-ei e edges and close-

ly drawn gathers under
ain Alatian bow of velvet
at the center of the back.
the front ends being gith.-
credl and closed bencath
a simhilar how ut hIe cen-
ter of the front. Large
Empire pluffs are arnged
Ilplonthe two.sean sleeves,
which are covered below
ti pu!Tsnithdeep facings
tif s:ativnbroidered to

-maitch the joke. At the

-·m -;: neck is a elose-fitting cu-
rate collar covered witli a

r.-Tlis illustrates Pattern No. 736 crush stock of velvet,
Gd. or 35 cents. Vliicli is arranged in aZ

n 16e Page 0.) double spread loop ut each
side and hns frll-finished <

At figure No. 205 L is pictured a front ends clOsed at the back.

n short round length and with the top Cu' away gu low, square
outline and the sleeves cut off below the puifs, the materiale chosen

Co.
is

ptio
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91 or it being figured taffeta and plain satin. Fron the lower edges
èf the fanciful sections a frill of lace droops softly, bands of satin rib-

S eon cross the shoul-
ders, and standing
r oops of sinilar rib-
lion are perched co-
,quettislly upoi the

-Àhoulders.
While the mode

seemls best adapted
to the handsomest of
ti1ks and stateliest of

S satins, it is also sin-
gularly well suited to
'soft woollen goode,
such as crépon, vaiI-

ing, wool Bengaline
and other fabrics of
clinCing texture. A

" charning tea-gown:uk 'for a slender wonan
S with bronze- brown

e. hair may be devel-
4oped by the mode in

1primrose-yellow chif-
c fon oversilktomantch,

t -with gold-enbroid-

lered white satin for
ithe fanciful sections
i and plain w%'hite satin
Ufor the bows and
puffs. Less elaborate

a gowns for ordinary
in, wear may be made
s up mn mexpensive

i wool or silk-and-wool
M novelty goods; and

thei if a harmonious coin-
bination of fabrics be

to12 ~ chosen, applied gar-
the niture will not be

ier needed.

the FIGURE No. 206L.- -
ad LADIES' TEA-lad

the GOWN.
or- (For Illustration see
Ire Page 27.)

,Cd FiGUnE No. 20 L.
[Id -This illustrates a
'is Ladies' tea-gown.
l- The pattern, whic.h
ri is No 7339 and costs

n1 ls. Sd. or 40 cents,
t is an thirteen izes

for ladhie.s from v en-
re ty-eigit to fortsix -
rs iches, bunt iaalure
d andtis' differenth por-

trayed on page 45 of t.
r this D1.1 amN ".s a

a The preseit fancy
for shouhj.r fiills is
chelarinii; 1% Ceemrpli-
fied in this IIo-.Zwn.

- which is turesque
enough Io pleise

1 s the I.ost fastidious
wonan. The gown
is liere pictured de-
veloped in pal
mauve India silk,
with 31argot lace,
and featther-stitchin
donc with white-baby
ribbon for decora
lion. The gown is lIGURE No. 203 L.-LADIEs' OUTnoon Tol
made with.a basque- -(copyright), price is. Gd. or 35 cA
fitted body-lining. (copyright), price
The fronts :arc ar- (For Descripti
rangcd at the -top in
four broad, tforward4turing tucks, wiVylch extend te pointed yoke
depth and lare into.desnabe fulness below; -and the fronts arc
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rendered snooth over the hips by long under-arin darts taken up
with the corresponding darts in the lining. The back falls frce

1-1

_ _ - z---

trs.--This consists of I 'dies' Coat No. 733à
ents; and Circular Skirt .o. 7334
1a. 3d. or 30 cents.
on see 'age 0.)

taste. A pretty foot-decoration may bc
ruffle of soie pretty lace.

fromi the neck in
atately folds pro-
duced by a double
box-plait at the top
att each side of the
center seai, the
plaits Ilaring grace-
fully and bein--, lost
in the folds of the
short train, which, if
undesirable, imay be
cit oif, the pattern
providing for a gown
of round lengthî.
Three frills of gradt-
uated depti cross
eaci shoulder i full,
soft folds produced
by gatiers ut their
upper edges; their
back ends are tacked
securely under the
plaits at each side of
the center of the
back, and their front
ends flare beeominîglyv
and reveal the fronts
of the gown in a deep,
slender V. The
sleeves have double
puffs, which extend
to below the elbow
and present th - regu-
lation droop at the
top. Eachi wrist is
trimmaned with feath-
er-stitching and a
falling frill of lace,
and the lower edges
of the shoulde- frills
are decorated to cor-
respond. A close-
fitting curate collar
is at the neck and is
decorated with feath-
er-stitching, and an
Inperial bow of silk
is arranged at the
back. The fronts
are drawn closely te
the figure ut the
waist-line by ribbon
tics that are tacked
underneuti pretty
bows back of the
side seams and tied
in front over the (Ios-
imig, w hic i -s aade in-
visibly ut the venter

The gowvin may be
assumîed by a hos'tess
ut a smili afternooni
or eveing At Ionte
or at an informal
luncliheon. It will
m:ake up artistically
for either of these
functions iu plain or
figured China silk or
taffetta, or im such
unpretentious fabries
as crépon, vailing,
challis or cashmere.
Ribbon, gimp, passe-
menterie, insertion or
any inexpensive var-
iety of lace will con-
tribute effective gar-
niture and may be
arranged in any way
approvcd by correct

supplled by a fcstooned.
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FIcURE No. 207 L.-LADIE' LONG CO.AT. for ladies fron twenty-eight to forty.six inches, bust ineasure, aw.(For Illaastratlon see Page is presented in three views on page 47 of this magazine. The 5k
pattern, whicl is No. 7334 and costa 19. 3d. or 30 cents, is in airwheuisz No. 207 L.- is Illustrates a Ladies' coat. The pattvrn, sizes for ladies fron twenty to thirty-six inches, waist ieasure, a

costs 18. Gd. or 35 cents, mayre ee aas in thirteen sizes for la-. 
diirers of long 5o0.dies fron twenty-elght to 

thAt conceal nearv th(forty-six mches, bust .. ithat c nal fne themensure, and is presented entire skiirt and defie thein two views on page 49 prfectlyof this publication. hiespe ll usplased w
The oatis etreelythe style illustrated al

l'he coat is extreimcly 
this fleure. l'le nut crialnatty and will prove a imost comfortable and chosen for the coat isserviceable top-garment 

f ti sw afor driving, -walking or - ae c itravelling. For its devel- colors amioni whicuopient in the present ln- 
b r tstance a senso.nable variety -dre rw evt hdiirker liruwn velvet.. Theof fancy coating was em- 
armnt, hic ip s pr.ployed. It envelops the fectly and displays admir-figire completely, and is able outlines, lias frontssuperbly fitted by single which are adjusted b. sin.bust and under-ani darts, " t te l owrt cdg:' îîn dlcenter scara whiclîo 

ter lie 
<oe ... 

e,îe-fot san
side-back gores, and a - a
ceniter seam which ter-vregadb
minates der te waist- e ý1 l mtermîinate i dart style aune under long coat-lapsi litte below the w -le.and the side-back sams Mthe fronts close in double-disappear under longcoat- bted fashion wîith but-plaits that arc cach marked 

ton-holesand buttons, antdît the top iwith a button. th ie adjuiste nt of the coart-lie fronts are widened uis copileted bv under-ar by gores to lap and close - - a
in double-breaistel style -lat rii-bac goes, :ndwith button-holes and 

at-urc ceniateor eoamtebone buttons, and aire re- thlat. Temites onl cotversed at the top in im- abov o coatmense lapels that are in- hiife srî i dle t if the cofllaid with velvet, the clos- 
b-ar l eteni ob of leing at the throat being ufrorm etioca w fi c themade with a hook and -nback byi wextercsono theloop. The rolling collar, baints, that o.eptwhich is nounted on a 

maid falc pres s giveclose-fitting high standing ploritn any l cireet tohand, has widely flaring 
t oramen. ta frfts are ends and is inlaid- with - the back. te frnt lare

velve. The two-sea lapels lat iet the r0lli g
*qSot slceves, which are las ta metthe r hi
autllciently ample to slip cl nc T
on easily over the huge greeuSlire sleud by in-
dresssleeves now invogue, 

sldev a outioe seil.lare plaited at the top and <uland liulitde eaistinished at the wrists with sad nie on-plalisya single row of machine- 
aied inli ingsp ach n~hstitching and a button. 

aid m iefbox-las anitThe openings to side pock- 
th dto nc.th t ondl o re-.ei inserted in the fronts 
elbow rn prety foreare outlined with stitch- taijusmen mnothe <tfreing,andtheendsarestayed 
arm o .sur beetwith silk arrow-heads. noht n prt

A modish top-garmntn ~ '* V -freedom mi cofort.
o th disind m-ay bent The rolling collar is of vel-.of tliis kind unay be dc- ~vet 

anj,,er arveloped in covert cloth, 
vet a iin verchinchilla, twilled wide 
efrecedg s off decmapeswale serge, cheviot, tweed lhe front eds of the coator kersev; and if aî tiiii.çh 

tn t ege o th oatof mac'hine-stitchingV be and the evsasor
considered too severc, col- hisae bov thieàitsJar and lape] facinrs of -r Thde cu d sirtaisvelvetor fur nay beadded.

The felt, hat is trimmeîd silk. Although ut has onlywith ostrirlh fenthers and 
lfront uii at the Siespribbon. in fan t te sides,:

ribbon- 
t hangs mn flute folds:

and dc.iramblc fulness is
FLged at the back in

FLartistic plaits that, spreadFIGURS' o. 20 L- A- FIGUE No. 209 (coprig t OIric ' .--This consista of Ladies' Frenchi B.qWa gradually to the owerDTES' OUTDOOR No. 7348 (copyri7ht) prie hs. or 25 cents: and Two-Piece Bell Skirt NO. edge in the well definedTOILTt 767e gs.right), prien 1. 3d. or-30 centa. folds that are character-FUr fnsora.ioa S Loge ., (For Dcprion see pg 31.) iStic of most of the walk-T ni No. 20l l.- 
ing sdirts anow in vogue.This Nll o.stats a Ladies' cot a.d circulir skirt. TUe coat pattern, made of whipcord, faced or covert e]oth or amy of Ille English suit-

lachi No. 73-31 and Costisa. GId. or 3Zi rents, la. in thîh-tecm sizes Ings that are both warm and elegat idteear iodsak

T HE DEL ýi qPrnETO
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0a 0 Clty sultings that may be chosen when the cont and dress are to the zvneral good etTovt. A erush girdle of plaid silk covers the.
k . made up en suite. Velvet or corded silk will formu a neat and lower edge of the imasque-waikt. and the e'rush collar. whlclh I;

ni lish decoration, although if a les dressy conpletion be desired, mounted ilupon a curate collar. i. also of plild silk. its frill-finished.
, ag chine-stitclung will be found eminently satisfactory. The skirt ends being cloied at the cenier of the back. The hiuge gigo1 sleeves

io mhy be made of silk or are.shaped by insideseams
xooi dress goods. :mnd are nounted upion hn-
a jThe bat is a brown - ings lavimg the usual in-

the Frencl felt tastfuilly Side and olitsi(e seans:

the 'mmned with ribbon. -. thev follow the contour of

lb*j ; the foreauri elosely and
-pread il balloon fashion
above the elbow, the fuil-

at roaRI: No. 201 L-LA- ness at the top being col-
PI ESI TOILETTE. lected in forward and

<For Illustration sece Page 30. haek ward turning plaits

o FirulE No. 209 L.- that spread broadly upon
iieh This consists of a Ladies' the shoulders. The sleeves

laid French blasque-waist and are decorated at the wrists

rhe iwo-piece bell skirt. The with bias folds of silk.

>er. basque-waist pattern, Verv sinart toilettes

ir. vih is No. 7348 and miay be developed by the
nts -osts 1s. or 25 cents, is mode it a siagle inaterial,

ti- dn thirteen sizes for ladies as well as in a combmnation
aid fron twenty-eight to for- of fabries. Plain, striped,

b lfy-six inches, bulst mea- shot iand changeable silk

hat ure, and maay be seen in will associate effectively
a two views on page 51 of withall-wool andslk-and-

e this DFi.INE.TRP. The ol >.cr' pon, Scotch suit-

e. skirL pattern, which is No. m:n.c, iîiated serge and

ut -7367 and costs is. 3d. or lnovelty goods; and gar-
n 30 cents, is in nine sizes itures of fanîcy braid,

at for ladies froum twenty imp or galloon may be
m to thirty-six inches, waist added or a plain comple-
d measure, and is shown ion selected, as preferred.

m again on page 57.

lie A simple but effective
toilette is presenlted at this Piu: No. 210 L-LA-
igure, the matcrials e- u1ES' AFTERNOON

of lected for its developmnent
K. een fancy chevint ni TIdT

beg fancy Thevki of (For tlustration eec thie race.)
pe11laid silk. The skiriso
Ille two-piece bell order, FrunUR. NÔ. 210L.-
- being made without ful- This consists of a Laidies'

i ness it the top of thIe waist and circular skirt.

j front and sideslad spred- T'le waist pattern, which

e 3 ing at the bottom in the i, No. 7345 and costs 13.

e - stvle demanded by pre- or 25 cents. is in thirteen

9 v:iiling ideas of 'dress. .sizes for ladies from twen-
The 'ckirt consists of two ty-eiglht to forty-sixinches,
sections, the gored .dges bust measure, and is again
of w.ldcli arc joined in a represented on page 52
seam at the center of the of this DE.uNrATot. The
front and back. Theslight skirt pattern, which is No.
fulness at the top of the '328 and costa la. 3d. or
iback is collected in a .10 cc.a.s, is in nine sizes
.hox-plait at eaîch side of for ladies from twenty to
the center scan, and the thirty-six inches, waist.
plaits widen into godd neasuire, and is also
folds that spreail grace- h. ouown on page 58.
fully to the lWer 'edge. A waist that contrasts
The shaping of the slkirt vith the skirts with which
produces ripples of a le.s it is to l worn is UOw il

pronounced order at the verv important item of
front and sides, and the every well arranged waaurd-
distcnded effect ait the bot- robe. :nd the one here
tom is emphuasize<d lhy a -- I hown made up in blue
decp underfaicmg of ir- lIdia silk and decorated
cloili or stiff canvas. with darker moiré ribbon

The French basque- Ï. illustrates a mode that
wavist is short and round will emphatically rom.
and is closed invisiblyt at maendits.elf forthe purpose
the center of the front. to women of refined taste.
The fr -ts are filed by h- Te well fitted lining
single bust darls. and are - - closes at tIe center of the
s parated lb under-arm - - front and supports the

fores front the bark, full frontsandback, which
whir:h is shaped liv a c"-- .:j are joineci in .shoulder and
ter se.'a. The basque- under-arm scams. A par-
waist. is made fancifil a F No. 21 L.-LamEs AFTEnNoN Tourr---This con.ists ofLadies WaiSt ticularly vouthful appeur-
tle front and back by No. 7345 (copyright), price Is. or 25 cents; and Circular Skirt No. ance is produced by the
three applied box-plaits. 7338 (copyright), price is. 3d. or 30 cents full yole effect, vhich is
which are quite wide at (For Description soc this Pag.) formed by shirrings at the
the top and narrow grad- neck and a deep tuck-
ually all the way down,-tbe spaces'between them being in the pres- shirring acros-the bust, the tuck-shirring being drawn out to pre-

-ent instance covered with facings o piaid sllk cut bias to hoighten sent a noft puff effect. The fulness at the lower edge is collected
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la several rows of shirring at each side of the closing, and the seai-

less back ls shirred ut the neck and lower edge, the fulness hem g
drawn well to the center.
Enormous- puffs that are
gathered at the top and
bottoni conceal the coat-
shaped sleeves to the cl-
bow, and aire shirred fron
top to bottomx on the up-
per side, the shirrings be-
ing s)aced to forn a naur-
row uprigit puff. Moir6
ribbon encircles the sleeve
ut the ternination of the
puff and is tied in ai grace-
ful bov on the upper side
of the arm. At the neck is
a standing collar encircled
by a crush collar, the frill-
flnisled ends of which aire
closed at the back. Stand-
ing loops of ribbon aire
placed on eai shouilder,
bands of ribboi extend u
from the loops tu the tuck-
shirring and fromu thc bust
to the waist-line, and tbe
waist is encircled by a
silk belt that close at the
back.

The full, circular skirt
Is made of black moiré
silk. It has neither darts
nor fulness at the top and
has only one seami, whicl
is at the center of the back.
It falls in umbrella folds
al the way round and
shows the fashionable ex-
pansion at the foot.

A toilette of this kind
is suitable for wear at a
tea or reception or on any
formal occasion at honie.
The materials lu which the
waist may be made up for
wear with varlous skirts
are legion. Chiffon, lace,
silk of plain or changeable
hue, and silk that is bro-
caded, flowered or striped

vill be appropriate, and
so will silk-warp crópon,
vailing, cashmere and
other goods of like tex-
ture. For the skirt, silk,
serge, wool canvas, cloli,
crépon, etc., will prove
eminently satisfactory.

FiGURE No. 211 L.-LA-
DIES' STREET

TOILETTE.
(For llstration tee tins Page.)

FaORE No. 211 L.-
This consists of a Ladie
Princess cont-basque and
two-piece bell skirt. The
coat-basque patterr,
which is No. 7863 and
costs ls. Sd. or 80 cents, i
isin thirteen size for ladies
froan 'tweulcty-eight to for-
ty-six luches, bust tnas-
.ure, and -is shown-in tirce
-views on page 48 of ·this
magazine. The skirt put- PIGIUZtr eo. 211 L.LADIES' STRPF- VTT

ma whch L e. 7867 Coat-Basque No. 7363 (copyright),
-and costs Is. 3d. .or 80 Picce Bell Skirt No. 736t .(cop

.cents, lis ïin nine -sizes for For Desciiptio

ladies fr mitwentyt'tlr-
ty-sirinches, waist -measure, ad may be seen again on page 57.

Thetoilette l's:here shown made -of ehaded-gray silk-warp crépon

INEATOR.

and black velvet. The Princess coat-basque lu of stylish length

its adjustment renders it elegaut enougli to please the most exact
taste. Double bust dac
that extend to the low L
edge of the fronts, undul
arm and side-back go
and a curving center sea
that terninates below t
waist-line above long co
111)s elect the close adjn
ment, the side-back seart
(isap)1)earing under wev p
pressed coat-plaits, ea0 v

of whicli is inarked by iar
button at the top. T c
frontsaire reversed inbro, si:
lalels and are closed J tv
double-breasted style b le. u
low the lapels with but.;u
tons and buttoni-hoiesj i
The renovable cheisee 6
is topped by a btandia 4
collar, which is overlal
with silk arranged in soit a
folds, the chemisette Ran c

collar being closed in fron,
and a jabot of lace cou. t
cealing the closing of the
chemisette. The sleeve% a
are in leg-o'-mutton style r
and eac is shaped by a
single seamx ; they are s
mounted on coat-shaped
linings, and the close id.

justment on the forearm r
and the abundant fuiners
at the top, which is col.;
lected in forward and ï
backward turning plaitcs,'
are wholly in accord withi .
the present demands olI
Fashion. The rollingcol
lar is made of velvet, and.
the wrists, the free edges 1
of the lapels and the over.;
lapping front edge of the
basque are decorated with
velvet piping.

The two-piece, bell.
shaped skirt is made with,
a sean at the center of the
front and another at the
center of the back ; it is
snooth at the top and
falls in handsone flute
folds, with a graceful flare
at tue bottom, vhere it is
trinmed with thrce nat.
row folds of -elvet. The
stylisi fulness is collected
ait the back of the skiri
aind formed into a boi.
plait at each side of the
center seani.

Very handsome àtreeil-
sutib iiia be developil b>
the mode. Faced or
rouhrl-suîrfaced cloth or
anv of the elegant novelty
coatinirs showing tasteful
mmiingliugs of briglht or
subdued colors may be
used for the coat, and the
skirt iîay be made up

-_to iatch or contrast lu
clieviot, serge or aUl-wool

- or silk-and-wool novelty

ILETTE.-This consists of Ldies, Princess rsat de c oat
price le. 3d. or 30 cents; and Two appropriate decorations
picet, 13.e 3d. id 30 cen; and.To for the skirt are unobtru.
xight), price ls. 3d. or 30 cenlts. sive folds of the material
n see this Page.) or of velvet or bands of

'jet, gimp or velvet.
The felt hat is rolled deeply at the sides and decorated with

albbon, feathers and a jet buckle.
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FIaURE No. 212L- round, as prferred,
]LADIES' VISITING botli Ptylca being pro-

TOI1L ET T 1- iedf.b tept
(For TIltration eter. At the nec is

<For liaatratln ia deep>, rolliang collat
lnounted upon a higlithsPage.) aîdia adtat FioUitE No. 212 L. Zt

'fadig ban that, -This illustrattes a sesp1litethu.Ladies' four-gored lac rolling collar is
skirt and doublecape.
The skirt pattern. nlald witl velvet Itl

:a~ flicdceorated lit the etigc41 ich is No. 7382 ZYIj ,'Rudc hat N. 8o witli a band of covert
CIand costs la. d. ortclit c

80 cents, is in tenl
sizes for ladies fron ils a nd e-
twenty to thirty-eiglit

be nlches, waist imeas-
S urat, and may be seen

l.1en two views on pageth lsnro telie 60 of this iu ne .. cape. The front cor-~tte 'GO f liis naga/.iu. Yri~ns of the Cape lire
ini 4yhe Cape pattern,4a ~Tî aepte» decorated with, np-aid *which is . No. 7346

oh and costs 1s. or 25 froin the inaterial ani
ag cents, is in ten bizes

Qnt for ladies fron tw% en- editcliand al ther
!on. ty-eiht to forty-six

the lnches, bust nlieasure, tIges of tli garrncntIves and is differently rep-
tyle resented ona page 30. ba cillor mnuel-

iy a The four - gored
are skirt, whicl isl here
ped pictured made of che- F
ad. yiot, is one of theor for

arn miost attractive of the ette of dra ina tol-
len new modes, flaring
col. :-'n pronounced flutes col ~ proouaacd IuteaThe slcirt is adapt-
and st the back and sides

aits, àud being made with ictjes o tlis -with; only very sliglit ful-
fac Voollens, suclai ofiess at the front and oit L',~ thefron andas cheviot, wvhipcord,

col . ver the hips. The sackiug and tailor
and; back is disposed in

Iges our <pdlt or umbrella
ver. olds, whici flare in caein or fAncythe elic correct maniner coat ccd hili,ith ud are naintained

Au their graceful pose etc.,ell. by an interlining of 'll laiy f baisen
i air-cloth, and a Siply adorued withthe trap tacked near the

the top underneath. To vet qull a
L i ic bottoin of tihetbeke

d oudairt ta applied a
te nique decorationo -

are sta of ad brord olling cl

a ad of white clou . Landing CALLING
ir- J overlaid iitIns cak aTOIITThE.

lhe Toutache braid fanc (For Illuitracoil se

ad witulh vlrrvente
rt 'Jlli double cape sFGR 

o 1L'-ýucxeeedin-Iy ulrcssy -fiis consista of a. baranut, auitable for Ladcr' baue-wais

with aol band ofcoer

bo cltd circular sirt.ctege;a basque - we

vele a fancy metall
casprit which i iNo.

or -oped n biscuit rovert tir~ aî otsi.o
or teIotIa. It eonsts of s 2t c lnts, o: f thirtcen

.itwo capcs tif circular ~size- far ladiTe frorn
ni siîia~aî uiaequal twcnty-ciglit to, fort'yor dntlr tfe tower hee ca -

bc bingshaed b a ix n(derte with iap..

liae, ad is aogaa n

bcro thelte materia and
pitcred ong paze i

p 4la dcr d.irt, and of tlais Publication.
ud otfe upper cape bei ar

are followterby,
0]~~i ali simla seannerw i

which ai No. 72
ty ia bc joiîned ut tlie ansd costs la. MI1 or

St~~Fo thetc promenadek o

80 cents, is in nine

ndeftuuseanld, ascprhii
Te skrt lais adapt-

ai .ferredl Bot capes aOURoE No. 212 L.-LDIuS' 'VISIraNG ToILnrrM-ThiS consists of Lndie3' Doublle Cape tweflty to thir.y-sixah ju-Ail in fulîl, relli»- Nu. 7.346 (copy-right), price la. or 25 cents; -and Fuur-Gored Sk-irt Noi.hs aitiiIS
D! -ýfohds below thieshoul- 7332 (copv. riolit), price la. 3d. or .30 cents. tare, and ta shownders, and tle front <For Description sc this Page.) deratly developed

~ae dtses of the upper on pade 59.

pe are reversed te foran revers that stand out broadhy upon the Thle toilettc ha sulta-ble for visiting, dravansr ana lothier dreaay Wvear,oulders. The lowcr cornera of bti capes may be square or and ia here depicted mande up lun an artistie conibintitioti of violet
A

j,
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er6pon and ivory silk. 'ite circular skirt, whieh represents oie of
the mnost graceful of the new distended anodes, is without dans or
fulness at the top.

î;~ Its shaping produces
stately godet or funel
folds ail round, the
folds being nost pro-
n1onaced ait the balck.
The Ilare ait the bot-
tom is emphasized by
a deep) underfacing
of hair-cloth or can-
vas, and the skirt is
decorated ait the top
of the front and sides
with bands of jet

imp arranged in a
fanciful nanner, the
end of eai band be-
ing ornaiented with
a jet rin.

The short, round
* basque-waist is fash-

ioned in a style that
isexcellently adapted
for the development
of coambinations of
hues or textures. Its
fronts open over a
vest of ivory satin
landsonely enbel-
lished witlh jet cabo-
chons applied in a
vcrmaicelli design, the
vest being arranged
upon dart-ftted
fronts. The fronts
are samooth above the
bust and have fui-
ness below plaited
nearly to a point at
the lower edge; they
arc separated by un-
der-arm gores fromt
the back, which is
also sroothi at the
top and lias its ful-
ness at the waist-line
arranged in back-
vard-turning plaits

at eaci side of the
center, the plaits flar-
ing upwatrd and being
stayed by tackings
to the fitted back of
.ining. Crossing the
shoulders smoothly
is a deep sailor-collar
-having tab ends tait
are joined to the front
edges of the fronts
and curved grace-
fully. The cellar is
decorated with four
bands of jet g'mp.
The onae-seam gigot
sleeves droup on the
shoulders ian tlie
quaint stj le tait is.
su Well liked by faîsih
iunable womean ani '
follov, the outline o
the aria closely be-
low the elbow. They
are arranged upon
smootlh lianings, the
fulness ait the top is "' .
giered to stnad oint
brodty lapon tie FIGURE No. 213 L.-LADiES' ÂLMG Tonu
shoulders, and eaci No. 7364 (copyright), price Is.
wrist is decorated No. 7325 (copyright), p
wvith three encirc.-lingcp (For Descriptio
bands of jet gimap.
At the neck i3 a standing collar covered witi a silk stock, wyhicl is
arranged in a double, spread loop at each side, vhile its frill-finishied

enIs are closed at the back. The crusi belt

the lower edge of tie waist is disposed in aina

of silk whiclh cover
single spread loop a
eacl side of the fro& d
and is closed invisib1l
at the left side.

The toilette viL t
make up. elegani
iii velours du Nor4
shot or plain satiar
merveilleux, gros el
Londres, gros
Tours, peau de O
and other handsoi
silkzs, and withi pa.ticularly attraîcti,
results in cloth, ri-j
crépon,silk-and-wo
novelty goods an f
sucli standard weav
ais camel's-hair, serg
and hopsacking. ve u
vet, satin or mirohd
moiré will unite ad c
nirably witi any o l
the above-mientionedi
fabrics, and fainty b
braid, gimp, galloon,
passementerie, etc.,
may be used to tria » v
in any tasteful min. .
ner.

The smail turban
is decorated with silk,
jet and lercur

FIGuRE No. 214 L.-
LADIES' COS-

TUME.
(For llusatration see Pae

35.

FovURE No. 214L.
-This illustrates a
Ladies' costume. The(
pattern, whicl is No.
7374 and costs l. 8.
or 40 cents, is in thir.
teen sizes for ladies
from twenty-eiglht to
forty-six inches, bust
-measure, and is dif.
ferently represented
on page 40 of this
DEI.INEATOR.

The present devel.
opament of the clos.
tunme,whiichîiselegant
enougli for an after.

'Y noon "A t Home " or
thateprty,disp!i,3

a charmiing combi-
nation of prune rock
Cr(pon, figured <hif-
fon and shadedprune.
anad-green satin. Tht
skirt is fashionel in
the pirevaîiling ltjle,
n iti flaring 4ide and
bactk. The nide, <ir-
cular front is mad
nith but sligit ful-
n - at the top, and

.. ~it,ý ýlhaping- permit1. it
to fall below the hips
in amoderate ripples
tuait beconne miore

TTE.-This consists of Ladies' Basque.Waist pronon ed toardr 25 cents; aud Circular Skirt the bottoan; and theice Is. 3d. or 30 cents. back, which consists
se Page 3.) of three gores that are

very narrow at the
top and very wide at the botton, falls in stately godets or umbrella
folda, the artistic pose of wlich is naintained by an interlining of

o
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I air-clothand an cIas-
tic stra). 'rhe lower
edge of the skirt is
decorated witha band
of satin ribbon edged

t the top and botton
witlh narrow jet gimp.

The fan ciful
basque-vaist is of the

ý /hort, round varicty
1 enîid is particularly

well adiapted to tall,
èlight figures. It has

Sf ull vest of shaded
:prunle-and-greel
seatin overilaid with
fhiffon, through

Svlich the satin shows
ith ciariing effect.

e vest is arranged
u1pon dart-fitted

^ fronts of lining that
i ',close invisibly ut the
4 center and falls hi

saoft drapery folds
between the close-
fitting fronts, froni
the flaring cdges of

n vhih broad, (louble
. ilapels of crépon
eg ed with jet gimp

- roll back, accentuat-
ng the broad-shoul-

Y dered effect produced
by the volumninous
gigot siceves. The
back may be bias and
seamîless or nay show
the isual gores and
center seamît. The
ower cdge of the

basque is covered
with anarrow, shaped
girdle overlaid with ,

S Jet passementerie.
îe Tw% deep Vandykes

·of lace ornamnent tle
full vest; and the
r- tanding collar is

covered with a crush
stock disposed i

SIt broad Imperiail loops '
at the front and
closed at the back,

i the ends of the stock
being finilshed wvith

· ting, frills. The s-hap-
S- in- of the sleeves is

t accomplhe by !in-
r side seams. They are
>r gathered at the top

to spread in balloon
fas-hion above the el-
bow, below whicl
they cling losely to
thieir t3mioothli nings;

î aud they arc deto .

rated at the w ntris
e witl jet gilip, the

impl1i1> being carnta I
itoîng the open edg

k bow the seam. 
I The air of kg ne
id tiat liaracterizeb the

it 1 costtumie renders it an
ps acceptable mode for

church and driving
re wear and for formal

calls, luncheons, af- FIGURE No. 214L.-ADIES' COSTn

1 ternoonteas and other (copyright), price

'ts functions of a semi- (For Descripti
re ceremonious order.

It will make up ex-•
i queitely ir any of the new weaves of crépon or in bouch' viruna,

of diagonal cheviot or any of the novelty goods which show marbled

M
ls
ion

ANUARY, 4895.
effects, or white lines
intermingled with a
mixture of colors.
Miroir velvet and
moiré will make a
inagnificeint costumo
for a state linner;
the vest miiv be made
of chiltoi, ;nousseline'
de soie or sone other
equally diaphanous
fabric, and the trini-
ming may be of any
variety that personal
fancy dictates.

The jaunty felt hat
is adorned with stiff
loops of velvet rib-
bon and jet.

FîGunt. No. 215 L.-
LADIIES' STR ElT

TOIL'1TTEi.
uFor illustration see

Page 36.)

Flouin' No. 215L.
-This cousists of al
Ladies' basque and
seven-gored skirt.
The basque pattern,
which is No. 7361
and costs la. or 25
cents, is in thirteen
sizes for ladies fron
twenty-eight to forty-
six inches, bust menas-
ure, and is differently
portrayed on page
50 of this DEMNEA-
-roit. The skirt pat-
tern, which is No.
7329 and costs 1s. 3d.
or 30 cents, is in nine
sizes for ladies from
twenty to thirty-six
inches, vaist, mens-
ure, and may be seen
aigain on page 01.

The toilette is hand-
soine enougli to bc
assiumned for calling
or driving, and ut the
sane time it nay be

. adapted to shopping,
travelling and gen.
eral wear. Dark-blue
serge in one of the
new w caves liL htre
reprieented in the
toilette, with red
cloti for the themii-
sette, whitjh. l..nds a
ciarmiîing touhli of
brigiitnean to the
go ni. Te skirt is
planined after oite tof
the nie" wtt ndei,
being fa.,hionedtlin
seven-gored I. k anid
presentifng the ragut.
lation laare a the
foot. The f rnit-gore

.. ______ and w ide side-orcb
_ .. l are shaped Nithiout

fulness at the toi),
____ .and the four back-

E.-This illustrates -- attern--o-~737~~gores are very nar-
. Sd. or 40 cents. row ut the top and

. vide at the botton
see Page 34.) and fail in four stately

godet plaits. Eacli
hack-!rore is interlined vitlh hair-cloth or canvas to present the fasi-

nable distended appearance, and the front and sides arc deeply
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underfaced with hair-cloth, inoreen or canvas to aiccentuate the
flare. A row of large Vandyke ornaments of black braid pro-
vides a very handsono
cdge garniture for the
ski 1-t.

The stylish round bas-
que exteinds well c ver
the hips and is 'closed
below the bust in double-
breastedi style with button-
lioles and bone buttons.
It ls superbly adjusted by
the customnary darts and
seans, and displays coat-
plaits and coat-laps at
the back. The fronts are
reversed in broad lapels
that mneet the rolling col.
lar in notches, and be-
tween the lapels is revealed
a clienisette of red cloth
closed invisibly at the
conter. The chemisette,
whichl is nade with a
stauding collar and a shal-
low yoke-back, is decorat-
cd with applied braid orna-
monts; being removable,
it may be omitted in favor
of a lincn chemisette with
cither a standing or a turn-
down collar. The one-
seain gigol sleeves, which
are mounted upon linings
laving the usual inside
and outside seans, are
voluniinous above the
clbow and comfortably
close-fitting below; and
the fulness at the top nay
be collected in gathers or
plaits, as preferred, the
pattern providing for both
modes of adjusinent.
They show an elaborate
decoration of braid orna-
ments at the top, and the
wrists are bound with
braid. The rolling collar
and lapels are also bound
with braid.

The toilette nay be de-
veloped im plain material
and sinply !ished when -
a gown is desired for
shopping and other utility
wear; while for dressy
uses it may be fashioned
in the handsomestvarieties
of tailor or coveit cloth,
tweed, cheviot, canel's-
hair, plain or two-toned
whlpcord or woollen or
silk - and - wool iovelty
goods. (*owns developed
in the severe tailor style are
generally unadorned, save
by one or t wo rows of ma-
chine - stitclaing, or tailor
braid spariugly applied.

The felt Alpine hat is
stylishly trimmaned vith
velvet and cog feathers.

FrGacas No. 21'; L-L A-

COSTUME.
(For Illustration sc Page 37.)

and is differenîtly displayed on pag
The costumije has a severe but not

FIGURE No. 215 L.--LADTES STREET TorrFr.-This consists of Ladies' BasqueNor 7361r (co ht id
Fh No.a216 No. 7329 (copyriyht),This illustrates a Ladies' (e. or39 (copriht

costume. The pattern, (For Descript
which is No. 7378 and costs 1s. 8d. or 40 cents, ls in fifteen sizes
for ladies froin twenty-eighst to forty-eight inches, bust nmeasure,

r 25 cents; and Sre-Gored kiart
price 1s. 3d. or 31) cents.
on ece Page 85.)

camel'p-hair, eloth, serge, ?ibeline cloth,
and-wool cripons, whipcord, cheviot or

e 42 ùf this publieati,
a imnnishiii air, and iqis

reprcsented ma dI e Mu
broken-check tailor eloi' k
that shows a mixture ec
brown, gold and olit ýVi
green, and finished wvit
a row of machine-stite
ing. The fronts of tb
well-fitting coat-basqtet
which extends to Ftyl
depth, close at the cent
vith button-holes anj

small black buttons ar{
are reversed at the top i
lapels of noderate sij L
that meet the rolling cola M
in notches; and betweec pa
the lapels is revealed a -
chemisette topped by or
standing collar. T h
lower front corners of thbt di
fronts are here represent. c
cd made up round, bu .b
they niay be square,i el
preferred. The fitting 0 01
the basque is acconp.
lished by double bust darts
which extend to the lower ï
edge of the basque, un. g
der-arn and side-back f1
gores, and a curving ces. b
ter seam that terniminates d
a little belo* the waist. c
line above long coat-lups 1
and the side-back seamis 8
disappear under coat.
plaits that are cachimarkel
at the top by a button. c
The bouffant sleeves are
in leg-o'-nutton style and
are mounted on coat.
shap1)e( linings. They have
inside and outside seilns
and are gathered full et
the top, and their close ad.
justment below the elbow
emnphasizes the generous
fuliness above, which 1
breaks into nunerous
pretty cross folds and
wrinkies. All the free
edges of the basque, save
thoseW of the chlemise,
are finished with a singje
row of mnchine..titchin j

The three-piece skirt
i siootha at the top in.]
has a moderate but stvlii
flare at ftle bottru. 'it i;
composed of a froit-r'ire.'
and two wide gores. the -
Mas back edges of w hi h
are joined in a -.eamn t
the center of the bac,
where the fulneq -J
mucce 1 in gathers held i't
place hr an elartie btrip.
A placket i finishe: above
the center seamn, and the
top of the skirt is finished
with a belt.

A conservative ai
refreshing sinplicitv i3
shownî in the latest tailor
node, many of whi lh

attiliî file hmnppy Mcdiuîa
in %%ili thc is nui l er

an excess of severity nor
a deficiency in the adjust-
ment of skirt or basque.
A costume of this kind
-vill look well mnade up la
any of the al-wool or ilk-
any other goods of siilar
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xture. Applied decoration is unnecessary, a neat conpletion

tundle vitlh one or more rows of machine-stitching being l'nbes taste.

SThe felt lait is cf-
fectively adorned
viti ribbon and jet.

1FaiGui No. 217 L.-

MATERNITY
GOWN.

(For Ilustration see
Page3.)

FioUnE No. 217 L.
1-This illustrates a
llatcrnity gown. The

>attern, vhich.is No.
7337 and costs la. 6d.
or 35 cents, is l l
thirteen sizes for la.
dies from thirty to
forty-cight inches,
bust meiisure, and is
shown in three views
on page 44 of this

For the present de-
%,elo)ient of the
gowvn fine French
flannel showing light-
blue spots upon a
dark ground vas
chosen,with liceeodg-
la and ribbon for
garniture. The skirt,
whichî is fashlioned
n four-gored style, is

of ample width and
ialls in gracefiul folds
all round; at lthe
back the fulness is
dran closely to the
center, and ait the
front and sides it is
ecvenIly distributed by
a draw-string that is

ikinserted in a casing
adle(le by turning

'.down the top of the
skirt this nethod en-
suring confort and a

ý uniforrm lower out-
line.

The sack is in
three-quarter length,
and displays a be-
comxingly trin ad-
justnent at the back
andsides that is due
to a curiiug center
seam and the gorcs
that usually enter in-
to the shaping of a

f close-itting basque.
The back below the
waist-liue presents a
sligltly ippled effect
that results from the
shaping of the parts;
and the loose fronts,
whiîchi fall overtmooth fronts that
extend only to the
bust, are gathered at
the top to fallin soft
foldsait the center,
the fulness fai le
perfectly free, or be- .

ing n-line, a ti the FIGURE NO. 216 L.-LADIEs' STREET COS

prosent instance, by price 1s
rbbon tics inserted in (For Desc

the under-arm seains
and bowed prettily at the center over the invisible closing. At

neck is a rolling collar of the Byron order, whi may be omit

'rUME.

a. 8d. o

ription

U 1-11l % £7.1 A. , 

l favor of a close-fltting curate collair proil(l by -the pattern.

The Byron collr is decorated with a roopig fril bof atce edgig,

and sianilir lace is
applied to sunulaite
cuifs utpon the two-
seali giot sleeves,
which aire mounted
upol smnooth linings
and display voluilli-
ous fulness above the
elbow and ai snooth
effect upon the fore-
liriii.

llie gownî is dis-
tinguislhed by a sim-
plicity of adjustnent
andi a trinness of out-
line whilch aire higlùy
desirable in garnents
of this clas. It will
make up with equal-
ly satisfactory results
.in pretty silks and all

varieties of woollen
goods. Serge, flan-
nel, cashmere and
fancy figured, striped
or spotted woollens
aire recommended for
a gown of this kiiîd,
and for its decoration
any simple arrange-
ment of feather-
stitching, lace, rib-
bon or embroidery
may bc chosen.

FIGULi No. 218 L.-
LADIES' LOUNG-
. ING-ROBE.

(For Iliuetration coPage 89.)

FaiGuE No. 218L.
-This illustrates a
Ladies' lounging-
robe. The pattern,
vhlich is1No.7375 and
costs 1-s. Md. or 35
cents, is in thirteen
sizes for ladies from
twenty-eight to forty-
six incies, bust meas-
ure, and may be seen
in threce views on page
46 of this magazine.

The robe, which
may be used for a
bath, louaain or in-

'i . valid gown, is fash-

/oned in o comfort-
able a mannera that it
will readily find its
way into the favor of
every woman who
ains to have a com-
plete wardrobe. Pink
cider-down flannel
having a vernicelli
design vrought in a
pale Nile tint was
chosenforitsdevelop-
ment in the present
instance, n% itlh an em-
broidered garnitureof
Frena-lnotaandout-
line stitcl made with.

= -. green rope silk upon

-This illistrates PatternNo. 7378 (copyright), the belt, sleeves and

r 40 cents. collar and the hower
see Page 0.) front corners of the

gown. The fronts

disphny gatiered fulness at the neek at each side of the closing,

wh l is made ail the way down the center with button-holes and I
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buttons, and are rendered smooth-fitting at the sides by long initder-
nrmn darts. A center scani curves tli iack gracefully to the figure
to below the waist-line, and terminates above extra w idth whih is
underfolded in a broad double box-pliait tiat -4preads in flaring faix
fashion to the lower edge. 'Tie belt, whici draws tie garnent to
lie figure as closely as desired, is supported by straps attached at

the side seans, and its
pointed ends are crossc(d
and closed ait the center
of the front. 'li deep
coliar falls in the square
outline of fle sailor shape 
at the back and curves
prettily over the shoul-
ders, its ends flatring wvide-
]y ait the thiroaît. 'Tlie full
uleeves are salaped, by in-
side seamns, flaire in bell
fashioi ait the wrists, and
aire gatiered ait tie toi) to
spread broaidly upon the
shoulders. If preferred,
the neck may be finishxed
with a standing collar.

lhe robe wdil nale up
attractively imn striped,
figured or phain eider-
down flannel, in figured,
spotted or striped French .
flannel or, wlenl itended
for a bath-gown, ix Turk-
ish tovelling. A lounging
or invalid robe of pretty
eider-down does not re-
quire any garnitûre, while
bath-robes of towelling
will often be inhproved by
bands of cottoni braid or
cross-stit¢lx cmbroidery.

LADIES' COSTUME,
IWITI SKIRT IIAVING
TIRElE GODET GORES

AT TIE BACK.
(For Illustrations see Page 40.)

No. 7374.-A landsomîe
combination of prune rock
crépon and figured chiffon
and priiie-aid-greii satin
is shown in this graceful
costume at figure No.
214 L in this DELINEATo0R,
jet and lace supplying ef-
fective decoration.

The costume is practi-
cal in its construction and j .

presents an air of reflie-
ment and good taste. It
is here pictured stylishîly
developed in lcliotrope
figured crópun and erêpe
de Chine and darker vel-
vet, with fur binding for
garniture. The skirt lias
a st3 lisli expansion ut the
lower edge, vhere it ieia.s-
ures about four yards and
a half round in the ie-
diuin sizes. The front ex-
tends faxr to the back and
falls in shallow flutes,
altlough it lias only a
slight, gatlered fulness ut
the top. The back is com- ~
posed of three godet gores. -;~ -
eacd agorei aged aoe, FiGURE No. 217 L.-MATERNITY Gocatch gare is arraugcd ait (oyih) rcthe top in a box-plait that (copynght), pric
expands gradually and (For Descript
rolls gracefully to the low-
er edge, an interlining of canvas or liair-clothl giving firanness ta the
stately folids, and an clastic strap holding them in place. A placketis made ut the left side of the bak, and the top of the skirt is com-pleted with a belt.

The baîsque-waiist lias a rounding lower outline, a dressy froj
and aI bias, seailes back wlich mnlay be omaitted in favor of a ba
w iti the uxsual side-back gores and center seam, the pattern prj
iding for hoth styles, ais siown in tle engravings. 'lhe waist

provided %nith a liiang fitted by double bust darts, under-ar
and side-back gores and a curving center sean, and is closed

fie center Of tle front
'Tlie fronts arc fittedi
double bust lrts, wh
aire taken up witl
darts in tie lining anad a
separated from the ba(c
by under-arn gores: theaire rendered faînciful a
dressy by double rev
tfe larger revers exteD.
ing nearly the length of 1h
front and being cut froMý
the crépon. The saiilkat
revers are of velvet and
overlal) the other revers
they arc finisled plain a
whlile the larger revers ar
decorated wifth fur llind.
ing. Between the revei
thf full vest of cripe de
Chine is revealed; it i
gathered at the neck and
shoulder edges and ait the
lower idl, tie back edc
being sewed firmily to the
linig; and it lias a soften.
iang and becoming effect,
as it droops in pretty folds
.that are especially grace.
fiul ml this naterial. At
tie neck is a standing col.
lar wlich closes in front,
and over it is arrangced a
stock of velvet whiich hias
for its foundation a silk
curate collar. Outstand.
ing loops are produced at
the sides of the stock by
tuck-sliirrings miade a
short distance fron tie
center of the front; and
the ends of the stock aire
finislied to form frills and
closed at tie back. Great
fulness is at the top of
the leg-o'-mutton sleeve,
which 1 iin one piece and
anounted on a coat-shaped

>Z' ~ lining ; the seam is left
open a short distance ut
the wrict, and the sceve
is stylisliy close yet com.
fortable oan the foreara.
The lower edge of the
I .ist is dec orated N itii
fur binding, above wlic h
a a iarrow, bias belt of
velvet tiait is liglhtly tac k-
edl at the seans. The stou k
and belt ay lbe omaitted.

The faliionaa.ble amx-
ùl's-liair novelties, zibil-
ine iloth, goat's-hair cré-
li , falled cloth, chiegiot,
serge ir cashimere Nill
.. ak- I) stylisliy by the
.Mode, anîd so vill silk that

. is brocaded, striped or
S finely corded. Folds of

-- - -- -satin or velvet may deco-
-This illustrates Pattern No. 7337 rate the skirt ifit is de-
d. or 35 cents. sirable to nake it more
e Pagc 37.) elaborate, and the waist

will look well triiined

d fur. A ha nd with. fur and velvet or silk
Sr. A dsoie reception gown made up by the mode is

biacki rock crépon, vitl a vest of embroidered chiffon and

WN.-
Is. 6

ion se

an
of
the smnail revers and stock of ceri5c velvet.

We have pattera No. 7374 in thirteen sizes for ladies from

i

- ~ -
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4venity-eight to forty-six inches, bust nieasure. For a lady of
mediumiitn size, the costume calls for six yards and three-fourths of
érópon forty inches wide, with five-eightis of a yard of crpe de
bhine t wenty-seven inches wide, and one yard of velvet twenty inches
) 0ide. Of one material, it needs thirteen yards and a half twenty-
two inches wide, or six yards and seven-ciglitlis forty-four inches
vide, or six yards fifty

Inches wide. Price of
pattern, 1s. 8d. or 40 cents.

v~t~ ~

LADIES' COSTUME,
2 ]AVING A SEVEN-

GORED SKIRT
.;1RRANGEi) TO FORM

FOUR GODET PLAITS
IT THE BA'CK. (To BE

MAniE wlrru A BitOA
Fo-NT EUT Ot WITt AN
At-Rouxn Catsu BELT.)

(For Illustrations see Page 41.)

No. 735.-This cts-
tume is shown differently

ade up ait figures Nos.
200 L and 001 L in this

Ant artistic combination
of violet-and- green siaded
crpon atnd green velvet
serves in the present in-
stance to bring out to ad-
vantage the attractive fea-
tiares of the costume. The
skirt, whici is in the new
sevent-geored mode, con-
sists of a narrow front-
gore, a wide gore at each
side and four back-gores
that are very narrow at the
top and very wide at the
bottom. The back-gores
are box-piaited at the top
to fall iii four godet plaits
that spread in regulation
fashion to the bottomn,-
where the skirt metasares
fully five yards round in
the medium sizes ; and
their grtcefil flare is em-
plasized by in interliniig
of hair-cloth and secuared
agianst disarrangeinent
by a strap tacked iear the
top underneath. The front-
gore and side-gores have

v only a very slight gathered
fulness att the top, the ef-
fectbeingasmnoothadust-
meut : and below the hips *

they fall in series of roll-
ing, tit -like folds, the
laire being emphiasized by
aI deep uinderfacing of
hair-eloth. Tie placket is
made at the center seamx,
and the top of the skirt
is fiiiashed withi a belt.

Tihe basqute-waist,
vhich is round and fash-
ionably short, is closed
imîvis.ibly along the left
shoulder and under-arm
seams. It has a seamliess,
bias back separated front
the front by under-arm
gores, and is arranged FIGURE NO. 213 L.-L.DlEs' LouNGiNG-

ipon a body lining that (Copyight), price
as fitted by double bust (For Descripti
darts, under-arn and side-
baci'k gores and a curving center se:.mn and closed invisibly at the
center of the front. The front, wlicl is mounted tapon a dart-fitted
front of lining, is gathered at the top and drawn by two spaced
rows of shirring at the bottomn, the fulness being frained by flat

-i

oa

39
ornanents of velvet and drooping with ful blouse effect. The
ornamentl are vide at the top, where they pass into the shoulder
seans. and narrow gradually toward the lower edgei and orna.
ments to match are arranged upon the back. They may be omitted,
a, shown iin the small enrraving. A broad front belt of velvet may
cross the waist front the under-arn seanms, or, if I)referre.î "n all-

round crtsh belt may elab-
ormae the edge of the'Nvaist,
hoth belts being illus-
trated. The crusi belt is
vrinkled softly by double
tiuck-shlirritgs at a chi side
of the cente; of the front
and back and closed in-
visibly att the left side, the
tuîîck-siiirrings spreading
wvith the egfeet of rosettes.
At the neck is a high liu-
rate collar covered with
a crushl stock, which is
eoftly wrinklled by gath-
ers at one end ad double

1 ttituck-sh;irrings that spread
- r ith loop1e eet lat eaich

side toward the back,
the stock, like the col-
lar, being- closed at the
left shoulder seamn. The

~ sleeves, whichl are shaped
y by the usuial iniside and

otitside scams, are revetil-
ed in pointed outlinie be-

ilow hutge puffs thiat aire
gathered at the top and
bottom and spread it the
quaint style approvcd by
lt Mode. The puifs are
ornamented att the front
with a rosette of velvet,
and the sIceves are open
for a short distance alit the
inside seams. The free
edges of the ornanents
and front belt are deco-
rated with narrow bead-

'he costume is best
adapted to youthful fig-
tures and forins that atre
slender butt not necessar-
ily tall. It will miake up
exquisitely in the two-
toned noveltygoods show-
ing bourretted, broken-
s triped or fancy effects,
and lia rock and plain
crépon, vicuna, zibeline
cloth, Fay etta, cashimere,
etc. 'lie mode favors a
combination if tvo or
-ven thre naterial, and
is so fanciful in rl eign
that little or un garniture

iwilcle necessary.
We have pattern No.

7356 in thirteen sizes for
iaduies front twenty-eiilît

to forty-ix inchtes. hust
meaaure. To nmake the
coO une for a lady ofn me-
dl<1jium size, requireq even
- ards and thiree-feirtis of

- dres gonds forty inches
-vide, with two vards of

-evet twenty incites wide
-- - for the ornaments, crush

collar and crush belt, or
RoBE.-This illistrates Pattern No. 737 5 with a yard and three-s. Gd. or 3o cents. eighths of velvet twenty
n ece Page 37.) inches vide for the crush

collar, ornanents and
front belt. Of one material, it will need sixteen yards twenty-
two incies wide, or seven yards and seven-eighths forty-four intches
vide, or seven yards aud thrce-eightlhs fifty inches vide. Price
of pattern, 1s. 8d. or 40 cents.



LADIES' COSTUME, WITI
.'RlllEE--PIECE SKIRT.

(For Illutrations e Page 42.)

No. '3'i8.--Anaothier Illuastratio
of this costume is given ait figur
No. 216 L lin this magazine, wlher
IL is sliowin made of tailor clotl il
broken-check pattern and finiisied
with machine-stitching.

The costume is distinguisied by
ai air of simple elegance whiclh will
be appreciated by womaen of quiet
tasto. Its faaslmionaiaag lends itself
particularly well to flae.severe finish
of the tailor modes. For its devel-
opient in ftle present instance two-
toneid whipeord was chosen. The
fhirce-piece skirt is composed of ai
rather narrow front-gore, and twon
very vide gores thait have bias back
edges joined lin a sean ait the cen-
ter. The iigaeniouas shaping of the
gores produce, shallow flutes ait the
front and sides and a snooth ad-

7374

LADIEs' OoSTUMaE, WITH SKIRT UAV1ZNG TREE lodet G
(For Description see Page

justment at the top without the aid of darts; and the back Is Zgath-
ered at the top to fall in orgain-pipe or godet folds, which spread to the
lower edge and aire made firam by au interlining of canvas or hair-
cloth and held in-place by a strap tacked to thein undericath. Theskirt flares decidedly and is of stylisi width at the bottonu, aneaisur-iag fully four yards and a fourth in the medium sizes; aud it isdeeply underfaced at the front and sides with lhair-cloth or canvasto accentuato the flare. A placket is finishaed above the centersean, and the top of the skirt is completed with a belt.

THE DE

Vicwo witfh Ria?, Samless qick
and without Belt and Stock.

LINEATOR.

'Plie coat-basque extends to flic adnired thrce-quarter depth at
is adjusted witha greait precision by double bust darts, under-.an *
aid side-back gores, and ai curving center seaim that terninaite ir
low thle waist-line above long coat-laps; and the side-back bearr f

n disappear utnder well pressed coat-plaits thait aire ciel marked aIt th& wc
e top by ai button. 'lae fronts aire reversed ait the toi> in smail lar<ti
e that maeet flac rolling collar in notches, and flac closing is e a

the cenlter fromt ftle lapels to a little below flac waiist-linîe vitlh but do.
ton-iholes and ralier large buttons. The lower front corners of the
fronts many bc squaaare or nay be rounded gracefully toward the
back, ais slown lin the illustrations; and the cout-basque aîyki
worn with or withot a short, reanovable chemisette, tlant has a
shallow cape-back and a close-fitting curate collar and is closed si
the center of flac front with button-holec and smail buttons. 'Th,
gi.;/ sleeves, whicla aire of enormous width ait the toi) and smaOOt
upon the foreari, aire ninted uapon linings which, like the slCeves
aire shapeî d by inside and outside seams ; they are gatlierced ait the
toi to spreaid stylisily upon flac shoulders, and their wrist edigez,
like all the other edges of the coat-basque, aire plainly completed ce

Bouclós in black or colors, covert suiting, rock crépon, tailo w
cloth, hoiaespuni, wide-wale serge and fine diagonal, ais vell ais the 8
nuaerouas novelty sitings in silk-aind-wool mixtures, are adaptable
to tle mode. A simple.decoration of acline-stitciig, fiat gimp Ij
or braid may be added if the completion be deened too severe.

We have pattern No. 7378 in fifteen sizes for ladies fron twenty.
eiglt to forty.
eagght iaehae3,
bust mcasure .t6
For a lady oi
medium ize,
the costume re-
quires twelve
yards and au
eighvlthl 'Of -roth
twenty-two in.
ches mide, or
six yards aînd a sa
fourtlifortyfour .
inches wide, or
five yards and
tiree-fouartlis tif. 
ty iancles wide.
Price of pattern, ij
1s. 8d. or 40 si
cents.

LADIES' PRIN- t
CESS EMPIRE

GOWN. (To na
11A1AE WITII A

SIAoIr Taxis oB
IN RouxD

LENGTI, ANDL
WaTH1 A Ilioza oa
Low NEcK no

Loxo; on S oteSLEE<vEs )

i For Illuastrat inns
seO Page 43

No. ' 3'7:2 -

- <k fthis gracet al
gowI are gln n
ait figures \.s.
204 L and 20L. 

T he g owni,
which is appro-
priate for cere.
mopious wear,
unites the ele.

FORES AT THE DA (COlyiaIGaT.> gance of flac
Princess modes
with the pictur-

f the l - •esquequaintnessof flac Iiort-waisted1 Empire styles. IL Is here shown to advantagein a eharaniag combination of dallia crépon and shaded dahlia-and-greeve sik. The gown maîaay be amade up vith, a hliglh neck and longsiceves or witv a ow, square neck aand short puff sieeves, and vith
S trami or m round leagth, ais illustrated. It is mande over aPrincess dress adjusted by doubhile bust and siigle under-arm darts,sadc-back gores a il a curving center sean, the Princess fronts being
eioscl to a desirable deptii ait the center and tacked together below
flic cosing. The frot and back of the gown are joinled lin side
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in! at pfss Into tie correspondiing seams of the Princess, and pictured iade of spotted flannel and

mirt disposed Igraceful foids at Uie center by gathers at te toi), thdecoratcd ith lace edgig and rb.
ispse n g ub enl lines to the lower edge of the gown, which bon.

rcnses fallingce ro i three-fourths round in the imedium sizes. The gown, ns its title impliies, was

'T se fronts aree rderCd sniooth over the hips by long under-arm designed vith special reference to

th drts taken Ut) Nvittic corrsoOlillng ftirts in the Princess, and the the comfort of womien in delicate

d8 lsing a upîae invisibly te a desirable deptli at the center. The health, and for its developnent in

closng is bade mviib to a d suae yoke shalped by sIioil- the present instance biue eashiero

e -dr seains and cosed invistby lit the left slioulder and arni's-eye was chose. Te skirt is fashioned

a drsam and te lower idgcs of ilhe yoke are coucealed by softly in four-gored style and is conifort-

wilkle orna c tal sections of silk, which pass into the unider- ably wic, neasuiring tlrec yards

il i- dilrts and armns'-eyct and tire gathered at the arn's-eye and and three-quarters t the botton in

u ader-ars dges. T e front ends o the orna ental sections t the the nedium sizes. It is tu nd un-

l frbunt are gath&es. and rlosed at the center; the section at the baclc der at the top to form a casing, in

Séïgtletere d Up ctoscly ant te cnter to correspond, and a pretty loop which tapes are run to regulate te am

ther cf Silu conceais tiese gtlceriugs. The coat siceves have full %idti about the waist, the fulness

lutJwfire 1)1111, -licii spread o is t e exaggerated style it present con- being arranged well to the back and

pidred correct ; i t tea eck is a becomingly high cuitrate collar falling in graceful folds to the lower

Sosed lit te cft sthoulder seain and covered witih a rusti stock, e wfe.
1 l~wich is artagda aisd au oul uksirigt oa Tuie sack, Nvhliclî lias full, loose

S hpreading loo s and is softly wrinkled ait the troat and back of the fronts, is fitted by under-arm and

the prein lo opfi isand esof ybei r losed ait the center of the back. side-back gores and a curving cen-

eTh ornarneats and stock nay be onitted, as shown in the smatl views. ter seam to present a trii appear-

*. or dressy

wear, such as
ty. t afternoon

e, At H1omue," a
t.ornai lunclieon

f of a dancing
party, the gowin

. may be devel-
Ive oe'ed in lace,

a tiesue, mousse-
lid e de soie, chif-

f f, drapery net,
r et e., over silk,

i a natiti or mnoir,
>ur e lining being

Or -. , vealed with
nd ä"indsone effect
tif- aånderneatli the
le. tin fabric.

rn, lp de Chine,
40 silk, crópon ,

p au de soie or
âayetta will also

iake tip exquis-
N- litly in tlis way,

"d witl either
of those fabrice
sbaded velvet,
miroir moiró or

OR satin may be as-
óociated.
a Wc have pat-

on .'rn No. 7372 in
R hirteen sizes f

lT adies frou
tuventy-eight to
Prty-hix inciies,
1ut neasure.

o make the
tf gown for a lady
i , -f m ediu :i -iie,

un calls for e.;ht
-s. Yards and three-
L. *tighths of dress

n, goodsfortyinci- -
e-- ès wvde, witiî a

e y'ard and a liai!
tr" a1a ",856 7856Nvnt

r i silk vwenty Front View. Side- Back Vew.

le inches wide. f LADIES' COSTUME, nAVINo A SEVEN-GoRED SKIRT ARRANoED TO FORi Foun Godet PLArT AT TUE BAC. (TO BE MADB

ie ne material, it WITH A BROAD FRONT BELT Oi WITI AN AI,-Rousn CRUsIa BELT.) (COPYRIGT.)

il require sx (For Description sec Page 39.)
[r- en yards and

68 î' ourtli tweaty-
s8 Ivo inches wide, or forten yhrds and three-fourths thirty inches wide, ance at the back and sides, the shaping of the parts producing rip-

d : or celevt yards and an eighth forty-four inches wide. Price o! pujter, pies below the waist-line. The fronts are gathered af te top to
d.g eight yrds ad c nt efat: in full, soft folds at each side of the closing, which is made in-

th 
visibly at the center; and the sack may be made up with or with-

ha 
out short under-fronts that extend only a little below tie bust and

a A ERNI NT GOWN. (To MA IN O R WTAoIuT ASiloTr close t the center. The fulnesB t the front may fail fret or It,

, UNDER-FRONT AND wiTi A Robbisu ou STANDiNo CoîLA- nay be drawn to the waist as closely as desired by ribbon ties at-

g ~(For Illustrations sec Page 44.) tached ut the under-arm seams. The fashionably full giyot slceves

lo. 7837.-At figure No. 217 L iii this DEi.INEAToR this-gown is are arranged upon linings, which, like the sleeves,.are shaped by
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inside and outside scams. The fulness at the top is gathered t
spread in the fashionable style upon the shoulders, and the wris
are finished with deep hems hîeld in place by feather-stitching. TI
pattern provides a standing collar on the curate order and a rollin
collar with widely flaring ends, and cither nay be used, as preferreid
The edges of the collar and the hemmed front edges of hie front
and the lower edge of the sack are decorated with feather-stitchiig

As a gown of this kind is so easy to assume and vill present a
tnm an appearance as a more close-fitting dress, it will be desirabl
for convalescents and confirmed invalids. It nay be developed il
any pretty variety of voollen goods, and fiannel, serge, caslhmere
challis, etc., are especially well adapted to it. A tasteful decora
tion consisting of bands of fancy braid or ribbon nay be applied
if the featier-stitciing chosen i the present instance be undesirable

We have pattern No. 7337 ln thirteen sizes for ladies fron thirt3
to forty-eight inches, bust measure. To mnake the gown for a lady c:
medium size, requires thirteen yards and a lialf of goods twenty.
two mnches wide, or ton yards thirty inches vide, or six yards ai
three-fourths forty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, Is. 6d. oi
85 cents.

•LADIES' TEA--GOWN OR WRAPPER, WITII SIIORT TRAIN
(PERFORATED FOR RoUND LENGT).

(For Illustrations sece Page 45.)
No. 7339.-A handsome development of this gown is shown ut

figure No. 200 L in this DENLIEATOIR, flie muaterial being plain India
silk and the trimming ribbon, frills of narrow lace edging and feather-
stitching donc with white
baby ribLon.

The gown is uausually
graceful and niay be as-
sumed at a breakfast or
at an informal luncheon
or afternoon tea, and is
aIso adaptable to ordi-
nary everyday wear. It
is bere portrayed devel-
oped in violet cashmere
and trimmed with violet
ribbon and butter-colored
point de Gène insertion.
Although thegown isloose
and flowiug in effect, it
is made confortable by a
body lining of basque
deptli that is closed ut the
center of the front and fit-
ted snugly by double bust
darts, single under-arni
darts, side-back gores and
a curving center seam.
The loose fronts are ar-
rauged back of their hem-
med front edges in four
rather wide forward-turn-
ing tucks that extend to
pointed yoke depth, and
they are adjusted with be-
coming smoothnbss over
the hips by'long under-
arin darts taken uI) with
the corresponding darts in
the lining fronts, and arc
closed invisibly at the cen-
ter. The back falls frc
frcoi t.e neck and lias
bias back cdges joined in
a center seam, ut each side
of which at the top is ar-
ranged a double box-plait,
the plaits spreading until 7378
they are lost lu the grace- Front Vticw.
fui folds of the short train.
Ribbon tie-strings attach- LADIES' COSTU
ed back of the side seams
underneath pretty bows
draw the fulness ut the front quite closely to the figure, the tic-
strings being knotted in a bôw at the conter of the front.The fronts above the waist-line itre revealed in a (1eep V between
the front ends of triple frills of graduated deptl, which impart a
-novel and decidedly fanciful air to the gown. The frills are gathered
to fall in graceful ripples over the shoulders and their back ends dis-
appear under the box-plaits at the back; their frec edges arc deco-
rated with lace insertion, and the close-fitting standing collar is orna-

7378-
Side-RacZk View.

IE, wirii TinRE-I>IEcE SKIRT. (CoPYnmGn.)
(For Description see Page 40.)

'all fortv-four hic ten wide, or eiglit yards and an eighth fiftyinchles wide. Price of pattern, 1Q. 8d. or 40 cents.
--- -+0 --

LADIES' BATiI, INVALID OR LOUNGîT0, flOBî. (To Dr 
wiTiI A STANDI\G oin A SAi.OR COLm.LnL)

(For Illustrations ree Page 40.1
No. 7 3 75.-Figured eider-down flaunel is represented li this robe

INEATOR.

niented to correspond. The coat sqeeves have full puffs,
extend below the elbow and are gathered ut hie toi) and bottoi
once betn euh to fori double pulls of unequal depth; they ared.
rated at the wrists witl encircing
bands of insertion. If a less elabo-
rate gown be desired, tle lowest
two frills nav be omnitted and the
gowln made in round length, as
shown in the siall illustration.

''he gownî is adaptable to hand-
soie silks, stately satins anîd fine
voulions, hie choice of the iaterial

being miade with reference to the
occasins upun wicl il is to be
worn. 'le inexpensive varieties of
wool and silk-and-wcol goods mîay
be used for every-day wear, and
a conbination of fabrics will be ap-
propriate. Fanicy braid, gimlp, lace
insertion or feather-stitcling may
provide effective decoration.

We have pattern No. 7339 in thir-
teen sizes for ladies fron twenty-
eight to forty-six inebes, blust meas-
ure. For a lady' of mediumi.size, the
tea-gown calls for seventeen yards

mnd iieeigths of rodS tventy-to he o em e
,Shol~oil Ille LoiterCre,mouhes wvide, or eighit yards and a ~ p,,~p -
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and side seaus, is graceful and trimi, being fitted by a curving
center seai that terminaîtes below the waist-line aibove extra ful-

ness underfolded in a broad double box-plait tt produces a fana

effeet ait the center. ''ie gown i drawn: closel to the ligure by a

belt, whicl is supported by straps attachcd ait the side seams, ts

pointed ends leing erossed at the center of the front and closed

withl a button-hole and button. 'lie sleeves, w hii are shaped by

inside seanns onîly, are gathered at the top to sIrea icturesquely;
they have a decided bIl 1lare at Ile bottoni and are trinmned at the

lower edge with a binding of ribbon. 'l'he neck many be finished

vith a maoderately dee) sailor-collar with flaring enids or viti a,

close-litting collar on tlhe curate order, ns preferred. '1lie edge. of

lthe collar are bound with ribbon to match Ithe sleeve decoraition,

and the edges of hie belt aire finishied.-o correspond.
The gown will muake up satisfactoril in figured, striped or plain

eiler-down liainnel, flaînnel or flainnelette, casimere, etc., and mnaiy

be plainly completed or decorated with ribbon or feitler-stitchiig.

Turkish towelling is also used for garnents of tlis class, and, if

liked, the belt may be omiitted, a cord girdle vith tassel-tipped

ends being worni. Sonetinies tle collar and belt are ruade of a

plain fabric wlîen the rest of the garmnient is of spotted, striped or

plai'd goods.
We have pattern No. 7375 in thirteen sizes for ladies from

twenty-eight to forty-six inclies, bust. mtîeasure. To make the robe

for a lady of mediui size, requires eiglit yards and a lialf of goods

twenty-seven inches wide, or five yards forty-four haces vide, or
four vards and five-
eighiths tifty inches
vide. Price of pat-

tern, 1s. Gd. or 35.
cents.

71372
I .~ .~or t View.

ILAmEs8' PRiNCEss Emp,?E Gows. (To BE MADF WITI A S.IGnT TRAi.

10- Low NECK AND '0o OR SUORT SLEEVE

<For DeecriPtin sec Page 40.

ty t figure No. 218 L in thlis muaga7iue, and enbroidery in ?rencli

,*nots and outline stitch provides a simple lecora'ion.
The confortable robe is here shownî made of gray cider-dowln

annel and trimmned with bindings of pink ribbon. The fronts are

DZ thered at the top to fall vith pretty fulness at eaclh side of tle

osing, whicl is made all the way down the center with button-

0let, und buttons, and are fitted smoothly over tle hips by long
be der-arm darts. The back, which joins the fronts iu shoulder

s.

LADIES' COAT.
(Ksows AS TnE Sua-

TOUT.)

tFor fllusiratione sec
Page -17.

No. 7331.-Fancy
coating combined
with plain velvet is
sliown in this stvlish
coat ait figure No.
208 L in this DELUN-
EAT1o, VIcre it is
worn with one of fhe-
new skirts.

The fashionable
three-quar-ter length
coat or surtout de-
fines the figure and is.
protective and styl-
ish. The mode is
here represented
inade of lrishi frieze.
1 t is closed in double-
brested styve with
buttons and button-

ioles and is rehderd
trim-fitting t rby a en-

-SIIc Eter dart seain exteid-

sCpytiliing fronm Ie nerk to
ÏN~ little below thle

waist-line, long -in-
le bust darts wlhirli

are continued to ate

tedfaiin oftu anl ci&tha i c.ntiitd (OWloe ied rnsfo Ine r-
facigs.Tuecoiar iaybe eepy rllc nimron, onr ianayb anod

, u nr-a ores a nd
7 3 7 a curving center secam

Side-let ib that teraminte d t tle

Oit N Rmm E,,Gli ND VITI A limOit top of coat-laps. 'lihe
oR 15 oUN ENT!iANDwiT A iGnoR fronts atre Te;versed at
) ( i YIGI-lle top mn poinlkd

•blpets that mecet the
large rolling collar in

ltecs, the collar being covered with fur and the hapels with a fit-

ted facing of the mat.erizo' that is continiued Clown thle fronts for under-

-aig.The collar mnay be deceply rolled ailt round or it mnay be wvorn

stndn and rolled ait thle top and the coat closed -to the thront, as.

sliowi in the engravings. The side-back and under-ariTm gores extend

onl a little below the wvaist-line and are leng-thenied by extensrions or

thefronts, which also join the backs under coat-plaits that are each

mnarked at the top by a button. Fancy pointed laps are mecluded in

7372ý
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ielscains Under te coateplaitsand thedrpoints arc tacked to tle crépon and ve&aac ke.- Tlhe a 'tton lcg scevs lirc slap cd by imside andl outside 'l'lie stylislh

seanis and aire close ut the forearni ; vane faced clo
they are nounted on simniuarly shap. sRnootlly aidjucd lir, Undl th fulness ait the top flaishionably brs collectd lo cive box-Plaits. are closed belBeaver cloth, clhinchilla, frieze, holes and buwmoolli or rougli surfaced cloth, unler-ar anwlipord or w nl of the novelty coaît- terminaîtes belindi AillsakhaC r iccly in this w'ay, back seans diand fr, Astrkît or A.ivet mnay be at the top witused for thie collar. A liandsonc "cI et, anitt bet_coat is of snuff-brovui vnielton, ith that lias a sor

darkcr velvet for the collar nd lips collar, lic ahor
and machincstitchig for i finish. of the front.

We have pattern No. 7331 in thir- scano s only andteen sizes for ladies froin tcnty theinsid andelight to forty-six inchies, bent thee msideand b
mneasure. To makle the co it for as sleeve may be -
lady of anediun size, requires ten gathers, s mIl].
yards and threc-eightls fr gooes forcarmn. Thc
twenty-two inches vide, or live fronts tire finis
yards and a half forty-four inclies front fini

%ide. or five yards and a fourti taknich th pi
fifly-four inches vride, witli a purce ank Io the geiof fur hmîeasuring thirteen by 'ioe- driv thier walen

ý 41m
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, M

Froit Viear.
MATrERrr Gows. (To nu MADE WIT OR WTaOUT SS- AD ITI A

(For Detaription ee Page 41.)

I.

Ivet, vitlh folds of silk and a lace jabot for decorat!
Princess coat-basque is here shown devclope Ill
th. It rechîcles to the knee, and ifs fronts, whih
sted by dotible hust darts, are reversed at lite topi
oad lipels liat meet the rolling collar in ioteliequïow the hipels in doiuble-breaisted fashion with Iuttojttonsl. Th'le fautltle.s adjuistmnent is compileted Vd side-bzak gores. andi a curving center seai tiiiow the w:aist-line above long coat-laps; and the- Filit
sappezr under long coat-phzits that arc eaclh u:ark.«ia bitîton. The rolling collar is inhiid with lro,.
ween the lapels is revealed a removiible ciciiiaîI
t cape-back and i topped by a close-fitting staindi4nisette and] collar being clos.ed invisibly ait thie centThe voluminotus i.loi sleeves arc slaped by inîib,arranged ipon niiiigs haiiviigr the iusuil scams aloqoutside of the ari. 'hc fulness at the top of îicollected citlier in forward :nd backward turnikitiers, the pattern providing for both pliits az3strated; and a smiootli effect is observed upon thelapels, collairsa and wrists and the front cdges of ttcd witl a row of stitching.long co:at-basquies witlh coat backs ar largdof the riple-bick coat-basques worn last ;easoneral vona they are mnucli more becoming FoI
g or genral wcar in cold clinuates the coat-! tsque

nay be developed in
kersey and worn over
a chamois jaiket, no
outer garment being
necessary. The new
hicavy Crépon, %iu.
ami. velours and cthlek
novelty goods of ->-a.
sonabihle wceight aireaîdatable to the
mode, and a velvet
collar facing will lend
a touzcli of beconing

clegince to the couL.
A tinisli of one or two
rows of machine-
stitchiimg m;,y be
added, if desired.

WC liave pattern
No. 7303 in thirteen
sizes for ladies frorn
twenty-ciglt to forty..six incies, bust mnas-
Ure. For ai lady of
meditum size, tle
coat-basque calle for
nineyards anl tire.
fourtis of goods
twenty-two inches
wide, or five yards
and a fourth forty..
four inclos wido, or
five yards and an
cighth fifty inclhes
wide, with threc-
eiglthi of a yard of
velhet twenty incles
wide for facing tle
rolling~ collar. P>ricoof pattern, la. 8d. or

-A 30 cents.

(For Ilr,atmtiongr-co

LADIIS' LONo
COAT.

teen inches and a half for covering tie 1o >.No. 7365.--At fig..
d. or 35 centsh. e coar. ice of pattern, l. nagai7ne tbis coat is pictured ade of ure No. 207 L in thiis

o+cfo r th e c o lla r a n d re v e rs fa c in g s a n d nc l yinc s t ïtc îîn g o r a fii sh l
Thuis Searviccable long coat wilnot only lue salisfactoryfrWncLADIES' PÉNCESS COAT-BASQUE, WITII REMOVABLE CHEM. wear, bt for trvclling anl stormy wctlierit is quie fndirpcnber

""'E. (To a MAI Wmz GATrnEno PLAîT' SLrvS Olivo-grecen whipcord vas slclcc for it d qvelopinent of te conat li
.For E>tons ee page 4.) the prescnt instance. The fronts arc <evlc men by gores o lap in

pl<Fli.o ta q fo s p. o dos •bl b rc l t c style; t iey are folded b ck in g revers aboveNo. 780B.-flis cozit-basque forms parrt of tlle skyliqli to)ilette thec bust andl closcd ini douitt1c-.brestc< fasîjion with buttons and
Plctured nit figure No. 211 L in Iis DELi-. sToit ade of shadcd btuîuon.îol~es belovv thc revrs nd with hooka nd loo6,s along

THE DELINEATOR.
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FASHIONS

to the throat. The revers are faced with the mnaterial.

e reverm' rendercd smooth fitting by single bust and under-arm
he coa. s back gores, and a well curved center seamn that ternin-

ats, .l the waist-line above stylish coat-laps; and coat-plaits

orhsbi ut the side-back seamis are surmounted by buttons mn regu-

lmoe coIat fshion. The rolling collar is higli and close, being

otint clon a deep band that is closed ut the throat. A sigle row

ou4titlig outies te edges of curved openings to side pockets

sted i the fronts, and the free cdges of the collar and revers

nr ilîisled with two rows. The very large mtttton-leg sleeves are

r sliiic( by inside and outside seamxs, and the fulness at the top

Scollectd li forward and backward turning plaits that produce

Iclle Ihoad ouldered bouffant e'ect now in vogue; a snooth effect

s itaiined below the elbow, and shallow cuffs are simîîulated by a

double row of macline-stitchiniig.
Cheviot in solid colors or in two or more contrasting hues w'ill

inake up stylishly in titis manner, and so vill reversible cloth,

n lipcord, heavy homespun, the nashionable covert and faced cloth,

twee and fancy coatings. Machine-stitclintg is the mnost appro-

wepriate finish on outside garments of this kind, and a lining of silk is

Jusuullly added.
re hv e pattern No. 7305 in thirteen sizes for ladies from twentv-

ht to forty-six incites, bust menasure. To make the cout for a

lady of niediumn size, requires twelve yards and a ialf of goods

t îenity-two inches wide, or six vards and a half forty-four luches

wide, or five yards and thrce-eigitths fifty-four iuches wide. Price

of pattern,
is. Gd. or 35
cents.

LADIESe
DOUBLE

CAPE. (TnE -
UrrEn CAPE

To nE CLoSED

AT THE BAcK
AND BOTH

OAiEs MA DE
WiTII RoUND
on SQUARE

LowERt
CoRNERnS.)
(For Illus-
traltions soo
rage 50.)

No. 7346.
-Another
view of this
stylish cape,
shlowing it
made of cov-
ert cloth,
with velvet
for the collar M
facing and
fancy bands
for decora-
tion, is given
at figure No.
212 Lin tis
mIaname. *

The cape
May be as-
sunied for
dressy even-
ing or after-
noon wear or
for ordinary
occasions, P
according to
its itertal, LADiEs' TEA-GowN, OR WRAPPEp, wriI

and decora-
lion. Il, is
iere portrayed made of light hiscuit cloth, ith clestnut-bro
velvet for tho collar facing and bauds of the cloth for decorati
It extends just below the hips and consists of two circular ca,
of unequal depth, ite capes being made with center seal
The upper cape may be open at the back, if preferred, and its fr
and back corners and also the lower front corners of the Io

cape may be round or square, as shtown in the engravings. '

upper cape is reversed in enormous lapels and its circular sh

ing produces a smiooth adjustment at tho top and ripples -bel

45FOR JAN(JARY, 1895.

The lower cape also falls in ripples and is rendered siooth fitting on

.the shoulders by single darts. The closing is made at the throat

with a large oxidized clasp having
a chain attacled, and at the neck
is a rolling collar nounted on ai
closC-fitting high standing band.
The rolling collar, which lias tlaring *

ends, is inilaid with velvet, and velvet
is simiilarly applied to the revers,
the cloth outside the velvet showmin
a row of stitching at its edges. 'l'he
front and lower edges of the cape
are decorated with an applied band
of the imaterial machine-stitclied alt
both edges, the band on the up)ler

cape being continuiied up each side
of the center seamn. A sinilar band
covers the center seam of the lower
cape.

The cape will make up band-
sonely in cloth, plush, camel's-bir
or any preferred variety of cloak-
ing, and the edges may be trimu-
med with Hercules braid, gimtp,
galloon or passementerie, or bands
of the materiail mav provide the Vieil zhi wg Round Leagth

Side-Rack Vcic.

SuonT TRAx1 (PERFoRATED FOR RoUND LEsGTn). (COPYRIGmiT.)

«or Description sec Page 42.)

w-n garniture as in the present instance. A lining of taffeta or some
on. prcttv. silk la iavarutbly addcd.
oes pret patier a No 7346 in ten sizes for ladies from twenty-
ns. eght to forty-six incies, bust measurc. To miake the cape for a
ont lady of medium size, calls for five yards and seven-eightis of goods
ver twenty-to 'uches vide, or tirce yards and ttrce-fourths forty-four
ie adies wide, or tltree yards and a fourth tifty-four inches wide, with
p e n cithls of a yard of velvet twenty inches wide for facing.

ow. Price of pattern, 1s. or 25 cents.

iî
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THE DELINEATOR.

LADIES' BASQUE, WITH[ REMOVABLE CHEMISETTE. (Tu mik.
MADE wrITr PLAITim Oit GruiaE: S.EvEs.)

(For Illustrations see Page 50.)
No. 7361.--ßluîe serge and red cloth are comibinîed in this basque

at figure No. 215 L in this maîaagazine, with black braid for decorationa.
l'he basque is an exceptionally good style to accoptianiaty the new

godet skirts and is here represented made of bluet faced cloth. It is
of becoming depth, extending just below the ips, and is of uniformt
outline. The stylish adjustmuent is effected by double bust darts,
under-arn and side-back gores, and a curving center seaim that
terninates below the waist-line above coat-laps ; and the side-back
seanis disappear under well pressed coat-plaits that are each markeld
at the top with a button. The fronts are reversed ait the toi> in
fashionably broad lapels tait meet the rolling collar in notches, and
the closimg is made in double-breasted style below the lapels with
button-ioles and buttons. Between the lapels is revealed ai renov-
able chemisette, which lias ai shallow cape back and is topped bya close - fittingr
standing collar,
the collar and
chemisette be-
ing closed imvis-
ibly ut the cen-
ter of the front.
The one-seaa c
gigot sleeve nay
be gathered at
the top or ar-
ranred in up- 
turnmng plaits, aisî
desired, the pat- e
tern providing
for both styles,
as pictured. 'lahe
sleeve is arrang-
cd upon ai iin«gy
shaped by the
usual inside and
outside seants
and is samtooth
upon 'the fore-
arm», the fulness
above the elbow
spreading witlh the voluminous
effect now considered correct.
The wrists are finished -with two
rows of naîchine-stitching and
ail the free edges of the basque
are similarly completed.

The basque is very shapely
and will be becominig both to
stout and slender figures. The
mode will nake up attractively
!i cloth, s.erge, whipcord, hop-
sacking, vicuaa, velours, rock
and plain crépon, tweed, Cheviot
and, in fact, ail varieties of -
voollen gonds in vogue. A sin-

ple decoration of braid or gimp
may be applied if the severe
fmnish of the tailor modes be un-
desirable. .

ve have pattern No. 7361 in Front VIeO .
tiirteen sizes for ladies froin LADIES' BATH. INvALtD oR LOUNG
twenty-ight to forty-six imiches,
bust measure. To iake the
basque fora lady of mediun size,
requires six yards of goods twenty-two inches wide, or three yardsand an eiglith fortv-four inches vide, or two yards and tirce-f')urths efifty luches wide. Price of pattern, 1s. or 25 cents. f

f

LADIES' FRENCIH BASQUIMVAIST, WITîH PLAITS LAID ON.
(For Illustrations sec Page m.)

No. 7348.-Fancy cheviot and plaid silk are combined in this
basquc-waist at figure No. 2109 L in this magazine.

This dressy basque-vaist is shown niade of slate-gray cloth anddarker velvet. The adjustnent is accomplished by single bustdarts, under-ari gores and a cùrving center seam, and the closingis anade at the center of the front. Three applied box-plaits arearrauged oi the back and on te front. The box-plait at the centerof hIe front and back extends from the neck to the lower edge, andthe plaits at. each side ncet in the shotilder seams; ail the plaits

are gradaited to be narrowest at their lower ends, wiich are
with the lower edge of the waîist. 'Tie sieeves are in leg-o'-îa
sty)e. shad by one sean only, and are 'ioutîaîed on coaît-shaî
iniîiimgs. h'lie adjustment of the sleeves oà. die forearm is coin
ably close, and at the toi) the fulness is collected in forar
backward turning plaits that produce the broad-shouldered
boffaintt effect now popular. At the neck is a standing eo
which closes in front; it is covered with a crush collar that
finislhed ait the ends to fori frills and closed at the batck. ut.
belt is laid in soft folds and shirred and tacked at the center of
front, its frill-fiiisiied ends being fastenled at the back.

'rhis is aut admirable basque for wear witli any of the fashiois:
skirts, and for shopping, proienade and general wear it is trii
confortable and is relieved of severity of outlinte by the plaits.
is also aa excellent mode for a tailo-maaade suit. It is well aai
to suach iaterials as serge, flaiiel, cloth, whipcord, camel's.
and the wool canvas weaives. Velvet or silk in a contrasting eo)
may be stylisily asociatei with any of the maaterials menti

7B75
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ING ROBE. (To Be MADE wITrH A STANDING OR A SA1LOR COLLAR.)
(CoP'YnaaGnT.)

(For Description sec Page 42.)

W t ave pattern No. 7348 in thirteen sizes for ladies from twenty-
iglit to forty-six incies, buast maeasure. To niake the basque-waist
or a lady of mtediun size, requires thrce yards of dress goods
orty iches widc, vith one yard Of velvet twenty inches vide. Of
ne nateial, it wvihl necd -si-, yards twcatty-î.wvo lciies, ývide, or
lree yards and a haif forty-foar iictes wid , or tirce yards and an
ighth fifty inches wide. Price of pattern, is. or 25 cents.

ADIES' BASQUE-WAIST, WITH FANCY SAILOR-COLLAR AND
REMOVABLE PRINCESS STOCK.

(For Ilstraions sec Page 51.)
No. 764.-A pretty combaintion of crépon and ivory silk isictured in tiisacist nt figure No. 218 L in this magazine, withT gimp and cabochons for ornamefeatio il.
T.h-,e buaque-waist is fanciful in effect and ivill bc appropriate for
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FASHIONS FOR

cssy Occasions. It is liere pictured made of cascade-green cloti
e d decorated vitih lace insertion. The bas(que-waist extends

ial t a trille below the wiist-line and is arranged on a lining that is
-f,, osedi at the center of the front and fitted by double hust darts,

i inder-arm and side-back gores and a curving center .eai. The
ronts imeet at the lower corners and separate with a tlare toward

c the shoulders, revealig a iplastroir that is pernanently sewed at the
ist ilht side uad fastened witih iooks and loops at the left side. At

fle top the fronts are smooth, but below the bust a becoming fui-
>1 he.ss is arranged in two overlappinig, forward-turning plaits that Ilare

prettily fromt the lower edge and are fancy-stitced along their folds,
e ]the lens of the fronts being stitehed for the sane distance. The

broad, seamiless back is snooth at the top and las fulness to corre-
,k 4pond with the fronts collected in two backward-turning plaits at

i eacih side of the center, the plaits being fancy-stitched to position
along tieir outer folds. Under-arm gores render the basque-waist

ok, 'smnootih-litting it the sides. A stylish feature of the waist is the
Ui fancy sailor-collar, whici presents a square lower outline at the

back and broad ends tiiat are slightly hollowed and joined to the
front edges of the fronts. A fancifil crush girdle follows the lower

edge of the waist; ~it is shirred at the center of the back and at the

Front View. Back Vieu.
LADIES COAT. (KNowN AS THE SURTOUT.) (CoPYRIGHT.)

(For Description sec Page 43.)

left end and turned under at the riglt end and shirred to forai wmicli ai
a frill; and at the riglt side it is arranged in tuck shirring, waist is
the tuck shirring and frill standing out prettily at each vide of the under un
front. The closing of the girdle is made ait the left Aide m ;th hooks tle back.
and loops under the frill. The leg-o'-nuttoi slceves, whicli are coli:ir na
shaped by one seai only and made over coat-shaped linings, are of T'e w:
graceful proportions, being close on the forcarmni and laving sufli- (1 w
cient fulness gathered at the top to produce the bouffant effcrt now nînke up
faslhionable. At the neck is a suinding collar, and over it is ai Prin- plaid, str
cess stock arranged on a close-litting curate collar. The stock lias check wc
double tuck-lshirrings at each side that produce the effect of out- waists.
standing loops, and its .frill-linislied ends aire closcd ait the back. be of a ai
The froc edges of the saitlor collar and the sleeves ait the wrists aire often t
decorated with lace insertion. Greater simplicity can be attained desired, 1
by the omission of the sailor collar, stock and girdle. scovos ai

The mode will appear very iandsone when developed in silk, We h
crépon, camel's-mair, caslnere, etc., and cotton fabrics maay also tweaty-ei
be appropriately made up in this style. Lace insertion, eambroidery, inediunî1
bands of jet or silk-cord passementerie will form effective decoration. ril twen

We hiave pattern No. 73834 in thirteca sizes for ladies from inehes w

JANUARY, 1895. 47
twenty-eight to forty-six inches, bust mensure. To make the
basque-waist of one imaterial for a lady of medium size, calls for six
yards and seveni-eigiths twenty-two inches wide, or threc yards
and a fourth forty-four inches vide, or three yards lifty inches
wide. Price of pattern, 1s. or 25 cents.

LAD1e.S' WAIST. (To n1E MAIE WIT LONG on ELnow SLE s.)

(For Ilmui'ratiois see Page 51)

.- Another view of this graceful waist, showing it made
dia silk and triimed with moirn ribbon, is given at tlg-
.0 L in this magazine.
ist is an admirable mode for the fancy stripcd and plaid
h are just now offered in such profusion for fancy waists,
re shown made of plain silk and trimmed with ribbon.
is pro-"ded withl a body liing that is adjusted closely by

gt darts under-arni and side-back gores and a curving
lun and closed at the center of the front. The fronts,
i the seaniless back in shoulder and under-arni seais, are
o soft folds by two spaced rows of shirrings at the top,

and are arrang-
ed at the bust
in a deep tuck-
shirring, whici
is drawn ont
with pull ceet
and above which
the fronts dis-
play the cfect

D- of a full yoke.
The fulness be-
low the bust is

W drawn closely to
the center by
fouir spaced
rows of shirr-
ing at the lower
edgk e; and the
back, which is
shirred at the
top and bottom,
lias its fulness
drawn to the
conter at the bot-
tom to give a
tapering effect
to the figure.

The coat sleeves introduce but-
terfly puffs which extend to the
elbow. The puffs arc gathered
at the toi> and bottoni and ar-
ranged li two upturninz plaits
at the seain; and tie butterfly
effect is ,roduced by tv. n length-
wise row of shirring whichl are
tacke 1 to the leeve, th- ful- ess
between the -hirriigs fornitîg
a puff. The gathered lower el ;e
of the puff is covered with a
wrinkled ribbon that is tied in
a pretty bow ait the back of the
ami. At. the neck is a standing
collar covered with a crush col-
lar, the frill-finisled ends of

e closed at the conter of the back. The lower edge of the
covered with a crush boit, the ends of whiclh are turned
d shirred to form broad frills and closed at the center of

The sleeves nay be cut off below the puffs, and the crush
y be omitted, as shown ii the smamli illustration.
'ist is one of the m1ost, artistic of the niew fanciful modes
be becoming alike to young ladies and matrons. It will
acceptably in plain or figured crêpe de Chine, silk crépon,
iped, shot or checked silk, plaid brilliantine, shepherd's
ollen goods and various other fabrics devoted to fancy
It nny accompauiy any of the new flaring skirts and may
nigle material or of a combination of fabrics, velvet being
roduced for the crush collar and boit. If decoration be
ace frills iay fall over the shoulders; and -whîen elbow
e worn lace frills may droop fron the edge.
ve pattern No. 7345 in thirteen sizes for ladies from
ght to forty-six inches, bust menasure. For a lady of
ize, the waist requires six yards and five-eighths of mate-
ty-two inches wide, or four yards and a half forty-four
de. Price of pattemn, l. or 25 cents.
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THE DELINEATOR.
LADIES' SHIRT-BLOUSE. (To DE MADE WITII & Tun-DowN on A vithi half a yard of coarse liren thirty-six inchtes wide for interi

STANDINU CoIuan.) ings. Price of pattern, s. or 25 cents.

IFor Illastrations see Page 52.)
No. 7808.-TThis convenient shirt-blouse, whichi inplies comfort

and neaitiess, is represented made
of figured percale and finîislied with
macn.stitcinag. 'lhe upper part

of the blouse is a shaIllow, square,
seamaless yoke to wlich the fuill
fronts and full, seamless back arc
joined. At the front edge of the
riglt front is arranged a box-plait
lthat is extended to overlap the yoke
to the neck i and the fronts are
gathered for a short distanîce at eacla
side of the plaiit, the topî of the back
being gatherod ait the center. The
blouse is drawan in closely to the
waist by a tape inserted in a casing
and is encircled by a belt that lias
pointed ends closed in front. The7Z363 shirt sleeves arcmadte with fashion-
able fulness and are gatlered at the

LADES PRINCESS
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.à9-ont View.

COAT-BIASQUE, WITII REMo'AIJLE C IIFPISET . (T
SLEEVES.) (ColàylgloaI'r.)

(For Description sco Page 4.)

top and botton and slaslhed Rt the back of the wrist, one edge ofthe slash being finislied with a narrow underlap and t Iao olaer cdge
with a mnoderately wide overhap that is pointed, ait the topr; teslash is secired with a button-hole and button, and the sleeves arecompleted withl square-coriered cuffs that 9re closed with link but-tons. The neck iay be coipleted witl a rodfing collar nountedont a shaped band or with a close staanding ...- hir, as illustraited.A patcl pocket laving a rounding lower outlme and a lemnledupper edge is.stitchied to the left front.

This mode is especially adapted to ail washable fabrics andcan lie easily laIundered. Percale, ciaibray, co.ton cheviot, lawn,dimnity, etc., are best suited to its developnent, and washable sill,and liglt-weighat China silk or sural nay bc selected if it is lesir-able to have goods tliat wvill not require too frequent reiovat iîi-.MaRchmne-stitchmiag vill form a neat and attractive finish. A sik orpeatter belt nay take the place of the omne provided by thepattera.
W'ae have pattern No. 7368 l thirteen sizes for ladies froma twent.-elght to forty-six liches, bust iaeasure. For a lady of medium size,

the shirt-blouse requires four yards and an ciglth of goods twerity-two luches wide, or thrce yards and thrce-eightfa3 twenty-sevenluches wide, or two yards aid seven-eighths thirty-six inches wide,

LADIES' COLLARS. (FoR CAIrFS, C.OANS ANI) OTIIEn OU'r.
si: G AlnII:NTs.)

(For Ilhiatrations ece Page 55.)

No. 7355.-Three of the miost popular styles of collars for og
side garnents are here showna. On(e is a dcel rolling collir h:-ir
square ends that flare prettily in front ; it is pictured imade of clotwith ian edge decoration of fur, and is shaped by a center Ua 
This collar may be vorn deeply rolled or standing, as llu.straté
Another popualar style is a turni-downa collar which is shapedt byacenter sean and turned dowin over a shaiped band that fits the neck
closcly, the square ends of the band closing at the throat; th,
ends of the collar 1lare slighîtlv and the corners mnay be pointed or
round, as shown in te egravings. teThis collar is mfade of eloth
and inlaid with velvet. 'l'ie reaaininag colhar is on the Medici
style; it is shaped withl a center seam and rolls slightly at the back
and deeply in front, wlere it is closed invisibly. This collar is
made of cloth and decorated at the edge witlh fur binding.

Collairs of tIhis kind are adaptable to cloth of leaîvy or light
weiglht, fancy cloaaking, velvet, plush, silk, etc., and they .amy cor.

respond or contrast with
the garment they are to
acconpany.

We have pattern No.
7355 in thrce sizes, siaall,
medium and large. la
the medium size, thec Me.
dici collar requires ttree.
fourths of a yard of goods
twenty inlches wide, or
lialf a yard thirty inches
or more vide. The roll.
ing collar will need five.
eiglhtlas of a yard of mna.
terial twentv inches wide,
or lalf a yard thirty inch-
es or more vide. h'lie
turn-down collar neede
lialf a yard of goods twen.
ty inches wide, or three.
eightis of a yard thirty
mches or more m ide, m ith
a fourth of a yard of %.I
vet tu enty inlches n ide
for the facing. Pric. tif
pattern, 5d. or 10 ce

LADIES' NUN AND
STOLE COLLARS. (Fon

ADJUST3dENT To BAsQUEs,

ETc)
736

Back Va'el.
o BE MADE Wrrn! GATIEICED OR PLAITED No. 7359.-The stole

collar is agiam shown at.
figure No. 202 L and the
nun collar at figire No.
203 L in this DELINEATOR.

Collars of fancifil design continue to receive the favor of the fol-
lowers of lai NIode, and often they are a veritable econoany, as,developed in moiré, velvet or somae equally stylisi fabric, they willfrelien a partially worn basque or impart. an air of elegance to oaaesat la too severe. The nun and stole collars, wlaieli are the latesta-irainifts for populairity, arc liere shown made of plain woollendress goods. 'lhe nunaaa collar is (eep and round and fashioned incireular style, and, as show in the engravings, it mîay be made upallin one piece or in two sections thaiît mncet at the center of thebak. Its ingenilous shaping produces a siooth effect at the frontaind back and sliglt ripples on the shoulders.

The stole collar, whiel is also fashioned in circular style, foris adee ltab at the front and back and a similar tab on each shoulder.
It tills quite sinothly and, like the stole collair,'is closed invisiblyat te throat. ie iiower edcges of both collars are decorated witha baudl of fincy braaid.

These collars may bc added fo long or short basques, or roundwaists, and nay be made of the dress naterial or of satn, moiré,plain or watered velvet, miroir moiré or gros de Londres. Theedge decoration anay bc lace insertion, fancy braid, spangle-and-jet
gap or passementerie, g 5loon, etc.,We have pattern No. 7859 in tlaice sizes, sall, mnediumi anI.
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No. 7349. - The
collar and lapels here shown made of faced cloth are adaptable to
long or short coats or jackets cither on the single or double breasted
order. Two styles of lapels and collars aire designed for double-
breasted garments. One style shows ai rolling coat-collar that is
made with a center sean and broad lapels that stand out in sharp
points upon the sleeves well beyond the ends of te collar and lai>
in regulation double-breasted coat style at the bust. The other
style shows a turn-down collar mounted uponi a higlh standing band
that closes at the throat. 'The lapels ncet at the tiront between
the flaring ends of the rolling collar and lap widely below the bust.
The lapels and collar are finisied in true tailor style vitl a double
row of machine-stitching. The lapels designed for single-breasted
garments exteud to the bust, wlere their ends lap slightly; they
are fashionably vide, and meet the ends of the rolling coat collar,
beyond whichl they extend in deep points. The collar is shaped
by a center seam, and, like the lapels, is plainly finished.

Collars and lapels are usually of the saie kind of material as the

F'roit Iïe.

FASHIONS FOR

large. iln the medium size, the outside section of the nun collar re-

quires iveeighths of a yard of naterial thirty-six inches or more

vide, wiile the outside section of the stole collar calls for three-

fourths of a yard thirty-six inches or more wide. Price of pattern,
5d. or 10 cents.

LADIES' BRETELLES, FOR BASQUES, ETC. (To ina M.&m Rousn
oR SQUARE AT TE Ui'i>n ANI> LOwna Enos.)

(For Illustrations sec Page 53.)

No. 7358.-A simple house or street costumîne imay be given a
touceh of elegance by the addition of bretelles of the same or a

conîtraiting fabric. The bretelles liere illustrated are adaptable to

nearly all the plain basques and waists in vogue. They are repre-
seited mnade of plain dress goods. One bretelle is shaped in rouid
outline at the top and may be cither round or square at its lower
edges both back and front, while the other bretelle is square at the

top and shaped in square outline at the lower edges both back and
front. Botli bretelles
are applied smflootlily
and aire becomingly
deep at the back and
front, and ,stndl( out
on the shoulders to
give the fashionable
broad effect. The
bretelles are deco-
raited at their lower
edges with a band of
lace insertion.

The quaint bimplic-
itV wlicli is the most
attractive feature of
these bretelles will
reconinend them to
womeu of conserva-
tive tiste. The bre-
telles nay be made
up in moiré, satin,
velvet, miroir moiré,
etc., and mnay match
or contrast in hue
will the basque,
waist or over-dress
they accompanuy.

We have pattern
No. 7358 in three
sizes, small, nedium
and large. In the
me liuin size, the out-
idle. section of either
brelle requires five-
ei.bhîis (if a yard of
iiaterial thirty mît lies
or more % ide. Price
of pattern, 5d. or 10
cents.

LAmins' LONG COAT. (COPYRIGmT.)

(For Description sec Page 44.)

7365
Side-Rack T'1icW.

is gatliered at the top and is covered above the elbow witi an im-
niense puff, which is gatherec at the top and bottom. The puff
may be draped at the top by tlree upturning, overlapping plaits
tacked over the gathers to formu long, ilaring folds, or it may be
draped at the center by threc upturning plaits tacked to the sleeve
under a ribbon ros:mte, to break into innumerable short folds and
wrinkles. Botih styles shown mn the engravings are provided for
by the pattern. Thîe wrist is plainly finisied.

The sleeve iay be added to a short or thlrce-quarter basque or
fancy waist, and will usually be of the saine kind of material as the
garnient it acconpanies. If desired, the piaf may be of velvet,
miroir moiré, satin, gros de Londres or sone other handsome fabrie
when crépon, velours, cloth, kersey, serge, etc., forms the slceves.
A wrist decoration of fancy braid, jet-and-spaugle passementerie or
ribbon arranged fancifully or ln encircling rows, may be added, or
a simple completion will suffice.

We have pattern No. 7370 in eight sizes for ladies from nine to

M
I
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coat or jacket they accompany, and they mîay be completed plainly
or ,with one or two rows of machine-stitching. If desired, facings
of moiré, velvet or satin niay be added to the collar and lapels or
only the collar, but a plain finish is really in best taste.

We have pattern No. 7349 in tlree sizes, smnall, nediunm and
large. Quantities for these collars and lapels aire not given, because
the aimount required for thean varies according to the way the
collars and lapels are made up. Prices of pattern, 5d. or 10
cents.

LADIES' DRAPED PUFF DRESS SLEEVE.
(For lllustratiouis etc Page Mi.)

No. 7370.-The draped puff sleeve is aiinong the most striking
novelties of the season and is seen in a viriety of arrangements,
two of the mîîost graceful effects being here illu.strated. The sleeve
is represented developed in plain woollen dress goods, and is shaped
by the usuai seanis along the outside and inside of the arm. It

0

LADIES' COLLARS
AND LAPELS. (Fon

SiNGLE AND DouBLE
BnnaSTED COATS

ANI) Jacins)
(For ili :trations see

Pagu 54.)



THE DELINEATOR.
eixtecn ilches, arim neasure,
incasuring the arn about an

imel below te botton of the
airm 4-cye. 'lo inake a pair of
sleeves for a lady whose arm
mneasures eleven inches as de-
senbed, calls for three yards
anit tlree-fourths of mnaterial

LA ' o A (Back F
v. <iu -: CAPE TO 11: .osEn OR OPEN AT T UE Bi-CK AND DOT!! C

SQUAnEr LowEn ConNFs.) (('ovyîuon'.)

(For Description sec Page 45 i

twcnty-tvo iches vide, or two yards either forty-four or ift-inchîes vide. Price of pattern. 3d. or 10 cents .

LA DIES' DItAPED TWO-SEIM Lle'-O'-1.UTTON DRESs StEiyî
(I'I PITTEI) LINING.) (To nE MADE iN VENE'IA.

on BELL STYLE AT 'filE Borro..)
(For Illustrationis sec Page 54.)

No. 740.-Tis gracfu seve is sioi devloped i softwooleiin goods and is arrauged upon a . f <ooti eveioe ii is
shaped, like the sleeve, by inside and outside seamhs. Lt foilows ic
oitiue of the armi closely below tlie elbow ad spre ns idely
above thc clbow and is gathered at the top, tle fuliwss wtandin
out 'imth balloonî efect on the shloul-
ders and breaking into soft folds
below. ie artistic drape efct
may be secureid by two upturninîg,
overlapping plaits at the back of thel
ari or by a single tacking to the -
Iiin at the front ind back of the
arim, the taeking at the plait 1.i iu
hidden beneath a rowett < itbo
Thef sleeve inay e\teiil o r it liand
in the poiintedi oitlineî* ,f file li tur-
esquic Venetian sir ve, ' it Imay
flare at the wrist in the pi'îoilar bell
mode, as shown ir le, a r avings,
the pattern providing for both :-tý les.
Wien fashioned in beil shape, it nay,
be reversed to formn a round cuit, as
shown in tha sinall engravli.

The sleeve is onhe t i'st pic-
turesque novelties introduced this
season and nay bc added to a short
or long basque, fancy waist or over- 7361dress. IL vill deveiop attractivcly Fr&eit Ffin fancy striped, checked or figured Pront iV
silk, plaid, checked, striped or plain LAiES' BASQUE, wirH REMovanL
velvet and in all sorts of woolen
goods either of standard or faucy
weave, canel's-hair, cloth, rock cró-.
pon, Berge, hopsacking, etc., being especially well suited to the mode.We have pattern No. 7340 in eilht sizes for ladies fromi nine

tosite inches, arn imeasure, neasur
the itrn about, an inch below the botto11of the arni's-eye. 'lo iake a pair of slee,
for a lady whose armi neasu.res Iev
inches as described, requires threc yardand11 Iite-eti.hths of goods twenty-two inch
vide, or il yird ani(d three-fourths eit

fortv-four or lifty inches vide. Price0 1
pattern, yd
or 10 cenits.

Zl ~ ~ - -
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WIST TO
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£ TlE Tlop

' AND lIAy'..
- INO A FIT-

TED LIN-
]NG. (To B:

G ATIIEltED
on PLAITEI

iew. AT TiE Tor.)

(l'ES MADlE Wi'ii Rousu OR (For ilistra.
tions see
page 55.)

No. 7377.
-The iatest

style of mnutton-leg sleeve follows the outline of the arim closely frointhe wrist to above flte elbow and formîs a hfuige balloon puf at the
toI). l'he engravings show it made of

lin idress goods. A seani e loh Ilieinside of tuie arin î)crforîîîs tile I:p
ing of the sleeve. and the ni jside
and outside scaums enter into Ilie sh:ap-
ing of the lining pon whicil it is ar-
ranged. Three lipwrd-turning plaits
are laid in one edge of flie sean near
the top, and the voluminous fuliess
ina be Collevted in gathers at the topor in forward and backward turniing
plaits, as preferred, the fulness in eitlier 3ti.

7361

BacE IoRTeHR.
PLAITED OR1 G.-TIIERED SLEEVES.)

ase spreadig into an immense balloon puff. The sleeve is inter-incd above the elbow with crinoline to preserve the fashionable bal-

E COIEMisErrE. (To im MADE WITI
(CoPYnoGr.)

(For Description Ece rage 40.)



FASHIONS

loon-expansion of lte puiff, and is plaily comnpleted at the vrist.
The sleeve may be added to i plain or fancy basque or round

waist anti may be of the basque material or some pretty fabrie
of contrtsting texture. Velvet, miroir moiré, satin, gros de Lon-
dres and ail sorts of wooilen goods arc adaptable to the mode, and,
if lthe siiiple wrist. completion be undesirable, a decoration of rib-
bon, gnrip, braid, etc., may be added.

We have pattern No. 7377 in seven sizes for ladies from inine to
lifte'en incites, arim measure, imleis-
uring the arim about an inch below
the bott of lte armt's-eye. To
inalke a pair of slceves for a lady
whîose armt mea:tsures eleven inches
as decribed, requires three yards
an a half of groods twenty-two

os wide, tr two viard1s either
fit t-foutir r ifty iicites wide, or
,i i r ni seven-ighths 011ifty-fotr
i. lu ute Prih e iof imitcrn, )id
'r If -4 t

LAItil TW't--SEAM C!OAT-
Su l>it.:I) SLIEVE, WITII PCF.

(Fi O'TrlliE GAR.MENTs.)
(For Itu-tration see Page 55.)

No. 7342.-Sleeves having vol-
umitiotis pufs are seen in mnty of
the new long andI hlf-long coats
iid jackets, lte style liere illus-

tralted made of cloth and vevet ront
beiing most il vogue. The coat famES' FREN
sleeve, which is, of necessity, large
entotigi to slip on easily over the
iuge sleeves of the fasiionable bod-
ice, is shaped by anl inside and out.side sean, the fulness at the top
being collected in gathers. It. is quite smooth below lthe huge vel-
vet piuf, whiich extends to the elbow. The puff is gatiered at lthe
top and botton to spread in balloon fashion and impart the droop
tlit is a distinctive feature of the season's modes.

Tie sleeve vill develop as satisfactorily in a single inaterial as in
a combination of fabrics, and beaver,
chinchilla, melton, kersey, covert cloth
and all sorts of fancy coatings and
cloakings are adaptable to the mode.

We have pattern No. 7342 in eighlt
sizes for ladies fron nine to sixteen
inches, arm mensure, measuring the
arn about an inch below the bhtton
of the arn's-eye. For a lady whose
.rmîî measures eleven incies as tie-
scrtbed, a pair of sleeves will require

764 thliree yards of velvet twenty inlches
riew wihlout Accessories.

Front View.
LAmES' BASQUE-WAiST, WiTII FANCY SAi.on-CoLLAn AND REMoV

(For Description sec Page 46.)

wide, and half a yard of cloth fifty-four inches vide. Of one mate-
rial, it calls for tlree :ards and a fourth twei3tv-two inches wide, or

FOR JANUARY, 1895.
ia yard and seveni-eigitlis forty-four inci
ialf fifty-four incies wide. Price of pat

LA pilES'. HO1D. (FiR SlEttiliN
t For ltiustraîtiosà îsee Pt

No. 7354.-This hood, which is deve

.51
hes wide, or a yard and a 
tern, 'id. or 10 cents.

, oYWAGIlNG ETC.)
ige55

loped in tan faced cloth

Viete. Back Vieir.
Ci BAsQU'E-WAIST, WITii PLAITS LAID ON. (CO'YRIGnIT.)

(For Description seec Page 40.)

A

and trinmecd vith ribbon and beaver fur. will formi a most com-
fortable coverintg for lie head during an ocean voyage or wien
driving in cold weather or sleighiug. 'ie front fits the head closely
ait tlie sides, and is arraugel with pretty fulness ut the top by down-
ward-turning plaits at each side of the center of its back edge, and
groups of uiplturintr, overlappiing ptlaits arrantged a ittle back of its
front edge, the plaits near the front edge flarinz to forn a becom-
ing frill above the face. 'Tite back edge of the front is joined te
an oval erown, whîicih is narrowed to fit the iead closely by a box-
plait laid Li the lower edge. Tie cape, which joins the lower edges
of the front and crown, is sufliciently deep t :.fford protection to
the neck and houlders, and its circulair shapiinz causes it to fall
with the sinooth effect of a deep cape-coliar. Tie plaited ends of
ribbon ties are attached underneath the front anti the ties are bowed
under the chin. A bow of sinilar ribbon decorates the hood at the
back and also on top back of the frilled froit edge. 'h'ie front
edge of the front is decorated with a band of beaver fur, whici is
continued around the frec edges of the cape: aind a band of simtilar

fur cove-s the sean join-
intg the front and crown.
'The hood is liined with

Iloods of this kind arc
vio- made of silk,
cloth,! rge and cael's-
hair. .n edge decoration
of ot. r or beaîver fur will
forn a inost becoming
framin for te f e, and

tir onttted, a. 'preferred.
\telvî1 or ilk may beas-
socialt i in the iood, the
cominiiitg fabrie being
used for the crown and
cape.

We have pattern No.
7354 i one size only. To
nake the hood calls for a
yard and a fourth of
goods t.wenty-two inches
vide, or seven-eighths of

Back Tïew. a yardl cither forty-four
nLE PRINCESS STOCK. (CoPYRiGHT.) or fifty-four inches wide,

each with a yard and a
fourth of linng silk twen-
ty inches wide to Une,

and two yards and a half of ribbon two inches and tlhree-eightbs
wide for the ties and to trimît. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.
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rolling collar and extend in large points upon the one-seaim mutton.
T LI§H .op-GAIM€NTS FOl WINTI>' lcg slceves, which are fashionably bouffant at the top and comnfort.

ably close at the forcarin. The plain completion adopted is i strict 4
W AR. accordance with the present development of tie mode, but stitching

or fur bindings may be applied as an edge finish on velvet or loth.

(Fr3lurtosncPgs1 n gaî.e att frc cd wl c finiso n ersalet o en
F(Fare o illuraions be Paem19nd 21.) .The cape illustrated at figure No. 4 is richly developed in soal.

Furs arce most kindly re arded by feminine eyes fro the first skin. It lias tlree circulai capes, the lower two of whicl are
appearance1 osnwothclse of blustering Marchi, joined to a short yoke that is concealeil by the upperand entire wraps, and even snall adjuncts that par- one. At the neck is a rolling collar that is trinnauned

take of its warmth-giving nature are eagerly sought. ait its free edgs wib
Te garments illustrated are readily available for vel- . each cape is decorated to correspond. The cape is tvet, fur and other lieavy Winter fabrics, although, of suflicient lengtlh to afford appreciable protectioa,
notwitli.-tzndin& thp*propriateness for Jt l rtcin Intw ihtndmgt fapporicmateedf wtese qua-i extending to a short distance below the waist-liae. cteillighit-wveighit fabrica may be used with quite and it may be duplicated by pattern No. 7166, price tlas satisfactory effect when they are desired for wear Is. or 25 cents.in warm or moderate weather. A dressy cape consisting of e:ghît gores is por- s

Figures Nos. 1 and 2 show developments of a 7M5 trayed at figure No. 5, black Astrahkan fur havingj omthe cape and rcape cut b>y pat- been chiosen for c
which costs 10d. krimmcr for tor 20 cents, and decoration. The
may be made up capeftssmo
to present wide- lyover theshoul-
ly different f- about
fects. The gar- th4nc, hthe îîeck, themae may be gores being ex-made asadouble tended to formcape with cither i the collar, wvrsh
atraigt ufles, stands high at

the back and isxl or as a single 
rcape with a sm-

gle straiglt or e
circular ruffle. eow the so-
-Intances t ne lowv the shoul.
In t hese -- ders it falls in

stancs thesm.-graceful, undu..
gle cape with a g cuun-
circular ruffle is 7345 7345abutfgre
ahown. The ma- Ail the seamus
terial represent- Front Riew. Back View. are oerlaiid
edat fiure No. LADIES' WAIs'r. (To DE MADE WITH Loo oR ELBOW SLEEVES.) (COIYRiGIT.) vith bands of
lamb. From a (For Description see Page 47.) krimmer, and
round, mcder- the front edges
ately deep yoke depends a circular rufile that is of the cape a nd
joined with perfect smoothness to the yoke and nthe npper edge of the collar are decorated with a

Ifals below in slight ripples; and at the neck is a -- band of similar fur. An eqdaly rich and attractive
standing collar. The collar is becomingly covered effect could have beeni produced by using bands of
with chinchilla fur, similar fur decorates the front Alaska sable for ornamentation. The cape waswithchichila fr, imiar fr dcortes hiefrot jfashioned accordingy to pattern~ -No. 7009, %vhichand lower edges of the cape, and an upturning row o .
of hauîdsome point de Gdne lace followvs hi lo costs Is. or 25 cents.op e Gs thle lower An eninently practical and landsone cape is
a dge ofy tdec o k te e vhole ti m nig producing, shown at figîure No. 6, ma e up in elegant com-lighly decorative effeet. Er-mine isopictured ini hia 5o ofsa n mnde f. The gamn.i
the cape at figure No. 2, the garment being mnade >ination of seal and monkey fur. The garment is
wth asine atcirurrN , athe retceing fmg-c thoroughly comfortable, extending nearly to thrce-with asingle circularmuflle, as at the preceding fig- quarter depth, and is fashioned im circular style, this* ure, and garniture md fsaigpr
being contributed by mode of shapg per-
Thibet. A band of mittng it to all m
Thibet follows the rol!ibneg folds below
Ïrontand loiveredges the shoulders, al-
'of bothl the yroke a'nd --- thor ghl Peir f ce t1y
cape and covers the smooth at the top.
standin collar, an At the neck is a Me-capedand collai- tan -ic cola- thie icuiexceedingly rich ef- -dc olr h sd
fect being produced. of wich is nt from

At fig-ure No. 3 is monkey fur; itstands
depicted a short, ahiio m characteristic
round jacket that was fashion, and the up-
developed in krin- per edge is softly
mer by pattern No. -rolled at the back,
7182, price Is. or 25 while the ends are
cents. The incket is deeply reversed. Be-
exceedinglyjaunty in low the Medici col-
style, its perfect ad- .- lar at the back falls a

justment and unusu- 7: cape collar, also of
ally attractive out- ,,-.monkey fur, which
ilne giving it a chic presents a novel fea-
air that is universally Front V=et. Back View. tur n its long tab-e
becoming. Thefronts - &l, SR, frontends. The cape-aecoublerastds LADIEs' SRT-BLOUSE. (To DE MADBI wîTI A TURN-DowN iOR A STANDING CoLAM.) collar falls in gracefulae double-brcasted, (COPYRIGHT.) . ripples at the back
nade.t the left sid (or DescriptIon se Page 4. and over the shoul-

eith three button- . ders,-and is narrowedwiththrc buton-perceptibly towardhobs ad large krim!ner-covered buttons; and above the closing the ends, which extend in t.b fashion along bot sides of tie closing.they are revcrsed in iidu lapela that form narrow notches with a The design is embodied in pattern No. 7215, price Is. or 2.5 cents.
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Ait figure N
and will be a s
For it ChIII se
Alaskat sable f
ment beiig Mal
7152, which cO
The cape pro
round yoke, t
without fulnes
hoeveVCr, causi
tily all round
The yoke is c
collar, which
tle cape and
The cape is
sable, the fro1
d'corated, as a,
edge is richer
ment is toppe
that is laid in
and stands hi
plats flaring
ivith becoming

The garmen
No. 8 partake
of the nature
both a cape an
a wrap, and fo
li ti velotp nn
Pvrsan lam
vas cbosen. I

bas a shape
back and front
connected b
sides, whic
arch stylishl
over the shoui
ders and are le
.free for a shoî
distance at th
lower edge. A
the neck is
deep collar tha
nmay bc rolle
flatly or, fo
greater protec
tion. w o r
standing hig
ail round. 'Tih
cape-wrap wa
made accordin
to pattern No
7291, price 1. O
25 cents, and w
ration is permi
but choice
should, of
course, be
Iade .with
reference to
tle age of
the wearer,
the design
being appro-
priate for
both elderly
and youthful
women. Vel-
vet or seal-
plush could
also be used
for it.

A jaunty
cape..collar
developed in
seal-skin by
pattern No.
7245, price
5d. or 10
cents, is
sliown at fig-
ure No. 9.
The collar is
considerably d
and, owing to

o. 7 is portrayed a shorter cape that is notably dressy back and springs out in three well definel flutes on each shoulder.
ufliciently warm wrap for the milder days of Winter. Att the neck is a Medici collar, which is softly rolled at the back andaal was selected, with reversed nearly its depth at the
or garniture, the gar- ends, revealing the throat prettily.
ide after pattern No. The pattern also provides another
osts l. or 25 cents. style of collar, both being stylish
per depends fron a for wear over jackets or three-quar-
o which it is joined ter coats.
S, its circular shapimg, A long cape that is liked for gen-

g it to ripple pret- 'oral wear is represented at figure
below the shoulders. No. 10, Astrakhan lhaving been se-bonelbeen csp-oncealed by a cape lected for it. The cape isshaped to
falls l ripples like be smooth at the top and fall in
is edged with sable- graceful curves belo w the shoulders,
also trimmned with and it is surmoun ted by a rolling

nt edge only beig 7collar of becoming depth the enda
plainly finished lower LAiEs' COLLARs. (Fon CAPEs, CLOARS AND OTUER OUT8IDE of which flare widely. Te patternmn effect. The gar- GAnMENTs.) (COPYRIGHT.) used for the making is No. 7274,
d by a fraise collar (For Description see Page 48.) price Is. or 25 cents.
box-plaits all round 'igure No. Il illustrates a shorter

gh at the back, the cape of somewhat similar outlinea,
at the upper edge, which was made of Astrakhan by
effect. pattern No. 7299, price 10d. or 20

t pictured at figure cents. Rolling folds are observed
es below the shoul-
of ders, althoughd the adjustment
rtat the top is per-
it fectly smooth -
b and at the neck
it is a deep collar
?d that is rolled
ts flatly, but May

y \ be worn stand-
h\ king when extra

y warmth is de-
l- sired. IHeavy
ft cIoth, velvet or
rt any preferred
le variety of fur

may bc used for
a - [he cape, and on
t cloth fur bind-
d ings may bceap-
r plied for deco-.

- ration.
n . A jacket that
h 7359 is decidedly
e 5jaunty l effect
s LADIES' NUN ANID STOLE CoLLAns. (Fon ADJUSTMENT TO BASQUES, ETC.) (COPYRIGIIT.) is epresented
g (For Description sec Page 48.) at figure No. 12,
D. China seal and
r moiré Astra-
vas plainly completed in this instance, although deco- khan being united in its present handsome development. The back
ssible. All varieties of fur are adaptable to the mode, is fitted snugly above the waist-line and springs out in a series of

deep flutes
below, and
the double-
breasted
fronts are
closed at the

--- left side with
......... - cord loops

--- ---- - andolive but-
tons. Above
the closing
the fronts are
turned back
lu immense
revers that
stand out
broadly over
the bouffant
leg - o' -mut-
ton sleeves,
vhich are of
the moir6As

7358 trakhan; and
at the neckLADiES' BItzTELI.XS, FR BASQuEs, ETC. (To DE MADE RouND ORt SQUARE AT TIE UPPza AND LowF.t EruoGs) a lare

(COPYRGHT.)rises a large
collar of the

(For Description see Page 49.) Medici order
that rolls and

eeper at the front and back than on the shoulders, flares in regulation fashion. When the collar is worn rolled flatly
its peculiar shaping, lies smoothly at the front and its ends form long notches with the upper edges of the lapels, and:
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THE DELINEATOR.

a briglht muliler may be folded about the throat. The design is
enbraced in pattern No. 7246, price Is 3d. or 30 cents.

The cape-collar shown made of ernmine at ligure No. 13 is in-
cluded in pattern No. 7245, price 5d. or 10 cets. It is shmapil so
as to fall smnoothly at the front and back and to foin two flutts on
eacl shoulder; and the Medici collar at the ieck is reversed its
depti in front and sol tly rolled at the back. The collar is dressy for
evening uses and], when made up) ini more surcal fuis, 1, also
appropriate for street wear.

The cape illustrated at figure No. 14 presents miost attractive
features, wvhichi are aidvantageouslIy displayqed in black velvet elab-
orated wvithi jet passemienterie. The cape falls in full folds all round
from a round yoke, to which it is gathered, and n% hich is concealed
by a collar that rises highs about the neck and extends on each sloul-
der in three flaring box-plaits. At the center of the front and
back the collar falls snioothly, and it is attractively outlined witlh jet
passementerie. Pattern No. 6655, which costs Is. or 25 cents, was
used in the making.

Astrakhan cloth was used for the coat pictured at figure No. 15,
and pattern No. 7243, price l. 3d. or 30 cents vas followed in its
shaping. The back follows the outlines of the figure closely above
the waist and displays coat-plaits below, and the fronts are in
loose, double-breasted style. A rolling collar reverses the fronts in
large lapeis above the bust, below whiclh a double-breasttsd closing
is made with button-holes and large bone buttons. The lapels and
collar are finished at the edges with a double row of stitching, as
are also the free edges of pocket-laps
that eQver openings to pockets in the
fronts. The sieeves are close-fitting
yet comfortable on the forearmi and
spread broadly above the elbow, and
each wrist is finibed witlh stitching.
The garment is, of course, quite as ap-
propriate for smooth as for rough cloths,
and a plain finish or one of stitching
meets with the highest approvl.

Outside garnents of every descrip-
tion are, as a rule, handsonelv lined
vith rich satin or plain or cha'ngeable

silk, capes especially being impro% (d uy
this addition. Capes are closed their
entire depthi or only at the throat,
hooks and eyes being the mode of fast-
ening usually chosen, althougih a frog
is sonetimes adjusted just below tIe
throat.

ArISI( HO §€ Fa-
NI5HING rAND • G(o-

IMATION.
(For Illustrat ione see Page 1.)

Both the luxurious and the pictur-
esque are suggested by Moorish ap-

LADEs' DRAPED-i FF DRESs SLEEvE. (COPYRIGHT.)

(For Description see Page 49.)

7310

LADES' DRAPED Two-SEAM LEG-o'-MuTToN Dnss SLEEvE. (WITIr
FrrrED LININO.) (To BE MAi IN VENETIAN Oit BELL

STYLE AT TUE BOTTOM.) (CoPYRIGHT.)
(For Description see Page 50.)

LAmIFs' COLLARS.AND LAPELS. (FOR SINoLE AND DOUBLE 3REASTED COATS AND
JACKETs.) (COPYRIGHT.)

(For Description see Page 49.)

pointments and deco.
rations. The heavy
draperies, the richly
embroidered cushions
and the soft, thick
rugs, all of which are
so es niially Oriental,
present color scheies
that appeal strongly to
the artistic sense, and
thseir sumnptuousness
stands ont in bold con-
trastwith tie delicattelv
carved grilles that be-
long as mnuch to this
particular style of dec-
oration as do the dainty
tabourets and graceful
pottery that aboulnd in
the Moorisi apartmsent.

A partility for Ori-
entai effects iii furnish-
ing is often exprestsed
by the home mnakers of
good taste in th ar-
rangement of a roon
that, by reason of its
location, shape and
architecture, is espe-
cially adaptable to such
a purpose. Sonetines
the Moorishs chanber

is used as a smoking roon by the "lord of the
nanor'" and his friends, to wfiom doubtless "My
Lady Nicotine " seens all the more gracious-among
such pleasing surroundings; and quite as frequently
the Oriental bower is devoted to the use of the house-
mistress aud lier boon conipanions, who enjoy the
fragrant cup of afternoon coffee nowhere so well as
in this retreat of luxury.

The modern house beautiful has soniething dis-
tinctive about every apartment, and as much as pos-
sible are the rigid and the conventional avoided in
the appointnents and thieir disposal. Simple yet
tasteful ideas n ere carried out in arranging the
several interiors sh un on age 23. A delightfuîlly
cosy corner that could be in a living room or library
is pictured in the first view. The Indiain-red paper
cdvering the wall furnishes a good backgrouind for
the water-color, whichli is franed in naple; and in
an angle near the picture is fitted a smsall oak bracket
that supports a vase. The floor is of polislsed oak,
and upon it lies a Turkzisi rug. The roomy Renais-
sance sofa ias a fancy cherry frane and is uphol-
stered in Gobelin rep. A massive cherry rack for
holding newspapers or music stands near the sofa,

-~...........7 -~ '.
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FASHIONS FOR JANUARY, 1895.
ing the other wood work, and below this a pole supports a velours
portière showing green Empire wreaths on an old-rose grond.

The remaining view displays a pleasing glimpse of a hall through-
a wide doorway. A fanciful transom of grille-work is placed aiove
a pole that supports a graceful draper. of old-gold silk, a small
Wilton mat lies in the doorway, and be3ond are been an oddly
shaped oak hall chair amid a porcelain umbrella-stand.

If rugs are not desired in a Moorish apartment, fancy colored
nattinig mav he laid on the floor, and any of the Oriental furniture
or ornaments now ollered iin such artihtic varieties in the shops may
be added, with good eifect.

'7377 7377
LADis' LEG-O'-MUTTON DRESs SLEEVE, ADJUSTED CLOSELT FROM TUE

WRIsT TO ABOvy THE E.now, FORMING A LARGE PUFF AT TUE
Top, AN) IIAVINo A FITTED LINNon. tTO nE GATIEREI

oR PLAXTED AT THE Top.) (CoPYRIGHT.)

(For Description see Page 50.)

and a graceful table bearing a lamp
completes the tasteful furnishing. More
pictures could have been hung and an
easy chair added; and if it had been
desired to partially shut off the corner
from the rernainder of the room, a tall
sectional screen could have been intro-
duced.

The second view represents a truly
charinig interior in which the Moor-
ish fancy is carried to perfection. An
Oriental rug nearly covers the stained
wood floor, and its dull tones harmon-
ize vith the dark-red. painted wiall,
which is agrecably relieved by a painted
gilt lattice frieze above wooden 3loor-
ish arches. An old silver shield is fixed
high on the wall at. one end, and against
the saine wall stands a maliogany cab-
inet containing an assortment of Moor-
ishi terra-cotta pottery. A growing
plant in a fanciful jardinière upon a
low stand foris a fitting decoration for
flie corner in which it is placed. The LAmEs' 1wo
framework of a recess in this apart-.
ment is of oak to correspond with the
arches that run all along the wall.
Coluinus at eaci side support i shelf -(For

for more pottery, and between the col-
umns at the lower part are graceful
grilles. The recess is furnislhed with a settie uphol-
stered in dark-blue silk and cushioned with several
pillows. Light is adnitted by a window with snall
diamond panes that is hung with Swiss sash-curtains.
A Moorish lamp swings fron the conter of the ceiling,
and below it stands the inevitable tabouret, with a
Moorish vessel in gilt and enaniel, while another lamp
is supported by a column just outside the recess. The
ensemble presented by this apartient is very effective,
and the ideas may bc followed with either more or less
elaborateness.

The lowest view at the left side gives suggestions for
a library. A fancy cartridge-paper showiug saill mzreen
fiaures on an old-rose ground, and an Empire frieze in
gold and green, covers the walls, and the pictures hung
on the only available wall space are framed in oak, to
accord vith the backgrotiud. The polislhed Iloor 1e
partly covered with a Smyrna rug, and upon it stand
various confortable chairs, and a square library table
upon which are placed a lamp and books. In the space
between two well-filled oak book-cases is a low desk,
which is a proper resting-place for the natural pahni
that is an.ornament in almost every home nowadays.
The doorway has a transom of spindle-work natch-

7312
o-SEASI COAT-
tWnP. (FOR OU
ENTs.) (Co'YR

Description sec1

Slippers ani gloves are often chosen to correspond, while stock-
ings that mîatchl li hue the gown with which they are worn are
counted correct. This arrangement is new and decidedly effective.

Englisli corduroy is as popular as it was five years ago, being
mnost admired in russet, fawn and kindred tints. With skirts of
this inaterial are usually provided bodices of plain black velvet,
thick brocade or matelassé, the last-named fabric being especially
popular for this conibination. Black is stylishly united this season
with all the brown shades, from écru to Uavane, including the rus-
set tones.

Cashmere is again in favor for evening wear at home, and is
most artistic in fawn color, with a decoration of satin in any
illuminating hue that is becoming. Frencli cashmere isu ne of the
most satisfactory natrials made, as it endures laundering with im-
punity. The huge, ia.der-draped sleeves that are uow in vogue are
more graceful in cashmere than in any other fabric.

.Braiding is once more an admired decoration and is scen on the
garments of both wonen and children.

Black satin, silk or moiré gowns are fashion-
ably trimned with ruches that are lined with
white, amber, tan, fawn, rose or other colored
satin or silk. One or three ruches mnay edge a
skirt, and a sinillar ornamentation may bc ap-
plied upon the waist and sleeves.

A white woollen house-dress may be accept-
ably adorned with pipings of fawn velvet, silk
or satin or with silk passementerie in the samte
shade. A "red, red rose, " or a resette or bow
of cerise velvet or satin maay be placed on the
left side of the collar and another en the girdle.

Jet garnitures in band points and individuail
designs are accorded greater favor than ever, ud
so also are silk embroideries that have been cut
out to be underlaid witi colored materials.

Jetted laces that are to be ined with silk, and
also to bc used in rutifles arc shown in novel de-
signs ad are more effective than hieretofore.
They are most stylish on light-hued fabrica.

Black chiffon disposed in rufles or plaitings is
applied upon every sort, of dress material, and is
seen on tlie hitest cloth street coats and vraps,
as well as on evening gowns of every fashionable
hue.

-SAPI n Si EFVF, Satin-striped moiré in any of the fashionable
JTSIL'3- GAR- colors and also in combinations of tints is
cn r) cut bias and arranged in pipings, bands, rufdles

Page 51.) and rucuings on woolleu and other costumes.

73154
M-ont Iew.Back iew.

LADIES' ilooD>. (FOR SLEIGHINo, VOYAGING. ETO.) (CoPYRIonT.)

(For Description see Page 51.)
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THE DELINEATOR.

THE S2I rS OF THE nONTH.

The way in which one's skirt is fashioned is of prime importance
just now, if the wearer wishes to be stylishly gowied for either the
lcuse or the street. As the variety of new skirts is notably large,
it la isighly essential to choose those that are miost becoming, and
much thouglit mrust be given to this question, for no matter how
faslhionable the cut of a skirt miay be, if it is unsuited to the weaîrer's
figure, the good efTect of the cntire gown vilI be seriously imn-
pairel, if not entirely lost. The short, stout womian usat be very
conservative as regards hie widti of lier skirts and the extent of
their flare, while lier tall, slender sister nay wear skirts of great
widti without a doubt as to their appropriateness.
. Whether-one choose a skirt comiposed of two, three, four, five,
seven or more -pieces, or. one of circdar shaping iii one piece,
matters little; all the designs aire equally stylisli. A snooth fit at
the belt in front and at thue sides is desirable, whether the adjust-
ment be obtained by the shaping or by the aid of darts or slighît

733iL

Side- iount View.

'LADJEs' CImULAR SKmtir, Wiri Fur.'sESS AT TuE BAcK ARRANCED iS

tFor Description sece this 1

gathers; but below hie hips the skirt should fall in funnel folds or
graduated fiutes, and at the back it should show deep, rolling
godet plaits that are confined in a very small space at the belt and
spread and- enlarge toward the foot.

To give firiminess to the folds and decision to the flare, skirts are
frequently interlined witi soft French liair-cloth to the knees across
the sides and front and to the belt at the back. Iowever, the use
of the stiffening material is entirely a matter of taste, as a skirt of
any style may be allowed to fall softly or stiffiy, as preferred.
Semetimes crinoline is used for sliglt stiffcning, and there is a new
interlining, called fibre or chamois cloth, that takes beautiful ies
in sleeves as well as l skirts and is quite inexpensive, and not as
troublesome as hair-cloth but it is only desirable in house skirti.

An all-through lining of silk, percaline or fine cambric is now very
generally used in skirts of all shapes. Soncimes the seams arc all
made together, and sometimes the lining and outside are seaned
separately and the lining adjusted so hant the cdges of the seams ao
not show. The latter method isvery neat and pretty, out compar-
atively troublesom, as great care is required in adjusting the I:ning;
the lower edges of the lining and outs.ide must be carefully joined

and the lining turne.1 1iudernieath so that the seams come exactly.
even, and thea amais iiust all be tacked imvisibly together. Care
mîuîst also be taken that neitiher the lining nior the outside is too
long. ''his is a specially deirable way to adjust the lining, when
inlterlining 3 ised, ais thiCre will then be no break at the semas. The
interlining should be tacked to the linling.

An underfavin'g is niot used, but braid sewed on at both edges, or
velveteen or corduroy binding is emp)loyed as an edge protection,
being put on to comie just far enouglh below the edge to protect
it u ithout show ing. The dust rufile or balayeuse is rarely used,
because it requires to be frequently renewed to look vell, and a
shabby dust ruile would spoil the looks of the handsomest skirt.

As regards garnitures, the fiat varieties are best suited to the new
skirts and are consequently nost fashionable. Fir bindings, with
or withlout headiigs of insertion, beads, gimp or ribbon, are rich
and stylish; and folds, ribbons overlaid with insertion, and narrow

bindings of vel.
vet or silk are
-also effective. A
very handsone
and novel deco.
ration is pro-
duced by cut.
ting the cloth in
a fancy design
at the foot of
the skirt or in
long Vaudykes
at the top, to
show a linling of
briglit or ligit
color through
the openings.
This is known
as perfora ted
work and inust
be donc by a
professional.
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WARD-T(URN-ING PLAITS.
7331 (Frlllustrationsse

tl Page.)
Side-Back Vieu. No. 7334.-

Foun BAcaw.run-TuaNiso PLAITS. (CoPYaRIGIIT.) t material rep-
ge.)resented in this

popular skirt at
figure No.208 L

in this magazine, where it is worn vith a long coat.
This style of skirt is liked for both silk and wool textures and is

here represented made of novelty -wool suiting. It is of circular
shaping, with a slight, gathered fulness at the top of the front and
sides, and considerable fulness at the back arranged in two deep,
overlapping, backward-turniug plaits at aci side of thc placket,
whicli is nnde above the seaum joining the bias back edges of the
skirt. An interlining of liair-cloti at tlie back emaphasizes the
graceful appearance of tlie plaits, whici expand toward the lower
cdge, where the skirt measures about four yards round in the
medium sizes. The skirt falls in undulating curves uît the front and
sides and muay, if desired, be interlined throughout with some
stiffening material. The top of the skirt is completed by a belt.

The mode is especially adapted to wool goods, and may be made
up in silk or cotton fabrics. The mode can be made dressy by the
application of braid, vclvt bands, passementerie, bias folds of the
niaterial, galloon or laet insertion, according to the material of the
skirt, although i iis vcry lady-like and stylish without decoration.

We have pattern No. 7384 in nine sizes for ladies from twenty to
thirty-six inches, waist measure. To make the skirt for a lady of
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FASHIONS FOR 

medium size, calls for six yards andi an eighth of goods twenty-two a
inches vide, or three yards and five-eighths forty-four inches wide, t
or tiree yards and tirec-eiglitis lifty incies wide. Price of pattern, i
1s. M. or 80 cents.

LADIES' TWO-PIECE BELL SKIRT, IRAVING A SEAM AT
THE CENTER OF TIIE FRONT AND BACK.

(For Illustration see this Page.)

No. 7307.--This skirt is shown dilTerently made up at figures i
%os. 209 L and 211 L in this magazine.

The skirt falls in graceful flutes nt the freut and sides and in pro-1
nounced godets at the back and presents a decided bell flare toward 1
tle foot. For its developnent in the present instance two-toued
novelty goods were chosen. The skirt is composed of two pieces
that are gored at their front and back edgces, which are joined in a
seam at the center of the front and back. The shaping of the pieces
produces a perfectly smooth adjustnent at the top at the front and
over the hips, and a slight fulness at the top of the back that is
arranged in-a box-plait at each side of the center-back seani, the
box-plaits spreading with stately effect into the pronounced qodets.
Tlie skirt is fashionably wide, neasuring five yards ut the bottominlu
the medium
sizes, and the
fulness nay be
held back by
tapes. It is deep-
IV underfaced
witi canvas,
miioreen or hair-
clotht and may
be interlined
throughout with
crinoline to ae-
centuate the
flare. Theskirt
is without deco-
ration and the
top is comnpleted
vitlh a belt, a
placket being
fiiished above
the center seam
at the back.-

The skirt will
develop hand-

.nv lu rock
or p-lain crépon,

-hair, alli-
a nd silk-

nuul n,>v-

mu su h stilish
>ilks as yrus de
Londres,peau de ¯!!

soie gros de --
lburs, satin an-

tiqué, miroir
moiré and taf- Sidc-Front View.
feta. A foot

ecoration com- AImiEs' Two-PiF.crE BELL SKIRT, tAVIso A
posed of all- (For
round bands of
jet and spangle
ginp, passementerie, braid or galloon'may be added, if desirable.

We have pattern No. 7367 inniiine sizes for ladies fron twenty to
thirty-six inches, vaist measure. For a lady of medium size,.the
skirt requires seven yards and a fourth of material twenty-twoinches
wvide, or three yards and seven-eightlis forty-four luches wide, or
three yards and three-fourths fifty inches wide. Price of pattern.
1s. 3d. or 30 cents.

LADIES' FULI. CIRCULAR SKIRT. WITIIOUT DARTS OR FUL-
NESS AT TIlE TOP.

(For ilustrations sec Page 581

No. 7328.-This skirt forms part of the iandsonme toilette pic-
tured at figure No. 210 L in this Dat.roR, where it is shown
nade of moiré and plainly completed.

The skirt is appropriate for figures that are short or tall, stout or
slender, and is here pictured made of castor-brown cloth. It is
made in a single plece with bias back edges joined in a center
seam, and its circular shaping produces a perfectly smooth adjust-
ment at the top without the aid of darts and the exaggerated tare

JANUARY, 4895. 57
t the bottom which lcharacterizes modish skirts. At the bottom
lhe skirt measures six yards in the meditun sizes, and at the top
t is joined smioothly to a belt. Its ingenious fashloning causes
t to fall in rolling folds at the front and below the hips and
at the bckl in well-defined funnel or godet folds that spread
gracefully to the lower edge arind are retained in their artistic
pose by a strap attached across the back nunderneath. An inter-
ining or a deep underfacing of envas or hnir-cloth may be
added to the skirt to accenttuate the flare. The placket is finsbed
above the seam.

The varicty in new skirts is so extended that alil tastes seem tz
have been considered in their fashioning, and as each style has a
large following, no one design can be terned the most desirnble.
This mode adapts itself particularly well to the vider grades of
woollens and to fabrics that can be mnade up crosswise. Camel's-
hair, bouclé, rock and pliin crópou, tailor cloth and novelty goods
of similar texture are appropriate for a skirt of this kind, and so
are gros de Londres, miroir moiré and a novelty silk which dis-
plays an outside lilyer of silk on a foundation of canvas.

We have pattern No. 7328 in nine sizes for ladies from twenty
to thirty-six inches, waist mensure. To make the garment for a
lady of medium size, requires seven yards and seven-eighths of

7367
Side.IBack View.

SEAM AT TRE CENTER OF THE FRONT AND BACE. (COPYIGT.)

r Description see thi8 Page.)

goods twenty-two inches vide, or four yards and seven-eighths
forty-four inches vide, or four yards and thrce-cighths fifty inches
wide. Price of paitern, 1s. 3d. or 30 cents.

LADIES' ClRCULAR SKIRT, WITIIOUT DARTS OR FULNESS
AT TIE TOI'.

(For Illustrations sec Page 5.1

No. 7825.-Anotiier view of this skirt, showing it made of violet
crépon and lavishly trinmed with jet gimp and rings, is given at
figure No. 213 L in this DEi.iNEATOR.

Novelty wool goods showing a mixture of heliotrope and black
were here selected for the skirt, which is in cireular shape with
straight back edges joined in a seam at the center of the back-
The expansion at the bottom i ample, the width being about four
yards and a half in the medium sizes. The skirt is perfectly
smooth at the top and falls in handsome rolling flutes al round,
the flutes being produced by the circular sbping. The placket is
made above the seam, and the top of the skirt is completed witl a
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THE DEI

boit. The skirt may be interlined with canvas, hair-cloth or crin-

oline, to give firinmiess to the umtes and d1eciqion to the litare.
Tile imlode is suited to il wide range of fab)rS, but ecspmIallv a

silk-and-wool mixtures, cloth, uerge, camiel s.hair and silli, and a
decoration of braid, velvet or fur bands may 1W audded.

We have pattern NOo. 732 m-3 n ie sizes for ladies from twen y
to thirty-six inches, w aist neasure. To make the skirt for a lady
of mediuim size, calls for six yards of goods twenty-two inches

vide, or three yards and five-eighiths forty-four mncies %vide, or
three yards and a fourth fifty inehes wide. IPrice of pattern, 1s.
8d. or 30 cents.

LADIES' FOUt-GORiED SKIRT, ARIRANGED TO FORM
FOUR GODET PLAITS AT TIIE BACK.

(For llustrations se Page G9.1

No. 7832.-At figure No. 212 L this skirt is pictured iade of che-
viot and decorated with a band of white cloth and soutache braid.

The skirt presents the newest features in its stylish godets at the
back; the expansion at the foot is of the approved width, and the
adjustment at the front and sides is sufliciently close to accord with
Fashion's demands. Olive-green cloth was bore selected for its de-
velopment. The skirt comprises four gores, so shaped as to have only
enoughi gathered fulness at the top of the front and sides for an
easy adjust-
mnent, while
abundant fui-
ness is arrangced
at the back in
two box-plaits
at aci side of
the ceuter, the
plaits sprcading
in graceful go-
dels to the lower
edge, where the
skirt mensures
about five yards
round in the me-
dimnu sizes. The
side-gores are
very wide and
the back-gores
very narrow, so
that the side-
back seaais
comle between
the box-plaits
at each side of
the center. The
placket is fin-
ished at the left
side-back sean
and a strap tack-
cd underneath
holds the godets
in place. The
godets aire stiff-
ened with an in-
terlining of hair-
cloth, crinoline
or canvas, and LAPiS' Fui. CiRcu-LAR SKiaiT, w
the top of the
skirt is complet-
cd with a belt

In the variety of skirts now exhibited tle bimîplest taste may find
an appropriate mode, while those whimo follow the latest edicts of
Fasiion will find in the four-gored skirt witlh fourgods ait tie back
a desirably fashionable mode which will display the crinkled crepons,
gros dc Londres silk of lustrous surface or the less expensive camel's-
hair mixtures and faccd and covert clotihs to advantage.

We have patteru No. 732 in, tenl sizes for ladies fromi twenty to
thirty-eight inches, waist mensure. For a lady of mediiium size. tlie
shirt requires seven yards and a fourth of material twenty-two
ilches wide, or four yards and five-eigltlis forty-four inches wide,
or four yards and a haIf fifty incies «wide. Price of pattern, lS.
Sd. or 30 cents.

LADIES' SEVEN-GORED bKIRT, ARRANGED TO FORM FOUR
GODET PLA1TS AT TIIE BACK.

<For Illustrations rc Paige G1.1

No. 732.-This skirt is again shown at figure No. 213 L in this
-*EINEATORm, the materiail being blue serge and the trimming hraid.

The varicty of sk-irts presentecd at this time prove that no one

LINEATOR.

style doninates. Very wide expansion at the foot is liked by sorgo
wlile others prefer a. inmodenîite distension, but the godet plaits at
the baic'k aire quite generally approved. Fan%% n-colored camel's.-hair
was selected for the ulevelopunent of this skirt, whici is of the seveu.
g<red variety witih a perfectly simooth iadijustmneiit. across the front
at the top :id over thme hiips. IThe front-gore and the gore at each

side aire verv wiaie and fall in shallow Ilutes; and the other four
gores are nt the back and are arranged in two box-plaits at the toip at
gai side of the pliachet, which is made above the center seamu. The

plaits are quite marrow ait the top, but expand gradually to the lower
edge in graceful tubulair folds that aire rendered staitely by an inter.

lining of hair-cloth. 'lie widtli of the skirt at the lower edge i

about six yards round in the miediumnm sizes, and the fulness is lield

well to the back by an elastic straIp taicked to the seams on the iuside
just below ithe placket. The top of the skirt is completed by a boit.

Hiandsome siiLk that imay be plainly corded or richly brocaded
will make u) stylisily in this mainer, and a refreshing simplicity
may distinguish them, for the shapinig and adjustment of fulness in

the skirt is so elegant that applied garniture is apt to detract from

the beauty of thmeir simplicity. All-wool and silk-and-wool dress
goods ivIll minake ni) adnairably by the mode, and so will sonme

colton fabrics of fine quality.
We have pattera No. 7329 im imne sizes for ladies from twenty to

thirty-six inches, waist measure. For a lady of medium size, the skirt

7228
Side-Rack View.

IiJouT DAnTS on FULNESS AT THEL ToP'. (CoPYR1aGHiT.)
or Description sec Page 57.)

requires ten yards of goods twenty-two inches wide, or five yards and
five-cigitlhs cither forty-four or .ifty inches wide. Price of pattern,
Is. 3d. or 30 cents.

.APIFS' GORED PEïTICOAT, WITi FOUR GODET PLAITS AT
TilE BACK.

(For Ililutrnions ecc Page Gi.)

No. 7333.-A petticoat of this kind is desirable with the new
skirts, as it serves to retain the flare and folis in tle required posi-
tion. One view represents it made up iiin black morcen and the
other in plain silk. The petticoat lias a front-gore, a gore at each
side and four back-gorcs, which are ver- narrow at the top and
very wide at the bottom. The front-gore and sidc-gorcs are shapcd
itVII tlhe aid of threc lanrs at cach side to lit smoothly over the

hips, and each back-gore is arranged in a box-plait, the plaits being
narrow at the top and ilaring into godet or organ-pipe folds that are
held well to the back by an elastic strap tacked underneath. The
petticoat is of stylishi vidth at the bottom, vhere it measures threo
yards and a quarter in the maedium sizes, and is decorated at the
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FASHIONS

front and sides with a rufile of the material finiished at the top to
fora a Ielf-lieading. A placket is finislhed at the left side under-
lieatith the first godet plait and closed with buttons and button-holes,
the buttonis being sewed to an underlap. The top of the petticoat
is completed with a belt, wliel forms ai casing back of the side-
front Sellais for tapes that draw the iack as closeivl as desired.

A petticOtat of this kind developed in white, blaick or gray hair-
cloth iq just now mnucli liked, as it obviates the necessity of stiff
and Ieavy inerlinings in the dress skirt and accentuates the desir-
able flaring effect at the botton. The mode is also adaptable to
plain or fancy silk, taffeta, satin, moiré, morecen, gloria, brilliantine,
sateen and other fabrics that are devoted to garments of this kind.

We have pattern No. 71*33 i iine sizes for ladies from tweity to
thirty-six inches, waist measure. To make the petticoat for ilady
of mediui size, calls for eiglit yards of material twenty-two iniches
wide, or five yards and a fourili thirty-three inches wide, or four
yards forty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, ls. or 25 cents.

FASHIONABL€ HAT S AND BONNeTIS.
(For Illustrations sec Pagea 14 and 15.)

FrGuas No. 1.-LADIEs Capote. -Dahlia-colored velvet foris

7325
SiSle- Front Vien.

LADiFS' CIRcULAI.' SKliT WITnoI)UT IUAIRTS OR FULSF
(For Description s-ee Page 5

this bonnet, and ilwo Brazilian birds with gorgeons plumage are
percied on Ut circular crowi, their open beaks conafrontinig cach
other and their outstretcied wngs being adjusted to give v width and
heiiht. Velvet stt ings are secured under a velvet rosette at eaci
silde and shouId be taistefully bowed under the cuii.

iratEr No. 2.--LAnFSs' Ca .îsG BosE.--With a tailor-made
suit a cloth bonnet to match wil be in good taste, and this exaiple,
nade of barown clotli, is a stylisha mode to follow. Browan ribhon
artistically bowed is placed at the aick, ti tall loop adding height
and grace. A. smaill buich of violets is placed at tie basc of I the
how and a band of browna Astrakhain ondines the lanniet whiclis l
conpletcd by velvet strimtis that are fastened with a faincy pin.

Faounr No. 3.-LAnDis' Fri.T Hv.-Thais stylish iat is of nyr tie-
green felt. The brim is deeper in front tihan at the back and is
moderately fluted. Lemon-colored ribbon rosettes provide a pretty
decoration in front and ut the back, and a black aigrette towers
high above cacha rosette ut the back.

FiGoUREs Nos. 4 AN 5.-LADIEs' BoNNETr.-Thiis handsome bonnet
is shown in a front view at figure No. 4. It is fornmed of jet and
the decoration is placed at the-back, consisting of a lowv Or A'.nne

FOR JANUARY, 1895. 59
satin ribbon, a jet aigrette, and fine yellow floiwers. The bow
spreads broadly, cach loop foruing a background for a cluster of
flower, ami the aigrette stands upright between the loops. The
velvet strings are bowed daintdy ait the left side.

A back view is given at figure N. 5, the effect of the trimmning
seen at this point being exeedngly chic.

Fauaus No. 6.-TlHEir TrinaaaRA.-The crown of this dainty
hat is composed of black velvet, and cherry-red velvet outlines it
across the front and terninates at eaci sitl iin outstainiding fluted
loops. The soft folds are cauglht at ti ceater and ield in place
by a steel buekle, and a sinular buckle secures the loops at each
side. A black bird is perchîed on the crown, its beak peeping over
the edge; and the long tuad feathers standing upright at the back
add height to the low, round crown.

Franca>a No. 7.-LADIEs' TiurTar II.-.-Wlite point de Gène
lace, white ostrich feathers and apple-green silk were used to make
this hat, the lace being lheavy and in vey open design. Although
the shape.appears severe in outline, it is a pcture hat that frames
the face artistically and can be bent if neceseary to suit special types.

FIGURE No. 8.-MssEs' VELFT HÂA.-Goldep-brown velvet was
chosen for this picturesque hat, which is poked in front and up-
turned at the sides. Graceful ostricli plumes almost wholly con-
ceal the crown, two standing plumes curl daintily at their ends,
and a loose knot of velvet secures al the tips at their base.

Faceu No. 9.
-LADIEs' TiE-
ATRE IAT.-
Youthful wom-
en will find this
a becoming at:.
It is of écru
net generously
decorated with
leaves, violets
and a jet aig-
rette. The aig-
rette rises high
above thie low
crown and at its
base are cluster-
ed the violets,
the leaves mig-
hang prettily wiath
thean ad droop-

Z, ing over the
crown. A narrow
band of black
velvet edges the
brim and an-
other decorates-
Jitat the eenier.

FirGURE No.

PRO 0M EN Al E

H Ar. - -Sa-lpphirf
bluet- wht,I ib-
bon and adàk and
blackcoIg eatp-
ers and a fancy

sid.akotu rie li reaigrette enter
into the con-

risFATGua Top. - Do struction of this
on.) hat,cf to wich is a

becoming shnpe
ar withi aiow

crown,ani tmd a mo da wide obrimltati is crnedaginst t crownat
each side. A soft a of ilk relieves the turned-up brim from too
severe an outline, and coqg fathers dropi over the elaboratie dis-
poal of velvetribbon and sid hat iconces.the crown.

F1rurcn No. 11.-LADIEs' Jr Capote.-Rxoettes of cil-blue rib-
bon decorate the front ndi sides of this capote, and Mercury wings
in which gold and jet are U ingledy stand highi above the crown at
the back a rosette being tcked low under each win.n at the side.

FIC.UnE No. 3.Lms VELvET Il.--Tisluat is composed of
black velvet, and a rich shade of violet saini is curiously yet artilt-
ically arranged i a Frenchl-loohieg bow. Thie wid e ontstanding
loops arc especiy becoming whenthe hair is wornoff tihe face
and loosely waved and puifcedatt!:r tte ds.

Frauns iiFNo. 1.-ae'CAmiiuos IA.-This hiat of jet hais a
conical crown thiat is surmounted by an aigrette whichi rises from
the center of a circle composed of tiny pink ostrichi tips. The hiat
is ecirled abtotits outer cege w ith 'in velvet thiat is formed
into two outstanding loops at eaceh id, thoPt loops being secured by
fancy buck-les. Streamers of velvet fall at the back, being ceaught
near the top with chifîcn rosettes.



THE DELINEATOR.
FlGURE No. 14.-LADrES' VALING 1AT.-This green felt. hnt lias a

eilk binding, and the brin is uptirned at the Sisies. Rosettes of
briglt Magenta satin are placed at the base of the crown in front,
and the rosettes are cornected by a softly wrinkled section of satin
that forns a foundation for a landsone gilt butckle. A profusion of
green plumes droops gracefully over the brimît and crown.

FIoURE No. 15.-LADIEs' REcEt-IoN HAi.--Mfyrtie-green velvet
edged with jet forns tiis dainty chapeau, and its decoration is artistic
and stylisit. It is a plateau with convoluted brim. At the side is
a pink satin rosette, and at. the front is ajet ornanent, while pink
ostrich tips and a jettted aigrette cover tie crown. The bat could
be worn at the tieatre, the opera or an afternoon tea or reception,
and if appropriate colors are chosen, it will be dressy and beconing.

FIGURE No. 16. -YoUNG LAImEs' HIAr.-For ordinary wear titis
bat will be very serviceable, and it is sufficiently dressy to wear
at informai entertainments. Black felt, Magenta vcl% t, black quills
and pretty Rhinestone buckles enter iito lte construction of the
chapeau. The velvet is drawn in loose folds about the crown and
is formed at the sides into tasteful loops that are secured with
buckles at their base; the quills are attached back of the loops on
the left side and provide a simple yet efiective adornnent.

FioURE No. 17.-LADIlS' IIAT.-'is hat is of black velvet
trimmed with satin ribbon and bilver buckles. The crown is en-

7332
Side-Front~ View.

whici, when short and plump, requires moderation ta both regardt
Fancy yokes are provided for both high and low necked bodiee,

and are often the sole orniaments of the gowns upon which they
appear. Suchit adjuncts are itvariably becomintg.

FirURE No. 1.-FANcY V-YoKE.-For titis pretty accessory a
pointed yoke was cut from black moiré and shows in a small V be.
tween a framinitg of black point Venise insertion. A fril1 of lace
edging to match falls frot the y'oke with great fuilness, and is
headed by black noiró tibbon titat is disposed in bows on the
shoulders; and a cruish collar of moiré is at the neck. A pluin
bodice of silk or wool gouds inay be embellislhed with sucli a yoîke
for tieatre or concert %%ear.

FroUnE No. 2.-TAFFFTA STOCK.-This stock is made of cream
taffeta, whaici is laid softly in folds upon a plain collar and formied
at the b'ack in two great otstanding loops thit suggest, the spread
wittgs of a butterfly. Betn cen the loops is fastened a silver buckle.
Titis fashion is ontly suited to a long, slender neck.

FloURCE NO. 3. - Lui% -'FCK GARNsTURE.-An eflective dressing for
a luw-cut budice i6 lere represented. A mîtoderately full frill is
fashioied from white ciiffoi, and over iL falls a Vandyke trimtutng
of butter-colured point Teniue lace. wile a ruching of chiffon is ar-
ranîged at the t1Wck. Brug-s. Maitese or any of the fashionable
heavy laces may be used uver a fiil1 of silk or satin, wth ciarmnng

e33-
Side-Back View.

LAmEs' FoUi-GoREn SKIRT. ARnANGED TO FonIt FoUn Godel PLAITs AT THE 3.cK. (CoPrnionrT.)
(For Description sec Page 5ý9.)

circled by ribbon laid in soft folds, and the full bow arränged at
each sid of the crown is formed into two standing loops which

lare modrately high, cnd two smaler loopa that rest on the fanci-{ fully rolled brim, a buckile sccuring ech iv

NOVELrIe§ IN LINGE:I€.
(For Illustrations sec Page 17.)

Never were the styles in neck-dressing more universally becom-ing than they are at present. The soft stock-collar, with its arrayof bows,,oops or rosettes, exerts a softening influence upon thc
face and, besidcs, confers a dressy air upon the bodice which it-stîpplements.

The broad effect, which is usually contributed by loops or bow;:still continues in high favor, and, as a rule, isarranged at the back,althîough the location is more a ratter of persona fancy titan ofLashion.
The depth and fluffiness of a stock collar, whether of silk orvelvet, should be regulated by tie shape and length of tic neck,

__neckI

effect, and where the frill is iade of such material, it will preferably
match the bodice.

FIGURE No. 4.-RinBo SToCK, WIT LACE Farr..--The stock intitis dainty arrangement is made of bluet silk laid in three overlap-ping folds. At cach side of the center in front in placed a rosetteof silk, ia the center of which is fastened a small Rhinestonc buckle.From the stock, in front, flows a frill of cream point de Gène lacethat is deeper at the center titan at the sides. Chiffon could be usedinstead of lace, if preferred.
FIGURE No. 5.-SILK STocK.-Yellow corded silk was used forthis coliar, which is wrinkled over a high plain collar and formedla a spread bow at the back. A shirring is made at each side ofthe center, to obvinte the use of a separate cross-piece. The ar-rangemecnt is nt once praclical and pretty.
FIi URE No. 6.-NiBnoN S'rocK.-A. becoming effect is aehieved

in this stock with liglt-blue grosgrain ribbon that is sufficientlywide to dispose in wrinkles over a plain collar. At the back a four-looped, square bow is formed of the ribbon, with chnrming results.Velvet ribbon could be similarly made up.
FirUnE No. 7 .- ELABORATE ROUND YoE.-The bodices of dinneror theatre gowns may be much improved by the application of yokes
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he fancy is shown carried out in blacki
ging, and net to match, in conjunctio

of this character. Th
Uoint Venise lace cd
lack ribbon.

The yoke is cut
from the net and
is shirred at the
top, and to the
bottom is fulled
lace edging thiat
formfsepaulette%
and between the
epalettes a
fril1, in the ee.-
ter of which is
folded a box-
plait. ihbon iq

ignulyar-
raed lin hows

acåthe sh1oul-
de*. al in fo'lds

acry, tebuSt,
and tl ieeni er is

. iîpunder
a rosette, the
joining of the
edging to the
yoke being thus
con cealed. A
plain, folded rib-
bon stock fur-
nihlies the neck
com1pletion.

Fiwuon No. S.
-Fecy CAPE-
Co.dnXl.- Poin)t
Veise lace im
the new ficelle
or twine shade,
and wvIhite chif-
fon are associat-
cd in this dressy
n e c k-d e ce o ra-

FOR JANUARY, 1895 6-
net-top the inner edges to the end frill, to which it is invisibly seamned.
on with Fîouus No. 9.-FNcy SQuAmmE YoKr.-The dainty yoke hvr

tion. The collar is deep and rounding, and in front are long, illustrated is intended to adorn a square-necked bodice, and cream
stole-like ends that arc cut obliquely at the bottom and edged point lièrre lace of considerable depth was used in its construction.

A line of shirring is made attlhe
neck edge and another some dlis-
tance below, to produce a soft
puffing. The lower shirring is
concealedtl by wlite ribbon, which
heads a frill of lace and is ar-
ranged in fanciful bows at the
corners. The lace flows full over
the sholders in suggestion of
epaulettes, and with a long jabot
effect in front and hack of cach
shoulder. A shell ru;ching of
creai lisse provides a prctty
neck finish.

FIGURE No. 1O.--F.ANcY RoCtn
YoKE.-White chiffon was used
in the construction of this yoke,
whichî is rondt and full, and mav
be adjnsted upon a low, round-
necked bodice. The upper and
lower edges of the yolke are

shirred, and the lower edge is
concealed by cerise taffeta rib-
bon, vhichl is caught up at the
center and near each shoulder
under a trio of tiny white ostrich
tips, the ends standing stylishly
erect on the shoulders. From
each group of feathers an end of
ribbon starts and vertically cross-
es the yoke to the ribbon collar,
which supplies a pleasing neck-

7333 finish and is provided with a flat
733bow at the back. The yoke is

Side-Ba&ck Vie. very efTective, and may be made
L E'GonE VPerico.eT,twr FouRrodel P.AiTtBAc. (CoPYR1G T.)insertionsLi~DES'GoIuI> ETTCOAT WIII Fue ode PLATS T TE BAL (OPYRGuT)of lace. None cf these dainty

(For Description see Pa 5.) adjunets is rcpresented by a pat-
tern; but very little difficulty

with chiffon frills. A jabot of chiffon falls in many folds P& the should be experienced in reproducing any one of them from the
top, and tic chiffon is continued natrowly in cascades down illustration. Any preferred method of trimming may be followed.

à7329
Side- Front View. Side-Rar.k View.

LADIES' SEVEN-GORED SKIRT ARiANGED TO Fon FOR Godet PLArrS rr THE BACE.(COPYRIGT.)

(For Description sec Page 58.)
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THE DELINEATOR.

Styleø fod ýjiøøed àiqd (NiWl#-
FIoun.s Nos. 219 L AND 220 L.-MISSES' AFTERNOON TOILE11S.

(For Illustrations sec this Page.)

FriouE No. 219 L.-This consists of a Misses' blouse-waist and

age. and nay be seen in threc views on page 76. The skirt pattern,
which is No. 7323 and costs 1s. or 25 cents, is in seven sizes for
misses from ten to sixteen years old, and is shown again on page 78.

Tie very general fancy for skirts and waists that contrast is here

le. ~ ~ n

FIGURE No. 219 L. FIGURE No. 220 L.

FIGURE No. 219 L.-MissEs' A SRNooN TOILETrE.-This consists of MissCs' Blouse-Waist No. 7351 (copyright), price 10d. or 20 cents; and SkirtNo. 7323 (copyright), prico 13. or 25 cents. FIGURE No. 220 L.-MIssES' AFTERNOON ToILRTE.-This c'msiste ofMisses' Rnife-Plaited
Blouse-Wist No. 7327 (copyright), price 1s. or 25 cents; and Threo-Piece Skirt No. 1357 (copyright), price 1s. or 25 cents.

(For Descriptions see Pages G2 and G9.)

skirt. The blouse-waist pattern, which is No. 7351 and c.osts 10d. pleasingly expressed lu the toilette. Liberty satin in a light-tanor 20 cents, is in seven sizes for misses froni ten to sixteen years of shade shot with yellow vas selected to make the blouse-waist, which
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FASHIONS FOR JANUARY, 1895.
is nade on a well litted liing tlhait hias all the usual darts and seamis
and is closed at the center of the back. The front is connected
with the backs by shoulder and under-arn seans, and the blouse is
shirred once at the neck edge, twice a little below the neck and
threc times at the waist-line and tacked to the lining ut these
siiirrings. The blouse falls with deei frill effect over the top of the
skirt. Enornous puifs, that are gathered at the top and bottom and
along the seams and draped by tackings, conceal the coat-shaped
leeves to the elbow, and dainty bows of brown ribbon decorate the
puls ut the inside and outside of the arn. Braces of brown ribbon

under a rosette of ribbon, and a similar rosette is placed at eaci
side of the collar.

'É'he skirt is made of brown serge. It i siooti at the top and
has a sufilcient flare at the botton to render it thoroughly stylish,
and the fulness is massed at the back in threc godet plaits tat

FIGURE No. 221 L.-MissE.s' CoSTuME.--This illustrates Pattern No. 71
(copyright), price Is. 3d. or 30 cents.

(For Description sec Page 61.)

start from under rosettes at the waist-line and are carried to the
shoulders, where they terminate under rosettes of ribbon corre-
sponding with those at the waist-line. At the neck is a standing
collar covered with a crush collar of ribbon that closes at the back

FIGURE No. 222 L.-MissEs' BLOUSE-WAIT.-This illustrates
Pattern No. 7335 (copyright), price 10d. or 20 cents.

(For Description see Page 65.)

spread gracefuly toward the lower edge. Gathers may
take the place of the plaits at the back, if preferred. A
band of tan cloth decorates the lower edge of the skirt,
and over it at regular intervals brown ribbon straps are
applied in pairs, each pair being topped by a very
tiny rosette.

In a toilette xmade after this style a young maiden will
be suitably arraved for dancing school and for various fes-
tive occsis. If a becoming shade of silk be chosen for
the b'loset îî.an the akirt be of a iharionir-inz hue, a hernm-
iug and pleasiiaz toilette willlbe ai'ur-i The skirt maav
beainde of serare, ti eit, w t anv a, cahlinere or silk
and-wool nov.lty goods, and the bl use may be f iplain or
faucy silk, crépon, chiffon, or 1 ashuire in pale tints.

FGUtRE No. 220 L.-This consists of a Mis' knife-
plaited blouse-waist and three-pice skirt. Tih blouse-
waist pattern, which is No. 7327 and costs Is. or 25
cents, is in seven sizes for misses from ten to sixteen years
of age, and is shown again on page 77 of this DELINEATOR.
The skirt pattern, which is No. 7357 and costs 1s. or 25
cents, is in seven sizes for misses froni ten to sixteen years
of age, and may be seen in two views on page 78.

Blue-and-gold changeable taffeta was here chosen to
344 imake the blouse-waist, and mixed cheviot for the skirt.

The knife-plaited blouse-waist lias the effect of an accor-
dion-plaited waist, and its Raglan sleeves give it a decid-
edly novel air. A fitted lining that is closed in front insures
a trim appearance, the plnited portion being arranged over

it. The fronts are joined to the back in shoulder and under-arm
seams, and the plaits are held in place by being firmly tacked to the
lining, the fronts drooping slightly over the ribbon belt. Thesleeves
are arranged on coat-shaped linings, and are extended to the neck,
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FIGURE No. 221 L.-MISSES' COSTUME.
(For Illustrntion sec Page 63.)

FIGURE No. 221 L.-This illustrates a Misses' costume. The pat-
tor, whiclh is .No. 7344 and costs 1s. 3d. or 30 cents, is in seven
sizes for misses from ten to sixtecn years of age, and is shown dif-
ferently developed on 5mge 70 of this publication.

The costume is lier:. pictured madt np in a combination that is
very beconing to young girls-shot-gray cloth, darker velvet and
coral-pink silk. The full vest, which is revealed between the revers,
is gathered at the top and bottom and secured to the lining, which is
closed at the conter and fitted by single bust darts, under-arnm and
side-back gores and a curving conter seam. The fronts of the waist
are smooth at the top, and are oach laid at the lower edge in two
forward-turning plaits; and they are separated from the seamless
back, which is arranged in a box-plait at eaci side of the conter, by
under-arm gorea that insure a trim and smooth adjustment at the
sides. The fanciful revers of velvet give a dressy appearance to the
fronts; they are widest on the shoulders and across the bust, taper
gradually to points at the lower cdge, and are decorated with a pip-
ing of silk and three large pearl buttons arranged at equal intervals
near the outer cdge. The sleeves are in leg-o'-mutton style and are
shaped by inside and outside seans and mounted on coat-shaped
linings; the fulness at the top is collected in gathers that give the
fashionably bouffant effect, and the close arrangement on the fore-
arin is in accord with prevailing fashions. A revers ornament of
velvet is placed decoratively on the upper side of thii wrist at the
inside sean, and is ornamented with a piping of silk anu small pearl
buttons. The standing collar is covered with a crusi collar of silk
that fastens at the back under an Alsatian bow, and a wrilnkled belt
of silk encircles the waist and closes in front under an Alsatian .bow.

The skirt is composed of a front-gore, and two wide gores, the
bias back edges of which are joined in a seam at the conter of the
back. The skirt is perfectly nsootih at the top of the front and
sides, al fulness being removed by darts; and at the back the
funcss ais formed into a single box-plait at each side of the placket,
tie plaits spreaiing gradually toward the lower edge. The front

secams are pipcd wit silk, and in front of each seam are three

wherc they arc flnely plaited and included in the neck with the stand-
ing collar. The fulness at the arm's-eye is glthered, and a close
adjustnent ifs maintained belov the elbow. Rosettes of silk are

placed agaiist the standing collar over the plaits et the tops of te
slceves, and a similar rosette is arranged over tie closing of the boit.

toie three-pece skirt lias fuiness t the back only, and is shaped
to present a graceful tiare at the Iowcr edgc ussd slighit flute folds
at the front and
sides. The ful-
ness 1s collected
atthebackintwo
box-plaits that
spread gradual-
ly toward the
bottom of the
skirt. A double
row of machine-
stitching made
at hem depti
provides a neat
and appropriate
decoration.

So attractive
are toilettes
of this kind, that
no young miss
shiould be wYith-
c.it a fancy
.vaist of silk or
surah to near
with one or 'ar-
ious skirts.
Fancy taffeta,
surah, India and
China silk and
many novelty
silks will make
up stylishly in a
blouse-waist of
this description,
and rosettes of
the silk or of
ribbon mray be
added. Theskirt
may be suitably
developed in FiGunE No. 223 L.-MISSEs' BAsQUE.-This illustra
any of the wool Pattern No. 7362 (copyright), price 10d. or 20 cente
o ikndvoue, (For Description sec Page 65.)

but prevailing
taste requires that it sould contrast prettily with the waist. Any
pretty decoration mnay be added to the skirt, if liked.

FIGURE No. 224 L.-MISSEs' Lo\G CoAT.-This illustrates Pattern No.
7366 (copyright), price 1. 3d. or 30 cents.

(For Description ece Page 66.)

groups of thrce medium-sized pearl buttons which extend more than
half-way to the top of the skirt.

A pretty party dress for a miss may be made up by the mode in
plain, fancy or shaded silk, chiffon over silk, vailing, crépon oi
cashmere, a dainty evening tint being chosen. For church, school,
calling or the promenade, novelty dress goods, cloth, serge, chev-
iot, whipcord, etc., will make up tastefully, with velvet or silk foi
the vest, collar, belt and bows.
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FIGURE No. 222 L.-MISSES' BLOUSE-WAIST.
(For Illustration see Page 08.)

FloritI No. 222 L.-This illustrates a Misses' blouse-waist. The
pattera, which i-s l No. 7335 and costs 10(d. or 20 cents, is in sevei
sizes for maisses froma ten to sixteen years of age, and is agan por-
rayed on page 70 of this publication.

Thlle wardrobe of a young girl will be incomplete if it does not
conlain «ne or more faney waists, for which so many styles are pre-
sented tiat every type of beauty may easily be suited. Figured rose
cashmere was lere used to Inake the blouse-waist, whiclh las for its

at the neck and shoulder edges and at the waist.line, andi
rated bv under-arn gores froma the seanless back, whici is
at the neck
and waist-
line, ail the
gathers being
tacked to the
lining. ''ihe
leg-o'-mut-
ton sleeves
areslhaped by

FIGURE No. 226 L.-GIRLs' DREss.-This illustrate
No. 7330 (copyright), price Is. or 25 cents.

(For Descriptimn ree Page 67.)

one sean only and are inounted on coat-s
ings;thley are gathered fll at. the top), w
stand out tlishly fromI the arim, and are cl
the elbow. The standing collar is covered wi
collar that closes at the back. Tw'o crosswiE
saati ribbon decorate cacla sceve near the
similar ribbon is arraed in a daintv bow
shoulder and i-, brougiit d<1 n the front to
liune, wliere i, end , are < oiceald by a ribbor
i,; closed iii front undt r ta igat cful bow.

A waist of tihis kind i> toe 1<e <mend
youthfulness and good .ty l, nid talo becau
inot be iade of e.xpensie nmaterial. Very ofi
nant of silk, cashmere, crJpon or vaiiling in
ing tint. vill be fond sufl ent o nake il as
resented. Velvet or satin ribbon will form
garniture.

mve'
65

are sepa-
gatheredi

s Pattern

haped lin-
here they
ose below
ith a crush
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top, and

' on each
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I belit that
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-e it need
en a rein-
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effective

iGunR.: No. 223 .- M ISSES' BASQUE.
(For Illustration see Page 64.)

_FioURE No. 223 L.-This illustrates a3lisses' basque.
.... The pattern,%whieh isNo. 7362 aud costs 10d. or 20

cents, is in seven sizes.for mpisses fromn ten to sixteen
years of age, and is differently pictured on page 75 of

FGuan No 225 L.-IlissEs' Dnss.-Tns milustrates Pattera No. 7326 this magazine.
(copyright), pnee is. -d. or 30 cents. The basque, which extends well over the hips, is here

(For Descrlption sce Page 67.) -shown made of cinnamon cloth shot with green, cream
eloth and emerald-green velvet. It is trimly fitted by

foundation a weil fitted lining having ail the usual darts and seams single bust dans, under-arm and side-back gores and a curving cen-
and closed at the center of the front. The fuIl fronts are gathered ter seam and closed in double-breasted style with button-holes and
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polished lorn buttons. 'te fronts are reversed at the top to forn

pointed lapels, which mneet the rolling collar in notches, and between
which a reniovable chemisette of cream cloth is revealed. The
siceves, which are in leg-o'-mnutton style, are shaped by one seami

only and are mounted on coat-shaped linings: they are close on the

forcarm, and the fulness at the top is laid in upturning plaits that

permit the sleeve to droop froni the shoulfder to the elbow in maiv
soft folds and pretty cross-wrinkles. The collar is inlaid with vel-

FIGURE No. 227 L.-MrSSES' VASSAR GowN.-This illustrates Pattern
No. 7336 (copyright), prico is. 3d. or 30 cents.

(For Description sec Page 67.)

vet, the free edges of the lapels and the front edge of the basque
being decorated with silk cord.

The basque niay be worn with a circular, gored, draped or full
skirt of the s'ame or a contrasting material, and its appearance may
lie inaterially altered by changing the chemisette, vhich gives the

orinent a very youthful air, particularly when it às of a bright hue
that contrasts prettily with that of the basque. Faced or covert
ibtbi, whipcord, zibeline, camel's.hair, cheviot, serge and wool can-
vas are some of the materials admirably adapted to the mode. A

LINEATOR.
velvet facing on the collar is effective when it is deemed desirable.

The felt hat is decorated with velvet, ribbon and jet.

FiounE No. 221L.-MISSES' LONG COAT.
(For lIlustration see Page 64.)

Faornza No. 224 L.-This illustrates a Misses' coat. The pattern,

J <OUR No. 228 L.-Misszs' PniNcEss ERrine ows.- This ilhîstrates
Pattern No. 7313 (copyright), price 1s 3d. or 30 cents.

(For Description see Pace 68.)

which is No. 7866 and costs 1s. d. or 80 cents, is in seven sizes for
misses from ten to sixteen yeatrs of age, and is again portrayed on
page 78 of this magazine.

A comfortable and thoroughly protective top-garment is here
shown made of shot-green coating and darker velvet. The fronts
lap and close in double-brensted style with button-holes and but-
tons, and are well fitted by single bust and under-arm darts. Side.
back gores and a curving conter seam completb the adjustment, the
side-back seams disappearing at the top of well pressed coat-plaits,
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FASHIONS
e. eich of which is marked at the top by a button, while the center

sCan ends a little below the waist-line at the top of coat-laps. The
fronts are reversed at the top in broad lapels, which are inlaid with
velvet. lie high rolling collar is similarly inlaid with velvet andia
5ewed to a shaped band that is secured elosely about the throat by
a hook and loop, the pointed ends of the collar tlaring stylishly
below. c(urved opeiings to inserted pockets are conveniently
locatel in the fronts, and are outlined with nachine-stitchinr. The
large sleeves are in leg-o'-mutton style, shaped by one seam only:
they are arranged in forward and backward turning plaits ut the
top and the adjustment on the forearm is fashionably close.

Diagonal, heavy homespun, Scotch cheviot, English suitings that
show bright flecks of color, and ulso faced cloth, whipcord and
rough-surfaced coatings are well suited to the mode, and with any
of thei, velvet, silk or Astrakhan may he employed upon the collar
and lapels. A simple finish of stitching nay be added, or passemcn-
terie, gimp or soutache braid may decorate the collar and revers.

The green silk hat is taste-
fully trinned vith jet orna-
ments and an aigrette.

Fumun No. 225 L.-This il-
lustrates a Misses' dress. The
pattern, which is No. 7326 and
costs Is. 3d. or 30 cents, is in
seven Aizes for misses. from ten
to sixteen years of age, and is
diterently represented on page
71 of this magazine.

The Iress is especially attract-
ive in design, and although one

FuoGURE

material may be used throughout with good results, the chief fea-
tureq of the mode are most effectively displayed when two textures
or rolors are combined. In the present instance light-bluet India
silk is tastefully united with fawn serge in the development of the
dressq, and white lace insertion and two widths of satin ribbon in a
dark shade of bluet contribute pretty garniture. A deep hem com-
pletes the bottom of the straight, full skirt, which falls in graceful
folds all round from gathers at the top, where it is joined to the
round body. The body has a lining adjusted by single bust darts
and under-arm and side-back gores, and the closing is maide invisibly
at the center of the back. Smooth-fitting, bias side-fronts and side.
backs separate widely at the center and extend to within yoke
depth of the top, and between and above them are revealed full
front and back portions of silk that are drawn into soft folds by
gathers at the neck, shoulder and lower edges. Wide ribbon over-
laid with lace insertion decorates all the edges of the side-fronts
and side-backs, except the joined under-arm edges. At the neck
is a crush collar of silk, the frill-finished ends of 0whici are closed
at the center of the back. The sleeves, which are shaped by inside
and outside seams, display full puffs that droop over the elbow and
are prettily draped at the top by ovýerlapping plaits tacked under
ribbon rosettes; a wrinkled ribbon extends from the rosettes to the
top of the side-fronts and side-baôks and a band of insertion over
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wide ribbon encircles eaci wrist. Rlibbon rosettes are set at the
front corners of the side-fronts both top and botton; and long,
streainng ends of narrow ribbon depend fron the rosettes at the
lower corners, with stylish leffe

Canel's-hair, cashmere, novelty goods, crépon and illuinated
cheviot willi nake up well by the mode, and, if desired, plain or
fancy silk of any variety may be associated with any of these fab-
rics. Lace insertion, passementerie, fancy braid and ribbon are
garnitures that are particularly suitable for dresses made after this
fashion, and they nay be disposed in countless pretty ways sug-
gested by persontal fancy.

Fxoune No. 226 L.-GIRLS' DRESS.
(For Illhstration mce Page 65.)

FioURE No. 226 L.-This illustrates a Girls' dress. The pattern,
which i.s No. 7830 and costs 1k. or 25 cents, is in eight sizes for girls

froni live to twelve
years o! age, and re-
ceives further illus-
tration on page 72 of
this DELINEAT1oR.

The dress is prac-
ical for house or
sehool wear. Dark-
red cloth was liee
used in the nakin,
with a pretty orna-
ientation of red silk
rosettes, and feather-
stitching donc witht
white silk. The skirt
is full and round and
is finished1 ut the bot-
tom with a hein,
alongthietop)Of which
a row of feather-
stitehing is worked,
producing a verv or-
nate etfect. The skirt
falls in pretty folds
all round fron the
body, to which it is
gathered. The body
is made over a snooth
lining fitted by single
bust darts and un-
der-arn seans and
displays a round yoke
at the top. In the
front at cach side of
the center and in the
back at each side of
the closing, which is
made invisibly at the
center, are formed

No. 229 L-Misess' LoUNG.iNG-ROBE.-This tucks and ringle box-
illustrates Pattern No. 73'16 (copyright), plaits so arranged as

price is. 3d. or 30 cents. to produce the effect
(For Destcription see Page 68.) of double box-plaits.

An applied belt en-
circles the waist, and

silk rosettes are set at the lower edge of the yoke and on the belt ut
each side of the front, with decorative effect. Further ornamenta-
tion is supplied by a rosette jauntiiy placed on each shoultder, and
a row of feather-stitching encircles the collar, which is of the mod-
erately high standing order. The puff sleeves are made over linings
having the usual ahaping seanms at the inside and outside of the armi;
they are softly wrinkled by gathers at the upper and lower edges,
and the portions of the linings revealed at the wrists are faced with
the cloth decorated at the botton with a row of feather-stitching.

The dress is very simple and tasteful in design and is an excel-
lent one for general wear. Cheviot, serge and other woollen tex-
tures of serviceable weave are appropriate for dresses of this kind,
and silk or velvet may be used for the collar, belt, yoke and ouff
facings. Ribbon, fancy stitching, ginp, fancy braid, etc., tr.ay be
applied'for decoration.

FiGua No. 227 L-MISSES' VASSAR GOWN.
(For Illuetration cec Page 66.)

FiGuRE No. 227 L.-This illustmates a Misses' gown. -Tihe pattern,
which is No. 7336 and costs 1s. 3d. or 30 cents, is in nine sizes for
misses from eight to ixteen years of afge, and Is ágain portrayed on
page 75 of'this issue.
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FiconuiE No. 228 L.-This illustrates a îses on. The pat-
tern, whicih is No.
7373 and costs Is.
3d. or 30 cents, is li
ninîe sizes for imisses
fron eighit to sixteen
years of age, anîîd is
presented in threce
Views Oit page 69 of
this publiction.

AV stish~i comubina-
tion of colors and
fabries is here repre- è.
Sented, the mnaterials
shown being Iyrla-
gea-blue and darker
bliue silc, wilh hy-
dranigea-blue plaited
chiffon for the square
yoke, and ribbon
mîîatciing hie darker
silk for decoration.
Pictuîreueness and
IL pleasing siiplicity

characterize the
dress, whicl will be
worni at social gath.
erings towlicliiisse
ire adnitted, or
when the youttiful
wvearer is to assist the
eider miembers of the
fanily atanafternoon
tenorreception. Tie
gown is made over a
Princess of lining
fitted by single bust
and under-arn darts
and side-back gores,
and the closing is
made at the center of
the back. The flowg-
ing front is gathered
at the center across
the top and is made
clinging at the sides
by under-arn darts
that are taken up
withi the correspond-
ing dans in the Prin-
ce5s; and the flowing *, A e
back is gathered at
the top ait ach side
of the closiug. A
yoke of plaited chif-
fon c'overs the Prin-
cess above the gown
front and back, and FiGun No. 230 L.-GRLS' COAT -This ilhstrits lower edge is con- No. 7352 (copyright), price 10d. or 20 ce
cealed by ornaiental
sections of the dark (For Dcscrlption sec Page 69.)
silk. The section in
front is gatiered at cach end, and also at the center, where it is
éompleted by a ribbon bow, while the ends pas's into tlie arme'-

Tie gownt falls in unrestrained folds about the figutre and will be
as niiiicl favored for aî iigti-robe as for a v :apper or lotingitmg-robe.

i titis instance it is shown tmaile of liguirea rose India siik, and sit-

plicity of constrtction characterizes it througlhotut. The fronts,

which close at the center, are separated frot the seaniless back ait

the top by the sleeves, whiih extend to the neck; while itnder the

aria they tire separated fron the back by tnder-arn gores tuat give
a desirably snooti efTect ait the sides. Four spaced rows of shir-

ring are mtade at the top of the gown, and ire dirawn in to lit a

shallow yoke-stay that is shaped by shoulder seamis, the top of the
gown being arrtntged to formi a fuill frill abott the nieck. ''lte
sleeve lias buti one seami and is ttrned unider at the bottomt and
slirred to formît a frill finish.

The serviceable cashieres in becomiing shides are %ell suited for
lte ievelp))mttenit of the gownl, and so are vailiing, serge, camel's-
hair, crépon and soft siik.

FrautE No. 228 L.-MISSES' PRINCESS E.\Pi'i I' E OWN

(For Illustration sec Izie 6.)

FIGURE No. 231 L.-GIRLS' COAT.-This ilhîstrates Pat.
tern No. 7360 (copyright), price Is. or 25 cents.

(For Deecription sec Page 70.)

completed at the wrist witih loops of iibbon. The
standing collar is covered with a stock collar of the
dark silk that is softly wrinkled and formed into
outstan(liig loops at the sides by tuck-shirrings. the
frill-finished ends being closed at the back.

The mode is decidedly picturesque and will con-
ceal defects lithe figure as well as set off advan-
tages. A single material mtay be used for the entire
gown, and sucht fabrics as cashmere, crépon, vail.
ing, Ilenrietta, silk, etc., -will be appropriate. Dark
shades of silk or cashmere may be charmingly
lightened with chiffon or mousseline de soie in dainty
bright colors.

FIGURE No. 229L.-MISSES' LOUNGING-ROBE.
(For Illustration sec Page 07.)

FIGURE No. 229 L.-This illustrates a NIisses'
lounging-robe. The pattern, whicii is No. 7370 atnd
costs Is. 3d. or 30 cents, is in seven sizes for misses
from ten to sixteen years of age, and is differenily
depicted on page 74 of this DEINEATOn.

The robe is designed for use as a bath, lounging
or invalid gown, and for its development in the pres-
ent instance violet eider-down flannel all-over cem-

ates Pattern broidered in whiite was chosen. The fronts are
its. closed all the way down the ceùter with button-

holes and buttons, and are disposed with graceful
fulness at each side of the clôsing by gathers at the
top. A becoming smooth effect over the hips ls

produced by long under-arn darts, and the back is nîicely conforned
to the figure by a curving center seani which terminates below the

I

eyes and i.
der.ari darts;
and the sec-
tions at the
back are simi-
larly arranged.
''he coat-sliap-
ed sleeves fit
the arn closely
fron wrist to
(lbW1ow and are
supple Im en t-

ed by litige
pulTfs that tire
gathered ait the
top and botton
and decorated
at the toi) witl
ribbon arrang-
ed in many
loops; anid
eaici sleeve is

I I
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Flouat No. 230 L.-G IRIS' COAT.
(For Illustratlon ece Page 68.)

Fiorno No. 230 L.-This illustrates a Girls' coat. The pattern,
which is No. 7352 and costs 10(l. or 20 cents, is in eight sizes for
girls fronm two to nine years of age, and is presented in ttree views
on page '73 of this publication.

The little niaiden who is arrayed inthis quaint and pretty coat
vill be prepared for any weather. Tobacco-brown cloth was in
this instance selected to make it, and a striped silk liniîniadds a
bright touch of color. The body of the coat reaclies to the waist-
line and is closed ait the center with button-lioles and buttons, and
the fronts are separated front the seanless back by side-back gores
that insure a smnooth adjustmnent at the sides. To the bottomt of
the waist is joined the skirt, which is in four gored sections tiit
are smîîooth at the top of the front and sides, the fulness being
massed ait the center of thettack in two baekward-turning pilaits ait
each side of the sean joining the bias back edges. ''lhe double
cape increases the garment's warmth and is a noticeably stylisi
felure: the capes are snooth at the
top and fail wtii sliglht fulness below
the shoulders iii consequence of their
skilful slhapiig. Tlie rolling collir lias
flaring îends and is sewed to a shaped
band that is closed in front. Tlle one-
seam leg-o'-iutton sleeves are moinit-
ed on siilarly shaped linings; they
have abindant fulness at the top tliat
is collected in forward and backward
turning ploits, while tie adjustient
below tli elbow is close and coaafort-
able. 'Tlie free edges of the collar
and capes are decorated with a band
of the cloth stitched at both edges.

The coats for girls yield to the sway
of Fashion, vet tiey have attained a
degree of comfort and elegance tlhat
commends then to sensible niothers
wlo appreciate the importance of the
double cape and the thorougliy proteet- 7373

FiouRE No. 232 L.-GinLs' DREss.-This
trates Pattern No. 7379 (copyright),

price 19. or 25 cents.

waist-linîe above extra fulness under-
folded in a double box-plait, the onter
folds of which fiare in fau fashion to
the lower edge. Short straps attaclied
at the side seams support the belt, which
draws the gown als closely to the figure
as mnay be desired, its pbinted ends
being crossed at the center of the front.
The sleeves flare in bell fashion at the
wrists, and are gathered at the top to
stand out with the stylish broad effect
uponi the shoulders. At the neck is a
sailor collar whieh faUs in square out-
line at the back; this collar nay be
oitted in favor of a close-fitting stand-
ing collar, if preferred, both collars
bcig included in the pattern.

The gown is so graceful in its fash-
ioning that, when developed in pretty
fabrics, the youtiful wearer may as-
suie it to receive lier girl friends at
hone. For an invalid's gown, the style
may be made up in some soft woollen,
such as eider-down or French flannel;
and when a bath-robe is desired, it may Fr07
be developed in Turkish towelling. A MISSES' PaINCEss Empli
simple completion will suffice, although
an edge decoration of braid or ribbon
may be chosen for the belt, collar and
sleeves. A heavy tassel-tipped cord
may take the place of the belt provided by the pattern, and
freluenily ribbon ties are used'to confine the fulness at the waist.

73 7373
nt View. Back View.
RE GowN. (To BIà MADE wITH A HIGH oR Low NEcK ANn> LoNG oR

SHORT SLEEVES.) (COPYRIGT.)

(For Description ee Page #0.J

ive length and style of the newest outside garients. A coat of this
kind may be made of rough or smuuth fac'e i eI1ili i viot. diagonal,
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qchinchilla, or even all-wool silting goods that are of suflîcient weight
to he amnply protective. eMachine-stitching will provide ai neat and

stylish decoration, aixd a silk lining is to be coiiended on accounat
of the case of adjustmient, produced by its use.

The felt hat is triimîaed with ribbon and feathers.

FIGUR No. 231 L.-GIRLS' COAT.
(For illustration sec Page 68.)

FloUnE No. 231 L.-This illustrates ai Girls' cont. The pattern,
which is No. 7300 and costs 1s. or 25 cents, Ls in eight. sizes for
girls from fvi to twelve years of age, and is presented ii four views
oaa paige 74 of tiis magazine.

A styish top-garment suitable for best or sehool wear is iere
shown developed in navy-blue rouglh coating. 'l'le fronts are r"-
versed in very broad lapels and are closed in doible-breasted style
below the lai pels withl buiittoi-liole. and bul tons. 'T'lhe us.ual gores and
a center seaum comuplete the admirable adjusaatimenat of the gariment and
the back displavs an underfolded box-plait below the center seani
aind coat-plaits ait the side-back seans. 'lae rolling collar, which
is nounted upon a close-fitting standing collar, is inlaid witlh dark-
h!ue velvet, and velvet is
siamilarly applied to the
lapebl. Attached inler-
iieath the rollin collar is
a deep cape, the circtlar
shapinga of which secures
a snooth adjustient over
the shoilders and rolling
fold-1, below. The cape is | FM
linel with pai1. .silk, and
the pointed hood v. hidi is
included in the pattern
is oamitted in the present
instance. 'flTe sleeves,
whicl aire shape1l by in-
sile. seam, aire sufliciently
full to slip on casilv over
Ile fashionably fuill dress
sleeves and are plainly
fiiiisliel at the wrists. The
coat is provi.led with in-
serted side-pockets, for
which curved openings aire
made in the fronts.

The coat will nake up
attractivelv in cloth, che-
viol, tweed, serge, whip-
cord, kersey or ni(lion,
uand velvet collar aut laipel
facings iay be adled or
onitted, as preferred. The
eape and hood lining willusually be of briglit plaid
silk, surah or taffeta, and
a conpletion of machine-
stitching may be applied
to the edges of the coat, if
desired. For school and
every-day wcar a dark- P int
green cloth triiiimed with
bhlack cord giilp would
be quite serviceable.

The hat is a broad
shape in fine fur felt, becomingly decorated witl ribbon and ostricl
tips.

FiGURE No. 232 L.-GTRLS' DRESS.

iFor Iillutration acc Page 69.)
Finxin No. 282 L.-This illustrates a Girls' dress. The pattern,

vhieh is No. 737) and costs Is. or 25 cents, is in eigIt sizes for
girls from five to twelve years of ige, and is pictured differently
developed on page 72 of this publication.

The dlrpss is fashioned in a decidedly quainti and pict.ire-que
style, and for iLs development in the present instance novelty goods
showing ai dahlia figure uipon an illuminated dalilia-and-green ground
were chosen. The skirt is full and round and is finisled ait the hot-
tom with a deep lier., and its top is gathered and joinxed to the
body, fron which, it falls in graceful folds all round. The
front of the body, whicl is mouinted upon a dart-fitted front of
lining, is disposed-in soft folds at the center ·by .gathers ait the top
and bottoi and the folds appear with the effect Of a f..I vest be-
tween the e:ids of fancifil bretelles, which cross the shoulders
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Back View.

11E. WITii TnaRE&a-PiEcE SEiRT. (CoPYRiGnT.)
*For )cscription sec Page 71.)

the coibination shown in this gown at figure No. 228 L in this maaga-
zinc. and ribbon matching the dark silk provides the garniture.

The gown is a fac-siiile of a new Eampire gown for ladies and is
admirably suited to a girlisl, gra -ful figure. It nay be made
with a low, square nîeck aind short puff sleeves or witli a higli neck
and long slceves, ais illustrated. Pigeon-gray crépon w'as lere
selected for Ile gown, witlh pink ribbon for Ile stock and for dec-
oration. The gown is closed at the back and is ade over a Prin-
cess that is closely adjusted by single bust and under-arm darts and
side-back gores. The Princess is covered ait the top by a square
yoke that is shaped by shoulder seaims and sewed over the upper
edges of the fiIll front and full back. The front. which is fitted
by unîder-arni darts tiken up with the corresponding darts in the
Princess, is gthered at tlhe top, and the back is gathered at the top
at each side of the closing, the fulness being arranged entirely a%
the center and falling in flowing folds to the bottom, where the
dress neasures thrce yards and a quarter in the middle sizes. At
aci side of the fulness the gown lits smoothly over the Princess,

the effect being exceedingly graceful. An ornamental toueli Is
given the -vwn by ivrinkled ornaments, which cross the front nd
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smoothly and are nlarrowel to points at their front ends, while the
back ends flare widely ait each Bide of the closinîg. The bhnlpe
shaping of the bod3 is coimp l eted by under-ari and aide-back gores
and the closing is ide invisibly at the center of the back. The
one-seamn yliyot sieeves, n hich aire mnounted upon linings having the
ustual seans along the inside and outside of the ari, are smooth
and coinfortably close-litting upon the forcarma; their fulness at the
top is (ollected in gather aind their wrists are decorated with braid.
ing. 'lie clise-Iittiing standing collar is adorned with fancy braid.
ing, ani the free edges of the bretelles are triimmed to correspond.

'Th dress illuitrates a simple and effective mode by wlici to
dch elop the pretty silk-aind-wool mixtures that are so extensively
u.-eal fr3 gils dresses. It vill also iake up attractively in cash.
mere, serge, filannel. zibeline eloth or fouló, and, if liked, the bre.
telles ay be of velvet, silk or somte other eontrasting imaterial.

.\lSSIs' PRINCESS EMPIRE GOWN. (To BE MADE wITIn A lhu
oit Low NECK AN!) LooG olt SHoRT SLEEVES.)

(For Illustrations ee Page C9.1

No. 7373.-Ilydranîgea-blue silk and silk of a darker hue forx
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FASHIONS FOR

back at the lower edge of the yoke. T'lie ornanents are gathered
at thieir side edges, whiei niss into the arns'-eves and under-
arm darts; and the front ornamnent is g-athered up closelv at its
ceniter and the back ornanents at their back ends, whiclh are
secured with hooks and loops under a large rosette of ribbon, a
simila:r rosette being taicked over the center of the front oraiiment.
At the neck is a standing coliar covered with a wrinkled stock tiat
is formed bit double, outstanding loops by tuck shirrings at each1
side, te friill-inisied ends closing at the back. ''he cott-shaped
sleeves are covered to Ihe elbow vby voltiminous puifs that are

athiered top and botton and spread io nunmerous folds and
prettv vrinifles. Ribbon straps that are softiv wrinkled cross the
stoulders, lowing the ars'-eyes, and terinate at the top of
tIte otrnami'.ienits undierneaitli ribbon rosettes.

'ie mode vill be an excellent one to use in miaking up iLce or
chitffon over a silk lining, and me lovely erépons that comle in the
poie tints o appropriate for young girls will ailso be selected when
the aown is intended for party wear or fortmal occasions. Casi-
n'ere, lienrietta and goods of like weave, as weil as plain and
fancy silks, are adated to the mode, for which velvet or satin
ribbon will forni suitable decoration.

We have pattern No. 7373 in naine sizes for mîaises from ei..ht o

7326
ront View.

Mîss' DRtEs Swn STRAIGIIT, FULL S v. (C

(For Det-criptin tce thi? Page.)

aixtleen years of age. For a miss of twelve years, the gown requires
ten yards and a fourth of goods twenty-two inches wide, or seven
yards and a fourth thirty inches vide, or five yards and an cigiti
forty-four inches wide, eaci with three yards aud a ialf of ribbon
tree inches wide for the crush collar and to trimu. Price of pattern,
1 . 3d. or 30 cents.

MISSES' COSTUME, WITiIl TiRE-PIECE SKIRT.
(For illustrations see Page 0.)

No. 7344.-Velvet, cloth, silk and shot cloth are combined in this
costume at tigure No. 2211J L this )EL.NEATOR, VelveI pipings
and pritri buttons providing handsomne decoration.

The fauciful fashioning of the costume miakes it adaptable to
combinations of handsone imaterials for dressy wear, and it is very
stylishly developed iii the present instance in brown-anud-red cloth
nd primrose-yellow silk, with pipings of brown velvet and large
buttons for decoration. The skirt is of the new three-.piece variety,
and much of its attractiveness lies in the two rolling godets or
funnel folds that appear at the back. The front-gore is arianged
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between two wide gores huit extend to the back, wlhere their bias
back eiges tire joined in a center seaum. ''lhe front and sides of the
skirt tire litted smnoothly it uthe top lby dans, and the fulness at the
baek i; colletted il a box-plitatit etchli sidie of the center seam, the
box-plait spreading graduilly into godet or funnel folds, which are
made more pronounced by tin interlining of canvas, morcen or
lhair-eloth. 'hlie skirtmtasitures a trille more than two yards and
thiree-qtarters at hlie bottomi in the niddle sizes, and is deeply
utderftcedi with tlie interliuinig uterial tit the front and sides to
produce the desirable flare. A placket is finisied above the center
seain, and the top of tlie slirt is completed with t belt.

''lie thiort routnd btsque-waîist is mide over a stotîh ilining fitted
bv single bust darts. under-arm and sile-back gores and a center
seai. Its fronts open over a full vest of silk, liait is arranged upot
ta smtoolliiinitg aîand disposed in soft folds by a single row of gtiiers
at the top and two rows at the lbottoit hlite vest beingr sewed to the
riglt lininitg-front and seeured witih Iooks and loops at the left side.
''ihe frontis ire smnooth at the top, and Ithe fulness below the bust is
eolleeted in two forwird-turnîing plaits at etci side; and over their
flaring front etdges are rolled fanciftil revers, whici are piped with
velvet andi deeoraited withl three large buttons. hlie back of the
waiist, whici is sepaîratetI fromt the fronts by under-arm gores, dis-

phtys at each side a box-plait
that is stitched along ils under
folds, and aill the fuluess at and
above the twaist-line is retnoved
by a dart ut eaci side underneath
the box-piit. 'Tite gý'ot sleeves
are nounted upon smtooth lin-
ings, which, like lthe sleeves, are
shaipe.1 by the custoumary inside
and outsiie seams. They are
gatiere-1 at Ilte top to stand out
with imilioon effect above the el-
bow and are smooth iuion the
forearm, the wrists being finish-
ed willa pipings of velvet. At
the neek is a iclose-fitting stand-
ing coliar covered vith a crusi
stock of silk, the gathered ends
of wich aire covered by at lii-

aperil bow of silk arranged at
the back. Tlie lower edge of
the waist is covered withi a crush
girdile,thegtithered ends ofwlich
tire closed at the center of the
front underneath a large Impe-
rial bow to correspond with the
one on the stock. The girdle
ias a sea ailit the center of the
back and is gthered ti lthe seam
attd laicked to position.

The emoslume is fasiioned in
a sti le tiat is verv becoming to
imatture figures. It uill iake
up attractively in rock crtpon,
velours, silk-and-wool mixtures
and in such standard woollens
ais camel's-hair, serge, cashumere,
etc. Velvet in one of the new
bluet or dahlia shades nay fornm

Cot>YtmoiT.) the fuil vest and crush collar, or
a single iaterial mxay be used
througihout, with velvet ribbon,
fancy braid orgimpfordecoration.

We liave patiern No. 744 in seven sizes for misses from ten to
sixteen years of age. To mtake the costuie for a miss of twelve
years, requires three ytirds and three-eighths of cloth fifty-four
incies vide, with two yards of silk twenty inches wide. Of one
mttaterial, it calls for eigit yards and a half twentty-two inches vide,
or four yards and live-eighths forty-four incies wide, or four yards
fifty inches vide. Price of pitern, Is. 3d. or 30 cents.

MISSES' DRESS, W!TIT STRAIGIIT, FULL SKIRT.
(For tllustrations sec this Page.)

No. 732.-Fawn serge and bluct India silk are combined in this
dress ait figure No. 225 L in this DE.NE %Ton, with ribbon and lace
insertion for decoration.

The dress possesses the eharm of simplicity and is exceedingly
stylish in effect. Novelty dress goods and plain silk in the new
qhade of cascade-green were here cihosen to make the dress, and
vAlvet ribbon supplies the decoraion. The body is a round waist
that is quite fanciful in effect. It lias a full front that is gathered
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nit the neck anti along the shouler nns ani lower edge. an
shaîpiedl to show between andt( aîbove bias .side-fronts that pas. int
the inider-ari sems. The waist ias backi ainti sitle-Iack.s tdispose
to correspond witlih the fronts, ant i the body is ma<ide over n fittei
lining, which is aîdjistel by singie bist darts nidi ndtler-arn nia
sile-baiek goreas,
'lie closing lie-
ii made invis-

ibiy ait the center
of tli back. in
der arm gore

fil efer t iat the
.iei do l the

o!ic-front anti-

ide-b is a n-re

velvet ribboil
at teriiinsft 7
in double loopsew
atthelowredsB,-
of the front anf
back%. A t the
lieck is a stian i
int collar covcer-
edl withl a crulsh
collar of silk dis- y
posed in soft
f bos galither p
near thle end:,
whichi lire finish- 7 
eld to form frills r
andi( two rosettes Front Viere.
of velvet deo- G.rtis.dw li t iari F.
rate the front off(For beciti
the collar, one (o ecpt

bein placed at
par sile of the center. The caslo ienler eg are rmeeneed tor
the elbows by puffs thalt lre -aIthoered top al bottoi and
sprel in nuierouis wvrinkle ri that lire especially gracefil. T e putiff
is draped by three upiturning phitS that are lightly acked just for-
wvard Of the shloulde ader er bow of 'vel'vet ribbon. Thle

straighit, full skirt is deepfly hiennnied ait thle bottoml andgaheedat
the top and sewed to the bottom of lthe waist, allin becomin
foldsc about the figure. It is of sýtylishl widith, mauigthree yardls
iound at the bottoo fi thle idlesiz

Mnlvely combinations are sugge.steid by timode, hic is
particullarly recommendedl to missof slender figure. Blute serýge
and red silk cain be tastefully uited, or green silk with od-rose
novelty goods, and if one material be admired, it can be usedo

throughout with Iressy
resilts, fltoua gh goreaiter
elaboraition Cani bet obtain-
cdl by comibiing- !ilk or

. .4 .velvet withi wool goods.
Wve have patterni No.

- 7326 in seven Iize> for
missfromt tenl to .,ixteenl

vears of age. To îmake
thie dr«for ai mlis.s of
twelve ,Nars, ca(l. for
fiur yards aid tlirce-
cightlis of dress goods for-
-I' inches vide, withf a
y-ari an1id a lialf of silk
twcity iiches widle. Of
ne inaterial, it requires
iglit yards and a hlîf

twenity-twvo inchles wvide,
or four yards and live-
cight1s forty-four inclies
wide, or four yards ancl a
fourth fifty incles ide.
Price of )attern, ls. 3dl.
or 30 cents.

s-1ont VieS, IT-

( F o r .s D n ï .sp i o s . -( C o sp R m a a ' r - ( t l R i . Y I MI E a S S , v i -r
(For Illustrations se ibis Page.)

No. 737.-By refer-
rngofigure No. 232 L in fis magazine, this ress nay be scen

mad of figured novclty goods aud decoraiteci with black braiding.
Tho dress may be matde. simpler hy onaiffinig flae bretelles, as

't

*shîown in the snall engraving. Green novelty goods were here
chosel for its developinent, and white soutache bratid forns an at.
tractive decoration. ie full front, wlich 1 arranged over a lining
front fltht is litted by single bust darts, is gatiered at the net k and
lower edges, the gathers being drawn wiell to the center. Tlhe al.

justmioentf tlie
wvaist is romi.
pleteI by lnlider
ari iait :ide.
baick gmr< -. and

nint'ile mll
at thle cetrof
the bat. Fan.
ciful brutelle,
tiat are eply
notcled ii front
to fori fuîner

7 points extendi fo
the wiijst-linle in

eles. front, cro-u:f tle
shîouîlders and
terminale at the
back in Mtuare
eIs flait ileet
at thaeir ipipei.
corners anîd (lart
b elo w.Th
sleeves are in
leg-o'-ututon
style, shlaped b.

7379~ îî One seam ani
Back Vïete. mT oun t etd o

.(CO'YRIGT.) cont-shaped lin.
ece this Page.1 ings; they are

close on1 the
forearmn, ani the

flniie-a, at the toi) is collected in gathers that cause tle sleeve to
droop in nany pretty folis mid wrinkles to Ihe elbow. At flt neck
is a standing collar of becoming lheight. The deceply lienned skirt
is iathered at. the top aid sewel to the bottomn of lIme waist, fallin«
in pretty folds about the figure. The collar and vrists are trimmnîed
viti two rows of coiled soutache braid, and a single row of flie

coiled braid (lecorates the edges of the bretelles.
This maode is appropriate for ordinary or best weair, accorling-, to

the naterials of hieh it is umale. For school uses cashIere, nov-
elty wool suaiting. serge, canels-lair, etc., will le selected on
account of their coimfort and duarability, and for best wear crépon,
silk andit the silk-anl-wool novelty goods vill make up stylishly.
Lace insertion, velvet. ribbon or soutache braii wil] aidorn muost of
these fabrics suitably.

WC have Iaittern No.
7379 in eight sizes for
girls froum tive to twelve
years of age. To iake
flte dress for a girl of ciglt
% ears, calls for six Nartds
aid an ciglfhti of goods

tir thiree .ardks andii an
eighthtl forty -four inches4
niie, or t w o % ards and a
half liftv inches n ide.
P'rice of pattern, is. or 25
cents.

(For Illustrations sEc this Page.)
No 330.--Dairkz - red

cloth is pit tuîred in this
ress ait figure No. 226 L

in this magaiUe, and
dark-redt silk rosettes and
white feilaer - stitcliing
provide the lecoration.

The dress introduces
soinenovel featuares,wlhici GIRLS, DRESS (Coru-aai-.)
aire shown to advantage
im the present instance in
maixed cheviot. It las a
full, round skirt, which is deeply lenmed at the bottom and gathered
at the top to fall in pretty folds froiu the round body, the slaping
of which is sinply accomuplisled by sioulder and under-arn senms.
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'The frent iai back of the body are eut in low, round outline at the
and arranged upon a snootha, ligh-neeked lining tliant is fitted

îy Sin' lut darts and uimder-arm and siotlder seamnis. Tlhe low-
necked portions display, ait eacl sde of the center of the fronts
and back a lbroad box-pahlt, whiclh is stitched along ils underfolds

and overlaps a for-
ward aznd baekward
turning tuiick with the
elfeet of a douible
box-plait ;and the

bod laininag is t 'tv-
vred ait the t nihli
a rund p sthaaped

bh il.lldcr seams.
Thie cimng is uidale
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fitting cait extending to the bottoni of the dressand closed in
double-breasted style. Suhel a coait is here shown (eveloped in
dark-blue melton and finished with achine-stitching. The close
adjustmnlent is effected by 4ngle hust and îunder-airm dars, side-back
gores, and a curving center seam that terminates below the waiist-
lie above long coaît-

haps; aind the sidle-
baîck seamsisappear
uinder longcoat-plaits
that aire eachi markedi

lit tle top % n iti a laut.
o'i. he'l ifriiint are 

r> wr-'ll a' h"tp in 'N'
verl briad l apdels,

beo ht h tec.
ianisiby ait the centerlin,-is madeiidoule.
of the back, and the breastedlstyle with

low%%er edge iof hIebu litulesnîîd but-
body is tinished n ith tons. and the elosin'i
a helt. the upper ad ut the throit
low er edges of w hieh 'villa a hook mmd loup.
are trinned with aite qiqot sleeves"
row of braid. The whicli ire shnped b '

S full pull sleeves are luside seaîas oaly.
gatlhered at the top arc siali<ieaall]rge
and botton to drop toslip on eopi'y raer
prettil, and the tue immense dress
smnooha n-sem lin- Siceveslitivogue and
izs over which thei - are ,;iliypun the

are arraîngedt are foreirunthe ne
covercd belowI the :t the top bcing col-
sleeves with round lecîculit forwurd and

euff-facings <> he of bthe aikward1turna
material trinmmied at I spreil(l

the wri-4sswith a row loto ,uit folds and
of braid. The nod- wrinkles mbove Ile
eraîtely high stading elbow.'The sîceeves
collar, whiclh foris ire îecoratedlwitl
ai baecoming neeck- tw rows of stiteliir

comnpletion, is deco-
Front 1ieae. rated at the upper roand cuais, mimatte Back Vacw

Ms,.s l.'ç o COAT. (CoivRomar) and lower edges with edgesansiIliriaîgeaads MissFs' l.osG Covr. (Cna'itaciir.)
braid, and ai row of ie rolling Collar,-For D citioce this Page,)1>tFrDcito e hsPga:id dilines Ilew- wlel is fnouatedwith

ter cdge ni thîe oke. ilion a close-fctting,
The liuttle dresa illiaike liap attractively li "ixed ,:i iaaig, bigla stmiinig Ibanil, ire iollowedt b two rows ni stitciag. The

.Sc1ul hmaixtures, casihniere, serge, fiainac, ert5pon andî varlous 'ailier opicniiings t Side poekets insertes it iii e froaas aiare oîatliiaed witlî
seai-uaaaibIe goods ni bolla plain anmis faiaicvwcnve. Thes yoke naahi.tc-sitchiing, mid ilae esiges ofi ie laipels ire iaislîed to corre-
mas la oi velvet. 3eaufgaliue or a nilier licaîvy siîk, or of the I)oïi(il vill the <Iges n the rtellitog coalatr.
niatriaal <verlaidi with bands of insertion, rows ni braîid or gimnp. 'l'le coat will anaike up nltraictivel li beaiver. inelton, chiinclilla

ie have paît- andwt kotaier clotnos
teria Nço. 7330 in .suitaible for Mid-<nit slzes for wTinher, aesed witl

wirls rohaehiveato paise

tnelve yeinside seams reonly,

ag.For a girl lu whîipcordî,
ofi ialrteueanrs, covert ctlliynti
liai lrcïssre-t tievairpounelyotvier

the immense dress

.141i , allV yrds-oearm 
irtheeufulnfortaitthe-to \en coa-

cais wide, or lar iaiciaîg ni vel-
to varis and73 e d vet iaoy beadd-

plasthats difdsired,
ft'r.fomanches . anitoisoifitisfiodn
Wite, or two stitcl!ilag will bc
ails anad fve-tflariklaubst aopvtro-
elitlis fifty la- deloriaraetaode e w

clia tide.wroricwsoscotpletion.
(if p)atternWCraniedtaveoutait-
or*2 cenits. terni No. 73661 in

scveuaizesfo
eisses frdan itrn

N 10 slxtecai years
MSofS'thrliNGncf molar. To inake

COAT.brtthhecoaet for a
i<For Illustrations Iol(i eto. J*cÀkVicic. mis$ oi twelve

sec hs Pg. IIS oTwmD>DECP.CPGT) years, calIs for
No.7366.-GR[O A76 glityardsand

Sreferain to(For riptonFsecrgec74.)riptioneethisPage
fie etrh No. 224 L eyfupn coeititins

Th littl drgiess tillmkpatatveyiiiesutn, ihsadn aÏ craltedb worwso tweithing. The

inthmagzixuecme, mi serbe observcd ma nde aihot cooting, e esoe ide tr fourkyards udtlirecightle fory-four oulies wide,
nilli elvet for te col thr an a n revers innfan. or tarce yards and ihalf ifty iches tidc, or thre yards and tlree-
One of evmost fasegable top-garments for misses is a close- igliths fity-foer inclies tide. Price o patter , 19. 3. or 0 cents.
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We have pattern No. 7852 ln eight sizes for girls fromn two Io ith
GIRLS' (:,oA'r, WIiII I)OUBLE CAPE. 0 taepthe o 32l e«ts'eR ' AUine vears of age. To make the coat of one material for a girl of are

(For Illustrations see Page 78.) eiglt years, requires seven yards and a half twenty-two inches stit
No 7852.-Lilt cloth is pictured in this coat at figure No. 230 L wide, or four yards and an eighth forty-four inches wide, or tihree edt

vards alnd seven-eightlhs fifty fourin. At
cheues wide. Price of pattera, 1i. or wh
20 cents. tel]

du
SGIRLS' 0OAT. (To ns Aim Wiria roi

oi t1o WITInoUr A CAPE AND 1lul.)

(For Illustrations see thusPage.

g No. 7360.-This coat in pictured ('a
Iade of navy-blue rough coatin t th

-figure No. 231 L in tiis magazine, cd
with velvet for facilngs and laid

7360 silk for linings.
A very jaunty and comnfortabk, all

top-garment suitable either for di
sehool or best w%ear is lere slown lit
developed in deep-garnet eloth. g<
with plaid silk for the hood linintg. %.
The loose fronts are reversed ai tie bi
top in broid lapels, below wlichi

sthe closingr is mafde in double-breast- p):
cd style with button-holes and but. CI
tons; the closing at the throat is
ei'ected witl a hook and eye. Thte fi
adjustiment is close at the back and 'I

736060 sides, being made by under-arm and a
Pront Pew. Back View side-back gores and a curving een. C

ter seain, the ceater searn teruiat. fi
GIRLs' COAT. (To as MADE WITHI oR WITIIOUT A CAPE AND HIoon.) (COPYRIGHT.) ing belov the waist-liae above extra il

(For Description see this Page.) fulness that is underfolded in a broad c
box-plait, and the side-back seans

in this DELINEATon, and a striped silk lining and bauds of the cloti disappearinig under long coat-plaits. The one-seam gigot sleeves
furniish the decoration. are voluminous at the top, w'here they are gathered to stand out

The coat is lere reprcsented matte of navy-bluie cloth and finished fashionably on the shoulders, and are finished with two encircling
w'ith mahine-stitching. The
fronts of the short body close
at the center with button-
ioles and buttons, and aire
separated fromi the seamless
back by side-back gores thatit
produceass ootladjustmeut- à
The skirt, which is composed
of four sections gored at the
seamis, is laid in two back-
ward-turning plaits at cach
side of the center seamx and
joined smoothly to the body;
it falls in slight ri))les it the
sides, and the plaits 11are in
fan fashion to the lower edge.
'lie deep double cape is a
suitable and stylish acces-
sory; the deeper cape is fit- 1 e
ted at the top by a dart on
eachshoulder, andtheshorter
cape is without darts but is
perfectly smnooth at the top.
Both capes fall below the 7376
shoulders in scanty ripples
that result entirely from their
shaping. Tie collar turns
down fromi the top of a high
band which is closed with a hook and loop in '-37&._

front, the ends of the collar flaring prettily.
The sleeves are in leg-o'-mnutton style slaped ''Z

by one seam only; the fulness at the top is 4
collected in forward and backward turning-
plaits, and a clo.se adjustment is mnaintuinel
below the elbow ; they have wide liinings of
farmer satin to insure their casa adjustiiment and
removal. The free edges of the collar, sleeves M
and capes are completed in tailor style with two
rows of machine-stitching.

Cloth that has a simootli or fleecy surface may 'nt Vie'. Bach View.
be selected to nmake the coat and so may all the NissEs' BATU, INVALID OR LoUNGING ROBE. (To BE MADE wITU A STANIUG OR A
novelty coatings and sone leavy suitings. Ma- SAILOR COLT.A n.) (CoPRiH.)
chine-stitching vill provide the most suitable
decoration. For best wear a coat of light-tan <For Description see Page 75.
melton with a changeable silk lining shading
from yellow to peacli would be dainty and dre.msy, and if decoration rows of nachine-stitching matie to outline round euffs. At the neck
be desired Alaska sable bands could be used. is a rolling collar mounted on a standing collar which is closed at

'MI



FASHIONS FOR
Io the throat. The ends of the rolling collar flare videly ind its ediges
of arc finisied with two rows of machine-stitching. Two rows of

stitching finisl, dhe cdges of the lapels and a single row follows the
ree edgres of curved openiings tu side pockets inserted lin the fronts.
lit. Attrat'tive acccssories. of the coat are the cape and hood,
or whicl may be on, ' -1, if indesiraible. The cape ex-

tenIs to atylsh uph, and its ciiculir shaping pro-
duces a s.aooth adjustieit at the top andi a series of

n' I rlllr foldq below the shoulders: it is overlapped at
the tpl b the lipels nid its front edge.s tire w idely,
an-î1 a1 ils free edges aire ini.slied witht two rows of
î5îîî.ml1i-stitehing. The hood i., fsiioned in) pointed
red (aput bii style ; it is shaped by a seami extending fromn

2t thle top o the outer edge' at tlhe Celter, iand it4 oniter
le, edre is r versed to sim the lining of bright plaid silk.
lid The COat is an excellenît mode by which

o dievelop the various inlexpeisive plain
Ik an<1 f.î*VY .'oatinigs hvlich have been intro-
or duci 1 ae seaîson. Cloth, serge, caniels-
vu haîir anim :ie heaviest varieties of dress 9
h. io " Ire adaptable to this mode for iild-

g. veathmer .i .es, and a stylish storm coat may
lie be fasii .- t from rubber-finished clotli or
.h rel)-lenlt cloth. The finish adapted in the
t- presenmt instance will be alnost invariably
t- chosei,
is We have pattern No. 7300 in) eight sizes
le for girls from five to twelve years of lige.
d To imake the et t for a girl of ciglit years, requires seven yards and
d a half of goc ds twenty-two inches wide, or four vards and an
i- cightli forty-four inches wide, or threce yards and tireeeighîiths fifty-

t- four liches vide, witlh two yards and a fourth of plaid silk twentv
a juches widk to ine th( cape and hood. Price of pattrin, Is or 25

1 ceits.

S .\FSES' IATH. .INVALIL _ OR LOUNGING ROBE. .T nE MAT E
wITI A STANDING on A SA1m.on Co.1,Au.)

<For illustrationo see Page 74.
No. 737C.-This robe is shown made (f heliotrope eider-dowr,

amnel all-over embroidered in white at figure No. 229 in this issue.
The practical robe is here represeuted made of liglt-blue eider-

7336 736
Fron View. Back View.

MISSES' VASSAR GowN. (To EP USED AS A WRAPPER, LoUNOING-ROBR
* GowN.1 (CoPYRIou'r.)

(For Description sec Page 76.)

down flannel and decorated witn ribbon binding. It reaches to the
floor and is qulte uéglige. The fronts arc gîathered at the top a;
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eaci side of the closing, whichl is made at the center with button-
holes and buttons, and are !itted gracefully at the Bides by inder-
aria darts. The back is adjusted by a center seam, which
terminates at the top of au underfolded double box-plait that

' 7362 - "W 7362
Front View. Back View.

MISSES' BASQUE, wI'ri RE.\ovABLE CHîEMîSETTE. (1o BE MADE WITU
PLAITED Ot GATnE SLEEvEs.) (Co inT.)

(For Description sec this Page.)

gives a graceful fulness to the skirt at the center of the back. A
belt with pointed ends is suipported by short straps tacked at the
waist-line over the side seams and is closed in front vith a button-
hole and button, the ends being crossed. The ieck may be finisied
with a sailor collar, which is square at the back and has square ends
that flare prettily in front; or with a high standing collar, as illus-
trated. The sleeves are shaped by one seani and are gathered
movderatelv full at the top and present a decided bell flare at the
vrist. The edges of th .seeves, collar and belt are decorated vith

ribbon bindiig.
Goud tate and attramctivene'ss, may distinguisi a robe of this style

if becoinîg shades of llannel, cashmere, Eider-down flainel, Turkish
towelling, etc., be selected to mnake it. On flannel and cashmere
ribbon binding will provide a neat and tasteful finish.

We have pattern No. 7370 in seven sizes for misses
fron ten to sixteen years of age. For a miss of twelve
years, lthe garient calls for seven yards and an cightith
of goods twenty-seven inches wide, or thîree yards and
seven-eighths forty-four inches wide, or three yards
and a half fifty incies wide. Price of pattern, l. 3d.
or 30 cents.

MISSES' BASQULE WITH REMOVABLE CHEMISETTE
(To BE MADE wrin PLAITE OR GATHERED SLEEvEs.)

(For Ilustrations see this Page.)

LNo. 7302.-This basque is shown made of brown and
cream çloth. with velvet for the rolling-collar facing, ut
figure No. 223 L in this nagazine.

The removable chemisette is a commendable feature
of this double-breasted basque, because white or col-
ored percale or linen chemisettes may atlternate vith
one of Ile material, thereby giving variety of effect at
snall expense. Shot suiting was here selected for the
basque. The fronts are closed in double-breasted style
with buttons and button-holes, and are rendered smooth
fitting by single bust darts which extend to the lower
edge; they are reversed above the bust to form pointed
lapels that meet lthe rolling collar in notchies. Between
the lapels is displayed a chemisette, the fronts of which
are joined t Uthe short cape back in shoulder seams; it
is finished vith a standing collar and closed invisiblv
at the center. The close adjustment of the basque is
completed by under-arm and sile-back gores, and a
well curved center seam that terminales below the waist-
line at the top of coat-laps: and coat-plaiits, which are
marked at the top with a button, are formed below
the waist-line of the side-back seams. The leg-o'-mut-
ton seeves are shaped by one seam only and are mounted
on coat-shaped linigs; they have fashionable fulness
at the top that may be collected in gathers or in utpturn-

OR NIgT- ing plaits, as preferred. and are close on the forearm.
The collar of the chemisette and all the free edges of
the basque are finisied with machine-stitching.

The mode is appropriate for cloth, silk-and-wool
or all-wool textures and many cotton fabrica sand when made of
the cloth, machine-stitching may provide the coinpletion.
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MISSES' VAS-

SAR GOWN. (To
DE UsED As A

LoUNGiNG-R0oDE
ont NionuT.GowN.)

(For Illustrations
sece Page 75.)

7335
Front View.

MaSSES' BLOUSE-WAIST. (WITH FITTED

(For Description see tbis Pa

No. 7336.-
By referring to figure No. 227 L in this DEI.aNEAToa, this gowi iiay
be scen made of figured India silk aînd plainly completed.

The gown is here piortrayed le-
veloped in bluae China silk. The
full, loose fronts and fill, looseback
aire scpairaited at the sides by under-
ar gores and on hie shoulders by
the full sleeves, which extend to the
neck. ''hie lie nimmned front edîges are
closed to a desirable depth with but-
ton-holes and buttons and aire lap-
ped and tacked below tle closing.
The gown is turned under ait the
toi) and siirred to round yoke
depth, the shirrinags being eveily
spaced and secured by tackings to
a round yoke-stay shaped by shoul-
der seaims: and the top of the gair-
ment forns a pretty standing frill
about the neck. 'lae sleeves are
tained imiacer ait Ille wri.sts aîud ,slairr-

7-34--s cd to fdriti urctty frilis aiboal the
ifssEs' AND GIRns' TWo-SEAM bads, the siirriaa"s being taîked
CoAT-SHAPED SLEEVE, WlTn to a iairow stay.
PUFF. (Foa OUTsuaE GAR- Tle gown Nvill aie tp altract-

MENTS.) (CoiYuiGa.rI ei) ii India or Cia :ilk, starali,
(For Des-crlpiiou see alit P3ac. ptlaio or printed fill acaiîburit tihe

otherfabrics used forsuici garients.
We have pattern No. 7336 iii nie sizes for i»e fruam ciglt tu

sixteen years of age. To nake the gown for a miss of twelve
years, requires
cight yards and
thrce-fourths of
goods twenty-
two inches wide,
or six yards and
tIre e-f ou r t ls
thirty inches
wide, or five
yards and threc-
eighths forty-
fourincheswide.
Price of pattern,
la. 3d. or 30
cents.

MISSES'
BLOUSE-

WAIST. (WnT u
FITrED LINO.)

(For Illustrations
se thlis Page.)
N?,o 73QI -

7351
Fronut Ficer.

MIsSEs' B3LOUSE-WAIST. (Waaia FITTED BoDY-LINING.) (TO
on ELnow SLEEvES.) (COPYRIaruT.)

<For Description sec Iais Page.)

Another-view of
this stylish waist is given at figure No. 222 L in this magazine, where
it is pictured made.of caishmere aind trinncd with satin ribbon.

We have pattern No. 7362 in sevea sizes for aiise8 froi tca to
sixteen years of age. For a miss of twelve vears, the basque calla
for four yards
ainI tiree-
fourts of goods
twenty-two in-
rhes vide, or
twvo yards and
ai lalf forty-four
inelies wide, or
twvo ards anda
fourtil ifty inch-
es w'ide. Price
of pattern, 10d.
or 20 cents.

SXS' AND GIRLS' TWO-SEAM COAT-S1fAPED SLEEVE
WITIf PUFF. (Fon OUTsa0E GARMENTS.)

(For Illustration see this Page.)

7343.-IIavana-brown velvet and dark tan-colored cloth were
i to maakc this sleeve, which is a popular style for long or
oats and jackets. The pull is abundantly full and is grace-
rainged on the coat sleeve, which is shaped by an inside and
seai and fits the forearam saamoothly. The puff is gathered
op and button and droops in amany pretty folds.
imaterials can be tastefully <.oabined in this mianner, or a

fabric may be used throughout.
have pattern No. 7343 in seurwn sizes fron four to sixten
f age. For a iss of twelve years, a pair of sleeves needs t wo

vards and five-eigitlhs of
velvet twentv inches
w'ide, with hîalîf a yard of
cloth fifty-four inlches
vide. Of one iate'ial,
they require two ya-dI
and seven-ciglitis twen y-
two inches wide, or a 3 ird
and a half forty-four ia-h..
es vide, or a yard and a
fourth fifty-four inches
wide. Price of pattern,

5d. or 10 centa.

MISSES'
\ é BLOUSE-

WAIST. (WITnI
FTTED BoDY-

. - j5. LaNINo.) (To nE
MADE wITH LoNo

BE MADE WITII LONG OR ELBOW
7851 SLEEVEs.)

(ill stratitmA
sec ii Paige)
No. 7351.-

aist forms part of the stylisi afternoon toilettk seen at figurc
9 L in this DELINNEATsOR, where it is pictured made of Liberty

THE DELINEATOR.
The balouase-wailst is in great favor for developrnent in plain aId

fancy silks and light wool mnaterials to wcar with contrasting skirt,.
It is here shown made of silk
and has a full back and ftli
fronts separated by uni.r-arm
gores that produce ai snootl Cf.
fect at the sides; and is arranged
on ai shorter lining litted b sinl.
gle buist darts, under-arm andai
side-back gores and a eurvinag
center sea. Tlie fill fronts, aare
gathered ait the neck and shloI..
der edges and at the waiist-line at

each side of hie
closing, whichl
is miade ait thet
center ; and thle
back is gathered
at the uneck and
waist-line, thle

7335 fuiness beinig<
drawn well to

Back View. the center. The
LANiNG.) (COPYIT.)7335 sleeves are in

ge.) e 11 c-1-i1 t a
g~) stylc, Shaipei by

one seai olylv
and mounted on coaît-shaped linings ; they are gathered ait the top
to spreaid in broken folds to the elbow, below which a close aîdjuast-
ment is maintained. At the neck is ai standing collar covered witi
a crush collar, tIe frill-finislied ends of whicli aire closed at the baick.
The crush collar may bc oiitted, if a plain collar be preferred.
The waist is encircled with a pointed belt closed ait the front.

Blouîse-waits of this kind are liked for wear with full or gored
skirts or those that are slightly draped and may bc made up in
eheceked, -,triped, changeable or piain silk or surah.

We have patterarnNo. 7335 in seven sizes for misses froma ten to
sixtecai years of age. For a miss of twelve years, the blouse-maist
requires four yards and a half of goods twenty-two inches wide. or
thrce yards and ai liaif thirty inches wide, or two yards and three-
eigiths forty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 eeaas.
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FASHIONS FOR JANUARY, 1895.
satin siading from tan to yellow and decorated with brown ribbon.

The blouse-waist ist an attractive style by wlieh to develop
the mnmerous novelty silks i plaid, striped, shiot and
trigredl .desigisi thait are so exteisively used just now.
The waist may be made up straiglht or bias, as shoavn
i, the illustrations, the stratigit effect being shown in
plain hinluia- crêpe and the bias effeet ilm wool goods.
The fill front and backs aire joined hl shoulder and
under-arm seais and arranged upon a body lining,
wvlih b xtends onlly to the waist-hnie and issnly
adju<tel by single bust dart. and under-aranand side-

éek gores. The fulness at the top of lhe waist is
evenly distributed by
ai row of gathers ait
Ihe iecki and a double
row of sliirrig a
short distance below,
and1l the fhalness ait the
wst-line is drawn
bv ihee rows of
siiirriig t1hit are
taikedi toI lie iinig,
the lower paart of the
waist falling vitlh
frill elect over the
skirt. 'llie closiag
is made invisibly ait
the center of the
back. The coat-
rh1 ped sleeves have
large draped puffs
extendinig to the el-=
bow and gatliered Peri rient;.
-t the top and bot- MIsSEs' KNIFE-PLAITED 1B00qE- WAIsT <liA
tom and also along W.sa. w - iiALAN SLEeVEs A
tIhe seaIn, the si-or Descriptio
ple draping bein r
eflected by two laie
in.. The lower e lges of he puffs are -onneenfle bl wrin-
kit sections of ribbon, upoi whiii rosette bows of siitlar rib-
bii aire arranged aIt the front and back of the arn. If desired,
tne sleeves may be ma.de up il elbow length, as shown in the snall
enaaving. At he neck is a close-tittinîg standing collar closed at
the back and covered withi ai crush stock of ribbon that is decorated
ait thle back and at each side of the front withli a rosette bow of rib-
boi. A full rosette-bow decorates hie blouse-waistat the waist-line
at eatch side of the front.

The mode is desirable for striped, checked, plain and change-
able siIk, surali, taffetai, India or China silk or any stylish woollen
goix' q. The new plaid brilliant-
ines are especially well adapted
to the mode, and velvet, satin or
moir6 ribbon may trinit daintily.

We have pattern No. 7351 in
seven sizes for misses romî ten
to sixteen years of age. For a
miss of twelve years, the blouse-
waist eut bias requires five
yards and three-fourths of goods
twenty-two inches vide, or four
yards and aun eighhi tlihirty in-
cimes wide, or thirce yards and
five-eighths forty-four inches
wide. The garment eut length-
wise needs four yards and seven-
eiglhthls twenty-two inclues wide,
or thirce yards and seven-eighths
thirty iches vide, or two yards l
and five-cighths forty-four im-
ches wide. Price of pattern,
10d. or 20 cents.

p

MISSES' K.IFE-PLAITED
BLOUSE-WAIST (RAVING THE

E'FEt.' O? AN ACCoRDioN-
PLAITED WAIST), 'vInT RAGLAN

S.LEEvES 'AND A Fa-ED IaisÑo. 7
(For illustrations see this Page.)M

No. 7327.-Taffeta showing aossES AND GIRLs' SATL
blue and gold is the material rep- <For Descripti
resented in this waist at figure
No. 220 L in this DELINEAToiR, where it forms part of a stylish toilette.

Very attractive features are shown in the b) ,use-waist, which is

77
luere pictured made up lin silver-gray silk and decorated witli velvet
ribbon. The full fronts, which close at the center, aire laid in very

fine forward-turning plaits ait the neck and shoulder
edges and at the wiaist-liie, and the seaamless back is
laid in fine side-plaits -to correspond. The waist is
made on ai liinag titted by siigle bust darts, under-
ari and side-back gores anad ai eurving center scain,
and the lplaits aire lapped and tacked to the lining at
tie waist-line. ''lhe fronts droo prettily over a belt,
which encircles the waist anl closes in front. 'Tle belt
is coveret w-ithl ai belt of velvet ribbon that is finislhed

ý27 at the back witli a full bow of velvet ribbonî. At the
ieck is a standing
collar overlaid with
vvet ribbon ; it
closes at the back
under a dainty loop
bow of the ibbona.
The liRglani isleeves,
whaic aire novel in
style and aIaIuanutly
fu]l, are eaclh siaped
by a seain along the
inside of the arni and
arranged upon a coat-
shaped linig. They
are extended to the
nîeck, hvere they iare
laid in forward and
backward turning
plaits aand are gath-73e27eed ait tteiara's-ey,

Rock Viev. while on the forearmn
iNo TiE EFFEeT OF AN ACColtl,1oN-PLAITED they aire comfortably
D A FrrrE> Lisuso. (COPYIuoHT.) adjuîsted.
see this Page. Faiicy silk, chiffon,

satin, surah and deli-
cate gauzes tliat can

be plaited and arranged over a silk lining of soie briglt color will
he miost appropriate for the mode, whici is dressy and may be suit-
ably worn with a plain or draped skirt. Silk and satin in such
shades as cerise .and biue are quite popular for these waists, and
wiien covered with plaited or gathered chiffon the effect is charn-
iang. The mode, however, wili develop equally well in all sorts of
silks and in imany varieties of softly woven all-wool or silk-
and-wool dress 'goods.

We have pattern No. 7327 in seven sizes for misses from 10 to
16 years of age. For a miss of twelve years, the blouse-waist re-
quires five yards and three-fourths of naterial twenty-two inches

wide, or tiree yards and an
eiglith forty-four inches wide.
Price of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

v
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MISSES' AND GIRLS' SAILOR
COLL.\RS.

(For Illuisrationî see titis Page.)
No. 7369.-The various styles

of sailor collars lere represented
are made of navy-blue serge and
decorated with white braid.
Thev ail preseit the usual square
outline at the back and are quite
deep. One style exhibits a
shield of blue serge that is ex-
tended in a hlIallow cape across
the back and taopped by a stand-
ing collar closed at the back,
both collars being idecorated with
four rows of braid; the long,
tapering enids of the sailor collar
mcet in points and terminate low
on the shield. When adjusted
the shield laps under the blouse
or waist, so that it is visible only
above the ends of the collar.
Another style of sailor collar has

369 broad ends and is adjusted on
a similarly shaped shield madeOR CoLLARis. (CoPYRTT.) without a standing collar; itson see this Page.) ends are slightly hollowed and
ncet at their front corners, and

the neck of the shield and the free edges of the collar are decorated
with four rows of braid. The remaining collar has the same square

âÉ9mýý



ouatline at the back, and closes at tie throat; its ends may tiare
shtarply In deop points or may bo prettily rotinded, as illustrated
tlie decoration consists of four rows of braid ut the edge.

Blouse or shirt waists ma. be completed with collars fashioned in
sailor style, and yachting, bicycling and many suits of n ool or cot-

7357
Side- Front View.

7357
Side. ack View.

Missps' TinRER-PIEoE SKIrr. WITII FULNESs ARRANGED To FALL iN Two FoWING BoX-
PL.rITS AT TuE BACK. (COPYRIGHT.)

<For Description see iis Page.'

ton may, be rendered stylish bN one of tlie:e simple ý et dress) acces-
sories. Braid wvill be the nost appîropiite decuration. ''lhe muode
iay be made up in a combination of fabrics or tolors, and in suci
cases decoration nay be omnitted.

We have pattern No. 7369 in eight sizes fron two to sixteen
years of age. For amis of twelve years, the collar closing ait the
t.hroat needs hilf a yard of goods twenty-seven inches wide; while
the shield and either of the otier collars will require one yard
twenty-seven inches wide, or tive-eighîtlis of a yard forty-four
inches wide. Price of pattern, 5dl. or 10
cents.

MISSES' TIIREE-PIEeE 8KIRT. WITiI FUL-
NESS ARRANGED TO FALLI IN TWO

FLOWING BOX-PLAITS AT
THE BACK.

tFor Illuttratious secthisPage.

17 78

MISSES' SKIRT. (To uE GATIIERED OR MADS
wiTnl Tms CODET' PLAITS AT TUE BACK.)

(For Illutistrations sec this Page.)

No. 7323.-At figure No. 219 L in this mag-
azine this skirt is shown made of brown serge
and trimmnied with a band of biscuit-colored
cloth and brown ribbon.

The skirt, which is here represented devel.
oped in plain woollen goods of seasonable
texture, displays graceful godet plaits ut the
back and the distended appearance that is so
pronounced a feature of the latest modes for
ladies. It lias a wide, circular front, which
is shaped to
prod uice
slight fulness
at tie top
and a d e-
cided filare
toward the
botton, and
three back-
gores thatare

and very nar-wide at the bottoma
row at the top, wlere tley are ir-
ranged in small box-plaits, the plaits
widening into three pronounced
godet fôlds. 'rte stately effect of
tie god- ts is preserved by an inter-
lining of canvas, crinoline or hiair-
cloth and a strap tacked to themu
underneath: and the front nay be

.No. 7357.-This skirt is shown made of
fancy cheviot and finished with machine-
stitchiug at figure No. 220 L in this maga-

The skirt displays very graceful outlines
and is here pictured developed in cheviot in
a popular fuchsia shade. It is of the fash-
ionable three-picce variety, having a narrow
front-gore arrauged between two wide gores-
which extend to the center of the back, where
their bias back edges are joined in a sean.
The shaping of the gores produces a decided
flare at the bottom and a smooth effect at the
front and over the hips, and the fulness is col-
lected at cach side ofthe placket, which ib made
above the conter seam, in a broad box-plait g
phat w idens gradually ail the way down, the 7ggg
plaits flowing with very graceful effect to the
lower cdge. The skirt is fashionably wide,
measuring fully three yards round at the MIsSES' SKIRT. (TO Bs GATHERED OR MADE wIrTI l111Ra Godet PLAITs AT TUE BACK.)
bottom in the niddle sizes, and may be deep- (CoPYIGHT.)
ly under-faced vith canvas, hair-cloth or <For Description soc titis Page.)
crinoline to make the flare more pronounced.
The top of the skirt Is completed with a belt.

This skirt may accompany any of the new basques or blouse- deeply underfaced with similar :,tiff material to emphasize the fiare.
waists, and will develop attractively in cloth, serge, cheviot, whip- The skirt is of fashionable width at the bottom, where it measures
cord, canol'a-hair, Frenclh and English covert cloth, velours, goat's- three yards and a half in the mniddle sizes, and the very slight fui-
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hair crépon and novelty goods of a1l stylish varieties. A fot
decoration of bands of velvet, ribbon, braid, gimp, galloon or
passementerie or tlny folds of velvet, satin or silk may be adled
or a finish of one or several rows of machine-stitching, or tie bim.
pie completion chosen im the present instance may be adopted.

We have pattern No. 7357 i sevei sizes for
misses frot ten to sixteen years of age. por
a miss of twelve years, tic skirt will require
three yards and five-eigliths of goods twen.
ty-two inches wide, or two yards and(1 a
fourth forty-four inches wide, or two yards
and an eightlh fifty inches wide. Price of
pattern, 18. or.25 cents.
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aess at the top of the front is collected in gathers. A placket is
is.heid above the first seam fron the center of the back at the left

side, and the top of the skirt is completed with a belt. The fulness
at tlie top of the back-gores may be collected in gathers, if prefer-
r d, as shown in the small illustration.

Tle skirt will niake u) fashionably in cloth, serge, cheviot,r camel's-hair, cashmere, hopsacking and plaid, striped, figured andr shaded novelty goods of all kinds. If a plain finish be undesirable,

3 -le

Sty1eø fo#
FiouRE No. 233 L.--CIHILD'S TOI LETTE.

FIGURE No.
netand muff.
The coat pat-
tern, which
is No. 7347
and costs
10d. or 20
cents, is in
eight sizes for
childrenfrom
one to eight
years of age,
and may be
seen differ-
entlr made
up on page82
of this maga-
zine. The
bnnnet pat-
tern, which
is No. 7371
and costs 5d.
or 10 cents, is
in four sizes
for little girls
from one to
seven years
of age, and is
again por-
trayed on
page 82. The
muff pattern,
which is No.
6613 and
costs 5d. or
10 cents, is
in four sizes
for children,
girls, misses
and ladies,
avd is also
s on its
accom pany-
ing label.

The coat
represents an
exceedingly
quaint and
pretty style,
and is depict-
cd in the pre-
sent instance
made of Sicil-
ienne, and
dark velvet

(For Illutratlon see iis Pag.)
233 L.-This illustrates a Child's coat, granny bon-

FIGURE No. 233L.

FIGURE NO. 233 L.- CHILDos ToîLEvrE.-This illustra
cents; Granny Bonnet No. 7371 (copyright), prier

price 5d. or 10 cents. FIGURE No. 234 L.-
illustrates Little Girls' Coat No. 7324 (c

Bonnet No. 7341 (copyright), p
(For Descriptions see Pa

overlaid with lace, with beaver fur for decoration. The body of
the coat is short and round and is shaped by under-arm and
shoulder seame, and from it depends the skirt, which is in gored
circular shape. The skirt is perfectly smooth where it joins the body
at the front and sides, while below, at the sides, it falls in pretty
ripples; and the fulness at the back is arranged in a box-plait at
each side of -the center-seam, the plaits spreading in close imitation
of the godets so muchedmired in ladies' garments. Falling some
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a foot triming consisting of several encircling bands of velvet,
ribbon, gimp, fancy braid, jet or silk passementerie, etc., may be
added in any pretty way preferred.

We have pattern No. 7323 in seven sizes for misses from ten to
sixteen years of age. For a miss of twelve years, the skirt needs
four yards and three-eighths of goods twenty-two inches wide, or
two yards and an eighth forty-four inches wide, or a yard and
three-fourths fifty inches wide. Price of pattern, l. or 25 cents.

distance below the body, and almost entirely concealing it, is a cape,
the circular shaping of whieh renders it smootlh at the top and causes
it to undulate gracefully all round below the shoulders. The front
edges of the cape flare slightly at each side of the closing, which is

made at the
center of the
front with
button - holes
and buttons:
and deep
slashes made
at the sides
reveal the
puff sleeves
prettily. All
the free edges
of the cape
are attract-

\ -ively deco-
rated with a
band of beav-
er, and simri-
lar fur edges
therollingeol-
lar, and also
the wrists of
thecoattshap-
ed sleeves,
over which
puffs droop
to the elbow.

The coat
materials are
tastefully
united in the
b o n n e t,
which lias a
smooth front
that is stiff-
ened by an
interlining to
fiare pictur-
esquely over

______the face. The
front is joined
smoothly to a
full crown

FIGURE No. 234 L. that is dis.-
posed in pret-
ty folds by

tes ChildCoat«\-o. 73-17 (copyright).price10d. or 20 plaits at the
c5d. or 10 crnts; and Mt! No. 6613 (copyright), frontandlow-
-LirTLE GIRL.S' OUT)oOit Toii.F.rrz Ths er edges, the

Sopyright), price 1ad, or 20 cents; and shape being
price 5d. or 10 cents. preserved by
ges 79 ana 80.) a lining con-

sisting of a
circular cen-

ter and a plain side. From the lower edge of the bonnet falls a
curtain. which, by reason of its circular shaping, is smooth at the
top and ripples below. Ribbon tics are bowed under the chin, and
a fancy bow of ribbon is set over the joining of the front and crown
at the top. A band of fur trims the free edges of the curtain and
front and a wrinkled section of Sicilienne covers the joining of the
front and crown.

The muí! is of beaver fur lined with satin. It consists 6f an out-

Igittle folkø.
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side section having its end joined in a seam, and an inside section
the euds of wiich are aiso seaned. The side edges of the outside
and lining are joined, those of the lining being turned under and
stitcied to forn casings, 'which hold elastics tiat draw the fulness
up1) clos4ely.

All kinds of seasonable coating fabrics and ieavy dress goods are
appropriate for the coat, and fur bindings, braid or passementerie

are suitable trinînings. The bonnet nay bc of silk or velvet or

many mjatch the coat, and for the inuff any preferred variety of fur
or licavy cloth mîay bc chsoscn.

Flovite 'No. 231 L.-LiTTLE GTRLS' OITDOOR TOILETTE.

(For Illtstration see Page 79.)

FîoU-inE No. 234 L.-This illustrates a Little Girls' coat and bon-
net. The coat pattern, which is No. 7324 and costs 10d. or 20

cent, is in seven sizes for little girls froin two to eight cars of

age, and is difTerently represented on page 81 of this nagazine.
The bonnet pattern, whici is No. 7341 and costs 5d. or 10 cents, is
in four sizes for little girls from
one to seven ycars old, and nay
bc again seen on page 82.

A very becomsing and practi-
cal street toilette for ee niaid-
ens is iere portrayed. lu this
instance the coat is pietured de-
veloped ini a conbination of light-
brown shot cloth and dark-brown
velvet, wîtli crminne fur for dec-
oration. The garment lias a
rather short, round body, froin

hvlicih depends a gored skirt that
presents a smnooth effect lit the
front and is foried at the back
il thrce box-plaits which ilare
toward the lower edge. The
fronts are folded back their en-
tire deptih in large revers wiicih
extend in points on a cape that
is shaped in circular style, the
cape being smooth on the shoul-
ders and falling in very sligit
zipples below. Tie edges of
the revers and cape arc effectively
decorated with a band of crinine
fur, and sinilar fur follows the
edge of the rolling collar at the
neck. Drooping quaintly froin
beneath the cape are puff sleeves,
which are gatiered at thteir up.
per and lower edges and arranged
over coat-shaped linings that ire
revenled to deep cuff depth aI the
vrist, and arc finisied with cuff

facings of velvet decorated at the
wrist edges witi bands of fur.
The cape nay bc omitted ien
a less fauciful top-garmnent is
desired.

The bonmet is made of the vel-
vet. It lias a ful frost tiat is
turîsed under at its back edge FIGuRE No. 235 L.-CulVs Dass

and gathered to forn a frill about (copyright), pric

a circular conter; and a revers (For Descripti
withrounding corners is arrainged
in front at eaci side. The bonnet
is rendered coifortable by an interlining, and a silk lining consist-
iug of a circular conter and a front gathered to the conter; -and to
the lon-er edge of the bonnet is joined a curtain having a rounîding
lower outline. The back edges of the revers arc decorated w ith a
band of ermîinue, and a bow of ribbor i sot aIt the front of the bonnet
between the revers. Ribbon ties are prettily bowed uuder the chuin.

Coinfortable coats for little girls are made of smooth or rough
surfaced cloth or plain or fancy coatinsg, and fur and braid arc the
decorations most approved. The bonnet nay bc made ui) to match
the coat or it may bc of silk or velvet in any becoming hue.

FIGURE No. 235 L-CIIILD'S DRESS.
(For Illustration see this Page.)

FouRE No. 285 L.-This illustrates a Child's dress. The pattern,
whici Is No. 7850 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in cight sizes for
children from two to nine years of age, and is shown in two views

differently made up and trimmed on page 81 of this DELINEATeI
The long blouse-body and short skirt of the dress are wonderfully

becoming to very little folks, and the garminent may be worn with Or
without a guimpe. Taffeta silk and satin ribbon in a delicate piuk
huei were selected for its development in the present instance, aud
satin ribbon decorates it handsoniely. The lining vhich suppots
the blouse is 'losed at the center .of the back and is titted by
under-arm gores. The front and backs of the blouse are gathered
alonig the shoulder seanis and around the low neck and are joined
in under-armn and shoulder seams; the blouse is also gathleredat
the lower edge and at belt depth above, and the fulness droops over
the bit in correct blouse style. The short, deeply hemned skirt
is gathered at the top and sewed to the botton of the blouse, fali.
ing in graceful folds about the figure. The short, puff sleeves are
gathered nt the top and botton aud prettily draped to thleir snooth
linfings, and a cording of silk finishes the lower edges. Froi tihe
neck falls a gathered Bertha of satin ribbon headed by a box-plaited
ruche of silk. Three upriglt bands of ribbon decorate the blouse,
spreading downward fron beneath the Bertha and terninating ait tie
ribbon belt under rosettes of ribbon; and similar bands adorn tie

skirt, each being completed at
the lower end with a rosette.

Dainty little dresses vill be
made up after this fashion in
pure white nainsook, fine cam-
brie and many washable fab-
ries, but for very dressy pur.
poses delicately tinted silks vill
be selected and decorated vith
satin or velvet ribbon as illus-
trated.

CIlLD'S DRESS, WITII LONG
BLOUSi-BODY AND SIIORT
SKIRT. (To DE Won WIT

oR WITuoUT A GunnæE.)
(For Illustrations sec Page 81.)

No. 7350.-This dress is shown
daintily made up in white silk
and ribbon at figure No. 235L
in this magazine, a pretty dis-
posai of ribbon contributing the
decoration.

The dress is fashioned in the
quaint English style and nay be
worn with or without a guimpe.
It is he.e represented made of
white crépon and embroidered
chiffon edging and decorated
with white satin ribbon and a
ruching of chiffon edging. The
short skirt is full and round and
finislied at the bottom vith a
deep hein, and the top is gath-
ered and joined to the long body,
which is shaped in low, round
outline at the top. The full front
and full backs of the body are
.joined in shoulder and under-
armi seams and arranged upon a
lining fitted by under-arm gores

.- This illustrates Pattern No. 7350 a
1 Od or 0 cets.andi closed at the baciz. The

SOd. or 20 cents. front and backs are gathered at
sec this Page.) the top and along the shoulder

edges, and the lower edge is
drawn by two rows of g'ithers

arranged at belt depth apart, the fulness drooping witl full
blouse effect over a boit, which finishes the lower edge. The belt is
covered w itl a band of white ribbon decorated at the center of the
back and front and nt each side with large rosette-bows of similar
ribbon. The closing is made at the center of the back with button-
holes and buttons; and to the top of ti. body is joined a Bertha
frill of embroidered chiffon edginig that is headed with a box-
plaited ruching of chiffon insertion. The full, short puff sleeves,
wliich are arranged upon smooth linings, are gathered at the top
and bottom and siniply draped by tackings to the lining beneath full
rosette-bows at the front and back of the arm.

The dress is a charning mode by which to develop pretty plain,
figured or spotted silk, cashmere, serge, flannel and various otuei-
suitable woollens. The skirt nay be trimmed with satin ribbon,
fancy braid or feather-stitching, and, if desired, the dress may be
worn with a guimpe of China silk, wool, nainsook or lawn.

We have pattern No. 7850 in eight sizes for chUidren from two
to nine-years of age. For a child of five yegs, the dress needs two

I
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hFASHIONS FOR JANUARY, 1895.
yards and.seven-cighths of crépon forty inches wide, with a yard
and five-eighths of chiffon edging four inches and a half wide,
of one materialit ro-
quires five yards and
a ha.f twenty-two
inches wide, or two
yards and seven-
cighths forty-four in-

ches wide, or two
yards and five-eighths
gifty inches vide.
Price of pattern, 10d.
or 20 cents.

LITTLE GIRLS'
COAT.

(For Illustrations see
this Page.)

No. 7324. - An-
other view of this
coat is given at figure
No. 234 L In this
magazine, where it is
shown made of cloth
and velvet and deco-
rated with ermine. bcit Vïew.

The pointed revers
and deep cape are no- 8 E W L BOUsz-BODY.
tikeably dressy fea-
turcs of the coat, (For Deacript
which lshere pictured
made up In tobacco-
brown faced cloth and decorated with fur. The quaint, short 'waist
fi simply shaped, the fronts being joined to the seamless back in
shoulder and under-arrn seams. The fronts, which are folded back
to form large, pointed revers, are broadly lapped,
and the invisible closing is made diagonally from
the throat to the waist-line. To the waist is joined
a gored skirt that is in five sections; the skirt is
perfectly smooth at the front and sides and is arrang-
ed at the back in tbree box-plaits that stand out
prominently and widen gradually toward the lower
edge. The cape has a rounding lower outline and
square ends and is smooth at ·the top; it entirely
conceals the body at the back, underlaps the re-
vers broadly and is attached beneath the rolling g
collar, which is made with a center seam and flar- --
ing ends. The full puff sleeves are arranged over 7,
coat-shaped linings,
which are revealed to
cuff depth and faced
withthematerial; the
aleeves are gathered
at the top and bottom,
and theirlower edges
are decorated with a
band of fur. The
edges of the cape,
collar and revers are
decorated with fur.
The effect of the coat
without the cape is
shown in the small
illustration.

Quaint little coats
are made up in this
way in beaver, faced
and covert cloth, and
camel's-hair in
such shades as old-
rose, electric, Gobelin
or navy blue, forest,
myrtle or 'hunter's
green, etc. Astra-
khon, chinchilla, or 7321
bands of ermine or
China seal will pro-
vide an appropriate
completion. (For Descriptie

We have pattern
No. 7324 in seven
sizes for little girls from two to elght years of age. To make the
coat för a girl of five years, will-require six yards of material twen-

6
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ty-two Inches wide, or three yards and a fourth forty-four inches
wide, or two yards and three-fourths flfty-four inches wide. Price

of pattern, 10d. or
20 cents.

CHILD'S COAT,
WITII GORE9 CIR-

CULAR SRT.
(For ]Ulustrations sec

Page 8.)

No. 7847. -This
little coat is shown
made up vith the
cape slashed at figure
No. 283 L in this DE-
LINEATOR, the mate-
rials chosen for it be-
ing velvet overlaid
with lace, and Sicili-
enne, and the ti-
ming fur band.

The practical little
garment is jaunty-in
appearance, and its
weight and warnith

BqCk vikew.may be increased ·or
lessened .b.y the use

r.) SCOPRIGHT.)(ono or the omission .öf
the cape, as shownin

n ee Page 80.) the engravings. Itis
here illustrated made
of cloth and trimmed

with fur binding. The short waist; which is shaped by aboulder
and under-arm;seams, bas a seamless back and is closed withbut.
ton-holes and buttons at the center of the front. The gored circular

skirt is smoothly joined to the waiat; It is in four,
gored sections, that are joined in a seam at the cen-
ter of the back and in side seams that are in lune
with the under-arm seams of the body. A sinile
box-plait is formed at each side of the center seam,
the plaits flaring in deep rolling flutes; and the gir-
cular shaping produces a stylish fiare and shallow
flutes at the sides. The neck is finished with a roll-
ing collar baving flaring ends. The cape is smooth
at the top, and may be left plain or may be deeply
slashed on the shoulders, as illustrated; a slight rip-
ple effect is produced all round by its circular shap-

2i . ing. Very full puffs which extend to the elbow
ou Cape. are arranged over the

coat-shaped sleeves;
they are gathered gt
the top and bottour
and stand out pret-
Lily from the aria,
and the wrists aria
completed with fur
binding, The free
edges of the collar
and cape are similarly
decorated with fur
binding.

This convenient

oA.

n

'W and pretty garmenft
can be made without
an extravagant -out-
lay, and a good
choice for its devel-
opmeit could. be
made from cheviot,
faced cloth, cameIP.-
hair that may be suit-
ablylined,orthefancy
coatings that are ser-
viceable and warm.

7321Fur or braid will bea
tasteful decoration.

Back Vîew. We have pattern
MT. (COPYRIGHT.) No. 7847ineightsizes
eee this Page.) for children from one

to eight years of agé.
To make the coat.for

a child of. five years, calls for five yards and seven-eghths of mate-
rial twenty-two inches wide, or three yards and a fourth forty-
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tour liches wide, or two yards and thrc-fourths fifty-four inches of ribbon an 10ch and a lialf wide for the ties, etc. Price of pat,

wlde. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents. tom, Gd. or 10 cents.

LITTLE GIRLS' GRANNY BONNET.

LITTLE GERLS' BONNET.
(For Illustration sec this Page.)

No. 7341.-Dark velvet is pictured in this quaint bonnet at
figure No. 234 L in this Dî.NEron, and ribbou and bands of
r,îîlne provide the garniture.
The bonnet is fashioned with a quaintess that suggcests the pop-

ular Puritan modes, and it is portrayed in the present instance
made of faced
cloth, witli silk
for the lining,
ribbon for the
ties and ribbou
and bands of
beaver fur for
decoration. It

lias a wide fronttliat fil te a
closely and is
turned under at
the back edge
and gathered to Front lie
form a dainty F
frill, which over-
laps the small
circular crown,
the back edges M
of the front bc-
lng joimed in a
seami at the cen-
ter of the back.
lRolling bnck
from the front.
edge of the front
are reveis, 734-7 7
whichi are quite I+ont View. :ack new
wide at the up-
per ends atid 'CnILD's Cor, wrrn ConEo C
narrowed sliglif-
ly toward the (For Descripti

lower ends, their
back corners be-
ing prettily roulnded. The revers
are lined wilh silk and stiffened,
like the front and crown, with an
interlining of crinoline. To the
lower edge of the bonnet is joined
a circular curtain, that is deepest
at the center and lined with silk.
The edges of the curtain and revers
are trlinmed with beaver fur. The
bonnet is provided witl a silk lining,
vhich lias a wide side that is gather-

cd at its back cedge and joined to a
sihall circular crown, its ends being
joined'in a seani ut the center of the
back. An interlining of wadding is
added for necessary warmth, and be-
tween the front edges of the bonnet
and lining is inserted a narrow
ruching. The plaited ends of rib-
bon tie-strings are attached to the
lower front corners of the bonnet,
and the strings are tied under the 731
chin; loops of similar ribbon deco- LimE G Bss.
rate the top of the bonnet, being ar- (CTPYROGT.
ranged between the ends of the re- (CoiYIUGIIT.>
vers; and a cluster of similar loops (For Description sec thiîs Page.-
rises between two fur pompons ar-
rangced upon the top of the front.

The bonnet will mnake up attractively in velvet, Bengaline, corded
silk, satin, cloth, canel's-hair, cashmere and varlous other silks
.and woollens, and mav be trimmnîed with beaver or other fur, lace,
ribbon, etc. It nay be made to match the coat with wlich it is
worn, or of somne material that will look well with different
coats.
. We have patteraNo. 7341 in four sizes for little girls fron one
to seven years of age. To inake the bonnet for a girl of five years,
requires five-eiglths of a yard of goods elther twenty-two or forty-
foùr Inches wide, with. five-eighths Of a yard of lining silk

,wenty inches wide for the lining, and two yards and seven-eighths

r

. (For Illuetration sec thlie Page.)

No. 7371.-Velvet overlaid with lace, and Sielienne are united
in this bonnet at figure No. 233 L in this magazine, ribbon and
fur providing pretty decoration.

The bomnet is fashioned lu the usual granny style and for its
developinent in the present instance corded silk uwas chosen. The
front, whici is siooth on the outside and flares in poke faslion is

broad eîsough to
afford protec.
tion to the face;
it is interlinîed
with crinoline or
somne other stiff
material to pre.
serve its shape,
anditsinsidesec.

otien, although
Deamooth utth

front edge, is
ânade soft and

4gpretty by four
«u shallow, down-

ward-turuing
½ plaits laid in its

back edge at
each side of
the center. The
full crown rises
picturesquely
above the front;
it is arranged in
pairs of upturn.
ing, overlapping

477 plaits at its front
edge at each side

sthout Otpe. Back Vieu'. of the conter and
RCULAR Sgin-r. (CoPoIOu'r.) Joined to the

(Csec Page 81.)back edge of the
ni see Page 81.> front, the plaits

spreading into
pretty fulness.

At the lower edge the fulness is
collected mu three backward-turn.
ing plaits at each side of the center,
and across the lower edge of the
front and crown is jomned a curtain,
which is smooth ut the top, its cir-
cular shapiug permitting it to fall
in slight ripples. The plaited ends
of ribbon tics are attached to the
front, and the crown is provided
with a lining, wimci consists of a
snall, circular center, and a side
that is gathered at its back edge
and joined to the center, the ends
of the side being joined in a seam
at the back. A twist of ribbon out-
lines-the crown, and a ribbon bow
decorates the bonnet at the center
of the back. A many-looped bow or-
nainents the bonnet on top, and the
outer edges of the front and curtain
are trinned witi fur.

Lrrrr.E Gimm.s' GOiANNY BoN- The little bonnet will make up
NET. (CoPYRIGHT.) attractively in cloth or serge for

ordinary occasions, and in the hand-
(For Description sec this Page.) sone varieties of -silk for best wear.

Beaver or other fur and ribbon
may provide effective decoration,

or a plain completion mnay be chosen. A dainty bonnet may be
fashioned fromi cream-white Lengaline or velvet, lined with plain
lining silk and edged with sable or beaver bands, a tiny head being
adjusted ut the top ut eaci side.

We have pattern No. 7371 in four sizes for little girls from one
to seven years of age. For a girl of five years, the bonnet calls for
a yard and an eihth of goods twenty-two inches wide, or three-
fourths of a yard forty-four inches vide, eacli w ith a fourth of a
yard of lining silk twenty inches wide to line, and three yards of
ribbon two inches and an ciglth wide for the ties, etc. Price of
p attern, 5.d. or 10 cents.
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FIGUna No. 236 L.-LITTLE BOYS' MIDDY SUIT.

(For Illnutration sec this Page.)

FiGunR No. 236 L.-This illustrates a Little Boys' niddy suit. The
pattern, whiclh is No. 7322 and costs 1s. or 25 cents, is in six sizes
for little boys from three to eight years of age, and nay be seen in
tvo views on page 84 of this DELINEATOR.

The suit illustrates one of the most pic-
turesque modes for smiall boys, and its
pleasing features are here shown to ad-
vantage lu an attractive combination of
dark-navy serge and white cloth, with
machiie-titching, brass buttons and em-
broidered emblens for ornaientation.
The trousers extend to the knee and are
shaped by hip darts and the customary
seains along the outside and inside of the
leg. They are closed at the sides and
have pockets inserted above the outside
leg-seans.and a hip pocket at the rightside;
and the top is finislhed with under waist-
bands, in whleii button-holes are nade for
attaclhment to an under-waist. The trous-
ers are decôrated at the lower part of eaci
outside leg-sean vith three small buttons.

The sleeveless vest is shaped by sioul-
der and under-arm seams and closed at
the center of the back with button-holes
and buttons. The lower edge is rounding
and finislied with a row of naclhine-stitci-
ing, and the neck is similarly completed.
An anchor and two stars are embroidered
upon tie front with white rope silk.

The middy jacket is a counterpart of
the regulation midshipman's jacket worn
in the navy. Its fronts reaci to the waist-
line, and the back, which is handsomiely
conformed to the figure by side-back gores
and a center seani, is deepened at the Zen-
ter to forn a shapely point at the lower
edge. The fronts open widely all the way
down, and are reversed at the top by the
ends of the deep sailor-collar, which lis
covered with a facing of blue cloth that is
continued to the lower edges of the fronts FioURE No. 236 L.-LIT'
for underfacings. The collar is overlapped This illustrates Pat
by an independent sailor-collar of white right), price1
cloth, which lends a charming toucli to the (For Descripti
suit, falling deep and square at the back,
while its long, tapering ends extend to the
lower edge of the front; this collar is at-
tached to the jacket witlh small buttons and
button-holes. Each front is decorated with
three large brass buttons, and one snall
brass button s-nia each sleeve at the back 
of the wrist. The sleeves, which are coin-
fortably wide, are eaci finished with a row
oif nachine-stitchin-g applied to outline a
round cuff, and a row of stitching ontlines 7321
all the free edges of the jacket..

The suit is extremely picturesque, and, Boys' DOULE-BREASTC E

when developed in handsome cloth, fine YEST, wITa NOMcE)
serge or.flaunel, wil be much admired for OLLÂR. (COPYRIGHT.)
best wear. The collar of contrasting color, (For Des.ription see

thks Page.)
the use of which ais optional, contributes a
dressy and natty air to the suit, and brass
buttons, and appropriate emblems embroidered hi heavy rope silk
or filo floss greatly enlhance the nautical effIct.

BOYS' )OUBLE-BREASTED VEST, WITH NO1CIIED COLLAR.
(For Illustration sec this Page.)

ND. 7821.-This vest may fashionably accompany lon-r or short
trousers and a cutaway or sack coat, and is pictured developed in
fancy suiting. The fronts are cut away to accommodate a notched
collar and are closed in double-breasted style with button-holes and
buttons. The collar is covered with a facing of the mnaterial, which

.'

t,

is continued along the front and lower edges of the fronts for
underfacings. The fronts are joined by shoulder and side seams tW
the back, which is shaped by a center seain and forns a notch
below the sean. The custoniary straps are included in the sido
seans; they cross the back, and their pointed ends are secured by a
buckle to regulate the size about the waist. Openings to inserted

side and breast pockets in the fronts are
covered with welts; and the welts and all
the free edges of the vest are fluished with
a single row of machine-stitching.

Plain and fancy vestings, cloth, serge,
whipcord and cheviot are adaptable to the
mode, and the finish may be of machine-
stitching or braid.

We have pattern No. 7321 in twelvo
sizes for boys fron five to sixteen yeare
of agc. For a boy of eleven years, the vest
requires one yard of goods twenty-seven
inches wide, or five- .ihtis of a yard fif-
ty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, 5d.
or 10 cents.

TLE BoYs' MIDDY SUIT.-
ttern No. 7322 (copy-
Is. or 25 cents.
ion se this Page.)

Boys' DoUBLE-BREAsTED
VEsT, wITU SIAIWL

CoLLAR.

(For Description sec
this Page.)

BOYS' DOUBLE-BRlEASTED V EST,
WITIH SI[AWL COLLAR.
(For Illustration sec this Page.)

No. 7320.-A seasonable variety of fine
whipcord was selected for this vest, with
machine-stitching for a finish. The fronts
are closed in double-breasted style with
button-holes and buttons, and are shaped
at the top to accomniodate a shawl collar
that rolls higith at the back and is covered
witli a facing of the material, which is
carried along the front and Iower edges to.
the side seans for underfacings. The back
is curved to the figure by a center seam,
below whvîtici it is-notcied; and it isjoined
to the fronts in shoulder and side seams.
The custonary straps are included in the
side seams, their pointed ends being se-
cured with a buckle to regulate the size
about the waist. Pocket openings made
in the lower part of the fronts are finished
withwelts, and a shorter weIt completes the
openifig to the breast pocket in each front.
Theits are finisied with nachine-stitch-
ing, Ëé(re also all the frce edges of the vest.

'ie vest may appropriately be made
of fancy vesting, serge, cloth, cheviot., etc.,
and may be worn with coats of the same
and trouhers of either the saine or con-
trasting inateriaI.

We have pattern No. 7320 in twelve sizes
for boys fron five to sixteen years of age.
To mnake the vest for a boy of eleven years,
calls for seven-eiglhths of a yard of goods
twenty-seven inches widie, or five-eightha
of a yard fifty-four inches wide. Price of
pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

LITTLE BOYS' MIDDY SUIT.
(For illustrations sec Page 84.)

No. 7322.-At figure No. 230 L this suit
is pictured made of white cloth and dark-blue serge, with embroid-
ered emblens, buttons and niachine-stitching for decoration.

For the present development of the-natty little suit blue and red,
cloth vere chosen, a combination hvllich, by-the-way, is extremely
effective; and machine-stitching, brass buttons and a chevron
worked in rope silk comprise the decoration. The trousers extend
to the knece and are shaped vy hip darts and the usual seams,
Pockets are inserted above the outside leg-seams, and a hip-pocket
is inserted at the right side. The closing is made ut the sides with
button-holes and buttons, and the top of the trousers is finished
wish an under waist-band, in lach button-holes are made for
attachment to an under-waist. Three brass buttons' are arranged
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at the lower part of cach outside leg-seani for decoration, and the

seami are finished with nachine-stitchmig.
Tle vest is simply adjusted by shoulder and under-arn seais

and closed at. the center of the back with buttonl-holes and buttons.
Its lower edge, which is nicely rounded, is onitlined with two rows
cf nachine-stiteling, and two rows of stitching finish the neck

edge. A chevron cm-
broidered in blie and
red rope silk dece-
rates the top of the
vest at the center of
the front.

The fronts of the
niddy jacket, which

is fashioned alfter the

regulation midship-
man's jacket, Openal81
the way down; and
the back, which is
nicely curved to the
figure by side-back
gores and a center
seain, foris a short

7322 72 but decided point at

PrM View. Back View. the center. The fronts

LrrrLE BoYs' MIDDY SUIr. (CýJPYRIoIIT. t be sailor cot-

<For Description bee Page 83.) lar, which falls deep
ani square at thee

back and is overlapped by an independent sailor-collat offd
serge. The ends of the independent col!r exten.d to the fpWer
edges of th.e fronts underneath, and the collar is miiade to .under-

lap the back deeply by- a small section fitted to it ut the back.

This collar is attached to the jacket with button-holes..and,.liny
buttôns, and its edges are finished with a single row of machine-
stitching. The coat sleeves, which are comfortably wide, are each

encircled ut the wrist with several rows of machine-stitching and
a row of brass buttons; and large brass buttons decorate the fre'ut

edges of the fronts. The frce edges of the jaclet are followed
with two rows of nachine-stitching and the seans are pressed open
and stitched in regulation style.

The middy suit presents a trin and pietresque appearance, and
is without doubt the snartest cc - tre lately designed for small boys.
In its developnient charming co!or sebenes niay b achieved, red
being especially effective in n contrasting fabrie. Cloth, serge,
flannel and whipcord are adaptable to the mode, ami machine-
stitching will usually be added for a finish. The chevron may be
omitted in favor of a star, aunchor or other embleni embroidered
with heavy Roman floss.

We have pattern No. 7322 in six sizes for little boys fron three
to ciglit years of age. To inake the suit for a boy of five years,
equires a yard and thrce-eighths of blue cloth and five-eighths of

a yard of red cloth er.ch fifty.four inclies wide. Price of pattern,
la. or 25 cents.

LTTLE BOYS' CAP.

(For Illutrations ee this Page.)

No. 7338.-Caps of this kind are nuch liked for little boys, and
for their development very hiandsone or quite inexpensive fabrice
nay be employed, according to their intended uses. The cap is

shown nmade of white
Sicilienne, with white
silk for the lining and
beaver fur and a rucli-
ing of narrow ribbon
for decoration. It
consists of a single
section of Sicilienne,
the ends of wbich are
joined in a seam that
cones ut the left side
of the front; thelower
edge is shirred on
three fine wires to fit
the hcad closely, and
the upper edge is
plaited to a point at
the center, the plaits
spreading toward the
shirrings, with very
pretty effect. The cap g 338is arranged upon a
foundation of crino- prOnt View. Back View.

line, which has a LITTLE BoYS' CAP. (CoPYRIonT.)
wide side that is (For Description see ibhi Page.)
plaited at one edge
and joined to a cir-
cular crown, the ends being joined in a spqa ut the back; and the
fulness in the cap falls over the foundation with the effect of a soft
crown over a shirred band. The foundation is interlined with wad.
ding, and the cap is finished with a silk lining which is shaped like
the foundation. 'lhe edge of the cap is decorated with a ruching of
ribbon which forms a becoming framning for the face, and at the
sides are inserted the plaited ends of tie-strings. A bow of Sicili-
enne having a standing end edged vith beaver fur ornaments the
cap at the left side of the front, and through the bow is thrust a
beaver iead.

All sorts of pretty silks, such as corded silk, Sicilienne and
surah, are popular for caps of this kind. Decoration usually
cohsists of locps or bows of silk or ribbon, fur bands or edgingg,
ponpons, etc. A cap for every-day wear ±'iay be developed by
the mode in any pretty variety o! woollen goods and decorated
with fur and ribbon.

W,, have pattern No. 7338 in five sizes for little boys fron one-
balf to four years of agc. To inake the cap for a boy of threc
years, requires a yard and threce-eighths of goods twenty inches or
more vide, with five-eighths of a yard of lining silk eighteen inches
or more wide for the liuing. Price of pattern, Gd. or 10 cents.

à $1beep.

PATTERN FOR A SHEEP.
(For Illustration Ece this Page.)

N¯o. 7353.-This sheep is very natural- %
looking, and for the niu.ldng white Canton
flannel with the fleece side out was chosen.
The body consists of a long, narrow un-
der-_ , Dn and two upper secticus, the
upper sections being extended to forn the
head and the outside of the legs. The
upper sections are joined fron the chest
along hie neck, over the had, and along
the back to the end of the body, and the
head and hips are 'wd by a dart senn
at each side of the U -r seaim. The cars,
which are doubled and gathered, have their 7359
geathered edges inserted in the dart scamis PATTERN% FoR A SHEEP. ILoProaHTr.)
that shape the hcad. To the lower part (For Desription eco this Page.)
of the upper sections ia joined the under
section, to whici arc joined the inside sep,
tions of te legs; and a circular piece forms the bottom of each for tirce-eighths of a
hoof. The sliep is stuffed. compactly with bran, saw-dust or cet- thirty-six inche.. wide.

ton, pretcrably the last, as it is so easy to
handie. The short t:l is gathered at both
enis and stuffed and is attached to thle
end of the body. The mouth and nose are
shaped withb stitches througli the lcad, and
the eyes are outlined with silk and stained,
painted or filled in vith emîbroidery. A
mixture cf mucilage and ink or paint may
be used to color the boofs.

A most realistic sheep, and one fhat is
sure to deliglt lie baby boy or girl, may
bie made of any woolly fabrie that is woven
closely enougih to permit of beiug stuffed
compactly. Double or single faced Canton
ftiel is iiiidoubtedly tie- miaterial best
suited to the purpose, and it may be white
or black, as preferred.

We have pattern No. 7353 in threc sizes
for shecp from six to ten inclies in heighL
To make a sheep ciglit inches high, calls

yard of material cither twenty-soven or
Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

ci
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i91§SSMAIÈING AT Home.
(For tliustrations see Pages 85 to 88 )

Decorations on skirts have increased, and a fascinating range for
choice is provided by bauds of jet, Astrakhan or fur, Vandykes of

partially worn gowns they are likely to prevail for some time.
FIoURZE No. 1.-CoMrItsvAroN AND DROOATION FoR A LADESL'

Cos-rUME.-This costume introduces several new and very stylish
features. Mulberry-tinted cloth and i ight-yellow silk were chosen
for its developinent, the silk being used for the fuall vest and collar,
and also as a foil underneath the revers and skirt. The skirt forms
organ-pipe or godet folds at the back, and perforated or stencil
work at the lower edge reveals the silk lining very effectively,
while at the top of the skirt ut each side the perforating or stencil-

Fuitmr. No. 3.

FG.GRE SNOs. 2 INi 1 -iFt'OCRATIC.'S FOU A LAD1Es'
CHICeC-.AR SKinT-(CuLt by Pattern No. 7325; 9
sizes; 20 to 3G inches, w:aist menasure; price Is. 3d.

or 30 cents.)
(For Descriptionsof Fizures Nos.1, e and 13,see "Dress-

manking at 1tome," on Pages S5 and 80.)

FiaUns No. L.-Co r msy An.n Dero%rimo FOR
A LAmI Co'sTUm-(Cu bv Pattvrn tc. 7315;
13 sizes: 28 to 46 incies, hust imeasre; price

1s. 8d. or 0 ecents.)

sik.cord passementerie or lace, ant
-:elvet bands cmbroiicred lin bright
rolors. Dz.ils as to the best mnethods
of fiishing the new skirts vill be
fnbnd in the rticle onI page 56 of this

Enphati mention must he made of
the great populiarity of the blouse andi
the fancy silk waist that may he tightly
fitted or moderatcly loose. The Iovely
changeable and gay pluid silks, and
the dainty stri)ed and l1owered vari-
eties arc in tnprecedented demand for
these garments, viich arc worn vith
dark, light and neutral-tinted ekirts.

Accessories, such as stock collars,
yokes, plastrons, etc., arc legion, and

ling is ione iii a V:ndyke design,
showing the siik i ithe' sane way.
The short, roiund basque has lining
fronts that chise at the cente-r, and
above the waist-line the basque
fronts are rolled bainck i broad
lapeis that are perforuted or sten-
cill-iti ani unltrlaid ,;ith silk. Be-
low the h:pels 'wo large buttons
are pla'-ei on cach front.. The full
vest iq prettilv revealed bet.we.
the iapiels and is toppe y n mrush
Collar that, inses at the left shoul-
der 'e..'. A deep collar completes
the basqule, andi nay be vorn stand-
ing and softIy rollei t tithe top, or
rolledl latly aill round. Te siceves
display the fashionable fulness and
droop at the top .nd arc close on
the forarn. and each vrist is dec-
orated vith . batd of silk softly
wrinklied. Cloth, Cil, crépon,
serge, etc., may be made up in thia

t-

for brighîtening new and inodernizing F ouns 2. manner, and the stencil decoration.
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may always be used with good result if a liglit, contrasting tint

be placed underneath. The costume was cut by pattern No.

7315, price 1. 8d. or 40
cents.

Fiotrms Nos. 2 AN) 3.
-DooiATjoSs Foit A LA-
DIES' ('tucU.ARt Siurr.-
These illustrationq preisent
a front and al linck view
of a grai eful .kirt faull
ioned after patternt No
7325, wlicl cost( ; i . 3d
or 30 cent--.

Figure No. 2 depicts
the skirt iade of bronze-
brown cloth. with a Idee-

FiGuRs No. 7.-DEcoiATî' S FN1o A LADIES
3Lo13SE-WAS.---((Ct by PatterU NO

7'288; Il sizes; 28 to .12 inches, bus
nieasure; price la. or 25 cents.)

Frui No. 4.-LAmEs'
MOUSQUETAIRE DiREss
SLEEVE.-(C'ut bV Pai tern
No. '12S0; ? sizes; 9 Io
15 inclies, ami imeasure,
measuring the airn about
ana inela below the iottoin
of the arma's-eye; price 5d.

or 10 cents.)

owed ait the back, the ends, which are completed with bows,
falling nearly to lte lower edge at both sides of the center seain.

FaoU1R11E No. 4.-LAIES' MoUSQUETAIRE
D)-:s..s Sr.EEvE.-AlthouIgh there is no ten-
dency to dispense with fulness at the top of
sleeves, novel nethods of its disposai are
constantly being devised and, with unique
arrangements below the elbow, attract theat-
tention and recive lthe admiration of n eien
% ho follow Fat.shiion ciol. Chiflonin a
deep orange tint n îý lausen for the dti . b,-
ment of this slee e, N hit h is shaped bN Une
seamn onaly and is mounatetd upon a sniiooPth
silk linin litted b% tu .eamas , the fulnes
at the toi), where hIe sleeve is of great widthi,
is gathered. and gathers aire tailso made aloing
both edges of the se:nî, so that the foreari
is encircled by aL series of corkscrew folds
or vrinkles which are particularly pretty in
ilks and other soft goods. The sleeve was
eut by pattern Ko. 7280, price 5d. or 10 cents.

FiaGiE No. 5.-DEcoRA-rlo; FOR A LADi!Es'
LEG-o'-MuTToN DiEss SI.sEvE.-Uich purple
satin was selected to mîxahk this sleeve, andi

lace insertion provides h(and-
some decoration. The sleeve
is arranged over a fitted lin-
ing, and the adjustnent fron

t the wrist to the elbow is fash-
ionably close, an enormous
pul being forned aibove
owing to extravagant fuhaess
which is collected iii gaîtlhers.
Three bands of lace insertion
airranged at regular intervals
adorn the slceve below the
elbow. The sleeve vas
shaped by pattern No. 7377,
price 5d. or 10 cents.

Fiari:E No. 6.-DEcoL.1-
TION FoR1 A LAUlEs' DRAPED

F'GcnE No. 5.-DEcon.1-
TION Fit A LAIîILs'

LEU-0-Mi 1r05 iînEss
Sr.Ev .-. Cutby1ter

No. 7377; i Sizes; 9 to
15 inches. arm me:aure,
mae.tsurinag hie armi ..bout
n jich t1. ltw tlt. lettolm

of the am's-eye; price
5. or 10 cenats.)

oration of lighat-blue cloth, F

Astrakian and silk ro-
settes. The ::kirt is per- Fraun. No.9.
fectly simlooth at the top .EG - Il T T 0 N
aind fall in graceful thites FIGiRFS NOS. R, 9, 10 AND

all round, and it may he L . . Lemon-colored gras
interlined vith hair-cloti -nONS FOR A L.i 's de I.ondres silk was

or crinoline to ive m- ." FAPEt-P1UlFF deRtESs U . Ak wp

FauRENo. G.-DEcoRATîoN plhasis Io hie Ilare at he .70 s zesC ; ta oîared Io I
•on A LAiaES' DitAIEi bottoni an1d t tle Illtes. NO iie1og , ; carra 9 tr
Lso-o'-Mî;roN ]IEss It, is decoratd vith a mecaur tue ar n almt.ei ant li
SI.EEVF..-(C-it i. 11 Paltçra ticp bantd of !)lle clatit l memrn Il eurni 1cu eWio t)rOV'1 cli-.
SN.E.-(u si' *mer depbdibu loh a inch I elow the bottomi - roet'.e provide al-
No. '1340; sizs; 9 to cut in waves it the top, of the arm's-eye; price tractive decoration.
16 inhes, arn maisure. anda band of Astrakhan id. or 10) cents.) . The sieve piresents
measuring the irin about follows the top of th <re the ho elect
un ilcli b)ClOW the. botînni (o cciUn rFrr8te ilnaefc

oa the binis-eyo; pri e 5d. cloth band. At eachside Nos4. 5, 6.7, 8, 10 and I, above the elbow
of th ann ; 5 of the Astrakhain are large sec - Dressmaking ai Hiome," and fils the arm
or 10 cenlt.) ailk rosettes. on P3ges 6 d 87.) Fratns No. 1. closely below, ter-

At figure No. 3 light- minating in a bell-

wcight- tan cheviot is portrayed, and an effective 'arrangement of shaped flare at the wrist. The decoration consists of five bands
black satin ribbon gives bothi grave nd style. The ribbon is of larce insertion radiating from bencath a velvet rosette near the
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center. The sleeve was eut by pattern No. 7340, price 5d. or10 cents.
FIoGRiIE No. 7.-DECoRATION FoR A LADIES' BLOUSE-WÀÎST.-

Unusually stylish is this waist, which is pictured developed in rich
changeable taffeta silk showing a blending of gold tints and blue,
with white insertion and rosettes of silk for decoration. It is esper-
ially commended for
slender figures, as
the draped front falls
in full, soft folds over
teI utted lining. At
iti n aist-line the fu-

eS., Is drawn to the
ceuttr and collected
in .irrings that are
con ealed by a smiall
girdie - section, and
the back displays
tlrce box-plaits, the
closing being made
under the one at the
center. The stand-
ing collar is closed at
the back, and decor-
ated at each side of
the center in front
with a rosette of silk,
fron beneath which
starts a band of in-
sertion that is carried
from the Ucck to the FicIm No.3ORo A
arni's-eye. An eor- LAui)Es' BAsQUE.-Cti by Pattern No. 7361: 13 sizes:
mous pull that is dis- 28 to 40 iches, bust measure; price is. or 25 cenîts.)

FiGunR No. A2.-pEonATxux V"R A Laures' <iner-
LAR SKIRT.-- (01 b ttertà .rb . .33-: 1 -izes;

21 to 3 Mehl..,i-t mea.ure; prier-
1k. 3d. 01r 311 cnt)

nosed at the topin thrce bîrod double box-plaits
a.1d slightly gatllered ut Ile htIUtom covers the
coat slevve to the lelbow. where it is roei jd.t.d
bv an encircling ccrtioni of silk thaît is arranged
in groups of tuîck-hi'lîrrings oav a handl nf
insertion. The patternî uîsed inii akinig tr
waist is No. 7288, price Is. or 25 cents.

FGrZRES NOS. 8, 9, 10 AND 11.-STYI.1sn DEc-
ORAT10NS FO A LADIWF.S PRAPFD-PUFF PîuEs
SLtEVE.-All fasihionable .leves show a bouf-
fant upper-portion or a voluminus puff, but
draped puffs are especially stylish, and the

FIoruE No. 15.-DECORATION1
Pattern No. 'f356; 13 s

measure; prico1
«For ucriptions of Figures Noe

at IHome ." oi

FIGunE No. 14.--Co niATos AND DEconATios ron A LA
R\sQUE-WAsT.-(Cut, by Pattern No. 7364: 13 size

28 t 4G inches, bust neasure; price Is. or 25 cents.)

87
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nethodls of draping and triimming are unique and
tasteful.

This sleeve is shown imande up as a short pulff t figure
No. 8, where it is pictured nade of opal silk. Tie drap-

ing is made at the ceuter
by a group of plaits, and
the decoration conîsists of
three bands of jetted lace
insertion, the ends of the
bands terminating under
a how of the saine.

Figure No. 9 shows the
sleeve nade up for even-
ing wear in dark-cerise
velvet. The sleeve is cut
off helow the puK, -lhich
is draped at the top by
a cluster of upturning
plats. Lace insertion is
applied to t1v p toff tuformn
a single V a,, each side of
a double V at thle center.

Figure No. 10 pictIres
the sleeve made of velvet
and the pull f lavender
t<rted cpon. The drap-
ing of the puff is made at
the cventer by plaits tlat

are onceled y a velvet
ribbon bow.

At figure No. 11i the
coat sleeve and pulff are
made of beige eropon,
anîd tlhe draping of the
puli is effcted hy upitrun-
ing, over-lapping plails at
hie top. A band if lice
insertion decorales the

Qseve along the inside
seain, and a similar band
is applied 1t the puiT in
V siape.

Tlie different mîethols
of makiag and draping
this sleeve arc provided
for by paIttern No. 7370,
which costs 5d. ('r 10
cents.

Fîonu No. 12.-Dc-
OitATioN Fo0 A LAD13'

cUî.ARî: iSKRlT.-Nov-
elt.y goods in which sage-

roit. An Cosru>.-<Cut by green predeminates are
izes; 28 to .6uches, bus'. represented in this stylishî

ls. Sd. or 40 cens.) skirt, with darktr green
.e'14avelvet for garniture. The

n Pagen Er an BS.) skirt falls in uîndulating
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curves at the front and sides, aithougih It is quite smaooth at the top;

and graceful fulness at the back is arranged in two deep, overlap-

FiGuln No. 1.--ILAIIES' PrTTICOAT, wrITr NAnitinw YoKE..--(Cut by
Pattern No. 7208; 9 sizes; 20 to 36 iuclis, waist

ineasure; price 1s. or 25 cents.)

ping, backward-turning plaits. An interlining óf sone stiff mate-
rial will render the skirt stately 111d stylish. At the bottoi is a

notably tasteful decoration of velvet, a softly wrinkled band of the
ricli iaterial being carried around the lower edge and cauight at
regular intervals by velvet rosettes. 'Tlie skirt was shaped accord-
ing to pattern
No. 7334, price
Is. 3d. or 30
cents.

1eouiU' No.
13.-CoMnrîA-
TION AND Dhc-
ORATION FOR A
LADIEs' BAsQUE.
-TanI-coloredl
wliiprord, dlark-
er velvet anud
red 'ilk a-re com-
bined in this
basque, withi
black soutache
braid for decor-
ation. T h c
basque is closed

cd fashion iand
is broadly re-
ver-ud at the
top ii front, re-

vligaremov..
able elcemisette
of silk. The
revers1 are hand1(-
sonely dîecor-
ated %el.h braid
applied in a ver-
nicelli pattern,
and they mcet
the rolling collar
of velvet in
notches. The
lower edge of the basque las a border trlmning c wresponding
with tha't seen on the revers, anl the stylish lg-o'- mutton sleeves
litand out in balloon fashîion it tIe top, wherc they arc adorned

with braid that
close below the
basque vas Cut
by pattern No.
7301, which
costs 1. or 25
cents.

FîouRRi No.
14.-CoM lei NA-
TION AND DEc-
ORATION FOR A
IAI)IS'1BASQUE-
WAIS.-A dres-
sy developilient
of this basque-
waist is liere
pictured, Ile
mîîaterials united
bemîg garnet
crépon, creamn-
white silk and
garnet velvet,
with fur bands
for decoration.
Between the
fronts, whicl
ieet at the

lower corners
and separate

adds to their dresiiness and grace. They are
elbow and are tinished with velvet euffs. The

\

s
<' ,'.

FIGURE No. 17.-LADIES' IIooDS.-(Cut by Pattern
No. 7252; 3 sizes; small, nedium und

large; price 5d. or 10 cents.)

FIGURE No. 19.

FIGURES Nos. 18 .ND 19.-CECOnATION FoU A LADIEs'
Foun-GonD SKI aLT.--(C:ît by Pattern No. 7332; 10 sizes:
20 to 3 inches, waiSt neaçure; price Is. 3d. or 30 cents.)
For Descriptions of Figures Nos. 16, 17, l8 and 19, sec "Dress.

maîkinig at lone," on Page 89.)

above, a smnothî-litting plastron of silk is rev2aled; it
is compjaleted with a standing collar, and a faney sailor-
collar uf velvet that is decorated at its free edges with
fur adds a youthful and extrenely stylish touch to
the miîode. The sleeves are bouffant above the elbow
and lit the arîm quite closcly below, and a band of fur
above a velvet band decorates each sleeve at the wrist.
The design for ic waist was provided by pattera No.
7304, whicli costs Is. or 25 cents.

FIGUnR No. 15.-DconATioN FoR A L.%DIEs' COSTUME.-Dark-
bluîe miroir moiré and white silk arc associated in this gown, and
gold soutache braid provides effective decoration. The seven-
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«ored skirt has the emphatle flare at the botton, the naîrrowness at
the top and the abundant fulness at the back that arc now so
popular, and the waist presents stylish features in
the shape of the full vest of white silk, the bouffant
puffs that top the close coat-sleeves, the strap-like
ornamelits, and the wide beit which crosses the
front, and vhich, like the sleeves and strap orna-.
ments, shows an all-over braiiding that is very pleas-
ing, the gold braid over the white silk being showy
bt iii perfect taste. A rosette of the silk is placed
at each side of the standing collar. The pattern
used in making this costume is No. 7356, price Is.
8d. or 40 cents.

FlouRE No. 10.-LADIEs' PErTicoAT, w'rrI Na a-
sîow YoKE.-Black grosgrain silk was selected for
the development of this petticc'at, which has a
smooth-fittiag front-gore, a smootti-fitting gore at
aci side, and a full back-breadth that is gathered

at the top, ail the parts being sewqd to a yoke of
moderate depth. A ruffle of the silk vithi a pinked
edge decorates the lower edge. Petticoats of this
kind may be made of silk, nuslin, cambric or lawn,
and one or more rutiles of the naterial or of lace or
embroidery may be used for decoration. The pattern
uised in shaping is No. 7208, price 1s. or 25 cents. FIoURE No.

FIGURE No. 17.-LADIs llooDs.-Tliree popular
styles of hoods
are presented at
this figure, a
round Red-Rid-
ing, hood and
two Capuchin
hoods. One
style of Capu-
chm hood is
made of fawnl-
colored cloth
and lined witlh
green-and-white
striped silk, and
the other is of
tobacco-browa
clotli and ined
with gay plaid FiGuitE'No. 2.-Stoî. DUORATî0N FUR
silk. 'ie outer
edges of the two
hoods are dif-

FIGURE Ne. ..-

fereutly reversed, and Ca
Red-liding hood is of slat

INEATOR. 89

The cloth and lining are sewed together a short dhtance fron the
edge to form a casiug for an elastie that draws the hood into shape.

The hoods are included l pattern No. 7252,
price 5d. or 10 cent.s.

FIGuREs Nos. 18 AND 19.-DcoRîATross
FoR A LADIES' Foun-GoRD Sin-r.-These
engravinge show a side-front and a side-back

) view of an extremely stylish four-gored skirt
that vas eut by pattern No. 7332, which
costs 1s. 8d. or 30 cents.

'Tlie front view, which is given at figure
No. 18, represents the skirt made of tan-
colored crépon and decorated with braid. A

1.-SPOoL CORNER-
BRAcKE T.

JAntl)IsIdn.

FIGuRE No. 5.-PIcTURE-FRAME. WlTII SPooL
DECoRtATIoN.

(For Descriptions Of Figures Nos. 1,, 2,3, 4 nd 5, see
"The Work-Tabio," on Pages 89 and 90.)

lattice adornment of braid is applied
at the botton, the points of braid at
the top being tipped with jet cabochons

. f noderate size.
At figure No. 19 forest-green cloth

is pictured in the skirt. At the lower
edge is a band of silver-gray cloth,
over wlicli narrow velvet ribbon straps
are arranged at intervals in groups of
thrce, cach strap beirg topped by a
jet cabochon. The four qodet folds are
given more definite and pernaent
forn by' an interlining of huir-cloth or

l crinoline. The elose fit ncross the
front and sides and the gracefuul dis-
posal of funhess ut the back produce a
decidedlv stylish appearance, which
mav be obtainued with any seasonable
dress good.

TH tOisrasML0.
(For Illustrations see Phages 89 and 90.)

*Srn.jî. DEcoIA-noN FOR A luterest in spool work has hiy no
.owEn-POT. ncans subsided, andaniny useful and

decorative articles are nade citier
whîollv or in piart of spools of various sizes. Patience and deft
fingers arc requirel to successfuilly manipulate the vire whicli sup-
ports the spools, for it nust be ient anîd curved to give exactly
th- proper shape. The spools mnust, of course, receive two or threc
coats of enanel or gilding before tlhey are presentable.

FIoGRE No. 1.-Srooi, CoRtNER-BîRAcKFT.-This figure shows a
1 - IM ;ý i-hl,'h fhl rtrtlcn'i qtrlnr

ve&y attractive corner bracket, in whic the spoos are srungon
strong brass wire that is suffilciently pliable to readily conform to
the curved outline of the shelves. Wherever wires meet they are

ch is closed at the throat in front. 'he twisted; and holew are bored through the shelves to admit the up-
e-gray cloth and linîed with bright-red silk. right rods that support them at the ends and near the back corners.
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Pure-white Englisl enamel is used upon the spools,
beiug applied whlen the bracket is conpleted. The
bracket may be suspended by cords or nailed to the

Wall.
FioURE No. 2.-SrooL I)EcOATION FOR JARDINIP1R.

-The spools which fori the decoration for this win-
dow-box are strung on wires as described for various
other articles in this department, and white enainel is
used to give then an attractive and artistic finish.

FîouiE No. 3.-SrooL SeizN.-Tie frane of this
scrcen is composed of upright and crosswise rows of
spools strung on wires, which are twisted firnly to-
gether at the points of intersection. Ileavy sail-eloth
is secured to the frane by small tacks, and on the
clotl is a hand-painted spray of Autun foliage.

FioURE No. 4.-SPooL DEcoRA'îloN FOR A FLOWER-

Por.-The beauty of a growing pali or other plant
that is housed during the Winter may be enhanced by
giving the flower-pot that. contains it some sucli dec-
oration as tlat here suggested. A double row of
spools is arranged to forni a border ut the base and
near the top of the flower-pot, the vires being passed
through the spools, up and down alternately, and the
top border being finisied vith an encircling row of
spools above. Wherc the ends of the wire meet they
must be twisted or passed through the spool a second
time to insure security. The cross-rows of wire thut

FIGURE No. 7.-SPooL BOOK-RAcK.
(For Descriptions of Figures Nos. 6 and 7, see " The

Vork-Taible," on this Page.)

FIGURE Eo. G.-ALwlTlii.. h .N ) 1.D eIcRATIoN.

form a dianond pattern ietween the uîj'per and lower borders are
fastened in the spools in the borders that are in line with then,
and the single spools on the cross-wires are pierced with invisible
wire that is twisted about, the strong vire to hold the spools firnly
in position. Gilt or enamiel! should be applied.

FiGUREn No. 5.-PIîcrE-FRA.iE TH Si'ooi. DucoTîo.-A
moulding uuay he readiy founid wiicli vill permit of the spool der-
oration illustrated; or a person wlio is mioderately kilfuli iav

glue strips of willow or birch to a thin wood foundaîtioni, ieaving
the necessary sparc for hie spools, which are to be strung on wire
and secured invisibly to the foundation by mcans of thin wire. Any
desired color of enamnel imay finish the frame, or the foundation
may be of one tint and the spools of another.

Firoir No. .- T..E wITIn Siooi. LEGs AND DEcoRT.ioN.--
Ine.pensive wood may be used for the body andiil shelf of this table,
whicl is square and of melium size. Spools that graduate in size
toward the botton are strung on thin brass rods to form the legs,
and small spools strung on wire outline the top, sides and sieif, the
wires being twisted around the brass :od wherever joinings are
necessary. The top is nailed to the sides beforc the outlining of
spools is applied. Enainel in any admired color nay be used as a
finish.

FIGURE No. 7.-SrooL BooK-RAc.-Upright and crosswise

90

FIGURE No. 3.-CALENDAR.
(For Description sec " Artistic Ncedlcwork," on Page 91.)

above. All articles composed of spools, or into the rnaking of which
they enter for decoration or practical use, must 'be- given two or
more coats of paint, enamel or gilding.

THE DELINEATOR.
wires f proper legth
that arc tightiy securej
provide a foundation for
this rack, which is very
artistic and effective, par-
ticularly at the ends,
where the tiniest spoolg
produce a spindle effect.
These spools are the
smallest twist spools that
can be found, and are
strung on very file wire
that is twisted at each
end to the lcavier vire
that supports the large
spools. Sielves of mod.
erate width are supported
by the upright vires. it
will be noticed that the
wires which support the
end rows of large zpools
are extended at the top,
and a small loop is forned
at each side for suspen-
sion. It is a good plan to
save empty spools of all
sizes, as they cau be
utilized for decorative
purposes in various ways.
Two sizes of spools are
absolutely necessary iii
producing the artistie
book-rack described
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AR\TITI( Ne6DLeWeg1It.
(For Ilustraions see Pages 90 to 92.)

FioaR No. l.-C.RNDAt.-Calrdboard cut in crescent shape
and covered with coral-pink silk forms the foundation for this
calendar. It has three slashes made at the left of
the center, through which are drawn as many green
satia ribbons inscribed respectively vith lithe naines
of the mtonths and days, and numbered for the days
of the month. The paper doll poised lightly at the
riglt side is dressed in crêpe paper, and the article in
the)ecember DELINEATOR on "Some Uses of Crêpe
and Tissue Papers " gives explicit directions for mak-
ing and dressing dolls of this kind. 'ie caleidar is
suspended by ribbons that are tacked to it at the ends
and bowed prettily at the top.

FiorREs Nos. 2, 3 AND 4.-CAIRIAoE ROBE.-For
this pretty robe holland linen was selected. It is .
friige(l at each end and ias a handsonely embroidered.
border, while a mtonogranisl artisticatlly worked at the
center. Two aections of the border design in correct size
are shown at figures Nos. 3 and 4, and these sections
are to be iatcled at the letters A and B lto complete
the design, wtich may be indefinitely repeated. The
completed robe is shown at figure No. 2. The mono-
gran and border are vorked in vash silks, the shades
being old-blue and red. If the proper shades are
selected and the mnoîtogram is well designed and
correctly stamped, the robe will certainly be tmucht
admired for its beauty.

FimtE No. 5.-Mo snom-CAE.-A square sec-
tion of cream-colored surah silk was chosen for this

INEATOR. 91
sachet-powder. A frill of lace completes the outer edge. It fre-
quently happens that a remuant of silk whicl miglit be used for a
handkerchief case is carelessly thrown aside or put in the scrap-
bag; but the careft.l wonn will perceivc ninuy possibilitics ii
small pieces of satin, brocaded or fancy silk, velvet or plush, which
are ail avaihîble for articles of this kind. The lace frill could be

Fînrii No. 2.-CAIAGME RouE.

FIGURE No. 3.-IEMîaOn ntmRD SECTION 0F DESIGN ON CAtRIiAGE RonE. tIN CoRItEcr SIZ.)
(,PrUA nA IJr&4LlàO JJr.«.tiellNeedleworkc
(F-or Dcecritons of Figures Nos. man e, Eec 'Lexl r NCU

mouchoir-case, which is handsomely embroidered with flowers, and omitted in fav
a realistic bird perched on a delicate branch. The case is lined heading for th
with white silk, and interlined with 'wadding scented with violet prettily contras

or nf ainarrow silk cord. or coréld fnrm a

e frill, a
t with th

nd the lining need not match, but may
e outside.

cwUrK - - u tul rug.1
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(HILDlì€N'5
(OrPNew.

(For Illutrations Bec Page 93.)

1 am sure tiese are by far the most conical-looking silhouettee

you have ever seen. You will wvonder what the nechaniss alre in
the duplicate views. Would you be greatly astonished If I wcrc to
tell you that they arc to give an appear-
ance of life to the funny objects? But
you shall sec.

The silhouettes, as you have been told
many times before, arc first traced froni
the pictures on tissue or tracing paper,
then transferred to stiff paper, wlicih is
preferably black, and cut all round the
drawings to define the outline of the
figures. This is doue if you are not skil-
fui at free-hand drawing.

At figure No. 1 is shown a jolly-look-
ing African, whose under lip and chin
move up and down as if he were alive.
The lower jaw is eut in a separate piece
and placed on a pivot near the car, and
ai strip of wood is secured to it by means
of a short arm. This lever permits the
jaw to be moved by an invisible hand,
and Sambo vill look indeed as if he were
enjoying some great joke.

At figure No. 2 we sec a scolding wife
looking out of the ivindow at lier stagger-
ing husband, who is in such a naudlin
state tit he cannot find the keyliole.
The figures of botl wife and liusband aire
cut separately, exactly like the illustration.
The vife is tacked to the post, the tack
acting as a pivot in this and aill the other
instances, and allowing the figures to be
easily moved. la showing the group the
man nay be noved along with one hand,
unsteadily, to give the effect of staggering,
and the womivonan may be mnoved by the
other land violently and slowly by turns.
to show the condition of lier mind and
temper. These silhouettes should be
shown on ai white background, and the
hands operating theu must by no means
be in siglt. The room in hvliich they aire
exhibited is darkened, and a lighît is

92

or DVsGN FOR EMnRo1DERY ON CARRIA.E ROnE.
(1.; CORRECT SIZE.)

appears to be bobbing his head in approval of
his audience.

Fii are'ir No. 4 represents a policeman. Doesn't
hie look fiercely out of the corners of his eyes?
You vill notice in the picture at the left of the
silhouette, wivhiichi represents the under side of
the latter, a strip of cardboard with a cross-
piece at the top shaped with a disc ait each side
:and hollowed at the center. This arrangemient
is fastened with a tack ait the center and mnay be
amoved backward and forward, the dises appear-
ing in the openings made for eyes, like the pupils.

Fai.iti: No. 5.-MoucaoR-CASE.
(For Descriptions of Figures Nos. 4 and 5, ece " Artistic Needlework," onr

thrown on the figures from the back of the stage or platform.
A pin will answer the same purpose as a tack. Very laugh-
:able results will follow certain movements of the mechanical

STyLCS FOIr G6NTL6MEN.
(For Ilnsta.ntions sec Page 94.)

)uring the Winter warnth-giving clothing iR
of prime importance, but a good appearance

S is none the less essential. An uindler-vest of
chamois, or of silk lined % iUi chamois embodies

-- both thesc qualifications, being worn under the
vest and being thoroughly protective. These
undcler-vests are worn both indoors and out, but
there aire also chamois vests vhich are to be

Page 91.) wori over the waistcoat out of doors, being
Pogc 1.) asiîy removable.

For home comfort, dressing- gowns of ample
proportions and warm materials abre much to be desired. Suitable
fabrics for them are quilted satin and silk, French flannel and eider-
down flannel, and .ord or macbine-stitching provides the finish.

contrivances, as you will find by experimenting with then.
Figure No. 3 portrays Jumbo, the elephant, which you have

doubtless often sceen at the circus. The duplicate view shOwB the

under side. You will observe that the head is cut from card.
board and fastened with a tack. The little dise near the eye repre.
sents the head of the tack. A string is then attached througli an
opening made back of the ear, and wvhen it is pulled Juibo
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Our readers will glean a very good idea of the trend of popular
taste in furnishings from the following paragraphs.

The new handkerchiefs cone in bright patterns, such as pali
nd pine effects, and in some cases have tinted grounds. Hem-
titcled travelling handkerchiefs have white borders, with tinted

centers In sky, róséda and buttercup, some with extracted figures.

FonnE No 1.

FouC No.2.

For general trade, neat printed designs, with half iuch ard One Inch
borders, will meet with mcst favor.

Extreme Paris novelties have borders two luches and a half and

Fioet No. 4.

Fioulas Nos. 1, 2, 3 Am) 4.-SU.OUErTEs.

Descriptions of Fignres Nos. 1,2, 3 and 4, see "Chidren's Corner," on Page 92.>

reverse; navy centers with extracted figures and the borders the
reverse are also attractive. The verv latest novelties show chintz
effects in the same class of goods.

The richest qualities of fine handkerchiefs are much affected by
ladies for mufilers. They are inade up in twenty-four-inch squares
of satin danask showing rich designs and of heavy weight. White
has the preference.

For street vear, English gloves still retain favor in mahogany
and oak tan shades, with one fastener or button. They are service-
able as well for driving. French gloves are fast.naking their way
into popular favor, chiefly for morning weddings; for this purpose
they corne in mouse-gray, with two buttons and plam Paris points.
The English inakes have one pearl button, which is also the feature
of the best London chevrettes. They cone in a verv bright shade
of tan, have a soft skin and are of very fine quality.

For full-dress occasions white is worn a great deal. Plain Paris
points, no cnbroidery and one or two buttons are the fertures.

Gloves for cold veather wear are of lined cashmere, and Astra-
khans and fancy knit Jerseys appear in the finer grades, the linings
beirng either plain or striped plush and the colors subdued. These
gloves are of the best English manufacture.

Scotch gloves of long Angora wool give splendid satisfaction.

t-.

v

- - - .- .~-. -.
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three inches deep in two-color effects-for Instance, hellotrope and
black, pink and buff, and sky and navy. The desigus are as usual

Fioasn No, s.

very eccentric, favored specimens belng scrolls, double circles and
arabesques, nearly all in two-color printing.

The most popular silk handkerchiefs are Macclesfield twills show-
Ing navy and white, and navy and cardinal checks in various sizes,
and also black and white and the reverse. In the better qualities
grouped pin-stripes with white centers, and also grouped e'ords are
considered the proper thing.

In Piccadillies the most refined taste calls for pongee white cen-
ters showing spots or figures in navy or black, and the borders the



FiaunR No. ].-MEN's Doufni.-BREFASTE» UNDER-V EST.--
(Cut by Pattern No. 705; 4 sizes; 32 to 44 inches,

breast measure; price Is. or 25 cents.)

FIOnUR No. 2.- fEN's
SiNou.s.-BREAsTEI UN-

1)R\ S.- (Cnit by
P.itteri No. 708; 4
.zizes, .32 to 44 inches,
breast measure; price.

ls. or 25 cents.)

FiGURF. No. 3.-MAEN's CHAMOIS YEST.-(Cut by Pattern
No. 722; 7 sizes; 32 to 44 inches, breast menasure;

price is. or 25 cents.)

silk English goods in various
swiveI patterns. Jacquards
and heavy spun silk ,inuffiers
vill also make numerous

friends on account of their
genteel appearance and well
known wearing qualities.

Shawl mutiiers have not
been very well received- in
previous seasons, because
people could and would buy
dreus goods at a very moder-
aite price and make them up
into mufflers. Of course,
the latter did not present as
handsome an appearance as
the regular muiflers, but they
answered all practical pur-
poses.

Shepherd's checks in silk
and also Li cashmere are al-
ways IL good taste, and so are
printed màerinoe. and cash-
meres. White nmerino, w ith
white polka-spots, is the cor-
rect thing for coaching.

It is impossible to keep
perfectly warm and comfort-able during the Winter un-
less one's wrists.are protected
by cuffs. Almost every
taste may be Satisficd w illi
the assortment of readiy-
made cuffs now offered,
and the prices aire very
mor ..ac. The most fash-
ijnnole varicties are one-
'vd-one and ciglit-and-cight
rl, plain-colored cashmere PaUcrii No. ô.17; 6 siio.:
.nu silk. They are in navy,
wine and black.

The fancy makes of wrist- (For Dcecriptlons or Fig..rs Nos. 1, 2, 3 n
lets are characterized chiefly
by black grounds, with hair-
ine strip.ings throughout or else with only group stripes at the ends.

In the finer qualities of neat silk delicate colors, suclias pink, pale-

'1

d

is closed at the front with but-
ton-holes aud buttons, and
notches are made, below tlie
closing and at the ends of the
side seams. Chamois or cloth
may be used instead of
silk.

We have the pattern of
this under-vest in four sizes
for men fron thirty-two to
forty-four inches, breast
measure. It is No. .708, price
1. or 25 cents.

F o Ur . N o. 3.--ME N'
nAIAOq VEST.-ThiS vest ic

designed for wear over the
N istcoat wlien one is riding,
driving, etc. The lower edge
is rotundinag, and it has a cen-
ter-front buttoned to side
fronts in which pockets are
inserted.

We have the pattern of
this vest in seven sizes for
men from thirty-two to fort% -
four inches, breast menasure.
It is No. 722, price s. or 25

M cents.
FiGURE No. 4.-MEN's AND

Tot rug BATn on )rEsslNîo
Ronsa.- -For the comfortable
garnent liere pictured striped

h M cider-downflannelnaschosen,
mai.tcline-stitching providing
the finish. The back dis-
plays a box-plait at the cen-
ter, and fulness is introduced

"tÂTi oitl) a Iloi.-(Cut by in the fronts ut each side of
? -16 inche, breast înasi.re; the closing. The rolling collar
îr 30 !ents.) lias rounding ends that flare

widely, andi the sleeves have
4, ece "Styles for Gentlemen," un this Page.) nide and ote ehaie

Ir inside and outside shaping
seams.

We have the pattern of
this robe in six sizes from twenty-six to forty-six inches, breast
mcasure. It is No. 747, price 1e. 3d. or 80 cents.
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They tirc nmde iip. in plain coiors, ant aisa in fancy dcsigis, and are blie and even w)

vcry popubîr o accotiat of tlhir warinth and their viglit weight. The illustratioi

For ordinary tise cashmmeres, Jerseys and Rtingwoods vst
in solid colors all have their friends. Soame of the fine E
grades are Tilbiryed for driviag. ma

A new glove just put upon t lie market is of velveten May
In seal and mouse, iiied with plusht. It il

The most popuilar untfliers of moderate price are t 1
twills or pongees showig navy and white spots. They l>rai
measure fron twenty-six to thirty-six inches square. -rot

Rici inullers for people of decided taste are of pure- .- 1rot
silk English rep. They are fancied for the niost part righ

in solid colors and in the various college stripes; bars - -

of solid colors fron an inch and a half to two inches - for i

wide seem to meet with most favor. i ea

Rhadziimirs and Barathlcas, reversible, showing neat F
checks and hair-line stripes on navy and black grounds Es
are already meeting with considerable notice. The a li
saine holds in regard to the rich ivory and cream pure- ing

hite, are in favor. These are worn by both sexes
[1s this mronth include a chamois vest, two undier.
sand ia bath or dressing robe.
ounE No. 1. -MEN's DoUnLE-BREASTED UNDEl-
T.-The practical gariient shown at this ligure
be developed in chamois, as in the present in.

ce, or in cloth wien less wvarnth is necessary.
ower edge is notched at the center of the back ad
aci side seain, and all the edges are bound witih
d. The fronts ire made double-breasted for extra
ection, the closing being made diagonally at tle
t side with buttons and button-Ioles.
e have the pattern of this under-vest in four sizes

men fron thirty-two to forty-four medhes, breast
sure. It is No. 705, price le. or 25 cents.
iouiE No. 2. - MN s SINGLE-BREASTED 1 NDER.
i. - Silk was selected for naking this under-vest,
ing of perforated chamois vas added, and a bind-l.
of ribbon neatly linishes all. the edges. The vest

Pouit
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mA)O96egN LACe-MAIING.

IIONITON-AND-POINT LACE.

FlounE No. 1.-This beautiful lace is made withl Honiton and
point braids and filled i vith twisted bar and rosette stitches.

NEWV POINT DE BRUGES LACE.
Frouns No. 2.-This very handsome lace is made with plain,

heavy linen braid of the Battenburg variety, and the connecting

FIGURE No. 1.-loNIToN-.AND-PoýTsy LAc.

FaunE No. 2.-New PoINT D rBaUss [.LcE.

The design is exquisite, the resilit showy and the work compar-
atively easy. Enlarged patterns of the designs may be obtained
from a designer of laces, if the worker cannot enlarge the design
herself. A p'antograph imakes the enlarging process easy to the
aimateur-indeed, It is much used by professional lace-makers.

stitches are the saine as ihose illustrated in the Hloniton-and-point
lace design. This variety of Bruges lace is ordinarily uised in dec-
orating table-cloths, spreads, curtains and bouschold linen in general.

For the information concerning these two designs, thatiks ard
due Miss Sara ladley, lace-inaker, 923 Broadway, New York.
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FAN(i S'IICH®S AND £13oiDeRIeS.-Ne. 37-

A round center-piece having an emubroidered colonial design is
shown ut figure No. 1, and for a round table lamp or a vase it forms
a dainty underlay. When transferring a circular design of which,

trlni the ends so that the fringe will be of equal length ail round.
This center-piece can, of course, be made of any size, but to

carry out the idea of the design it will not be wise to make it less
than twelve inches i diameter or more 'tan twenty-
four. For a very large center-piece, or a table-cover
three or four feet in diameter this design can be used
-with good effect if the body material is blue or gray
denlin and the embroidering is done w'itl vhite or
crean-colored rope linon, which combination vill pro-
duce a beautiful result, as the contrast of the blue
and -white will be at or.ce pleasing and striking.

The fringe on a circular doily should be formed with
the threads of the body material. On a straiglit edgo
a made tringe is best adapted for decoration, because
et the corners it can be cut and mitred or lapped to
form exact angles.

Two designs of borders with corners are shown at
figures Nos. 3 and 4, and they can be easily enlarged
or reduced to meet any requirements. They are well
adapted to table-covers, scarfs for dressers, etc., and
may be sufficiently diminished in size to suit doileys,
center-pieces, carviug napkins or other small pices of
linen. To produce effective results, they may be
worked with heavy, round, white linen thread or
with embroidery silk; but the embroidery should
not be done too close to the margin of the material;
it should be kept back an inch or so, and If the

FioUa No.

the four quarters are the
same, it Is necessary only to
draw one quarter of it and
repeat four times in transfer-
ring.

At figure No. 2 a quarter
of the design is shown in full
Size.

First decide the sizc you
visl to make the center-

piece, then pin a square of
linon on a cutting-boqrd,
and with a pencil-compass
draw a circle on the mate-
rial; inside this draw another
circle where you desire to
have the line of button-hole
stitching, and iuside of this
circle draw still another
where the stem. of the con-
tinuous vine will appear.
Divide this innermost circle
into quarters, and -draw the 
design on one of the seg-
ments, making the sketch,
on paper rather than on the
linen. When a satisfactory
drawing has been made,
trace it on transparent cloth,
as described last month, and
transzer it to the linon. - -

First workc the circular
line of button-hole stitcbing, FIoa 1
and then the design in out-
lino stitch. The fringing is
to be left until the last, and
is donc by ravelling out the linon close up to the circle of stitch-
ing, Lay the center-piece flatly on a table, and with a brush
smooth out the fringe; then with a knife or a pair of sharp scissors

No. 2.-CoREa or DEsMGN. (1N FULr BrIS.)

edge of the material ls fringcd, It wll add to the artistic effect
Full instructions for transferring designs from paper to the ne

terial weie given in the December DE.INEATbR,
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FASHIONA1LE

Perforated fabrics seem strangely nt variance

with the Winter season, yet their vogue is very
oxteuBive. 'rie idea lirst found expression last

Sumner in perforated silks, which were offered
as extreime novelties, but enjoyed only a limîited
degree of favor. Perforated chifton followed,
making its appearance early lu the Autuun;

00

9ESS1 GOODS.
arranged in soime floral or geometrical

Froni chiffon to lady's-eloth is a consid-
erable stride, yet embruoilerel or untinished
perforations countribute their share of at-
tractivcness lu the hleavy, smooth fabrie as
well as to the half-transparent one: and the
fancy is carried out in velvetec vith equal
success. Oceasionally an entre gown is
evolved from perforated eloth or velveteen,
but more often Ite eyeletted inaterial is
used only for a portion of a costume, and
in every case it affords an excuse for the
introduction of an enlivening color under-
neath, which sifts througl ithe openings like
sunlight through a lattice of boughs. In

heavy goods, such as cloth or velveteen
(now known also as veloutina), the perfor-
ations are either left unfinished or else are

wrought with silk : but in chiffon, taffeta,

Liberty satin and other light-weight fabries
they are invariably vorked, the effect re-
calling the very open " pierced" needle-

work of a generation ago.
The charn of these novel materials when

made up is adnirably exenmplified ia a

lately devised visiting toilette, in which

perforated cloth in a golden tone of brown

and underlaid vith vivid red cashmere is

associated with plain cloth and velvet in

the sane shade of brown. ThIex skirt is

coiposed of four gores, and the rather

'vl
ProUaE No. 3.-BoRDER DESIGN.

o

I ?IGU 1E No. d--BORDR DESIGN.

and from the beginning it.s popularity bas rapidly lncrsed. The wide front-gore is cut from the perforated cloth, through the aper-

a- fabri e is embroiderpul aith ycleths of varlous mrizes, which are tures n wiich the red lining shows attractively, the arrangement

sometimes located rvithout regard to regularlity, and again are suggesti g a panel. Four godets forned at the baek fa» vlth the

lu'
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stately grace pecullar to suchi folds. The basque-waist lins Le
French back arraiged ait Ile center l plaits huait are stitehiei

for quite al distance and flare above ; and the fronts correspond with

the back and flare over a plastron thlaît is cuti froi the perforated

cloth, as is also a sailor collar whuich partially franes the plastrona. i
This collar falls very deep uand nearly square ait the back, amu its e

front ends are curved. Over the standing collar is disposed a n

Princess stock-collir of browi velvet, and the waist is comnpleted c

with la cruihi belt of velvet correspondimg withli the stock. 'llie

gigot sleeves are inishued plainly. A brown velvet toque trinnued r

wihi red satin and black birds, and browni Russia-leatler gloves a

coiplete the outtit.
A last year's gown iay be given a wholly unh-to-date air >y taste- b

ful addition:- of perforaitel cloth, whicli aiiy. contrast with the dress t

iaterial in hue, color comîbuiations being nuow greatly fanciecl.

Capes, also, will nake up satisfactorily la the opme-work cloth, and c

wheu a Iarient of this kind is intended for strect wear, a mihateriil t
of sober but contrasting tint will be used beneath the outer fabric. a

For dressy calling and promenade goins goat's-hiair crépon is i

without a rival. The earlier speciiens of this fabric showedt regu- j

lar waves in liorizontal rows, but at present more variety is ob- 1
served in the weave. The surface is always lustrous, and firmnaess

is iiparted to the texture by a layer of web-like goods woven under- f
neath. Novel and pretty speciiens of this miuaterial coibine
golden-brown and black, bluet aud black, copper and black,
and green and black, the color appearing proiniently in each in-

stance lu the forni of arabesques upoi a black background. Oluer

crépons of the saune kind are i solid colors and are crinkled ln

suggestion of chevron stripes, and others agalin aire muarked off im

diamlîonds withl Ile effect of quiltiug, tle diamonds beinug muaroon,
marine-blue, brown or soame othier color, defined by black lines i

that are not unlike stitching lu ap.lpeairaince. Still another men- i

ber of the goat's-lair faimily lias fine, raised, vertical crinkles that
reinid one of accordion-plaitings, and is offered in al the fashion-
able hues, among whichi a steel-blue shade deserves special mention.

But notwitlistaiding the appearance of these new goaît's-ai i

créions, the original weave lin solid-hued and two-toned varieties
coninands a large following. In black the muaterial la is umuch ad-
mired as in colors and it lias the saie rich sheen whicl effectually
relieyes it of the very sombre appearainc peculiar to niost black
fabrics of crépe-like texture.

A black gown is now decied an essential of a fashionable ward-

robe, and there is a large variety of goods fromn whicli to choose.
It mao be made of goat's-hair crépon, mîohair crépon, one kind of
vhich shows nised crinkles and is aptly called cil/ou (pebblc)

crépon; wool crape cloth, which looks very like Englishi crape veil-

ing and is waterproof ; silk-warp crépon, plain or perforaîted cloth,
bouclé cheviot, whicl is powdered withi muyriads of silky-looking
flat rings, or silk-emnbroidered armure; but no mnatter what the
fabric made up, a brighutening toucli of sone sort will rarely be
rmissing. Color is gcenerally introduced li the bodices of black
dresses, and if it is deened too lurid a tint, it may be subdued by
a covering of Lai Tosca or Brussels net or eyelet chiffon.

One of the most pleasing gowans included lil the trousseau of a
:Nidwimier bride is made of black goat's-hair crépon waved in a

-chevron device, li conjunction withi black velvet, black cyelet chif-
-Ion and light-green silk. The skirt is fornmed of seven gores, falls
In iz::r godets at the back and is entirely without decoration, its ait-
-tractiveness beiug due entirely to its perfect adjustnent. The
-waist is rather fanciful in design. The back is noulded tu the

figure, and at each side of it is applied a tapering ornanment of vel-

vet finisled with a very narrow edge of jet facets. Similarly shaped
and trimined ornaments are applied upon the front to within sone
distance of the waist-line, and provide a pretty framing for ai full,
drooping front of silk under chiffon, whicli overhangs a rather
broad, salaped girdle of velvet that only crosses the front. A Priai-
ces stock-collar whicli corresponds withi the front fornms a soft,
dainty neck finish; and on the coat-shaped sleeves of crépon are

mounted great puffs of silk under chiffon, eaci of whichî is shaped

to produce a notclied effect and ornanented with a tiny rosette of
velvet, the arrangement apparently inacrcasing the fulness. White
chiffon could have been used in this way over black silk, if the

always laîdy-like "auigpie" coibination had been pireferred. The
hîat designed to accord withi the costume just described is covered
with black silk beaver and trimnmîed with black tips, green ivy
leaves and choux of black chiffon.

The plain zibeline cloths in the fashionable shades and those
that are iarked on the surface by long black hairs aire among the
Most popular woollens. In one sample of the latter class a copper-
colored ground glows ratier dianly through a honcycombug of
hairs, in another a marine-blue surface is mucli subdued by a filmny
black covering, and in a third robin's-egg blue appears soue shades
lighter under a layer of black fibres. In soie cases the black
hairs are woven in suggestion of a checked or sone othier design
over colored grounds, and the effects are very attractive.. A bodice

hat nuites one of these soft cloths witlh another material may be
worn witli a skirt made entirely of the cloth.

A pretty silk-andwool novelty that is exactly suited for youthful
vopieu lias a smootlh surface, unites bluet and gold in soie ndlii.
Le pattern ami is spotted with gold and black silk dlots. WVhien a
toibiiation fabric is desired to accomîpany this novelty, it mnay
intcl one of the colors in the ground or dots, or nay tst'efully
'ontrast Nwitli ail tlîosc tints.

Sorvicabl c costumes for Winter journeys nay be made of leavy,
ougli dlagoiils in dark-reu, golden-brown, bluet or olive-grecl,
o1deîuglly satisfactory results miay bc obtained with illuminuatel
iagonal rlieviots i whicli briglit-colored wales alternate with

lack ones. Plain and, as a rule, severe styles are preferred for
luese fabrics.

he fa ricy bodices for wlhiclh tasteful women bave sucli a pen-
hantt are made of -elvets as well as silks. The velvets used for
lîcîs are checked or striped, and they are of a pliable texture thit
idapts tleam admirably to the full fashions that now reign supremle
n waists. Gay-colored ribbon or velvet stock-collars adorned with
oifs or choux are usually made up for tliese velvet waists, especial-.
y wlics, as is often the case, black, brown or other sober-hued

wherks or stripes alternate with wlite ones. Skirts are likewlse
ashioned froni checked velvet, and witlh them are usually worn
vaists of countrasting iaterial and color. Plaid velvets in clan
wolors are siown, but thley are preferred for use as combination
fabrics for use withî goodîs of more subdued coloring.

The niaZcré velvets are made up alone in gowns and are truly mag-
.iificent, being striped and watered like moiré atnique. A fine

ixanîple of this class has a brown ground bearing vertical réséda
etripings eciled witlh very lihglt yellow lines, and an iridescence that
s caused by the pressed water-markings plays beautifully over the
surface, givimg the material its name, wacre. Elegant carnage
eloaks and wraps mnay be made of this rare material; an dt may
be employed for the sleeves a.d part of the bodice of a black or
colored moiré antique or gros de Londres gown, or else used for an
entire costume.

Dainty waists are made of Liberty satin in Cachemire color liar-
monies, the soft blendings of which suit miost complexions. The
msaterial is as pliable as surah or India silk and as glossy as satin.
Perforited taffetas or Liberty satins aire also developed in bodices,
being preferably ined vitl colored silk.

A beautiful white Louismse silk enriclied wvith maroon satin stripes
that arn well sprinkled with whlite satin pin-points is devoted ex-
clusively to the bodices of yout.hful wonen, as is also a hine taffeta
strewn with hie mninutest of white dots and striped vith groups of
black and white lines. Another taffeta, that may be selected for a
fancy blouse, unites light-yellow and pale-blue lu the same way,
and still another, wlch would develop a nost satisfactory evening

gown, has a Nile-grecn ground miarked with small satin flowers in
self and iraceries of tiny pink blossoms. The latter device is seen
on other colored grounds.

Whatever the iatenial used for an evening costume, chiffon
usually enters somehvlere into the construction, and a case lu which
it lias not provedl a becoming factor lias not yet becn found. Per-
forated chiffon, and mousseline de soie, whiclh sometimes lias a
scollop finish ait the bottom, are used preferably over wlite silks
or satins for débutantes' evening gowns, and polka-spotted and
printed chiffons are chosen for the saie purpose, the former show-
ing silk dots of varlous sizes, and the latter delicately colored blos-
soins thati seeni alinost to vanislh froni view, so light and shadowy
are their tintings.

Striped crpe is another charning and fashionable tissue and is
offered in black and colors. A beautiful pattern displays groups of
narrow, puckered silk stripes alternatmig vith broad stripes that are
vrouglit witlh a dainty embroilered design done lu self. This

transparent is often made up over silk or satin ln fancy waists,
and, like chiffon, it is fashioned very flufiily. The vaists are worn
withi plain or accordion-plaite skirts machig thle underlying
fabric.

A novelty in black La Tosca net designed for matrons' cere-
monious gowns presents large open iedalhions of black or écru lace.
A very unique and, at the sane time, a very charming effect nay
be realized, especially in a bodice, by underlaying the net with
American Beauty or soie other dainty-hued chiffon, and drawing
the latter througlh the open muedallions in little poufs. A tucker or
vest nay be simulated by the arrangement, or the sleeves, vhen
short and puffed, many be very landsoncly decorated lu this way.
Another specimen of La Tosca net, also mu black, has large eyelets
embroidered with green, ilac and pale-yellow silk. This is favored
Quly for waists or for parts of gowns.

A new finisl for a skirt that is to be worn outdoors is contributed
by silk cord the color of the gown, or by thick cable cord covered
with satin or silk unatcling the dress matenial. This is said to be
more durable than braid or velvetcen, and it provides as neat a
completion as cither, vhile far less troublesome to apply.

I
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S€ASONABL T(PIIXMINGS.

One of the most charming of recent conceits for waist decoration outil
embodies the graceful blouse effect which plays so important a part aree

ln the latest femininî e attire. 'he garnituare consists of a yoke, lan ireS

overlanging, blouse-like arrangement of frintge, and a belt; and This

through lthe fringe are caughat glimpses of colored chiffon or soume won,

other gauze-like fabrie, whiehi escapes lu long, narrow puffs be- V

ween the strands of the frinige. Naturally, considering the pre- aite

vaili g notioi for lariroious color coutrtsts,this underlying tissue tul

dillers Ina itue froitthe reaiaîter of tite bodice. Ctil

A most suaccessfiil triiming o! ttis style lias I yoke of greai- jus

dine all-over studded witht scintillating jet facets, while strands of G

fancy jet fringe depend fromî the yoke and droop over a shaped belt clo

that natchws the yoke and mterely crosses the front. Another effi

specinen is entirely of jet, the yoke and belt being wrought i a per

very open design, and the fringe being made of smaii eut beîîds; hei

and yet another shows a yoke forieI of greait, raised jet cabochons 1

that iold strands of rat-tail chenille fringe, whiclh itaititra la caught bec

t aI satin ribbon boit that is bowed at the back. s.da

,Eveu more effective thaa any of these is a garniture of the sane (e10

ei u vInwhich the yoke shapes thrce aictte poits t the bottonm and bri

is made of glittering jet sequins or spangles arranged m iumitation on

f seale armor, while froma the yoke falls I blouse-like disposal of

spangIe fringe that is caugit t ha boit o!sptinglcgalloon. Anotlier a s

triple-poited yoke is for eiho sp crkling scaes bîad upports a a th

blouse of chenille fringe, whicli is co•inct at tte bolloiî by a wi

;pangled belt. .

'The clectivenêss i bihich silk ptssementerkt ma titis style p cab

decottoI Is displayed in a fiaid exitnile thitt hastin pen-pattéraned Jet

yoke of tdrd, wYith Milan drop fringe tiitched ,its lèwer edge and cré

falling over a belt thlat corresponds with the ycike. Bolithhe back

and front of a iU'dice may b enriched with aiiny of the trimmniugs eff

described above, tfic loose effect being liked ait the bcc as ve1i as of

below the bust. Wlen this sort of ornamientation is applied, fit

whetier upon a silken or a woollen bodice, the neck is completed it

by a soft, fanciful stock of silk, ribbon or velvet agreeing in color o

with the fabric that underlies the decoration.
A similar garniture that may easily be created by thehimite dress- Co

maker is formed entirely of black velvet rilbon a little less thant ania

inch in widtll. For the front of the bothce a yoke of the tusutal b

depth is forned of the ribbon disposed in basket fashion, and below ai

it vertical rows of ribbon tire allowed to fail iii the approved way 1

over a belt that is platted to matchi the yoke. The garniture for le t

back is similar in every respect, except that the vertical rows o! Il

ribbon are applied to lie closely intstead of falihiuîg loosely.' f

The arrangement just described, and ai sleeve decoration t cor- n

-respond were chosen to trii the bodice of a dressy toilette ivelopet Il

in btici mohair crépon and yellow chiffon. The skirl, though of

.the bell type, is Made witih a sean at the center of the front anti

another at the ce, ter of the back, and its shapig causes il to iat r

:in decided godet folds at the back and ut less e-mphatie flutes at tte a,

sides and front. At the foot it is finishted with a roll formed by B

:insertintg a thick cord in ai casing of black satin, this being at

present aI nuch-aidanired mode of comîîpletion. The blouse-waist

is nade, both.back and front, with a square.yoke upper-portion andtl

a full lower-portion, the latter being covered with chiffon. The s

ribbon arrangement is ieatly applied, and its effectiveness is hei ht-

.ened by the fihîny chiffon, which appers with ai sliit pufluess

between ithe uprighît bands of velvet ii frott, and withoul fuiness
between those at the back. Upont the neck-band ist nonte that

Princess stock of chiffon, over the sleeves are arraniged puffs ltat

are stiffened witl book-muslin to protucte a tdistendcd appearance, ant

the puffs are strapped frott top ta botton with several roWs o!

ribbon, each of vhiicli terminates in a loop and notelied end. Bott

the bodice and slceve decorations aire extremely effective and by1

no means diticult to arrailnge.
Vandykes in various sizes and designs tare still very fashionable

for adorning costumes, and they are produced i very labs of
garniture. A ew .Vandyke trimmmniaig i yt is mtade 1 ofine beats

and fiat, spike-shtaped stoates. Tiree of the stones are fiasteicti oni

above another on cach point, and a pretty finish is contribitiby ai

tassel conposed wholly of beads. These poimtts aire separable, anto

an admirable way t aîpply themi upon a skirt is to allovt in teat

fall froc at intervals frota a satin ribbon that encircle- ithe skirt t

the top. On a bodice a point of this character muay b aipplied a

cacha side of a vesa. or blouse, or threce pints nav be set iPOIL hie

front over crpe or chifvon, ch.icl w brea Out effectively bet-e i.

Silk passementerie points are ornate enouath afor suik gowns, adl

mrmfrequentey peeferred by matrons of corservative tastertentite

more preteuliouis jet ones. Vaindykes that '%vave in, ,Serpentine

______________________ N.L
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lue, whether of siik or of jet, art' auostiv opcn.ptitternetl, and
lie, whether of silk or of jet, are mlostl1y 0open-pattternetitaud
es)ecialliy aidmired for trimming ful1 odices, upon yvic thy
set upright ait intervals, the mnaterial being eut away bene t.

s fancy is a rather extrivaantiit one, but it is at the saine tine

andullykes do ferfrated cloth embroiderei with silk are aniong the
st candidites ifor favor, andithev have liaiitir arapeared ouly in
I bhack cloth, whic h is agreeabiy ehvened by rte silk cuibroidery.

ored goods tire often introduced beneîîth th ese hueless Vatidykes,

t s they are bencalli the popular eyceetted dress fnateriats.

Galloon triinungs in several td vi vtls tre o mfasio neiy roi perfortiteir

th without e nbroidery ba nd ire devoedi t an y ur os r their
1 ctiveness hein.g iuvariabiy enaiued b iayîtder% inig color. Blacek
efortcd ant i einbroidereti taifeta is likewise tscd for the em-
Iisliient of gowuls.

Buttons ti t tire jatended for decoration and not for closing tire

.otiîg vers popuiir. There tre the large, fancy metal and
ioked-pearivarieties handsone oes in riveted jet and steel, riclh

sigir; i glit or silver set with sall llhinestoies, and especially
sina. buttons forned of large lthinestones. Tiese tire tillt used

Scoliars, belts, revers, shotilder-braces and many other adjuncts.

A large, globe-shaped Rhinestone buckle adjusted att each side.of
oft, fancy collar of velvet or silk makes a haandsoue decoraltion

it is in perfect aiccord Nyih prevailing stytes.

F' hg tilone, or in conjunction witl lace, there are fur festoons

th jet headings, and fur rosettes with well eut, star-shaped

b!ohons flasliimr from their centers. Fur bands or fringes with
laea¢dingq are aiso popular, and are applied tipon gowns of cloth,

thoi and otiier woollies, ais aire the various other fur garnitures.

]lighly ornamental vokes tire fortd of colored paillettes, their

eet tin the scaly skin of ia serpent. Thev describe a trio
frather sharp points at the bottomt, and are curved ait the top to

Sthe nck; aînd they tire produced in green, bronze, steel-blue,

aroona and a host of other tones. These brilliant adjunets are li
(Cr oniy for very dressy purposes, and will be especially effective
her aiccompanied by fanciful chiffon stocks; and, if desired, ac-

rdion-plaited chiffon nay flow over the bust. between the points.
T e sheerest varieties of white lace aire associated with fur oan

oth street and evening gowns, the union being very muclh admired

present, althougla it certainly seems rather incongruous. Point
trre lace, viici is often used in this way, shows dainty desigus

1 at resemble those in point appliqué, and a fine net; and being

aus delicately patterned, it may be effectively arranged with great

ulness, which is essential wlen lace is used vith fur. A pretty

eck garniture nay be made by shirring pure-vhite point lièrre

ace to form a frill, and applying butter-colored point Venise Van-

Lykes over it. The two tones wil associate very artistically.

Much real lace is now cnployed on cerenonious toilettes, land-

nade point appliqué beinîg most frequently chosen for elegant ball

and reception gowns. Marked favor is ailso bestowed upon the

Renaissance, Bruges, point Venise and 3Maltese varieties, all o
hviicl aire miade of lincn and show the yellowishtints of old lace.

The Bruges laIces are nostly all-over patterned, but the meshes in

maaa'ny of the other sorts aire large and square, with nunute loops

springing up ait intervals. The Carrickmacross laces are used upon

veilvet g ns and carriage vraps, being very fine and rici-lookinq.

The imitation point Venise laces in both black and wliite are

wclhnigh as handsone as the real ones. The white laces are so

called because they are not black, for their color is an reality a

creai or butter tint.
An original and very pleasing effcet was prouiiced vith biack

point Vemise insertion in an open iloral pattern upon the fancy waist

of a thentre toilette developetd in a cominatinu of black moiré

fa,onne and Anericanit Beauty rose chiffon. The skirt, vhicl

is made of the silk, is shaped in circular style, and swelh- out at the

back in stately godets that are stiffenedi with crinoline to retain their

pose. No triinming is applied, and the lower edge is finished witl

a satin cord. The bodice is made of chiffon, and its back and frot

aire shirred att the neck and lower edges. Just above the busa.il

tuck-shirring is made, and over it is applied the lace, througli the

openings in whichlithe chiffon is daw.týn ii dumnmutive poufs hat

suest nothing so nuch as half-blown roses, the resenblance being

streitgthenedi by the tint of the chiffon. The sleeves are covered

vith puffs above the elbows, and the fulness ait the center of eaci

puff is arranged in a vertical row of tuck-shirrimg and drawn la

sinali pou~fs throutgi openings ila a band of lace. Over lte stana-

ing collar is appied a fanciful collar of chiffon harving double

loop at each side, and shirred back end.s; and the belt is arranged

to correspor .1 with the fanciful collar.

'I j
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LMl'ES

THE beautifUl in, millinery ias been

ftilly realized ils the typ1 icai Wiiter csa-
peau. This representative ieaddresS ia
burdened with pluies, wiwich give iL a

richness and elegance tat no other trimmmiitg can produce, atd plich
uare disposed with a superbly artistic efflect. Where several plumes

are used (anu six or eight are by no neans exceptional on a a tiat

is large enought to permit such a gelnerous decoration), thsy are ai-
lowed to fall as they vill, and their graceful positions taust sedn Lo
be unstudied, although they are really due to very carefit adjus"mest.

Tie hat that is intended as a compamion for my whdy' i "bes "
gown is covered either with velvet or with silk beave, wih ts
the same as the msaterial used for tnens dress hats. Boti tsese
fabrics provide effective back-grounds fou plumage, vlic t aeus in

both black and colors, although the fouruer receives decided y ti

lion's share of favor.
The "Gaiety Girl" hat, which is one of the miost pictureaq e of te

sfeasois shapea, is the style above ail othbers wivîit clauit peses
as its special prerogative. Both its crowns and its brin arc exagger-

ated, but ruse dresy woman who rejoices la a taU ansd t icy

rounded figure can assume this -' lofty-p>luied ci est" 1itli perfect
becomuingtess. Color is usally wantimg in the dai, hut this lack
doce not dimnishi its attractivenesez, as is cleauly detonstsated y

ais effective example tiat is covered with black velve. Thie cowl

of this simart iead-coverimg is msade to look less tfao iLs actiil

beight by its trinming, whici consists of three satin foids applied
at intervals; the brins is curved gently at the left side, witee eiglit

plumes are arranged in two groups, the tips il one grOUp inciit
toward the back and those it tie other toward tie front; sed te

space between the clustered feathers is appropriately lie by a

stiff, standing aigrette.
Another ail-black hiat belongingc to the saine class is covered wito

silk beaver that gleams with an almost netallic lustre. The bdsse o!

the crown is encircled by black satin ribbon, which is continued un

a spread bow at the right side, a buckle of riveted jet being !astened
at the conter of the bow. At the left side tie brim is roued la tie

sligit manner peculiar to the fashion, and against the crown rest

four three-quarter plumes that are supported by a great chou o!

satin. Under the brim, on the lsead-hand, are fixed two smaîl

satin rosettes that look as if they vere intended as a hairdecoration.

The "Gaiety Girl" iat a issvariably accompanied by a draped

veil, which may be of plain or chenille-dotted Tuxedo net, and may

be fastened with a fancy veil-clasp of silver or git tit is as orna-

mental as it is practical.
The narrow-brimmed sailor-iat is jaunty and is very generaly

liked, though not, of course, for dressy wear. A dainty ensesble

is produced by very simple means ti the trimin o a black slk

sailor of this type. The brim is fsnished wi ti .ik hattrs' galloon,
and ut each aide is a large rosette of white satin ribbon that sup-

ports a tuft of black cog feathers, while la front is a third chou of

Nile-green satin ribbon, from the folds of which start two coq fcath-

ers that curl im opposite directions.
More dressy than this felt sailor is one covered wits black velvet.

The crown is banded with smnilar velvet, and at ench side o! iL i

disposed a rosette of cerise satm antique, the vivid tone o! w tlic is
subdued by a covering of coarse blaek fish-net. The rocette attie

left side is supplemented by a bunci of black coq featter, rd
underneath the brim, on the saime side, anotier brig dt-colorod
rosette is fastened to the head-band. •I

The effect of lace as a trimîming for this smart shape is well illus-

trated on a black beaver-covered sailor. Encircling the crowni is a

band of olive-green velvet, upon which is applied a bausd of écru point

de Gène lace; and at eari saide is a rosette o! velvet, whicl s lan-

geniously shaped in loops and ends titt turn toward the back and
holds a short, jetted quill that adds considerably to the trimness o
te bsat

Witi any of these sailor shapes nay be worn a close veil of plain

or dotted black Tuxedo or Brussels net, or a chiffon veil, wtich wi
be found very comfortable on cold, windy days.

-An exceptionallY stylish sot consistg of a mff, cwllar acd toque 6

]?ersiaas lamsbwhiei is a vastly beýcomiusg fus-when tise weus-es's ciseel

1Yu L<LIN~ W?.
are reddened by the frostv Winiter air. The toque is covered with the

fur, which is foiied in smail poufs at each side of tihe tront. At

each side or the back is adjustei a black f-asther pumpon, from

which rises a stiff agrette; and startiLs f-roi the pomponî sis anor-

nament of bick asccordin-ptland chiflon tiat falls u imin the hair.

The filmy texîile accords adnirably with the fur and fori- a u ide

frill for ie deep cape-collar to rest upon. The tieck finish i: a

rnching ot black satin ribbont, and miniature hieads witi tgliistenàing,

lic-likbl e ees are uc d ist-teau of a brooci ot ibu elil foi-closing. In
the i-puiff too, accordion-pliL<d chilfon is introditced, friffis of il bc-

ing arranged to hiang over the hands fron the opeinings at ti.e ends.

Tie front of the muti is trimiied with twit heads that rest content-
ediv on a large bow of satin ribbon.

h'lbe saime black, curly fur was employed in a -tylish set that com-
prises only a collar and hat. Écru pont herre hwe, which is a ie
variety of the appliqué order, is associated with the tur i both the

hat and collar. In the former it formns the rather broad brim. wigile

tihe fur is softly drawn over the buckrun crown, in suggestion (if a

Tain O'Shanter. ln front is a htge bow of wide heliotrope satin
ribbon, end at the back is a btnch of violets that look hke products

of the hot.house ratier tian of the worksiop. No other triiming

is added, and ione is needed to perfect thiq most ciarming conifec-

tion. The collari as a cape-like section of fure ut in Vandyke,, be-

low and betwe'en which flows a deepi frill of the lace pressed ii ne-

cordion-plait. At the left side of the closing is a binsch (of violets .

tied with iiarrow heliotrope satin iibboo, and a pleasing neck-fiuish

is contributed by a siell-plaiting of lace.
With a jacket or cape of Persian may be worn a jaunty little

toque made of the fur. Ainerican Beauty îibbon is ;wisted

round the crown and formed in short loops and ends at the back,

the charining siade of the ribbon harmonizing perfectly with the

lustreless black fur; and at each side in fr ont two short o1001os of fur

rise above a head, with a black aigrette -taiding between.
For the theatre, for drawing-rooii receptions and for other cere-

mnonious occasions at which hats are required. there is a very fanci-

fui ser, also consisting of a toqr-.e nnd collar. The toque has a

crown of riveted steel and a brim formed of cerise velvet t wisted in

and out through the openings in a coronet-like steel brim.ornamtent
In front are three short loops of velvet, ançi front the center of the

crown esmerge a pair of shaded green Mercutry wing. Pendent at

the back are two short tails of stone-marten fur, with a loop of the

Eame between. The collar is of very filmy lace in a deep, creamy

tint, vith a n-ck finish of cerise velvet that is formed, like a Prim-

cess stock, witlh loops at the aides and back. Between the loops

in front glistens a Rhinestone bal, and from the stock six tails fali

upon the lace, the furt natchiug that on the toque.
The softening influence of black fisi-net is pleasingly exempiified

in a stylisi hat that consists of a crown of dark-green faucy felt

braid aîsd a brinm of rather vivid greet satin, the hrightness of

wiich is ditrtted by a laver of the large-neshed silken fabric. The

brim is rolied upward at the left side to show a black satin rosete

on the head-band. To the crown at. eaci side is fastened a disc of

jet with ajet bail fixed upon its center, and back of the ornanient,
jt the left side, rise a black aigrette and coq feather.

A novel shape in black silk beaver is not tunhke the "Gaiety Girl,"

having an equally high crown, but a mue narrower hrin that
stands out as stifily as that of the Puritan bat. On the left side,

a trifle toward the lack, is a spread bow of black sa.tin ribbon, froin
the center of which proceed a series of small knots that are continued
to the very edge; and over the bow are slipped two rings of Rhine-

stones. A cluster of black tips nod at the riglit side above their

support, which is the inevitable rosette, in this instance made of

black satin. The brim facing is of black velvet,
Fur and chiffon are associated with unique effect in the decora-

-tion of a large cars- ge iat of brown silk beaver. Mink encircles

the c-own and fais i two tails at the back, and at the left side are

cerise rose-buds and another tail, while at the right side a bunch of
- brow tips and an algreste form a pretty group. The left side of

onthe b pi is s-led to show the entire head-band, upon which is a
t twist of certse chiffon, with a fur lead at the back and another in
- front. Tie bright color contrasts admirably with the brown of the

d beaver and fur and renders the Jiat especially becoming to a dark-
if hais-ed wotna.

A brilliant evening bonnet thit will suitably crown a matron at

a the theatre os-opera bas an cntir crota of Rhiiestonc, ad a
1l brim composed of diminutive black ips that eus-i oves- ach oLiser

fluffily. ln front short black tips curlaway from alarge Rhinestone

if bal, and at the back is a tuft of hlack tips that conceals the upper

ks ends of a black velvet bridle, whichi may be bowed under the ohihm.
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POINT OF TATTING FOR LADIES' TIE.

FIGURE No. 1,-Work the rosettez as follow :
Work a ring of 3 d. s., 1 picot, 's d. s., and 1 picot, until you

have il picots with 3 d. s. betweeun; close the stitches in a ring.

FIGURE No. 1.-PoINT or TATTING FOR LADIEs' TiE.

* Leave a short space of thrcad, make 3 d. s., join to the first picot,

make 3 d. s. and close. Leave a short space of thread, make 2

d. s., 1 picot, 2 d. s., and 1 picot until you have 11 picots; close.

Ropeat froni * until all the picots around the centre ring are filled.

This makes a rosette. Baste the rosettes on paper im the design

illustrated, and fill in the spaces with spider-web work as seen n

the picture.
NARROW TATTEID ETDGING.

FiGuRE No. 2.-This edge may be macle with thread ranging in

numbers fron 80 to 60. Begin with center ring by naking ;3 d. s.,

1 picot, 3 d. s., and 1 picot until you have 45 d. s.; close up

stitches. * Make 2 d. s., join to first picot of center ring, inake 2

d. s.; close up stitches.* Repeat iromn * to * for next four picots of

the center ring ; then make 2 d. s. and 1 picot until you have 30

d. s.; close up stitches. Make 2 d. s., join to sixth picot of center

ring, 2 d. s., close up stitches, 2 d. s., join to last picot of leaf, 2

d. s., and 1 picot until you have 36 d. s.; close up stitches; 2 d. s.,

join to picot of center ring; 2 d. s., close u) stitches; 2 d. s., juin

to first picot of second leaf, 2 d. s., and 1 picot until you have 30

d. s., close up stitches; *2 d. s., join to next picot of center ring;

FIGURE No. 2.-NAROw TATrED EDGING.

2 d. B., close up stitches.* Repeat fron * to * until all the picots

of cnter ring have bec» filled. Fasten the end of the spool thread

to the shuttl thread, then vith shuttle work on spool thrcad 4

d. s., 1 picot, 16 d. s. Then with shuttle thread alone work 2

d. s., 1 picot, until you have 15 d. s., juin to center picot of last

leaf; the 2 d. s., 1picot, uttil you have 15 more d. s.: close up

stitches. With shuttle thread alone itake 2 d(. s.: join to last picot

of last leaf, 2 d. s., 1 picot, until vou have 36(1 d. s.; close up

stitches. With shuttle thread alone make 20. s., join tolast

picot of last leaf, 2 d(. s., 1 picot unLtil vou have 30 d. s.: close

up stitches. With slhuttle work on spool thread 4 d. s., 1
picot, 1J d. s. This iakes two points. Repeat from be-

ginning. After making the nunmber of points required with

shuttle thread alone, work 2 di. s., I picot, 6( d. s., joi to

first picot of center ring: work 6(d. s., 1 picot, 2 d. 8.; close

up stitches. Work 2 d(. S., join to lùat picot of previous

scollop ; 6 d. s.; join to hst picot of center ring ; d. s.,
1 picot. 2 d. S.; close up stitches; 2 cd. s., join to last picot

of previous scollopi, 6 d. s., join to piot of stitc'hes worked

on the spool threadl,6 d. s.,1 picot, 2 d. s., close up stitches ;

2 d. S., join t) last picot of previolus scollop ; 6 d. s.,

picot, 6 d. S., 1 picot, 2 d. s., Close up stitches.* Repeat

fron * to * until you have three scollops. Then make.2 d.

s., join to last picot of previois scollop; 6 d. s., join to

picot of stitches made on spool thread, 6 d. s., 1 picot,

2 d. s., close up stitches. This linishes two points. Finish

the other points in the saine way. After the 'points are all

finished baste theni on a piece of stifi paper and lill iii the

spaces below the clover leaves with cob-web stitch.

POINTED TATTED EI)GING.

FlouunE No. 3.-Make a strip of heading i1s long as thc

trinuning is desired, thus:
First, nake a ring of 6 d. s., 1 pivot, 5 cd. s., 1I picot,

5 d. s., 1 picot, 6 d. s.; draw up the ring, turn the work,

and close to it iake another ring like the first; ,now take

the second thread and witlh the two make a chain of 8 d.

FIGUnE No. 3.-PoiTED TATTED EDGING.

s., and repeat from the beginning; but in making
the next ring join it to the side picot of Uic arst one

after making the 6 d. s., and join each of the re-

maining rings in the sanie way. Now to begin the

points, take the 2 threads and tie in the bottom or

middle picot of the first ring; ther make a chain of

7 d. s., 1 p., 2 d. s., 1 p., 2 d1. s., 1 p.q 7 d. S... and

tic to the picot of next ring, and repeat this across

the work. Now tic the threads in the middle picot

of the first chain, and inake another row like the

last one. Tic again in the middle picot of first

chain, nake a chain like the one first made, tic in

the middle picot of nexi chain, and repeat 3 times

more; then belnw this make three chains, then two

chains, and then one; this completes one point.

Make the remaining points in the same way. (Sec

picture.) For the chains above the heading make the same as the

first row of chains. In making the picots draw them out long,

as much of the beauty in tatting is due to the length of the picots.

À nÀ
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TrAT ING.-No• 32.
ABBREVIATIONS USED IN MAKINO TATTING.

d. s.-Double-stitch or the two halves forming one stitch. p.--Picot. *.-Indicates a repetition as directed wherever a * ie seen.

L
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VECNETIAN IP\ON WOr8I.su
fini

PART VIL.

The preceding paper was devoted to a variety of designs suitable ni(

for the framiing of pliotographs and other snall pictures, nnd we b

now proceed, as the next step, to consider casels and kindred ob-

jects, presenting this month artistie patterns for photograph and ti

cup-and-saucer casels, a watch-iolder, two plate-fraines and a th

heart-sliaped frarne or casel for a single liead or a small water-color
figure. Ail the articles illustrated are simple in construction, ai-

though some of them are quite elaborate-looking; and it vii be an

easy matter to miake both sides of any pattern perfectly symmetri-
cal if a full-sized working plan is first drawn, as previously directed

in these instructions, and the vari-
ous parts are bent and fastened
according to its lines.

If iron is used to execute these
designs, it should be of the sane
quality and thickness -s that here-
tofore recommended. Ordinary
stove-pipe iron cut into strips from
an eighth to three-six-

• teentis of an inch in
width will be found en-
tirely satisfactory for all
snail, light objects, and
most tinsmiths have ma-
chines by which the metal
can be cut with perfect
regularity, and will do the
work for a nominal sum.

But while iron, wieaî PESION NO. 35.TIÎ• .•treated to a good coating
of Berlin black, is both
of l3eli nd bakist, bot The scroll design nmust be done wvith Qtrips of
stylish md aristiei., netal measuring not more titan au eiglth of an
m'ay nouswt sonme fancie, nhi utadteltieeler ntecne

and in such cases any one of several other metals can ih in fine nd whc'ri the cvir

be used, with pLasing results. Narrow strips of .softoe fner the u be neatl tened
brass can be bent and worked fully as easily as iron, c..'
and when an object made of brass is completed it can be 5y means of vire wotind round and round and

dipped and lacquered to bring out the hîighî color of the iecurely twisted to prevent unfastening. To the

metal. The dipping and lacquering vill, of course, have to cross-nb wlich franes the lattice-work on tbe

be donc by some manufacturer of brass goods vho lias a lower sidcimust be secured two hooks nade or a

dipping and lacquering departnent in his factory or shop. narrow mon strip, one at each side of the easel.

Copper is also very desirable, being soft enough ro These are to hold the picture in proper position,
yield readily te fl- -mands
of the most intricate an-,4 .a-
volved designs, and having a
very rich color; and strips
of zinc look well wlhen made
up and are quite inexpensive.
As a general rule, however,
iron will be preferred for
.%vork of tbis kind, as it seems
most appropriate, both
historically and accord-
ing to the rules of art.

A very attractive
easel for a photograph
or other small picture
is shown at Design No.
35. For a cabinet
photograph w i t h a
mount six inches and
a half long by four

inches wide,
the casel
shouldmeasure
ten inches in height, and nine
inches in widthi Lom outside
to outside of the scroll feet;
while for a carte de visite it
should be eight inches high and
six inches and a balf across
the bottom. If the easel is to
be used for a panel mount or
for any picture larger than a
cabinet photograph, its dimen-
sions must, of course, be in-
creased to correspond, but the
proportion indicated must be

preserved. DESIGN NO: sri.
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and should appear as at Figure No. 63, which
gives front, side and perspective views.

It will bc necessary to have a back leg or
support of grille work to complote the casel,and a very pretty design for the purpose is
given at Figure No. 59, in Part VI., while the
Diode of fa<tening the support to the back of
tue easel antd the angle at which it should
be pitcned are elearly displayed at Figure
No. 60. Tvo otier patterns for supports
that will be appropriate for any of the easels
shown this monti are depicted at Figures

cross-piece to serve as a platforin for the picture, and for
a brace or support choose the desig shown at Figure
No. 64. Tte support should not he more than two-
thirds as high as the easel, and the two points at the top
should be exactly the sane distance apart as the two par-
allel upriglhts of the easel. For a carte deviste the easel
shlould be nine inches high and five inches and a half wide
acroqs the bottom; and for a panel picturo it will be neces-
sary to make the height from fifteen to eighteen inches,
and the width in proportion.

Another pattern for a high casel is ie n at Design
No. 38, and while it is reity no more dîFlicult to follow

DEsIoN No. 3'.

DEsGN No. 38.

Nos. 64 and 65; and if more than one
casel is to be made, it vill be a good
plan to vary the supports as well as
the front portions.

Design No. 36 prosents another
pretty conceit for an easel, and the
mode of construction is similar to that
directed for Design No. 35. For a
cabinet the easel should be
ten inches high and seven
incher iwide, measuringracross
the widest part of the scrolls
that form the feet; and for a
care de visite the dimensions
should be eight inches in
height and five inches and
three-quarters in wid th. The
mesh-work in the middle
must be done with wire, as
described above, and a sup-
port of suitable shape must
be Rdded.

Design No. 37 offers a
suggestion for an easel that
will b especially appropriate
for a cabinet or panel photo-
graph. The proper meas-
urements for a cabinet are
about twelve inches inl height
by seven inches and a half in
width across the bottom.
Three inches up froin the
bottom arrange a w ic rer DEsiGN No. 40.

DESIGs No. 39.

than the preceding one, it is rather more
elaborate and will, therefore, take more time.
Such an easel would look particularly well
on a drawing-room or library table. The
proper dimensions for a cabinet mount would
be twelve inches high by eight inches and
a half across at the widest part of the scroll
feet, and for a carte de visite eight inches

high by five inches and a half wide.
Near the bottom arrange a grille
rail for the picture to rest upon,
and at the barck fasten a support
made after Figure No. 65. This
support should be joined to the
easel with a link or hinge joint, so
it can be placed at any angle de-
sired; and if a small vire hook is
fastened to the easel or support,
the pitch of the latter may b easily
regulated by taking up or letting
ont a few links of the chain at
the bottom (sec Figure No. 60) and
securing it to the hook.

Design No. 39 gives a pleasing
idea for a watch-holder that would
be suitable for a bureau or dress-
ing-table. The inner circle at the
center should be two inches and
a half in diamoter and padded wit.
velvet in some pretty color to pro-
vide a soft resting place for the
watch. The total height of the
standard shôuld be ight inches and

.
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a ialf, and the width six inches and a half
at the broadost part. The strips should be
an eighth of an inch vide, and the scrolls
should be bound together securely in the
usual way. Just abovo the central circle
fasten a metal hook in such a position that
when the ring of a watci is passed over it
the timepieco will rest snugly upon the
padded circle. The back support should bc
.adjusted by means of a chain to maintain
the holder at an angle of sixty degrees.

This design may aiso bu utilized to con-
struct a framework for a smali day clock, or
for one of the little Ansonia "1B" clocks,
vhicih oan bo purchased for a

small suin at clock stores and
at most of the large dry-goods
and fancy shops. If the holder
is to support one of these clocks,
it must bu made of metal strips
from three-sixteenths to a quar-
ter of an inci vide, as the weight
of the clock muiglit strain a struc-
ture formed of lighter scrolls.

An chiborate-looking but really
very simple cup-and-saucer easel
in Renaissance style may bu con-
structed according to Design No.
40. It should bu eight inches and
three-quarters high by six inches
wide, and should bu provided
with hooks fastened to the cross-
bar to support the saucer. Make
the upright in the middle of wood
an eigith or thre-sixteenths of an
inch square, and to its upper end

THE DELINEATOR.
ately. A support fashioned
after Figure No. 59 vould
be appropriate in design.

Design No. 41. represents
a pretty cup-and-saucer rack
that is more intricate in pat-
tern than the one just de-
scribed, although it presents
nothing new in the way of
construteion. The dimen-
sions are the same - eiglt
inches and three-quarters in
height by six incies iii width,
and the same design, Figure

No. 59, nay be
used for the
support. The
cen ter-pi ece
nustbe of wood
and have a
hook arranged
at the top (see
Figure No. 66),
and hooks must
be secured to
the scroll-work
about an inch
and a half fromn
the ' ottom to
afford a secure
resting-place for
the saucer.
Paint as usual
with Berlin
black.

For a band-
soie photo-
graph of a head,
the heart-shap-
ed easel frame
suggested at De-

fasten a book, as shown at Figure No. 66, for sus-
pending the cup. The measurements given are de-
signed to accommodate a saucer about five inches in
diameter,. but a larger saucer or a small plate may be
provided for by increasing the dimensions proportion-

j
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rlae No. 42 wouid bc an excellent choice. It should measureuwne, incites inu hcîglit, rive inches atnd tlsree-eiglîtls across qthe'

top of the shield and seven inches across at the gidest part osthe
scroil feet. A separate frane of card-
board should be made to fit inside the
heart-shaped center, and the photograph
placed beneath it to show through its
opening; this trame may be covered with
antique linen and deco.ated with a floral
spray or a few separate flowers, either
embroidered or panted. The effect of \
the black frame-work, and the light, heart-
shaped center adorned with blossoms and Ç' 'enclsing a piotograph, is certain to be
artistie, and, if the work is well done,
will make the easel one of the most art-
istic objects in any group of bric-à-brac.
A support niust be
provided at the back,
as usual.

Design No. 43 illus-
trates a rather elab-
orate frame or easel
to support a hard-
some decorated plate.
The frame mnay either
rest upon a table or
stand, with a suitable
support at the back
to brace it, or it may
be suspended against
a walL No definite
'size can be given for
this artistic piece of

ille work, as the
dimensions must be

governed entirely by
the size bf the plate
to be framed. The
sight opening in the
frame must measure .
at least a quarter of
an inch less in dia-
meter than the plate,
that it may be possi-
ble to form a rabbet
of sufficient size.
When a plate is to
bo fastened into a
frame of this descrip-D
tion, it will be neces-
sary to arrange a
stries of small metal ieDks all round the opening to grasp the
plate; and, besides,.it will be a good plan, especially if the plate is
'Valuable, to secure it with wire as well, making tie purchases on
ene of the iron circles that form the frame proper, carrying the
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wires acros and fastening them on tihe opposite side; in other words,
sew the plate fast to the framnework of iroi with) finO wire, eross-
ing the latter at the back as often as is necessary to mako ai secure.

The beautiful casel shown at Desigi
No. 44 is intended te fraine three plites,
or as many head photographs mi iuen
frames. As ln the case of Design No.
43, a definito size cannot be givetn, as the

lates or photographs may be of any pre-
erred dimensions and must have a frame

to correspond. If photographs are to be
framaed, however, a dise of cardboard
four inches in diameter may be shaped
for caci, an opening may be eut at the
center to show the picture, and the re-
sulting frame may bo covered with linen•
and la that case the easel vould look

well if made fifteen
inches Ihigi and
twelve inches and a
half wide, with the

C top of each lower
opening seven inches
up from the botton.
But if plates six in-
ches im diameter are
to be fransed, the
easel can bo twenty-

c two inches high by
cigiteen luches wide,
measurimg attie bot-
tom from outside to
outside of tie scroHi
feet.

Tie support ror an
easel of the lattersize
must be very strong
and raust, therefore,
be formed of serolls
fashioned from strips
that measure from
thr:,:-sixteenths to a
quarter of aii inh i
widtb, as must also
the grille work of the
easel proper, which
must be fastened te-
gether very securely
by bands of metal and

No. 44. wire to ensure a sub-
stantial structure. A
stick three-sixteenths8

of an inch square should run the entire length of the support
at the center, and to it the various scroils should be fastened. A
prettier ornament for a table than a weil made easel of this pattern
would be iard to coiceive. J. HaaY AaÀms.

APpOUND THC TeA-TABLE.
The keen, logical woman, who is by no means exceptional now-

adays, is quick to detect causes and their
FOOD AND effects in everything about her, and she lias

LOOKS. long since discovered the intimate and im-
portant relation between good food on the
one hand and good temper and good looks

on the other. There has always been a visible connection between
an enjoyable dinner or supper and the peaceful state of mind whichfollows it, and the "fond cure" has becoie a settled and very
reasonable fact in these practical times.

I certainly do not mean to contend that a whiolesome and abund-
ant meal can cure a diseased mind or body; but there can be no
doubt that for the small worries which drain the vitality and make
the general woman old before lier time no remedy is so effective as
well chocen and well cooked food. Generally speaking, men re-
tain their youth muci longer than women. The average man is at
his best at fifty-erect, fresh-colored and bright-eyed, while many
women of that age are already colorless, faded and dull-eyed; and
physicians find a competent reason for this difference in the fact

that in most cases the man of the house lias for years lunched well
every day near his office, while his wife at hone has allowed any-
thing to do for her luncheon, often preparing nothing but tea and
toast, and bas also been contented with the lightest of breakfasts.
With these two meagre repasts to support her strength during the
greater part of the day, the woman bas not been properly nour-
ished, and Nature bas taken her revenge by inflicting gray hair, a
wrinkled, sallow face, and often a morbid disposition that can never
take a rose-colored view of anything.

A fit of bad temper or depression may often be dispelled by a
good dinner, whicih vill make life seeni once more worth the
living. To dine well, however, does not mean to over-feed, but to
eat moderately and slowly of well chosen, properly cooked and
daintiiy served food. If the system is suitably nourished, the face
will long remain smooth and youthfui-looking, and, what is even
better, the small worries of life will be taken far less seriously.
Therefore, one who eats judiciously is likely to retain the vigor aid
elasticity of youth much later than one who consumes either too
much or too little food, or whose meals are irregular or too fer apart.
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I Ve tnust not forget, my dears. that to be successful, every efFort
to gain or rotain comeliness nust be based

LOOIS AND on ooimion sense. It is a well knowi fact
. that women sit and stand too much. The

R EST. old admonition, "Never stand when you can
sit, and never sit when you can lie down," is

th philosophy of the modern beauty. The tired, jaded look that
we all recognize so readily cones early to soime of us, because,
wlelher we woild have it so or not, we live constantly at too high
a pressure. If a woman rises every niorning wvith lhe know'ledge
that more duties are demanded for one day than can well be
crovded into two, she is likely to fuel weary, at least nentally,
before breakfast is over; and knowing that all authorities on
beauty unite in advising busy woimen to rest all they cati if they
would retailn their youth and vigor, she gives up ic struggle m the
conviction liat the conditions of lier life are against lier.

Many and many a woman is enacting the Song of the Shirt"
in tliese latter days, and yet she who is provident enough to luis-
band all lier odd minutes will find no didficuîlty in procuring a little
beauty rest several times a day. This rest should not be taken in
an easy chair or rocker, for absolute and health-giving repose for
the tired body can only be secured by lying flatly uponl a friendly
couch, with every musclée relaxed. Lazmness forms no part of the
creed preached by the truc apostl. of beauty. for no one more
qumckly loses freshness of complexion and brightness of eye than
an indolent, novel-reading woman, who has not energy enougli to
take proper exercise; but, on the other hand, she who leads an ac-
tive life must sometimes diminish the pressure to allow lier phys-
ical mechanismn to repair all wear an'i waste.

A noticeable growth of hair or down upon a wuman's face is a
most disagreeable blemish, as9 it detravts
much from the gentleness and femininity AOU HAR
of her expression, and nany arc the meth-
ods that have been devised for overcoininîg
the evil. Depilatory powders and pastes are widely advertised, but
they should be used with great caution, as many of them contain
ingredients that will permanenîtly scar the face. Perhaps the safest
application of the kind is made of the following:

Sulphide of bariumn,---------1 drachmi.
Oxide of zinc,------------- 6 "

Have the sulphide of barium inely powdered and mixed with
the zinc oxide, and in using imix the povder with water to form a
paste and apply to the parts with the fingers or spread on thin
paper. The paste should be left on for five or six minutes. and
then washed off and a bit of cold creain applied. Any of the
pastes recommended for this purpose is likely to leave the skin
mn an inflaned condition, and the best of them does not destroy
the roots of the lair, so that the application lias to be repeated
from time to time. The use of the electric needle is the only
means known by which the roots can be killed, but the operation
is tedious in the extreme and requires an expert to perform it
properly.

A most beneficial tonic for the liair of the h.ead may be made
by mixing sixty grains of quinine vith an

AND HAIR ounce of vaseline. If the lair is thin and

TONICS dry, Ahis toic will supply the needed nour-
ishient and will usually keep the hair
from falling out. An equally efficacions and

equally simple preparation, designed particularly for a dry scalp, is
a mixture of one ounce each of French brandy and cocuanut oil.
Rub the liquid thoroughly in at the roots of the hair three or four
times a week, shaking the bottle vigorously before using.

Most of us hesitate to use an oily substance of any kind upon
our hair. The modern beauty's locks are fluffy in the extreme, and
this condition could not be attained, at least in the desired degree,
if greasy applications were regularly used. Whien, however, the
hair begins to fall out and there is an undue dryness of the scalp,
with much dandruff, the natural secretion of oil must be reinforced
by an artificial supply, and the tonic last mentioned should be used
for a while. Such a preparation need not be applied to the main
portion of tie liair, as nothing is to be gained by even oiling
the entire lengthî, since the hair derives all its nourisliment from the
roots. Therefore apply the tonie as close to the scalp as possible,
using a tiny sponge, and rubbing it into partings made at frequent
intervals.

A WOMAN'S PAMPHLET.-The value of pure toilet and
flavoring extracts can scarcely be overestinated, yet every woman
knows that purity is the quality which is most conspicuously lacking
in the majority of such articles offered in the shops. To enable
those who doubt thereliability-of manufactured perfumes and -ook-
ing extracts te make them easily and cheaply at home, we have

On the fashionable

EYEBROWS AND
EYELASH ES.

woman's toilet-table is a new article-thei
eyebrow brush, which siggests thîat the time
may be approaching wlen the lover vill once
more, as Shakspere hrath it, write balads to
his mnistress' eyebrow. Silly as the care of
the eyobrows and lashes may seem to tue

over-practi.cal woiman, it is a fact tiat well trained eyebrows anld
long, curving lashes wfil (o niueh for an otherwise plain face;
indeed, there are many who consider that the eyebrow us next to
the eye itself ir givinug character to the countenance. To siginify
interest or emotion witliout lifting the brows is alinost inpussile,
and wien they are smnooth, well marked and graeefully arched,
their lifting adds greatly to the brightness of the eyes.

Tre ideal brows are vell curved and clearly defined, though not
heavy, and they do not join across the nose. Tie Roman beauty
used to paint lier brows to ineet in this way, but lier modern
couiterpart does not admire this style, fearing it would give ler a
masculine air. If the eyebrows are bristiiing and rebellious proper
training will do mnucl to !end then the desired sleekness. iut Ie-
fore retiring at niglt take a bit of poinatuni upui the tip of tle
finger and rub it gently into the roots of the brows, and lightly
pass a cloth over tIe liairs to make them lie snooth and sIeek,
rubbing froie the nose outward. This application of oil will make
the brows more vigorous as vell as less stubborn and unitrartable.
In the morning wash the pomatum off with warm water and a soft
cloth, apply a little eau de cologne and then use tic tiny brish to
simooth and caress the fine hairs into a slender, arched line. If
this treatment is repeated every niglt and morning, the niost re.
fractory brovs may be quickly brouglt into submission, and de-
ficient oies nay be largely increased in size.

The eyclasies also receive due consideration from careful women.
Specialists tell us that these liairs are constantly being renewed,
each one maturing in five mionths and then falling out, to be suc-
ceeded by a iew one. Long and silky eyelashes are said to be a
sign of gentIeness and refined birth. The lashes are thickest in the
middle and taper toward both ends. A clipping with sharp scissors
once in five or six weeks is all the treatment they requnî-; to make
thein long and curved.

There is very little change to be noted in the styles of women's
visiting cards. It is no longer considered
correct to have " Mr. and Mis." appear upon VI SI T I N G
cards, except the first one after a wedding. CARDS.
lusband and wife should have separate
cards. Womein's cards are square and are
shown in thrce sizes. Tie largest size is intended to bear a married
wiouan's naine and that of lier débutante daughter. The next size
is used for the name of a married woman, prefixed, of course, by
"Mrs." It is an English idea to have this abbreviation engraved
witi the letters rs above the line. The name usually appears in full.
After a young woman lias been a year in society site may have a
separate card, a size smnaller than her mnother's.

The craze for miniatures grows more and more empliatic. Beauti-
fui brooches are made with these exqvisite

MINIATURES little paintings and are much if) vogue; very
small miniatures are set im rings and lockets,
and no prettier or more fashionable backing

for a watci could be selected. My lady lias lier miniature painted
and placed in ier drawing-room in a glass table, witi miniatures of
lier ancestors clustered about it; and the group is both interesting
and attractive. Fond mammas also have portraits of their babies
done in miniature and wear them in lockets or watches.

A mîîost exquisite chocolate set recently noted at a fashionable
imîncheon illustrates the latest fancy in suci
ware. The white china cups were each set AND
in a stand or holder of silver filigrce work, CHOCOLATE
even the handle being made of the beauti-
fully wrougit metal. The base of the iolder SETS.
was round, and the cup, which was perfectly
straight, like a vichy glass. had a round bottom And was most
charmimgly proportioned. The chocolate pot showed a great Jeal
of filigree work at the base and top, and the china interior wvas taUl
and slender, with a thin, curving spout reaching from the bottom of
the pot nearly to the top, as in the tea and coffee pots of our girand-
motiers' time. Filigree woîk in silver and gold is enjoying a
popularity that it well deserves. Somre .f the most pleasing designs
are seen in bonbon spoons and in bonbon disies with filigrec
rims. EDNA S. WITIERSPOON.

publisied a valuable little pamphlet entitled "Extracts and Bever-
ages," in wrnich are presented full instructions for preparing delicious
syrups, refreshing beverages, colognes, extracts, etc. Ail the re-
cipes and directions are of such a nature that they can be foi-
lowed by any one, -with the aid of the implements and utensils
which may be found in the average home. Price, Gd. or 15 cents.
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€VeNING AN. PAR
According to the canons of good

taste, severe siiplicity is nu longer
required in fashions for very young
people. That cleganve wlich ldis-
tingislies the gowns worn by
Nvoinen at ceremniois functions
is also noted in those donned by
misses on similar occasios; indeed,
the youtlhful modes seem but re-
duced copies of hie older ones.
Childisi party-goers fairly revel

r n the numerous picturesque styles
provided for thei, and when they
are attired like their elders, they areFiGuis No. 1 M G. apt to assume a "grown-up " tone
and manner ns well, as nmay be ob-
served witli interest and amlisenentby a quiet spectator at any juvenile entertainment. Sensible inothers

no longer taboo reasonable children's parties, for they realize that the
o enjoyments of youth exert an influence even wheu that golden periodbas passed ; but they are careful, of course, that such pleasures

shall not be indulged in to the detriment of more serious matters.
The fitness of things pertainin g to fashions is very fairly ap-

preciated by misses and littl girls. The desire for pretty attire
and an attractive appearance is quite strong in the mind of budding
feminimty, and both the modes provided and the fabries offered for
their development are calculated to gratify this very reasonable

a ambition to the full.
Al of the simple silks, such as Ponpadour-figured taffetas, Dres-

den-striped satins, broché and plain China and] India silks, and
Chinese and Japanese crépes, are made up for the youngest pleasure
seekers as well as for misses who wear half-long govns. These

' inaterials were formerly deemed suitable only for débutantes and
young raatrons, but Fashion lias decreed a change, and ber rulings
are nearly always wise.

Chiffon n the plain and embroidered varieties, fancy z:repes,
mousselines de soie and other tissues develop gowns that are marvels
of damîtiness for petite wearers, and tlcy are obtainable in the mot

d exuisite tmntngs
Of more substantial fabrics there is a large assortment, but Fay-

etta and the various all-wool and sàlk-and-wool crépons, both
plain and embroidered, are, perhaps, most
satisfactory.

The colors are the same as those im vogue
for women's eveîtang attire. White, pre
ferably in an ivory shade, and pale tints
or half tones of green, blume, yellow and
pnk are well lked, and even cardinal and
American Beauty rose are becoming to
youth's soft, rosy complexion and brigl
eyes.

For garniture, lace, chiffon and ribbon ,
are frequently and appropriately chosen.

The dainty party toilette represented at
figure No. 1 M G was faslioned by guimpe
pattern No. 7195, price 5d. or 10 cents;
and dress pattern No. 7189, price 10d. or
20 cents. The material pictured in the
dress is white Liberty satin. The skirt
hangs full fromi a very short, square-neck-
ed waist and is encircled at the bottom by
two rows of hvlite lace insertion. Single
rovs of similar insertion outline the upper .
and lower edges of the waist, and a rosette
of cerise ribbon trims eaci side in front.
Three full caps of graduated depth that
are edgedi with lace fall fluffily froin ench
arm's-eye over tie guimpe sleeve. The
guimpe is made of fine Frenclh namnsook,
and is finished at the neck witha a frill of
lace. The long, full sleeves are coin-
pleted with wristbands and frills of lace.
A chubby neck and arms would look well
bare, and the guimpe could be omitted, if
lked. Figured tafleta would make up
well by the mode in conjunction witha -I

velvet of contrasting hue, the latter
material beîng used for the body.

The baby waist is an old favorite for FIGuRE No. 5'

TÝ GOWNS FO? MIS5 AND GIR\LS.
misses' wear and i still i i general vogue; and while its main fea.
tures reinamn essentially uneliniîged, somie modilicationis tre iîade
n its shaping froin timîie to timine. Figure No. 2 M G represents
the newest tashion in baby waists developed in shiell-pink sýilk-
warp crépon. Thei neck s' low and roundî.l and is shirred from
shoulder to shoulder, and a shell-ruchng of wlite pnint d'esprit
lace forms a soft finish ; the fulness at the wais-hîn. lis aleu collected
in shirrings. The sleeves arc short but full pufIf, and ovor oach

Fraunt No. 3 M G.

radiate loops of green satin
ribbon. Similar ribbon is
carried about, the waist and
arranged at each side in loops
and endis that fall over tI e

s No. 4 M G. skirt, which will preferably
be >f the saine color and
texture as the vaiqt. 'l'le

waist was shaped according to pattern No. 7247,
price 10d. or 20 cents, and could be made of si'k
or wool goods or any gauzy fabr ic.

Helhotrope Favetta is the naterial pictured in
the pretty dress shown at tigure No. 3 M G, which
was shaped by pattern No.' 727, price la. 3d. or
30 cents. The skirtlhangsin folds fro the wais,
which is verv full and is eut moderately low at
the neck, a double ruching of white silk ribbon
providing a pretty finiilh for the upper edee.
Simdlar ribbon is twisted about tl.e waist and i
tied i a bow in front. The sleeve is foined
unto two puiffs that reach to tlhe elbow, anti the
upper puff is strapped from top to bottom wvith
three rows of ribbon, which arc arranged] 'n a bow
on the shoulder. Pure w hite m u.çelaine de soie
would make up charmingly by thei mode over
whi.te or colored silk.

An extremely stylish blouse-waist for a miss
is illustrated at figure N-,. 4 MG, hiaving been
cut by pattern No. 7335, price 10d. or 20 cents,
from Louisine silk showing a smuall old-roce de-
vice on a white ground. The back and fronts
are full and are ornamented with braces of old-
rose taf'eta ribbon thag are finished with bows onM G.
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the shoulders. The gigot sleeves are cach en-
eircled at the top by two rows of ribbon, and
about the vaist is worn a belt ribbon that is
disposed in a flat, bow in front. A soft collar
cowributes a becoming neck-linish. Any plain,
light-coloied wuol or stik skirt cuuld acconpany
suci a waist, whici could be fa>liioned from

crêpe or taffeta and trinmned withi insertions of

point td'esprit lace, a viariety that is inch ad-

mired for the decoration of misses' and chil-
dren's drrrsy.gowns.

Figure No. 5 M G represents a dress suitable
for cerenomious wear and admirably adapted to
half-developel figures, the desirable featuree of
the mode beng weli brought out in a beauti-
fui combination of yellow India silk and white
French crêpe. The'skirt is fulled to a very fan-
ciful waist, in which the two fabries are taste-

fully associated. Plain, ,inooth sidc-fronts of
silk open over a very full center-front of crêpe,
and at the back, side portions produce a cor-
respontding effect. White appliqué lace inser-
tion applied oi er bands of black velvet ribbon
trimis the side-fronts and side-backs at all their
edees, crêpe rosettes are adjusted on the shoul-
ders and at the mner corners of the side-fronts

THE DELINEATOR.
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round, childish amis. The hosiery is of white
silk and the slippers of yellow satin, nnd the
hair is arranged in large, llowirg waves and
a long, round bang, a mnost suitable and be.
coming coiffure for childiren. The dress was
shaped by pattern No. 7350, price 10d. or 20
cents, and would be eqnally attractive ln
taffeta or silk-wrap crépon, with lace for

ntrimming.
A misses' toilette that could be appropri.

ately vorn at a school entertainnient isshown
at figure No. 8 M G and enibodies shirt No.
7323, pr*ce 1s. or 25 cents, and blouse-w aist
No. 7351, price 10d. or 20 cents. The skirt
is of American Beauty rose silk and faIll
in fashionable godets at the back in imitation
of women's styles. At the bottom is a band
of white satin ribborn, upon which at in'ervals
are applied double upriglit straps of narrow
velvet ribbon nmatching the skirt, each strap
being lieaded by a tiny rosette of the ril bon.
The waist is fashioned from white chLiffon,
and the fulness is distrib>uted in shirrii.gs at
the top and also at the % ait-line, belov w hch
the skirt langs naturally in a frill. Over the
shoulders are passed braces of % ider velvet
ribbon the color of that on the skirt, and each

is ornamented on the shoulder and again at
the vaist-lhne with a ribbon rosette. A full
stock of silk with rosettes at the sides pro% ides
a soft neck-finish. Long pulffs droop below

the elbows over. the coat-shaped sleeves, and

E No. SM G. below the puffs are adjusted bows of vel-

vet ribbon. The skirt could be success.
fully made of white Liberty satin and plain-

ly finished, and the blouse of white eyelet chiffon, with tuifts

of white satin baby ribbon on the shouiders, at each side of the

full collar and below the sleeve puffs. The skirt of the blouse could

be concealed beneath the dress skirt, and a belt of white satin rib-

bon with rosettes both back and front could be worn. If the hair

FIGURE No. 7 M G.

and side-backs, and double ends of
ribbon float over the skirt fron

F IGUný No. 6 M G. the lower rosettes in front. A soft,
full collar of crêpe finishes the neck,
and very full puffs droop to the

elbow over the coat-shaped sleeves, which are encircled at the wrist

cdges with lace over velvet ribbon. The introduction of dark velvet
in this gown contributes largely to its extrenely dressy effect. Pattern
No. 7326, which costs 1l. 3d. or 30 cents, vas used in the making.

The charming dress depicted at figure No. G M G was mnade of
résóda-nnd-whitc checked silk by pattern No. 7205, price Is. or 25
cents. The skirt is gathered to flow in folds from a full, low-
necked body, which is shirred once at the waist-line, and twice at
the neck to form a frill heading. Crossing the front im suspender
fashion are two sections of white ribbon that start uider bows on
the shoulders and end at the waist-line under similar bows. The
slecves form double puffs and reach to the elbow, and a bow is

placed on the upper side between the puffs. The mode is ex-
txemely simple and will develop preLtily in any of the materimis
now in vogue for girls' wear.

A pretty dress for a wee maiden to weai at her first party is

depicted at figure No. 7 M G. Yellow chiffon was used over white
silk in the making, the contrast thus effccted being especially
lappy. The sheer fabrie falls with becoming fulness in the skirt,

vhich reaches to just belov the knees and is joined to the blouse-
like body. The latter is cut in crescent shape at the top, exposing
the plump neck pleasingly, and is ecdged with a heading of chiffon,
below vhich flows a frill of white satin ribbon. The body over-
'hanga the skirt ra ther deeply and preserts a chic air. Three straps
-of -white satin ribbon are disposed vertically on the front of the body,
aud ns mary straps -ire applied on the upper part of the skirt, bein
arrasged to appesr like continuations of those on the body, an d
ornamented at their iver cnuds aith square bows. The much
wrinkled short puff sleeves of chiffon are very effective over the

Fir.nE No. 9 M G.

is short, it nny be worn
cuirled all about the hden,
while if long. itmay be waved
and arranged lu an "eigit"
coiffure, as illnstrated and
describecd l the Decemuber Z
DEr.rF.EATOR.

The dainty basque for a ,
miss which i's shown at figure - o
No. 9 M G, made of pale-blue
crdpon wrought witi white FIGURE No. 10MG.
silk-embroidered dots, riay
be worn viti a circular or
gored skirt to match. The close adjustment is calculated to show
every line of the figure and makes the garment especiaily desirable
for well developed formr. The low, round outline at the top is
prettily followed by white satin ribbon, which is arranged to stand
in double loops on the shoulders and lu a round bow in front. The
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sleeves droop in puffs to the elbows and are met by white Suètde

anousquetaire gloves. The pointed lower outine of thi' basque is

defined by ribbon, nhicli i knotted im front and disposel inm loops

and ends at the bac'k. 'ihe sever ity of this fashion could lbe

Modified by allowing lace to flow like a Bertha fromî the neck edge

to belowVthe bust and headmng it
with a t', ist of satin rilbon, such an

arran ent of trimmiiiîing being
suitabl e alike for silken and wvoollen
textiles. The pattern employed in

the mnaking is No. 7154, price 10d.
or 20 cents.

The gowi portrayed at figure
No. 10 M G could appropriately be

wornî a any kind of entertainment.
The materials represented are creami-
wilnte Fayetta and Nile-green
,ncusseline de soie, and the cutting
,as donc by pattern No. 7146,
rcee [s. 3d. cr 30 cents. The skirt
alls full fron gathers at the top,

and is joined to the short-waisted
body. The latter is cut out in low,
seii-circular oitline at the top and

has gathered fuh.ess ait the bottom. -

Over the high-necked lining thait 7
supports tlie body is applied a yoko
of the tisue, whiclh is si'rred at

the top to produce lb'cominîg fui-
Over the collar is arranged

ashirred collar with a frill heading
thait matches the yoke. Each sleeve
is formed in tw'o puffs, thei lower FIGUnE Zo. !2MG.

one of which ends at the elbow and
is met by the white Suède mous-

qnctaire glove. Coquettish bows of green satin ribbon are fixed on

the shoulders, and a belt of ribbon wit.l a bow in front and lops

and floating ends at the back encircles the waist. lhree spae W,

self-headed niffles of te inaterial encicle the lower portion of he

skirt. Pale-viol'tt crê.ep de Chine could be artistically mafle up

with white eyelet chiffon by the sanie fashion, the latter fabrie

being used for tie slceves and yoke.

A picturesque style thait is full of historic suggestions is illustrated

by the Princess Empire gowi, whiclh ligure No. Il M G shows made

up in pale-hlue sirah and chilon and golden-brown velvet, the color

contrast being striking yet harmoniou s. A finely plaited yoke of

chiffon is applied to the top o! the close Princess that serves as a

foundation, and from the yoke falls the dress of silk. The sides of

the dress cling closely to the figure, and at the center fulness is

introduced, the arrangement bearing a close resemblance to th.e
Empire modes thiat is
strengthened by ornamen-
talsections of velvet which
cross the front and back
at the bottom of the yoke
and are gathered up at
the center under a flat,
double-looped how of vel-
vet ribbon. A soft velvet
stock-collar vith double
frills at the sides forms a
fitting neel: - completion.
The seeve puffs are globe-

shaped and extend to the
elbow on the coat-sliaped
sleevcs, which are triuni-
med at the wrists vith ilat
bows; and threc velvet

loops faU over each pull
at the top. This pretty
fashion couldbe tastefully
developed in eyelet. chif

$i1Y.ýk fon over silk of any -d
mired hue. The patter:

S emploved is No. 7373
price is. 3d. or 30 cents

Cerse Henrietti anil(
white chiffon Nwere assa
ciated i the dressy parti
gowrn shown at fig.ure Ni
12 M G. The skirt fal
full from the waist andi
untrimmed.iThe waisti
fitted smoothly tr )

FIGUR ENoil1MG figure and le covered
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the top withl a full yoke of cilTron.
hviicli is slirred ait tiineeck to stand

in a frill. A depci, full Berailin fiIil
of chliflin with ai sco-lopedede falls
fronm the voke, and ros·ttes of erse
ribbon winh ictelicd aends aire e-
cured at the boi'oii of the voke
and the lower edge of t .: vai4 at
both sides of tie ceiter. Elhov
puffs arc arrange-u upon thev ont
sleeves, eaci f1 wii'li is trimmed
ait the wr 't edrU witl three en-
cireling uflds tf ribf n. Crépon
with upriglht crinîMah-d satin stripeq
would de% elop tits mode effeetive-
ly, wiih point lèrre or any other
faghionable lace for tr imming. The
patterni used is No. 7303, price is.
or 25 cents.

Figure No. 13 MG portrays an
Cegant gown for a miss, inade of
old-rose peau de soie strewn with
samiall réséda flowers. Above the
Ihem oUf the skirt, wlicl flows in
natural foldb fromt ;h body, is ap-
plhed a row of creaini pont de Gèno

.: inseruon oser réséda riibon. flie
body is full at tht bAttcm and la
crosed at the l'uist by tl.ree da.nty
tuck-shirrnng, aibove mhiih a Voko
is !simuîalated liv vertical ows of in-
sertion over ribbon. A full collir

FiGURENZo.13MG. fof ré,éda si:k vith n chirrt d end
encircles thei ieck, closiig ait the
left side. The elbow pulf sleeve

is trimmed near the bottom with an encireling r tw of i-ier-
tion over ribbon, and over the arm fro:n the puff falls a deep

frill of lace. Just in front at the waist-line is placed1 a flat bow of

r6sóda ribbon. Watercd silk-warp crépon (in which the. moir6

effect is produced very effectively) or broché or plain Cluina silk

FIGURE No. 14 M G. FIGURE No. 15 M G.

-Vill bc found cntirely adaptable to this mode. A prcetty finish for
twe Sfuirto!n eSk d resqwould be a deep, hemstitchied or drawn
thein; and drawn-work couîld be used to form a yoke in alternation
vth fine lnce. * satin sash would he a desirable adjunct for s;uch

a gofn. Pattera No. 7305, price is. 3d. or 30 cents, is illustrated
by tliiq fig.re.

Figure No. 141M G portrays a charming dress for girls that is a

favorite nmnnliuh-necke'< fashions. Pale-pink silk-warp crópon,
hlack velvet and crem batiste lace werc united in its cons;ruction,
for wliîch paîttriNo. 7197, price 1e. or 25 cents, was used]. The
skirt, ijoind to the waist at the side-a. while at the front and back
it. is extouded to lap on ie body to above the b-ist in front and to
n correpo ling licight ait the hack. A round voke is suggested at
te topynaineing o! face ncve breteles, onîl the upper portion

of tlie lace being used. The bretelles are also of lace anid faîl over

s
t
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the puffs that are mounted at the top of the coat-sliaped sîeeves,
each ci whilch is decorated at the vrist with an upward-turniiie
row oi lace. A ruching of pink satin ritîbon crosses the top df the
extended skirt-portions, formimsg a lic-ading for the breitv.lls; and a
soft stoek-collar of velvet with a shirred end at thi left side gives
the Lown a dainty finihing toucl at dic top, wle bas que-skrts
of the material fall over the iips and lend a quaint air. Nile-green
satin slowing plain and Dresdeni-liguired stripes of white sLtin
could be charmingly inade up by the saie mode ii conjinction
with écru point Venise lace.

A very youthful inaiden may array herself becomingly for a
school reception in the dress vhilî is pictred at igure No. 15 M G,
made of pale-green tafl'eta sprinkled %vith blurred cherté igures in a
sofi rose shande. l'lie skirt faîls full from the bodice, which is full
and is ct ont la Poerpadour outline nt the neck. A fitted lining
suportsL the full front and backs, and above them is applied a
8quare yoke that is covered with three overlapping rows of rose-

-4..

SCASONABLE

Nature is frost-bound at the ôpéiihig of the new year, and we
ican then expect no freshly grown vegetables to place upon our
tables, except:those ·reared in the perpetual Summer of the green-
house, which are, of course, too costly to come within the reach
.of peple of moderate means Nowadatys, however, thanks to the
perfection of the canning process, the housekeeper no longer
-experiences that feeling of desolation which was once liers w lien
-the first heavy frost signified a serious curtailment of the foods at
her command. It is not so very many years since it was impossible
to obtain Summer vegetables, except a few that could be dried,
from -ilie opening of Winter until Spring, but to-day ail kinds of
,canned -vegetables -are attainable at reasonable cost tliroughlout the
Wiîiter, wihile fruits are so successfully preserved by sealing or dry-
ing that their fla% ors are practically the saine in, M ch or April as
they were at the time of ripexnn.g iin the preceding Sunimer. In
short, the housewife who studies thîe best methods of canning, pre-
.serving and pickliug, as set forth in our pamphlet, "Canninîg and
Preserving," wlicli costs 6d. or 15 cents, will be able to supply lier
table -s well and cheaply at Midwinter as atMidsumner.

The following list of foods that are now in season will be found
:helpful in the selectic of menus:

FISH.-Oyjsters, scallops, hard-sheil crabs. pickercl, terrapin. cod, halibut,
salmter, haddock, and frozenfish, such as smelts, mackerl, shad and blue-jish.

GAME AND POULTR- Venison, rabbit, woodcocî, prairie chicýan,
quaI4 squab, turkey, cuapon, gcose, chic-ken and duck.

MEA TS.-Beef; mutton, ard pork in ils many foris, includng sauvage,
haims, pigs'-feet and headcheese.

VE&ETABLES.-Cancd goods, cauliflower. leituce, cabbage. turnips.
clmj. spinach, parsey, sweet and ichile potatoes, at 1tchokes, B3russcls sprutis,

alisfy and okra.
FRUITS.- Or=nger, shaddocks. bananas, mandarins, Iangerinits and

Malaga grapes.

To the above lst of vegctables for Winter should be added
macaroni, wlichî is an excellent article of food that slould be used
much more generally tianî it is. Prepared with a crcam dressing,
it is delicious and is especially advised for children; and it is aIso
very appetizing wlien cooked witli chcese.

TIIE SUNDAY SUPPEr..
In the average American home the Sunday dinner is served at

about one o'clock and is followed by suppcr at lialf-past six. 'lie
latter nical differs in many respect from the repasts Cffreed on other
evenings. In many cases tht- table is set without a cloth fo: the
Sunday supper, vlich is very likely the only meal in the week at
which titis omission Occurs. Evcn welin a table has not a perfect
polish, it will look well without a cloth if it is parly covered with
dainty, embroidered doileys. If an ordinary extension table is to be
treated in this way, it must by ahl means close neatly, so there will
be no yawning openings between the eaves.

Under aci Plate is placed a square doily large enough to allow
the knife and fork as vell as the plate to rest upon it. A largetray-cover (which, by-the-bye, does nlot cover a tray at ail nowa-
days) is laid in front of the lostess' plate, and upon it are arrangcd
all the tea or coffee parapliernalia. An oblong ioily of goodly size

IL4.Lr ~..Â
colored ribbon, upon which rosettes are arranged npon the shoulder
and at the front and back corners. Below the yoke falls a Bertha
fril of the material. The slceves are puffed, and each terimnates
at the elbow in a hangin g frill that is decorated on the upper side
with a rosette. About t he waist is an arrangement of ribbun Co,.
responding with that on the yoke, and upon it at eaeh side of the
center in, front is placed a rosette witlh two long ribbon ends fallin
from it. White or tinted eyelet chifiTon would look well in suc
a dress, with frills of the material and satin ribbon for decoration
'Tihe style is embodied in pattern No. 7171, price 1s. or 25 cents.

When slippers, sandals, Oxford tics or other low-cut shoes are
worn, the iosiery invariably niatches them, and they, like the
gloves, are most stylisli when they correspond with the gown in
color, although white is usually a safe choice in both shoes and
gloves. Natural flowers are always appropriate for decorating
dressy attire, but jevels are certainly not in order for very young
girls, who require no sucli ornaments to enlance their charms.

(ÓOReP1
is placed before the host to recdeive the principal disli of the Meal,
whether it is a salad or an entrée; round doileys protect the table
at the corners, and similar oiies are used under the carafes. Then
there are doileys for the brad and cake plates, a pretty center-piece
for the butter disi, and a tiny circular doily at each place for the
water glass. In fact, the numnber of these artistie pieces of linen is
almo.st liiitless, and the anbitious and tasteful woman of to-day
spends much of lier leisure time in decorating theni.

When the hostess possesses a sufficient number of pretty catidle-
sticks, she uses them upon lier Sunday supper-table, and their
daintv red, pink or yellow shades give a touch of luxury to the
gencral efTeet.

The menus provided for this rmeal during the cold months should
obviously differ materially from those chosen wlen the weather is
enervatingly warm and only cooling foods are acceptable at the
close of the day.

MENU FOR SUNDAY SUPPEH?.

Oysters on Toast.

Spongr. Cahc.
Tea.

Bologna Sausage with Mustard.
Hot Biscuit

Whipped Cream with Macaroons.
Chocolaie.

OYSTERS ON TOAST.'-Tonst as many three-inch squares
of bread as there are persons to be served, and set them in a warm
place until vanted. .Allow four mediuni-sized oysters to each per-
son, place them in their liquor over the fire in a granite-ware pan,
and cook themn gently until the edges rufile; then season well with
butter, salt and pepper. To a cupful of boiling water add half a tea-
spoonful of sait, stir until the sait is dissolved, dip the crusty edges
of thc toast in the water to moisten them slightly, and place the
toast on a hot platter. Butter the toast liglitly, lay four oysters on
each picce, divide the liquor, a spoonful at a uie, among the slices
of toast, and serve stcaming bot. Have the plaies at table slightly
warnied.

BOLOGNA SAUSAGE WITII MUSTARD.-Slice the sausage
as thinîly as possible after removing its covering, lny the slices
neatly on a stîmall platter, allowing theni to overlap aci other, and
garnislh with a few sprigs of parsley. To make the mustard: Place
in a tea-cup the quantity of dry un-istard to be used, add sait to
season, and enîoughi boiling water to imakie a thick paste; tien thin
to the desired consistency with cold, strong vinegar. Pass the
mustard vith the sausage.

HOT BISOUIT.-

1 quart of Ilour. 1 tea-spoonful of sait.
1 large taible-spoonfuml of lard. 2 " " " baking-powder.

2 cupfuls of milk or water.

Mensure the flour after çiftiing. Stir into it the baking-powder and
the salt, and then sift. again to thoroughly mix the three ingredients.
Rub the lard into the flour. and wlen the whole is quite smooth,
add the milk or water, making a doughs as soft as can be liandled;
the softor the dou.ib, the lighter and more spongy will be the bis-
cuit. Place the dough on a moulding board, quickly make it into
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1 taible-spooifuil of lemoti extract.
i tea-spoonîful of baumg.powder.
4 tea.spooituil of sali..

Weigl five of the ecggs and allow an equal weiglit of suigar; and in

te sale way take the weigit of thiree eggs i flour. Separate te

viites of te eggs from the yolks, beat the volks unutil ligiht, and

gradually add the sugar; then beat the wlites to a still', dry froti,

sad add then to the sweetened yolks, stirriîg gently utilil the

vhole is weil blended. Sift the salt, bakimg-powder and flour

twice, and gradually add to the eggs, stirring only long eiiougli to

nix thorougliy. Then put im the flavor.ng and bake for tory

minutes in two well-oiled titis of moderate size. Sponge cake is

really better wlien torn apart, but as it is rather unsiglitly when

thus treated, the best lousevives prefer to cnt it with a very sharp

knife.

WHIPPED CREA.M WITII MACAROONS.-.Many inexpe-

rienced cooks hesitate to attempt dishes that require whipped cream

erroneously thinking that they are not only dillicult to prepare, bu

aiso very expensuve. Croamn is, of coturse, raUîer costly, but ever

at e xlipiest City price, twenty cents' wordx will bc found suffi

cient for six persons. Put the cream in a bowl, set it in a col

place, sweeten it properly, and whip it vith a Dover egg-beate

untîl it is thick, being careful that it does not break. If i i

viipped a moment too long, it may granulate, but this wdil no

hapen if the cream is perfectly sweet and not too rich. Ver

ofton creain that seems sweet to the taste lias in realhty begun t

turn and will granulate at the last moment vhen wlipped; it is

therefore, important to procure fresl and moderately rich creatm

When the froth can be heaped in a bowl, it is well to cease whip

pîng immediately. To a pint of creamn, which can usually ie prop

erly whipped in from ten to fifteen minutes, allow six niacaroor

that are about two days old; roll them until they are finely crum

bled but not powdered, and stir enouigh of the erunbs iuto tl

whipped creain to give it, a delicate brown color. Serve the crea

in glass sauce dishxes with the cake.

CHOCOLATE.-

THE DEL

ooth ball, roll out an inch and a half thick, cut into small rounius

a biscuit-cutter, place in a bakimg titi, and bake for thirty

utes ii a quick oven.

PONGE CAKE, No. .- This iecipe will never fait if it is

ctly followed.

i.

1-

i-

ie
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Break the lobster meat into moderately snall pieces. Mash the

yolks of the eggs with a ,ilver spoon, and graltially add lialf te
ream. Place the butter in a granitevare saucepai, add the flour,

jet it cook slowly for one minute, and then pour in the balance of

the cream, and stir until the liquid thickens. Auld the firgt mixture,

and then the lobster meat and the whites of the eggr, sliced; and

just before serving season witl red pepper and salt, add the wine,

and serve at once.

DEVILLED CRABS.-

3 table-spoonfuls of sugar.
a: 49 t. water.

Serape the chocolaLe finely, place it in a graniteware pan, add tle

water, nud beat slowly until the chocolate is melted to a thick

liquid. Place the milk in a double boiler or in a stew-pai set in

another an containing boiling water; and when it is boiling add tie

melted c 1ocolate, stir until flie latter i's thorouguly dissolved, put in

the sugar, and whip with a Dover egg-beater until the chocolate is

light, and frothy. A spoonful of sveetiened vIiipped creani placed
upon each cup of chocolate is a desirable addition.

The following recipes for supper dishes will be founîd entirely

satisfactory and will provide considerable varicty.

SPONGE CAKE, No. 2.-

4 egg.
I cupful of flour.
i 4e " s ugar.

V2 tea.spoon!ul of baking-powder.
M lemon (juice).
i table-spoonutil of ccid water.

Separate the yolks of the eggs from the whites, beat theni light,

and add the sugar to tnem, and Ihen the water. .eat the .hhes
until stiff and dry, add one-half of them to the yolks. and then stir im

the flour, whici should first be sifted and measured evenly acros!s

the cup. Next add the remainder of the vhites. then the lemoin

juice and lastly the baking-powder; pour into a deep titi, and bake

in a moderate oven for twenty minutes or until the sides of tic

cake separate from the tin.

LOBSTER SALAD.-This popular dish is particularly well suited

to the Sunday supper. E ithier frecsh or calnîd lobster inaV bo uced

in its preparat.ioii, but te lattcr should a tways bc taken frcim thc

can nit loast two lîours beforo sorving Urnie, thiat iL may fiully regain

the ovyen of whici it vas deprived by the procSs of Caning-

Romove tic ment from thc shoîl ur cati, andi soparate it ;tit<' siiiall

pico.s by means of a silver fork. Then, for a pint ,«) ment, prepare

a mayonnaise dressing in the following manner: Place te yolk of

two -aw eggs in a deep plate, stir themn with a silver fork, and add

12 crabs.

1 cuprii or milk or cream.
2 table-SpOoiftls of flour.

1 tabllo-spoonfuil of butter.
i t g " cliopped paraley.
i teasroonful of salt.
Red pepper to tiste.

In purchasing crab helt vater ti a hovy it proportion to

their sîze. Plonge thora into water that. is ni quite hcùilixxg, coven,

aid lot tcim boi for thirty minutes. Remove tlem, from tie water,

drain, and vlen cool enoug to liandle, opeul them tiios: Break oft

tuîe claw5, careuuili separate the siells, and after removing the

poil, cnrtons, ake ou tie stomach, which is found under the

liead and mut be loosened very gently, tat there hay be ne

chance of breaking i; tuien pick out all the nieat. Boit the cggs

liard. Cleanse the crab sliels, and set, ther aside until waîtd.

Scald the nilk or cream. rub the flour and butter togetiier, and sir

the paste ito the mlilk or cream util the latter dthen. Renove

from the fire, and add the finely rnashed yolks o Ui ward-boiled

cggs-, the parsley anti sait, nnd red pepper to taste; mix -well axîd

add tlic nient, but do ilet stir violcxîfly or te ment will hecome

seriîgy. Fils the c Ilelîs -vith titis mixture, dip tlîr in egg and

thon in brcad-crumbs, and fry like croquettes in smokiug-hot, fat.

DEVILLED CLAMS.-

25 clams.
1 cuDful of cream or milk.
1 tabi-spoonful of butter.

2 * ilour.

2 tatble-.spoonfls. of dry bread-rutmbs.
2 eggs (yolkg, raw).
1 table.spooiftil of ch. sped pars.
Pepper to tute.

Drain the clams, and pour a cupful of cold water over thein to rinse
them.Scd c r add the flour nd butter as in the

above rcîpe, andiiehn tfliiqxid Uichlens put in thc crîimbs, the

raw ynlk,-ý and Uic parsloy. Roemove froi tlie fire. add the chopped

claîx. pêppoer to taste. and salt if n ed, I scallop or cla shells

vilh the eixture. brus tien over with beater yolk of gg, sprink

wili hrcad-crumfbs, anid brownii n a hot oven. Clamns slîould, il

possible, bc scrvc'1 on a bcd of water-CremS BLAIR.

2 squares of Baker's chocolate.
1 quart of milk.

INEATOR. Ili

salad oil in very sinall quaniies until the tiquid is quite tiiick,
beatuîg %,î,nrously 1il te wiî~;theli tiîin the liquîd %witl viiiegar,

bgin ndd o t utitil it is thick, thi with vinegar once more, and so

ccntuitiue ittil the desired quantity of dreusimg has been iade.

'Plie ainoutit of oil inay b gover cd by n erso:iil 1>refereince, but
lnfa cup1ftii is usuiiy allowed .or one e.gg. At the' ltist, addition

of vinegar place half a tea-spoonful of dry inuistard in a tea-cup

add a table-spoonful of viniegar, beat smilooth and stir the nusuard

into the dressiîig. Mix thorou'iidy add three-fourtis of a tes-

spooniful of Sait, and s(et asidle ?or ll tit lunur. 'l'lie ,alt wiIi

tilickcîfule dressiig, and if the latter is too thiek wlen it is tine

to use, add a sitde viitgar to thii it. Pour liait the dressig vei'
the ehu ppîed lobster, stir tîoronglily, aiîd if mure sait and iioStard

tare neeed, add such seasonmg, usiig made mustard ire pared
accordiig to the directions given above in connection with Bologuna
sausrge. Lobster salad is generally served on a hed of lettuce, but
if lettce is îot to be had, it nay he arranged neady on a platter
and etriii:ied vith sprigs of fouage. If lettuce is to be iad, fi:eshei

iL iltcely in cold water. dry it thocrougtly, and theu arrange it ii a

bed oi the serving dish, being careful that the l.aves overlap one

anotier and cover the edge of the disli. On this bed carefully

heap the lobster, and distribute the remainder of the dressing over

the nieat by tea-spoonfuls. Lobster salad is also very pretty wi.n

served individually. Formî a nest by putting two ieaves daintil

together on each plate, in it arratgé, a spoonful of lrbsger mixed wi

drcssing, on top place a srnall quaîîtity et dressing, aîid garnishi witlî

a couple o oopers. If the salad is served on a platter, it should be

set before the host; but if sent to table on individual plates, it may

be distributed to the various places when the metal is arranged.

r LOBSTER A LA NEWBURG.-Tu two pounds of lobster allow

s the following:
t

2 eggs (liard boiled). 2 table-spoonful o sherry wine.
y 14 cupful of crcam. 2 " " " butter.

i tabio-spoonful of flour. Salt and red pepper to taste

6 cggs.
5 e.gs' veight in sugar.
3 eggs' wciglit in flour.
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(O(HCTING.-NO. 46.
ABBREVIATIONS USED IN CROCIIETING.

.--Loop. h. d. c.-Ialf-double crochet.
ch. st.- liiin stitch. tr. c.-Treble crochet.
a. c.-Single crochet. p.-Picor.
d. c.-Double crochet. 8i. St.-Siip stitch.

Repe.t.-This means to wor dwigintcd rora, rounds or portions or the work as many times as directed.

Star or asterlake moan, a3 montloned wherever they occur, that the details given between them are to be repeated as

many times as directed before golng on with the detalle whch folow the next r As an example:w 6 ch., I s. c.
In the next space and repeat twice more from e (or last *) mean that you are to crochet as follow: 6 ch., I s. c.
In the next space, 6 ch., I s. c. In the next space, fr ch., i s. o. n the next space, t, a repeating the 6 ch., . c.
in the next space, lwice more after makIng it the irst tIme, maklng It *hrco time- ail before proceeding with
the next part of the direction.

INFANTS' TOKE IN 11AIR-PIN WOR'Q

FIGURE No. 1-Use an inch iair-pin and work thu.s: After pars-
Ing the thread over the hair-pin take up 2 thea ds as in double 2air-
pin work, naking 1 single crochet over therm, then over the same 2
thrcads make 2 d. c.; now
pass the thread around the
hair-pia and continue in
the same way. Take a pat-
tern of a yoke the size re-
quired, and shape th- yoke
from it, letting the 4 or
more strips at eaci side
of the neck pass over the
shoulder io as to forn the
back and front and thus
save making the seam on
the shoulder. Join the
strips by drawing 1 loop
of one strip througi one
on the next alternately,
until ail . the loops are
worked up. Finish the
neck and lower edges of
the yoke thus: At the
neck wliere the loops
core make 1 s. -. ln chac
with 1 ch. bctwcen' tien
t h r o u g h the remainder
make d. c. with 1 ch. be-
tween a short distance FIGURE No. 1.-INFANTS'
apart, and work the lower
edge in the same way.

Nert rnw.-Make 1 d. c. in a stitch, 2 ch., then 3 more d. c. with
2 ch. between in the same stitch, then 1 s. c. i short distance fron
t. scollop, and so on around the neck nnd across the botton; make
the scollops so they will lie flatly. If desired, sleeves also nay be
made in the same way as the yoke ; and thread, crochet cotton, silk
or any material preferred may be used.

By enlarging the design and making the closing in front, this
yoke could be used for a niglht-dress yoke for cither children or
aduilts. Narrow ribbon couli be run through the openings at
intervals, with charming results.

CROCHETED WHEEL-TRIMMING.

FoUn No. 2.-Use crochet cotton or tlread, as- may. be pro-
ferred. Wind the thread 24 times around a lead pencil, slip the coil
off and work 1 s. c. around the coil to hold it in place.

First row.-Make 4 ch., 35 tr. c. in the ring, then a slip stitch in
the 4-ch.

&cond row.-* Make 7 ch., skip 2 tr. c., 1 s. c. in the next tr. c.,
and repent Il times more fron *; draw the loop ou the hook up to
center of 7-ch., 1 s. c. in the next 7-ch.

.Tird row.-* Make 7 ch., 1 s. c. in next 7-ch., and repent 11
times more from *; break the thread. Make as nany wliels as
you require for the length of lace you wish, and join the second
and all following rings as they are made, thus: l the last row
maike * 3 ch., drop the stitch from the hook, pass the hook through
the ceinter stitch of the 7-ci in first wlcel, draw the dropped stitch
througi, make 3 ch., a s. c. around the next 7-ch. of 2ndl whcel,
and repent once more from *. Join the wheiel in the lower rows in
the same manner (sec picture). These wheels are much used for
plastrons, children's collars and cuffs and toilet-cushion covers.

MOULD-CROCHET MAT.

FIorp No. 3.-The center of this mat is coarse scrim, and 8

fancy noulds surround it. The moulds are of celluloid, which
allows of their being laundered, and aci is covered with
coarse crochet cotton, thug: First cover the mould wvit ak evea
nuiriber of s. c. ; thon %vorkixxg l the back half of the stitch, iake
Ss. c. * 1 s. c. in the next one, 3 ch., ,1 s. c. in the sanie stitch,1 s. c. in the next one, and

repent froin * all round.
Next round begin at the

top of the mould (sec pic-
turc) and make 4 ch., 1 s.
c. in the s. c. between the
first 2 picots, then crocbet
back over the ch., 4 s. c.,
0 ch., catch with a s. c.
between the next 2 p., the
make 5 s. c. over this ch.
or the last half of it, 7 ch.,
catch in the s. c. between
the next 2 p., work 6 s. c.
overlasthalf of ch., 8 ch.,
catch the samtae as before,
and nake 7 s. c. over last
half of tiis ch.; now make
8 chains the sane as the
last, but over eaci make
8 S. c. until within 3 of the
last, and inake these to
correspond with the 2nd,
Brd and 4th chains. Next
turin and cover the remain-

oKE IN HAIR-PIN Wo2r. der of each chain, niaking
6 s. c. with a picot made
of 8 ch. cauglit in thes. c.,

between the 3rd and 4th s. c. Fill im the center with lace stitches.

POINTED iAIR-PIN LACE.

FIGURE No. 4.-Use a one-inch hair-pin, and work thus: After
passing the thread around the hair-pin, make 1 s. c. over 2 threads

FioUR No. 2.-CRoouirix WEErx-TRIINfG.

the saine as in double work, thon cver the -same 2 threads make 2
d. c., and 1 tr. c.; now turn the thread around the hair-pim ani
continue to work in the sanie way until the strip is of the dereW
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THE DELINEATOR.

lengtb. For the heading fasten the thread in one loop, niake 5 cl.,
• skip 1loo), make I s. e. in the next loop, then 1 s. c. and btceleop

just s3kipped, 5 ch., and re-

peat fromi * across the strip.
NTcrtrow.--Make d. c. wtit

1 ch. between over every sec-
ond ioop , and in the mlliddle
of each 3-ch. (sec picture).

Next row. - Make d. c.
with 1 cl. between in every
otiher stitch iinderneath.

For the, fLnwer Parrlof Trin-
aînq.-Work lthe saie ais in
the tirst row of headinag, tlen
nake* 5 cl., skip 2 stitches,
1 s. c. in the nlext one, and
repeat 4 times more fron *;
turn , work slip stiteies to the
middle of last 5-ch. made,
then * 5 ch., 1 s. C. it lthe
middle of next ch. and repeat
3 times more fron *. Turn,
work slip stitchaes to the miîid-
die of last chain made; then
* 5 cl., 1 s. c. in the Middle
of next chain, and repeat
twice more froin *. Mak2
another row with only two
5-ch, then in the last make
one 6-ch. Nov break the
thread. Begin the next point
about 2 stitches away fron
the first one and make ail the
points in the saime way. Af-
ter ail the points are con-
plcted, vork s. c. around FIGUaE No. 3.-
cach point, putting 3 in each
space along the sides, and G
in the space at the point; then1 s. c. in the foundation ch. betwee

the points.

MISSES' ENENING WRAP•.

FIGURE No. 5.-This wrap, which is suitable for a miss from 12

to 14 years of age, may be worked entirely in white, -r white with

a color, or in any of the dainty shades, such as pale-brue, pink or
laivender, or in
crimson.

Commen ce
with the left
front and nake
a chain 24 iu-
ches in length;
turn.

First rov. -
M1akze 1 s. c. in
the first stitch, 1
ch., skip1 stitei
and repent to the
end of row.

Second roi.-
Make 2 s. c. into
eaci single un-
derneath, work-
ing in the back
partofthestitch.

Dlirdc row.-

Y.ç;ntE No. 4.-PoimEr RATR-PU LACB. Make 1 s. c. be-
tween the 2 s. c.
undernenath, 1
ch., and repent

Repeat these last two rows until you have a piece 8 inctes vide

then to forai the shoulder work back along tis piece 1 .incites

thus leaving 5ý inches of the 24 first set up, unworked; now cou

sider this end the shoulder, and to make the fulness visible over tii

shoulder, work thus: At this shoulder-.end as you vork forwar

after having vorked the 18ý inches, make 3 ch., turn and wori

back on the 3-ch., and in every forward row wvork the saine w'ay

until you have worked a piece about 5 inches wide and it ueasure

24 inches in length; then decrease in the sanie proportion by skin

ping the first. 2 stitches at the shoulder-end in cach row, workin
back until you have 1S½ inches in length for ithe bottom of ti

cape Up to the point opposite the place Nvhcerc the first 3-ch. waV

added; this wll give you a V-shaped piece. Now make a chain5i

inches long (at the shoulder-end, of course), and work back as

-Mo

,en

I
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foi
fo rth on ail the stithes until Vou ma ike a piece il iices wide: tis

for the back: then continu'e to work lte otier stotilder and front
in lhI amei nunter as de-
scribed for the lir.t oues1.

To mnakei up ithe cap-e, sew
together lte : iniches of
front anaîd bua-k. neatrest it%
shiotilder, then gather the V-
laped piece alit the top of tht

arm, and aew it to the sh1oual-
der, arranging the fulness ont
the top.

lhe ihood is worked ma a
stratiglht piece 9 inesi ml
length and 8 iii brcadtih t hent
fold lengtlwise as a lithe
center and sew the e iower
end;s togethter. For the h'or-
der work eatch side lengt-
wvise thuls:-

First row.-Make 1 d. -.
in al Stitchi, sk;ip) 1 stitch, 1
chl., anid repent.

&econd uad Thizrd rou's.-

NMake 1 d. c. nitder 1-ci. of
last row, 1 cih., and repeat.

Foui th row. Under the d.
c. att the end o. the first row,
* draw up a iloop, turi lthe
wool over the hook, and re-
peat 3 timae.q' more fron *;

then draw throughi all the
loops on the hook, and close
the last viti 1 cih., mnake 1
loose s. c. under the sanie d.
c. ; this fornmi a chtster; now

uLn-CRocHET MAT. make 1eluster under the d.
c. at the end of 2n1d row, 2

listers under the end of 3rd row. then 1 eluster under cach 1-ch.,

of rd row and vork both sides of the hood alike.

Now witih crewel or knitting silk work down boti sides of tte

hood and along the ends, thus:
First row.-Make 2 q. c. cach separated by 2 cch lin . bthe frst

stitch, , 3 cli., 2 s. c. ecdi separated by 2 cli., inl the s. e. bctwcut

2 clusters, and repet fron * tethe end of row.
Scond ro.- nke 4 s. c. each separated by 2 ch. under 2-ch.

of mst ro :, 2 ch., anid
repeat from the beginning
of the row.

7iIrd row.-Make 1 s.

c. in the center 2-ch. be-
tween the four s. c., 1
cih., 6 d. c. in the center
2-ch. between the next 4

S. c., 1 ci., and repent
from the becfinning of the
row.Fourth row.--Xake I s.
c. in the s. c. of hist row,
Ss. c. iin the first . c., *

4 ch., 1 s. C. in the Samne
d. c., 1 s. c. in the next
double, and repent 4 timnes
more from *; thenc repeat
fron the begining of the
row.

Finish the cdgc of the
cape vith the clusters and
the next 4 rows given for
the hood, except that the
first and second rows arc
repeated tvice, and 8 in-
stead of 6 1. c. are vorked
for the scollops, which
vill require 7 instead of 5
picotsl inte hast row.V

io ite hlas it siw. FIGURE No. 5.-MissES' EEMNING
Line the hood with silk R.

or satin, which put in
lightly full, and sew it to
te back of the îcck of
the cape; run a cord through tll' third row of d. c. t withln an

le capd a iaif o end of row; then tic in loops and finish with
pompons. A cordis seved around the neck the ends of which are

aiso finislîed witî pompons. Bibbon nay be used in place of the

cord and pompons, with good effect; it should match the hood lining,

i

'j
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TvH ArT OF IýNITT1NG.-Ne.
ABBREVIATIONS USED IN KNITTING.

k.-Knit plain.
I url, or as it la oftea called, scam.

p.-Plain knittling.
ni.-Narrow.
k 2 to.-Kuit 2 together. Same as n.
t' o or o.--Throw the thrcad over the needle.
Make onue.-Mako a etitch thug: Throw the thread In ut of tha uedie and

kuit the uert etitc in the ordlnary njanuer. (lu the next rdw or round thia throwv-

ovor, or ptit-over ad It la frequently ca.edis used as a etitch) Or, knit one and

Puri O out of a stltch. I 1 f fthe etitch and it as usual.
.- aKnlti

fl *

nd.-BlIp a stitch tram the leu tecdlo to the right nedia wiotnout kuittlug i
8! and b.-Slp aud bled. Slip oue Btltcb, kait tho uoxt; Paffl the ellpped

stItch over the knut stitch os In blndlug off work.
Ta Blnd or CastOff.-Elther slip or knit the first stItch kilt the next; pasu the

firet or allpped stitch over the second, and repent as fur as directed.
Row.- nittlug once across the vork wlen but two ineedles are used.

fRouad.-Knlttin o.e around the work when four or uore needles are msed, a

Repeat..-Thio menas to work designated rows, rounds or portlons of work as

many lme as direld.
hroh.-I M V de given t ween them are to be repeated as

Stars or auterlsks niean, as mentloned wherever they oaourp that tho etal ie z~ente r ab eetd

tany tmes aers mlreted befor moing an whth those details which follow the next star. As an example 2 * K 2, p I, th
o, and repent twe mare fram * (or lat * means that you are to knit as follows s k 2, p 1, th o; k 2, p 1, th og k 2, p l,

th o, thus repeating the k 2, p 1, th o, twce after knittlng it the fIlrst time, making it threc times In ail before proceeding

with the next part of the direction.

CHILD'S STOCKING.

FcGuiRE No. 1.-Knit of Saxony, on medium-slzed steel needles.
" Tw " means to twist the stitch, which ls done by inserting the
needle in the back of the stitch and knitting as usual. Cast 27

stitches on each of
three needles.

First round.-K 4,
p 1, tw 1, p 1, tw 1,
p 1. Repeat entirely
around.

Knit 5 rounds Jike
the first one. Then
take 2 cf the 4 plain
stitches off on a hair-
pin or another needle;
knit the next 2, tien the
first two from the extra
pin, thus forming a
"twist " in the design.
Tie other stitches are
knitted alike fór the
entire round.

Continue as before,
making the twist every
fifth round until the
leg is as long as de-
sired. There is no nar-
rowing to shape the
stocking, and the leg
may be knitted as long
as desired.

To ', Set' the Heel.

-Place 5 twists on one needle, 1 In the center and 2 on each
side; the other stitches on two needles, whcre they are left un-
knitted until the heel is made. (These unknitted stitches will be
known hereafter in the description as " instep stitches.") Purl alter-
nate rows of heel, keeping the pattern correct, until you have
three twists knitted ; then knit 4 xows plain. Now take 11 stitches
exactly in the center of the lieel onto a tird needle; knit across
the Il stitches, also knitting 1 fron the side needle with the last
heel stitch. Purl back, knitting 1 frùm tho other side needle with
the last lieel stitch. Continue to knit and purl the 11 stitches
alternately, narrowing 1 froin the sido each tine until ail are worked
off. This is called the " strap heel " and Is of very nice shape.

Now place 5 of the 11 stitches on another needle. and leave thein
for the present unknitted. With the needle on which tiere are 6
stitches remaining, and to which also the knitting thread is
attached, proceed to pick up stitches down tie side of the licel,
making 1 stiteh for every 3 picked up until the lnstep is reacied.
Knit across the instep, keeping the pattern correct. Take up
9titches on the other side of the heel as before, and knit the 5 left
frôm the licol on the saine needle.

Now knit plain to instep, follow the pattern across Uie instep, knit
plain again till 2 stitches before instep, knit 2 together, knit across
instep. Slip and bind first 2 plain side stitches. init clear around.

Next round.-Narrow on each side as before. Continue to nar-
row every alternate round until the foot is as small as desired.
Then knit as before until the foot is as long as desired.

.7b narrow off the Toc.-Have the sÀme nuiber of stitches on
each needle, then knit 1, slip and bind, knit plain to last 8 on
needle, knit 2 together, knit 1. Repeat for other two nieedles.
Knit 3 rounds plain, then narrow as before, knit 8 plain, narrow
-again, then two plain rounds between the nar-owings, until but 7
.or 8 stitches remain on each needle; then knit 1 plain round be-
tween till 8 are on a needle; bind off.

FIGURE No. 2.-Cast on 29 stitches and knit across plain.
irst row.-Sl 1, k 2, o, n, k 1, o, n, k 1, o, n, k 2, o twice, n,

k 5, o, n, k 1, o, n, k 1, o, n, k 1.
Second row.-K 8, o, n, k 1, o, n, k 8, p 1, k 4, o, n, k 1, o, n,

k 1, o, n, k 1.
T7ird row.-SI 1, k 2, o, n k 1, o, n, k 1, o, n, k 10, o, n k 1,

o, ni k 1, o, n, k 1.
Fourth row.-K 8, o, ni k 1, o, n, k 18, o, n. k 1, o, n, k 1, o, ni

k 1
IVth po.-SI 1, k 2, o, n, k 1, o, n, k 1, o, n, k 2, o twice, n,

o twice, ni k 4, o, n, k 1, o, n, k 1, o, ni k 1.
Sixth row.-K 3, o, n, k 1, o, n, k 7, p 1, k 2, p 1, k 4, o, n, k 1,

o, n, k 1, o, n, k 1.
Seventh row.-7-Sl 1, k 2, o, n, k 1, o, n, k 1, o, ni k 12, o, n, k

1, o, n, k 1, o, n, k 1.
Eighth ro.-K 8, o, n, k 1, o, n, k 1 .o, n, k 1, o, n, k 1, o,

n, k 1.
Ninth row.-SI 1, k 2, o, n, k 1, o, n, k 1, o, n, k 2, o twice, n,

o twice, n, o twice, n, k 4, o, ni k 1, o, n, k 1, o, n, k 1.
Tenth row.-K 8, o, ni k 1, o, n, k 7, p 1, k 2, p 1, k 2, p 1, k

4, o, n, k 1, o, n, k 1, o, n, k .

FIGURE No. 2.-BLoor LIF.

Eleventh row.-SI 1,.k 2, o,-n, k 1, o, n, k 1, o, ni k 24.
Twelfth row.-Bind off 6, k 19, o, n, k 1, o, n, k 1, c, n, k 1.
Repeat fromn first row.

KNI.TTED FLUTED EDGING.

FIGuRE No. 8.-Use Saxony yarn or knitting sk of any pretty
tint desired. The engraving
illustrates the lace as only one-
half its actual width.

Cast on 21 stitches and knit
across plain.

Second ;ron.-Plain, leaving 8
stitches on theleft-hand needle.
Turn.

Third ro.-K 1, o, n, o, n, o,
n, o, ni o, n, o, nl, o, xi, o, n, k 1.

Fourth row.-Purl ail but last
8, which knit plain.

Fift. row.-Plain.
Sixzth row. -Plain, leaving 8. FMQU No. 3.-NrrED FIUMD

on left-hand needle. Tur. 'EDGING.

4i4
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FIGURE NO. 4.-ORECIAW

Seventh row.-Purl.
Eighth row.-Plain.
Ninth row.-K 3 and purl the rest.

2knhJ row.-Plain, leaving 3 stitches. Turn.

Eleventh row.-Plain.
Twefth row. ->url ail except last 3,

which knit.
Thirteenth row. - K 4, * o, n ; repeat

from * 7 times, k 1.
Fourteenth row.-Purl, leaving last 3.

Turn.
.ifteeith and Sixteenth row.-Plain.
Seventeent i.-ow.-K 3, purl the rest.

Eighteenth row.-Plain, leaving last 3.

Turn.
Nineteenth row.-Purl.
Repeat from tenth row.

CR EC IAN STRIPE.

FIGURE No. 4.-This stripe is knitted
with two colors or shades of wvoo, Silk,
Cotton or %vhLtever- niaterial is eired,
according to the use to which the stripe
wil be put. For convenience we use the

ternis lglit and dark, to distinguish the

colors.Cast on 27 stitches; 3 of these onE

the edge and are always knitted with the1

will not be further'lentioned.
First ro.-K 21 dark.
Second rGw.-P 21 d.
Third row.-Like first row.
Fourth row.-P 18 light, 3 d.
F'fth row.-K 3 d, 18 1.
Sixth row.-Like fourth row.

Seventh row.-K 3 d, 3 1, 15 d.

Eighti ro.-P 15 d, 3 1, 3 d.
Ninth row.-Like seventh row.

Tenth row.-P 3 d, 9 1, 3 d, 3 1, 3 d.
Eleventh ro.-K 3 d, 3 1, 3 d, 9 1, 3 d.

Twelfth ro.-Like tenti row.
Tidrteenth row.-K 3 d1, 3 1, 9 d, o i, 3 d.

Fourteenhil row.-P, working each color o

Fifteenth row.-Like thirteenth row.

Sixteenthrow.-P 
3 d, 3 1, 3 d, 9 1, 3 d.

Seventeenth row.-Knit each color over its

Eiqhteentlh row.-ILike sixteenth row.
Ainetenth row.-K 15 d, 3 1, 3 d.

Taentieth row.-Pui-l each color over itsel

Twenty-first row.-Like nincteenth row.

Twenty-second ro.-P 3 d, 18 1.

Twenty-tir7-d row.-Knit each color overi

.Twnty-fourth ro.-Like twenty-secondi
Repeat from first row.

THE DELINEATOR.
FRENCil LAC'E.

FiGuRE No. 5.-Cast on 13 stitches.
1brst ro.-K 3, o, i, k :, o, ni, k 4.
Second row.-K 2, o 3 times, k 2, o, n, k 2,onc
Third rowv.-K 5, o, n, k 2, o. in; p 1, k p d

k 1 out of thei last of the 3 put-overs. k 2.
Fourth row.-K 8, o, i, k 2, o, i, k 3.

Fifth row..-- i5, o, i, k 2, o,,n, k 3.
Sixth row.-K 10, o, n, k 2, o, n, k 1.
Seventh row.-K t, o, n, k 2, o, n, k 8.
Eiqhth rov.-Bind off 4, k 12.
Repeat fron 1st row.

SEMI-DOUBLE' KNITTING.

Fout No. 0.-Cast on any number of stiteches.
First row.-Slip 1; then puri 1 and knit 1 out of

every stitch across the row, purling the laîst stitch.*
Second row.-Slip 1; then knit 2 togetier to end ct

row, purling the last stitci.
Repeat these two rows for all the work.

STITCIL FOR BABIES' QUILTS, CHAIR-BACKS, ETC.

FlouRE No. 7.-The pretty stitch illustrited can be knitted in

~4

ExouRe No. 5.-FuEsçCU LACER.
FIGURE No. 6.-SEMI-oUBLE KmTINo.

eacli side are used for either wide or narrow strips. Use double Berlin or Germantown

light; therefore, they wool, and two mediur-sized needies.
Rt cn anynumber of stitches that nay be divided by three.

ver ltself.

elf.

f.

itself.
row,.

First rowv.-Plain
knitting.

Second row.- -

Purl.
Third row. - *

Wool over, knit 3
stitches;n with the

left - hand needI
pass the firstOf
these 3 oti the
over the other two;
repeat from*.

Fourthrow.-
Purl.

R epeat these
four rows for al
the work.

Strips of two
prettily contrasting
colors may be
joined by a third
color in single
crochet, or by a
fancy over-and-
over or cross stitch.

FIGURE No. 7.-STITCH FOR BATE8' QUILr,
CnAIn-BACES, Tc.

CANNING AIND PRESERVING.-"Tie Perfect Art of
Canning and Preserving," as :ssued by us, is a coveouet

pamphlet wvhieh WC cari comnmend to our reaiders- ani to Ibouse-
meepeh generally as a complete nd rliable instructor and book

of reference in Uic brach of cookery of wihich it treats. A.ong

the new subjects introduced are Fruit Butters; Braudied Fruits;I Oonserved Fruits; Syrups; Spiced Fruits; Drid Fruits, Rerbs and

Fowvders; nome-Made Wines; and Flavored Vinegars. In the
caning department special attention has been paid to the canning

of vegetables, ineluding corn, peas, beans, asparagus, etc. Th

author has taken partîcular painsto undersal her directions

clear and concise, so t .bt aVon eau understand them; and ber

recipeS fay icrelied upon as being the simplest and d.ort sati c-

tory of their kind. The price of the pamphlet is 6ù. or 15 cent&.
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GIIPLEYMENYS FEO WOMeN.-No.
lN TIIE TICLICPI1ONE EXCIIANGE.

In no othnr branci of work has woman more clearly deion- I
strated that sie can thoroughly combine the qualities ;f fidelity, a
correct intuition, rapidity of moveient and nanual dexterity tian t
she lias in the operating departnent of the telephione coniplly.

The growth and developiment of the telephoine are nothing short of 1
marvellous, and its ever-increasing importance im coninier<ia inter-'
course-covering,, as it does, the country from Maine to tic Great s
Lakes, placing Chicago alnost instantly witin reaci of Yew t
for purposes of conversation, and enabling the business min to
annihilate space anid days iii tic traînsactionl of blis alairs-bas 1

necessitated the minimizing of time and accentuate the need for
accuracy in naking connections. It ins also created a nass of le-
tati wvork îîncqualled, perliaps, in any ollier busineS4, wliiei iii- t

cludes the recording of calls for which extra toll is elargd, ani i
the tallying of calls to supply the basis of tabulations and sutistis,
in order that iînprovementS ia tue service niay be sentcd out by 1

the management; and all this must be done concurrently witl te
connecting and disconnecting of the fifty or seventy-five subscrib-

ers wlin cadei operator has to look aifter.
A telephone operator must be intelligent, keen of siglt and hear-

ing. ever on the alert to sec the falling "drop' that indicates a sub-

scriber's call, ever attentive to catch lte least soufl( in lier reccîver

und quick as a wink to recognize its significancè, ninble of hand
and finger to make connections and clear of brain to give proper
heed to the dozens of persons and dozens of tlîings Iliat almost sun-

ultaneously demand lier attention. The calls do not always corne
in decorously and slowly, one after another, butat times tle drops
fali like autunan leaves in a fierce gale, ecdi ndicating a summons
from some one who wants instant attention, and vho, very likely,
does not possess a superabundance of that quality which made Job

so famtous.
And this brings up one of the qualifications imperatively requisite

in an operator, namely, amiableness. The desire to save tîme,
that predominant factor in commercial affairs, seems almost tic

alpha and omega of the business man's existence. He lias ot-

grown the period of the slow-going messenger boy, and expects tat
the moment lie rings the bell tlae machine w'ill do tic Test. Every
second's wait seems an hour and makes him all the more nervous

and fretful. He does not stop to think that fifty other mon may

have rung for "1Central" ait tlie samne linie, ail as hurried als han-
self ; or, perhaps, lie may have left his telephone to look up sonie
information and been disconnected. Ie docs not stol) to reasot

that in a business whicli liandled over six hauîdred million cails at

year a few mistakes nust occur, but he fumes and fusses over bis

delay, and not infrequently the operator "catches it." Tact and
pleasantness will turn aside the wrath in înost cases, 'wlierens the

reverse will only increase it, to the detriment of the service, tue
dissatisfaction of the subscriber and the annoyance of the officiaIs.

The aima of thc different teleplaone nianagemelits is to grive a service

so perfect that it will admit of no complaint, and it will, tierefore,
be readily seen that an unamiable girl would be a uost undesirable
empIlbyé irn a teleplione cxchaange.'

The operator must be wholly trustworthy, for the interchantge of
verbal communications among thousands of people on counaless
topies, runnng tic gamut of lauman emotiolîs, rcvetaling tic secrets

of politics, finance, law, church and private life, and involving
thousands of dollars, and, in fact, all those things whielh the humaa

naind- deemns valuable, tiakes place practically in lier presence, and
it rests with er to preserve these communications inviolate.
Writen communications may be safeguarded by ie uec of a

cipher, whule verbal ones do nut riadily yield to such protection;

yet if a hurried message is to be sent, or important information is

-quickly desired, liow naturally thc banker, broker, politician, mer-
chant, everybody, in fact, turas to tic teleplione, entirely confident
that what they utter will not be repeated. The thoughts, the plans,
the aspirations of the world would, as it were, pass in review bet-
fore the telephone operator if she did but choose to lsten, and yet

they are as safe as thouglh never uttered.
Rapidity is also a neccssary qualification. Tc Telephone Ex-

change has no place for slow people. Each operator is he côn-
servator, in part, of from fifty to seventy-five men's time, not a sec-

ond of which must be lost through any fault of ners. During ast

yéar the average number of calls for eaci telepaone in New York

City was three thousand and fifty-five, or practically tcn a day,

* making frorn five hundrcd lu, seven laundred and fifty calîs a day
that an operator lad t attend ho, besidS such record vork in con-

nection with them as circumstances required; for it must be recol-

, e'td ithat calls for connection with subscribers bhonging e

xchange of IL dilterent company nust be recorded by the operator
Ind the length of eah conversation nloted, this being iecessary that
lie company may suffer nu loss, as it has to pay to the other co-

any a certain aniotnt for each connection made, and every con-
iection of that nature is limaited to a stated timîe, and encla interval

over that timne conîstitutes another connection. Thus it vill be

el that an operator nust bc faithful, careful and watchful or the

oipainy will lose money.
Were the cails distributed evenly tlhroughi every day there would

be about one a minute, but wlien Sundays anad iolidays tare le-

lucted, and it is borne in mind that the busiest hours of the day
are betweein nine and twelve in the maorniig, it is eaisy to perceive

tbat at tiies calls mnust be landled very rapidly. As îa matter of

fact, an operator rarely taIkes more than a few seconds to answer a

call and mnake a connection, and even if she were inclined to neg-

cet calls sle would not be able to do so long. Service inspectors

are constintly testing the promptness of the connections, and thcy

do this without warning to the operator, wlio las no neans of

knowing what calls emanate froim the inspector or just vhien lie
%1il call.
In answering each call and making a connection it is necessary

for the operator to raise two plugs, insert them in the proper places,
turn a switch dowin and up, press one or more buttons and nake
certain that communication is establisied. Thiat she is able to do

all this day after day in an average space of seven seconds, and

sometimes even less, as is proven by service inspçctors' reports,
shows the habitual rapidity of lier movements, ahd justifies that

triplet so expressive of the aim of the teleplione management:

"The Mail is quick,
The Telegrapla is quicker,

But the Telephione is instantaneouls."

The operator must be diligent and keep keyed up to high
tension during all the time she works. Over every ten operators
is a supervising operator, selected from among the experts who have

been longest in the company's employ, whose duty it is to keep

watch over her subordinates' work, assist them during unusually
busy periods and anake certain that each one does lier share of the

business and that there is no dilatoriness in its performance; and

over al these is a monitor operator, whao listens on each ope-

rator's instruments, secs that all works smoothly and makes it im-

possible for any but inadustrious operators to continue long at the

occupation. Like a higla-voltage dynamo, swiftly, noisclessly
inust he operator work, vith no wasted energy, no false move-

menuts, but% with hands flying here, there and everywhere, one

moment placing a plug, the next touching a button, the next

writing a toll check or moving a switch, and all wvith unerring
accuracy. Like clockwork, the trained fingers almost automatie-
ally do ite work required of them and keep> the hvlaeels of coin-

merce ever swiftly noving, vithout jar or friction. Truly it is a
striking object lesson of wonan's mastery of details.

A telephone operator's work is really skilled labor-not the

skilled labor of the telegraph operator, and yet, in a vay, much
more exacting. For welin once the telegraplh operator lias traimed
lier car to reidily discern the alphabet, she is through and can sit

down to a kcy and commence to tick off lier messages, knowing
tlat the alphabet will remain the same; but the teleplhone operator,
on the contrary, is compelled by necessity to be always learning.
Teleplaony, despite the enormous strides already taken, is still prac-
tically in its infancy; the possibilities of the future one scarcely
dares to contemplate. The varions managements, with an eye sin-

gle t absolute perfection, are constantly making improvements in

the mechanismn of the exchanges and the methods of doing the
wvork.

Nearly a year of practice is required before an operator can

really be considered proficient. SIe has before lier, in a space
thrce feet high by seven feet broad, four thousand holes scarcely
larger than an ordinary eyclet-hole, each of which represents a sub-

scriber to the exchange or one of the trunk vires reaching the

other excianges. A thorough nastery of the location of these
liales, s0 that the hand, without thought or lcsitation, will in-

stanlty insert the connecting plug in its proper place, cannot be
gained in a day or so. The skill and knowledge can only be at-

tained through continual practice, just as constant manipulation of

the keys nakes the typewriter's fingers alnost automatic im their
accuracy of louch and location.

INaturally, tic longer an operatoi remains at work tic more valu-
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able sle becomes, because ais lier proficiency increases sle is able al

to handle more and iore calls and coInection1s, and the comapany fi

recognition of this fact is evieed in an emieniiilitly practicaIl waiy. I

A student entering the oilk e receives $3.00 per week, and1ils s

amnount is increased as she gradually becones more skilful, until at i

the end of the first year shie receives 17.00 per veek ; after whicli

lier salary is raised ais the lengtli of lier service grows, unl the

iaximuni of $12.00 per week is attaied. Supervising oleratorst

aire usually selected froum aimong the operal.ors who have liîen it

least live years in the comnpany s eipfloy, and so is t hile moiitor

operator. These positions are of prime imîportance i th- exchange,

ralling for tbe executive abiity to supervise theorkings of thae1

varionis parts of tlie coniplex systeinianud a tborougrlhy inîtimidte1

practical knowledge of how the wNork shoumld be done. Ilh'v are1

within the reach eventually of every operator vho proves icrseIf

c<)lTpetent.
eVitlnaconsideration not .sually met with elsewhere, the large

exclianges nowadays are provided with sitting roons tliat are suap-

pflied with the best magazines anud the daily newspapers, where the

operators iay rest during the intervals allowed for relief aind tiiake

hinci at the appointed hour, for which imeal the company furni' lies

tea, coffee and milk crratis. Provision is also made so that, in caze

of illness, an operator may lie dowi and rest.
n the selection of operators so inuch care is exercised iat

objectionable or undesirable girls rarely manage to secure emîplny-

ment. Indeed, there is hiardly one of the five hundred operators

now engaged in the New York exchantges who did not obtain lier

position througli the personal introduction of some one already in

the employ of the company. The occupation is a desirable one for

women, being peculiarly well adapted to their capacities: aud

while operators are expected to mamntain a hîigh standard of e!-

ficiency, and are thus compelled to work under great .nervous

strain, they meet with great consideration and uniform fairness of

treatment, and withal are better paid than the majority of womien

in other lines of employment.
The efficiency of the woman operator is emphasized by an inno-

vation tested in other cities and nrnw followed liere in some of te

excianges, namely, the substitution of feniale night operators for

the male operators hitherto employed. All new operators nov en-

gaged are expected to work on the night force, being transferred

later on to fill vacancies occurring in the day set.
The continued scarch after improvement and unremitting zeal for

perfection which have thus far characterized telephone manage-
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1vAOIHeG AND SON.
CHAPTE II.-COMMON DUTY.

The mother rather regretted the fact that lier son grew go fast,

not alone because he so quickly outgrew his clothes, but also

because he passed so rapidly through the beautiful stage of baby- 1

hood and childhood that, before she realized it, bec as almosto

of the age when we call a boy a youth. He stili clinbcd into

her lap and nestled against her heart vlien lie hiad any con-

fidence to impart or any news to tell, but she was a delicate

little woman, and his sturdy body seemed alhnost too rnich for

lier to support. She tried bravely though, fully deterini-ed to

bear the strain as long as possible, until at last, as she rocked back

and forth ini lier low chair, his strong young limbs dragged upon the

floor. Then they both laughed, and she said that lie would soon

have to hold lier.
Young boys cani be so useful about the house that it seeins a pity

all niothers do not recognize their abilities. This inother proved

lier son's helpfu'ness to ber entire satisfaction on several occasions

Nvhen she -%vas -%vitliout a servant. lIer bomne Nvas not itted Nvitb al

the conveniences that are to be found li large cities, and so there

were many steps to be taken that no(lern appharees would ave

saved. Hler strength was not very great, and tmeousne was first

lcft without a doinestic, ber heart saiik as she saw the greali arntint

of work to be clone, and wondered how she Vas to accoi plisli it

unaided. The boy saw his mother's distress of iind and volun-

teered his assistance, whîichl she gratefully accepted. Ile assured

lier that he felt lie vould only be earning bis play hours

ber thus, and that -while he could not nake a bed or sweep a ronhn

very well, lie would do his best. Wise woman that she vas, she

knew that by allowing him to assist lier with the house vork sbe

could firnly impress upon hin the importance of patience, perse-

verance and the ability to systematize, yhicl slhet ad aways tauglit

hirn vere necessary to success -in life. Those tbree qualitios are

tie foundatiOn o! good hou .sekeeping, as taey are o! every otber

successful business (for bousekeeping is a business); ad until th

boy was old enougli to enter the professional or commercial vorld,

be would have to rely upon what lie could learn of work at home

for training in those qualifications which make a successful man.

On this first occasion thcy 'went into the dining-room, and be,

sitting down, gave lier directions, which lie executed with prompt-

nîess. There is a riglit way of doing even so small a thing as clearing

off a table, and slie gave lier instructions carefully, as if michde-

pended upon the smnallest details. She never lost sight o! the idea

tlîat sle muust convince hii of the gravity of little things if she

Nvould have him achieve great performances; and so she informed

l1im vith mucli exaetness wbich of the dislies should be wasbd

first, how the glassware and silver shîould be dried, and how the

table should be arranged. Tlhis part of the work wvas performed as

carefully as the mother hierself could have done it, and sie interspersed

lier direetions er ut many words of eo nincn<lation. Such imdustry

soon brouglit order ont o! chaos. After thîe dishies bad ail been

wasled, wiped and put away, the diing-rooi and kitehei ere

swept and dusted, and then the sleeping apartments vere put in

perfect order, the inother directing, and the son lc verly doing the

work, and stopping every fev moments to tell lier sometliing tbat

had happened hvliile lie vas t play. Sle listened patiently, atd in

retuirni expatiated upon the great power of perseverance. Slie talkd

mnucli to im during these working hours, and she hoped for great

results fron them.
"You may think it takes a very long timne to put a bouse in order,"

shie said to him, "but just think of the many years it requires to do
any great thing. It took Gibbon twenty years to write his 'Dechine

and Fall of the Roman Emipir,' and Bancroft twenty-six years

to write his 'Ilistory of the United States;' and think of this, my
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ment in this country, and the evrer-increaqin use of the instument,
Rre sigaîs of proinie for tie future cnîpioyaieiit of woniefl.A
lrge proportion of the luties connîected witih telephony harnonize

o thooughly vith feiinine -lqualifietions as to foreshadow l ithe

iear future i broader field for women in this branch of work. Of
nourse, the field will always, ini a neasure, lie circumtiijcribed, for,
cnlike telegraphy, stenograpliy, typewriting and other pursuits

which can be carried on iiniore orless isolation, the telephone de-

pends for its trcatest usefulness upon the ability to secure coin-

nmîînication with a verv great nutuber of people. This eau only be

econoaîîicalyý achieved wlei the business is conducted by a few
large eororations: and in consequence the total umniber of em-

ployés nust necessarily be liimited to the requireinents of the ex-
chlanges.

The knowledge and ability of the telephone operator are valuîable

principally because of lier connection withl the exchtange; scparated

therefroinut the present tine ese would need soniething more tian

lier teleplîoiiic skill to secuire bier enuploynieiit. Suie iii hike tlie bal-

anee-wlheel of a watch, all-important whenl associated with the other

parts of thei nechanismn, of no use when alone. Fron the present

stundpioint it vould sceem that this objection will, to a great extent,

liold good always. Truc, large conceris w.hose business is nade up

of a great nany departients, between which a ready means of

communication -would be very desirable, may eventually instal

miniature exclianges in thieir establishments, in which case skilled

op erators would be a great desideratumn. The plan wvas tried for a

tine in the New Netherlands Hotel whien it first opened for busi-

ness, a teleplione being placed in each roomn and connected with a

switcli-board in the office. This cnabled the guest, without leav-

iu. his roorm, to commnunicate directly with flic clerk, and also, by

Jeans of a wire from the switch-board to the Central Office, with

any part of the country reached by telephone wires from New

York. That such an arrangement may eventually be a feature of

all large hotels. as well as of many extensive coninercial establish-

ments, is certainly within the bounds of reaso.

Ilowever, though the field will always be contracted, and though

the operator's proticiency lacks, perhaps, the portability of tele-

graphie or stenographic skill, the occupation possesses the advant-

ae epof being one of the .few for women that will never be over-

crowded by incompetent workers to the detriment, both in oppor-

tunity and in salary, of the efficient; and it must ever remain an

inspiring example of womîan's capacity to achieve.
ALu F. McKENNA.
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Bo, Noahi Webster was thIrty-six years preparing his dictionary." i
The boy thought that was a very long tine, and asked hs nuther i

If these great men hiad never grown tired at thcir long tasks. b
4 Oh, undoubtedly," she replied, " but you know it is inpossible y

to make a success of auything without perseveranco. Tîiek of tic
influite patience of Newton welin le rewrote his 'Çhîronicles of a
Ancient Nations' sixtecen tiuies." d t

She let him have time to rellect upon these examples, and tie t
she continued : " Tiere are, however, many people who have 80 lItthe f

patience and pcrbeverance that nothig can stiunulate thiem. I r

reneniber hîearing of a Sunday-scliool class who were reading te s

book of Daniel, and found the nanes Shadrach, Mesuach and
Abed-nego so liard to pronounce that on thse following Suiday the

teacher gave thîem the same chapter to read, so they -niilit becoe
familiar with those naies. In the class was one uuusua ly duit boy f

wbo seldouut bad thue persevernce to learal auiytuiug, aîîd it bnp-i

pened that lue was cilled on to rend first. e co eaiplicd 1ith very

good success until lie caine to tlîe first mention of Shuadracli, 'Me-

shach and Abed-iego, and then, instead of ut east tryig to pro-

nounce the names, he looked up despairingly and said, ' Teacher,

here's thiem three fellers again!dd
The boy enjoyed the joke imîmensely, and lie lerned fronu it a

lesson of perseverance that was the more emphatic for the nature
of its source.

"You see, my son," the motlier contimued, vishing to deepen the

inpression as much as possible, "obstacles become incentives to

those whîo possess the elements of real greatiness. Too many young

people fail to appreciate the importance of perseverance, and drift

along idly, Nicawber-like, waiting for 'soumething to turn up.' Thsy
wish to be successful, but are not willing to pay the price of success.

They have not the perseverance to endure the drudgery necessary

to become lenrnod or to acquire wcnlth. Eveuî iii your own sunal
affairs you can Io notling vithout time and pa>tience, whiclh menu

perseverance. We have been told that Thomas Carlyle was gruff

in his home, yet to my mind that lias always seemed a kiud of hibel

after I read that when lie had completed t .e flrst voluiîe of 'The

French Revolution' and left it on his desk for a friend to read, a

servant thinkiag it was waste paper, used it to kinde the fire; and

that, instead of reviling the iuid and wasting time i useless

complaints, lue begin with almnost angece patience and perseverance
to write the volume agam."

By the time this conversation was ended, everythin wasin per-

fect order, and the boy vas at liberty to seek lis pafynrates. For

scveral days hue assisted lus niiothier lin tîis w'ay, an(1 zfter al new ser-

vant had arrived, lue wns very proud wlien lus unother thanked liiî

warnly for his assistance, and aîssured uhin shie could not possibly
have accomplishled the work without i belp. ole fett h hppier for

weeks afterwarls, mnd enjoyed hi phay muore tha nver. Nothuine g

perbiaps, gives gicater zest to leisure bouirs thian il ('onsuSCOsues
of duty well perforied.

As the mother sat alone, pondering on the varions grave problenis

that presented themsehves, suie ofteuî wouidered -w hînt shue womu(h do

if any hurnî sould befaîl liei boy. e rs loubly precious to lier
because she had no daughîter. lie lad a sweet and gentle iature,

was always affectionate, unselfisui and considerate, and et displa el

a strong and manuly independence. Ils strong yomung body etbhed

bim to perforn inany duties for her which a girl coul not have

done, and he vas, besides, always ready to assist lier in any of

those tasks which are usually thoughît to be exclusively femminine

work. If his mother .. as sewiig, lie thraded her s, ceoles, plulled
out thc basting thîreads, tied up thue patteruns, rolhed seraps into

neat little bundles, and lu a dozen ways saved lier countless steps

and many hours of work. If she looked tired and the ruuning of

the machine seened too mucll for lier, lie sat ou the foot and

worked the pedals by graspiug the uprighut iron bar coniuecting tlhen

.1vitb tlîe upper mncluiuery. In thîls wvuy ho could easihy nunke the

wheeIlsy f at, and lis mother 1ad only to guide the -work.
Que day suie -%vas talkiug- to tutun about self-made mn, and( slîe

'brouglit out înnny strongr points regarding the influenîce of cliaracter.
She reuinded Mi of wht the grent Englisl teacluer, Dr. Arnold,

said on this subject: " I thought thien, and think to this day, that

al the fine stories about natural ability, etc., are mere rigmiarole,

and that every man mnay, according to lis opportunities and indus-

try, render himself alumost anytliug lie wishies to becomne."
" You -will mneet people," she said, " who continually talk about

uck; but do not be deceived by them. Forethought, honesty,
ndustry and perseverance inake success, and not luck. lenein.

er those Hnes which I rend you from ' Thrift,' and which I asked
ou to copy: 'It is not luck, but labor that makes men. Luck

q ever waiting for something to turn up ; labor, with keen eye

nd strong will, always turns up sonethig. Luck lies ini bed and

vishues the postiman would bring bima ncws of a legacy. Labor

urns out at six and, with busy pen or rnging hammer, lays the

oundation of a competence. Luck whines; labor whistles. Luck

elies on chance; labor on character. Luck slips downward to

elf-inidulgeice; labor strides upward and aspires to independence.

So the nother and son vent on, always loving and helpful to each

other The father was a very busy man and, much as lie loved his

amily and home, hiad littie time to devote to them; but he never

ailed to give an encouraging word at the righît time to both lus wife

and boy, and to express his pleasure at the beautiful understanding
)etwveef thim.
b You will inake a fine man of our son, my dear," lie would say

proudly, kissing his wife; " the boy already realizes what a noble
nother lie lias.'

IIow lier face flushîed and lier heart warmed at lis loving praisel

The applause of the entire world would not have given ber half so
nuch pleasure. To have a loving and appreciative husband and

son-what condition of life could be more blest? So much can be

borne whîen we know the efforts we inake are appreciated. We

are very like children in our love of praise, and like them also, we

resent indifference and ingratitude whîen we are trying to do our

best. The mother vell knew that lier boy vas imbued with high
ambitions and priiciples as a result of lier care and instruction, but
it greatly pleased lier to have lier husband say so. and lie in his
generosity frequently expressed his admiration and satisfaction.
Words cost littie, and there is no reason why one slould be saving

of them, when a leart can be made happy all day long by a judi-
clous use of theml.

Tue boy -vent to his mother one day with a very sober face. Ile
hiad been looking into lis ittle bank, and lad found that it did not
contain ne:trly inoney enouhb to buy the kind of Christinas present

ne wis ' to give lier. Siîce lie hud beeni old enough to under-

stand the custon, lie lad all througl the year put into his bauk the

greater part of the noney that was given him, to buy bis mother a

reinembrance at Christmas time. He had always selected tlis gift

lîimself, and ilthough his choice was ottea rather peculiar. sle felt

justifed in deceiving 1im su far as to keep hili fron thinking that

sle coisidered lis presents inappropriate. lie now explained his

difliculty to lier, and she assured iiii she could not but be pleased
if lie did lus best.

If But i 1l us snall iumn lie mv best, mother ?" lie asked. "' I

think I miglit earn somethinîg. 1'or instance, you miglit let nie
uiiow the Il wn inqtead of lîirintg a n to (Io ît.1"

Sm e drew tle boy on lier ling and kissed ihin, and then laugled,

tu keep back lier tears, for she was deeply toueled by this proof of

bis devotion. She felt the propriety of encouraging energy and

industry in him, but slie also recognizcd the day 1 er .iieli ùiht
arise if lie exerted Iiiiiiself too inuecb witlî the hIeavy miower. After
soie refleceioe se salu lie highît do lis lie pleased about it ; but if
le uidertook it, she woildm iîisist upon hu lierforming the wolt

well, as the habit of lialf doina- a thinîg waîs a bad one to formî and
would make iimn alw% ay s careless w ith his duties. She further dis-
couragC( liii by sayiiig tliat the nower was quite heavy for lim to
use, and tle law very large; but lie liad evidently made up bis

unid, for lie assured ber hle wuld cut the grass and would do lis
best. And lie did do thie -,vorkl% carefully, luis inother looking en

.with lier eyes nuoistened to behold this labor of love, but brigltened
with an encouraging smile when the boy turned toward ber.

very wveek lie perfornied the task, and his bank filled so rapidly
thatey1 Christmas lie bouglit lier a point lace handkercliief exactly
like anc belonging to a friend wlich lie liad often lîcard lier admire.

Wlieu bis fatiier learned -vby lie ;vas mo'wving ilie lawn, lie -.visbi-

cd to pay lîiuî double for tlîe -work, but the mnolhier objected bce-

cause, as sue said, it fould -ive lii a false idea of the proper re-
muneration for toil. Sle felt deeply the love wbicl hi labor ex-
pressed, but at the saine time, she knew it vas lier duty to inpress
upon llMn two lessous-first, thiat îîny work wliich la undertakeil
must be well done, aed second, tbat a laborer is only entitled to
what lus work is vorth. MAUDE C. IlulAX.

GARMENT-MARING EXPLAINED AND SIMPLIFIED.-
" The Art of Garment Cutting, Fitting and Making," just pubbislhed

by us, will yield a complete education in the science of making
ferinine garments tu all who give it intelligent study. It treats the

subject in an original manner, nearly all the methods described
being the result of experiments made to determine the simplest,
.nost economicAl and most artisticsystemn of dressmnaking. the instrue-

tions being clear and complete and supplemrented by full illustra-

tions. The tailor mode of developing women's garments is fully
explained, and al separate chapter is devoted to renovation and
"nmaking over, givimg the book a spcial value to home dress-
makers who desire to practise economny. The scientific principles
which govern the construction of our patterns have been used in
this work, vhieh will give useful hints to the most skilful dress-
makers and ladies' tailors, as vell as valuable instruction to the
amateur who sews for ierself and family. lrice, U or 50 cent
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HE

IT had
V 7j long been

a question
CP Ilotiseliold

atewbere
Incognita,th e edst

d au g h t e r,
's Ib o i d comn-
piete ber educa-

tion. Should sie choose
tOn' ofthe colleges that ad-
onet of y women, such as Smith,

Vasar or Wel- lesley, or should she select an

institution at which she would come in contact with men

as freelv and as naturally as sie would through the later years of ber

lifeI i'e arsuments in favor of theco-educationalsystem prevailed,
sud Corrnell University, in her own state, was decided upon to be

her ama mader. So, toward tle close of ber last year of preparatory

study, she suspended work in advanced suhjects to reviev Engilshl

grammar, geography, physiology, arithmetic, algehra and geometry.

iler object was to take the examination for a State scholarship
in the Assembly
district where
she resided. The
State scholar-
ships give free
tuition at Cor-
nell for fouir
year, w hich
amounts fo $400
or $600 accord-
ing to the course
of studyptir-ued,
the tuitni being

higler in certain
courses than in
others; and the
law of the state
provides for the
award annually
of asmany of
these scholac-
ships at Cornell Er
Unversity as
there are Assem-
bly dist ricts. In-
cognita was suc-
cessful in the
competive ex-
amination in lier
district, and thon7
looked forward ____

to a severer test Y- "

of aer prepara- 
G

tory work ini te
Autumna S gse
waR determined to compete for one of the nine univrsity sdo

arships open to members of the freslmziti lass iin full stanidirl

Cornel carries out the spirit of her fouider in no way more fz'it
hi dfello%-,shifully than in me s pn

SC1IOLARSHIPS which she offers her students. There are
S A S thirty-six scholarships for undergraduates
AND and -six for graduates, ench yielding $200

FELLOWSHIPS. aunually, and'eighteen fellowships for grad-
uate students, each yielding $400 or $500

aunually. Contestants for university scholarghips take a special

examinatiofl on enl.rance, upon the basis of which the scholarships

are awarded for two vears; and theso are extended ihrourh the third

and fourth years if the lliglc'st general standing hlin been attained.

Batly in September Incognita left home for tbrec weeks' study

in Cascadilla School in Ithaca. She held a

State Regents' diploma, which would admit LOCATION.
ber to the university without entrance ex-

amination; but just as college was opet in s e t

She, with nineteen other freshmen, took the special examination for

the scholarships, and secured one of tlhem. Then it was that, cxam-

inations over, the beauties and glorics of Cornell fully dawned uPon

her. Who tat as ver vitel Corneli can say ibat lier surroutid-

ings are less than ideal? Situated on a high hill, a mile from tho
towvn of Iolaca, and cverlookin g Cayua Lake on thoe north and a

beautiful woodec valey on the sou ther location is fitly described

by the college song:
"Far above C iynga's waters

With her waves of bie,
Stands our noble Alima Mater,

Glorious to view,
"Far above the busy humming

O the bustling town,
Rcared against the arch of lcaven,

Looks she proudly down."

Nature bas indeed been lavisb of tie beauty wlhich she lias bestowed
on the country surrounding Ithaca, and one wlho lias climbed the

rany hills and penetrated the intervening glens and gorges mnust

feel hat in providing this display she contributes most generously

of ber wealth to the education of the young men and womuen of

Cornell. The countless beautiful scenes were all new to Incognita,

and none of them grew old to ber during the four years of ber

ENERAL VIEW 0F BUTLDINGS.

ng.
th-
ins

couirse; wherever she went, she almways fonnd some new, interest,

soine new beauty thnt lad before icen iidfleix rom ler.

But ber nove 1 environniont could flot claini bier best attention at
Beenouiset. Work as beginning, classes

ARRANGEMENT were forming and being divided into sec-
ARRANGEMENT tions, and she must arrange the details of

F STUDY lier study. An earnest student has aways

in mind'before entering college the maor

portion of the work desired. Incognita had selectedfrom the cight
courses offered to undergraduates that leading to the de ree of
"Bachelor of Arts." The work of the freshman year and, or the

roost part, thnt of the sophomore ypar is ini aIl courses prescibed by

the university, but a studentwvho car.Il"pass up " any o! the required

work gains additioaal houirs for Iloptionals." The work of the junior

and senior ears is entiroly eleotive, except that a tiesis is required

for graduation. This thesis must be an original investigatei oartied

on by eaci senior under the supervision of tbe bad of te depart-

nient in which the greater partof the work has been taken. In the

schedule of one bundred and eighty bours required for graduation,

THE (( F T
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THE DELINEATOR.

tue thesis represents two hours' vork in the Winter and Spring
termt of the hst year. In the general courses the maximum

amount of vork allowed a freshmian is seventeen bours a week,

vhile sophomnores, juniors and seniors are allowed eighteen hours.
An eg grgrate of fifteen hours a week in the class roomn luring the

vlioletfoir yeairs is required for graduation. lii ail courses two
hours and a half of laboratory vork are counted is the equivalent

of on recîitn
Of oneiîg tarir go d lier weekly schedule of work satisfactorily,

Incognita iext gave lier attention to te

'TU~E S A G E appoiitmeint of her rooms in The Sage Col-
TCr ES/GE lege. This building, the gift of Henry W.

Saige, was erected in the very opening years
of Cornell, and is the home of the young

wonien; and as many as can be accommodated prefer to bye thiere,
altîmougli resideuce ini thîe building is îîot coaîpulsory. Last yar

one hueildred and twclve students Were reist re in ''ie Sage Col-

lege, and those who cannot secure rooms t iere find homes lu famil-

ies living near the university, a large number of the yong womeu

being residents of the town. The Sage College is 011 t.e campus

perhaps a quarter of a mile from the university buildihgs, l eicli
are the class-roonis and laboratories, and is equipped with Alectrie

lights, steani leat, an elevator and other modern conveniences. A
business manager controls its finances, a matron provides for the

physical comfort of the young women, a housekeeper superintends

the cuisine, and the principal of the college is the adviser and chap-
eron of the girls. Incognita preferred a room-mate and chose sucli

a location in the building that lier expense for board and room was

$5.00 per -week, the charges in the college for these items varying
fron $5.00 to $6.50. In most cases the sleeping apartment is sep-
arate from the study, and Incognita selected a suite arranged in this

way. She found necessaries provided, and was quick to add sue

decorations and quasi-luxuries as would malke ber roons attractive

and comfortable. Service for the care of the rooms is provided by
the college, the young women thus being entirely free froi domestic

cares, and able to devote their whole time to their university work.

In one important feature Iicognita found that Cornell differed

from ail the women's colleges of whiich she knew. No advisory
doimittee of upper classmen, seniors and graduates avaited for
newcomers in a reception room adorned witlî plants and flowers for
the occasion. Whilp ail were courteous and kind, ever ready 1d

assist when solicited, the novice caught la the little college world

a glimpse of the larger world without. Shte entered upon lier

mierits; she gained lier position, both intellectual and social, upon
lier merits; she learned for herself by experience, sometimes bitter,
soietimes ludicrous. The self-reliance thus gained is a distinguishi-

ing trait of Cornell.graduates. Life in the college is not made so

smooth that there is not a little rouglness to lend definite help in
tle moulding of character. Incognita learnîed the customs of the

college for lierself. No guardian angel took lier by the hand and

said: "Your conduct on the campus must conform to unwritten

rules; you must not recognize friends there; you must dress neatly,

mpdestly and in no way strikingly; you mut conduct yourself, not
~with ·the bashful shyness of a young schoolgirl, nor yet with a

brazen mien, but as a young woman.
All these things each girl learns for lierself, but there are no rules,

so called, at The Sage College. Certain proprieties, however, arc

generally observed, and by their nature become rules. AIl the

young women assemble in the reception room imnediately after

diîîîer la thie ceuing, to len to announceniiints by the principal.
Freslîmen and sophomores are expected to frequently confer witl:

the principal and seek lier advice. 'Eachi young woman may receive
calls from, young men on two evenings durng the week, and ir

making au engagement for any eveniîng an undergraduate has only
to inform the principal of lier intention to go out, while even
small formality is unnecessary for graduate students if they returni

by ten o'clock. Although the building is re.gularly closed at ten

the young women retire at their convenieice. A voluntary organ
ization known as the "Sage Parliament," does much to ensuri

quiet in the building after ten. The rules of society are followed b

the young women at Cornell, and these are really the only rules.
No instruction in music is offered at the university, but a room ii

The Sage College is at the students' disposal for practice on th
iano at certain hours of the day. A highly prized relaxation o

Cornell girls at The Sage College is derived from the social pleasur
which they enjoy in the gymnasium connected with the buildinî
This isopen to thei for dancing and social gatherings three evening
a week, and with the consent of the principal and business managc

they often invite young men to spend an evening with them tien
To Incognita, one of the most enjoyable experiences of the co'

lege life was lier intellectual intercourse
with .young men. Everywhere she met CO-EDUCATION
them, in the class-room, in the library, in
-the laboratory;. and everywhere they were
courteotis to ber. Tbey became so mîiih a part of lier daily li

I

that sie e.xperieced none of that unnatural and exeiting stimula-
tion %Vllich opponents or co-education claim 'that intellectual contact
with young men nust cause in young women. In the class-room -

the girls of Cornell are seldomn at a disadvantage; in fact, while

there are brighter individual intellects among the mlen, the average

grade of work is higher among the vonen. Atid this high stand-

ard of work is not found injurions to health; on the contrary, the

degree of physical health and strength is unusually high at The
Sage College.

'l'S Sage Gymnasium, already referred to, gives ample opportun-
ity for exercise, and daily work here under

EXERCISE. the gymnasiun director is required of ail
freslimen and sophomores, except they are
specially excused. The exercises prescribed

are those usually practised in women's gymnasiums. Sensible uni-

fori costumes are required, arid invited guests occasionally witness
special drills.

Incog nita's chief pastime was walking, and in this preference shel

resembled most of her fellow students; for
while tennis is a popular amusement in the
Autumn at Cornell, pedestrianisin is the RECREATION.

favorite form of outdoor-exercise at ail sea-
sons. The imagnificent distances of the surrounding country, and
the ever-changing beauty of the hills and glens invite the girls to

seek rest from Nature herself, and on pleasant Saturday afternoons

they often go for a valk of six or eight miles. CayugaLake affords
excellent facilities for rowing and sailing, but aquaties are confined
almost entirely to boating parties that include young mnen, the girls

doing very little rowing. Saturday afternoon is the only holiday
Cornell students know, being the only part of the working week

during which the class-rooms, shops and laboratories are closed; and
even then the library is open.

Fraternity life early formed r. part of Incognita's college experi-
ences. Immediately upon her arrival she
Fvas "rushed" by one of the fraternities,

FRATERNITIES• but not taking kindly to this mode of pro-
cedure, she declined their advances and

later in the year joined another fraternity. Four women's fraterni-
ties have chapters at Cornell, and admission to any one of them is

gained solely through invitation. "Rushing" at the opening of

the vear is by no means carried to the extent at this college that it

is at some other institutions. A committee made up of represent-
atives o all the fraternities draw up articles of agreement naming
an "inviting" and a "pledging" day, these days being several

weeks after the opening ,f college, that the fraternity girls aud
uew girls may have au opportunity of becoming thoroughly ac-

quanted. As factors in intellectual and social life, the fraternities
at Cornell hold an important place, but there is no harsli feeling

between independents and the fraternity organizations. Literary
societies that discuss the topics of the day unite the two classes of
girls eIn the past the fraternity girls lived in The Sage College,
and usually had their respective chapter rooms in the building. This

year the experiment of allowing the fraternities to live outside the

college is being made, but none of those at Cornell is as yet pro-

vided with a chapter house. Each fraternity usually entertains
once a year with a reception and party, and also gives smaller fune-
tions during the year.

While Cornel1 is emphatically not a sectarian institution, provi-

sion is made for the religious life of its
students. There is no dnily religious ser- RELIGIOUS

t vice, but every Sunday Sage Chapel, which ORGANIZATIONS.
1> as presented by the generous donor of the

c plee building and is located near by on
the campus, is opened to the students. Early in the morning Epis-
copal services are conducted by one of the professors, and at the

i regular morning and afternoon services the pu-pit is filled by lead-
ing divines from all parts of the country, representing the various
denominations. The benefit derived by the students from thus

- listening to te best efforts of great thinkers cannot be overesti-
mated and is fully appreciated.

Barnes Hall, te gifrt o the late Alfred S. Barnes of New York,
is dedicated to the vork of the Cornell University Christian Associ-

e ation. Under the auspices of this organiation meetings are held
f every Sunday afternoon, and each class lias its day assigned during
e the week for class prayer-meetings, which are held at one o'clock and
e are often addressed by some member of the faculty. Iin aO these ex-
;s croises the young women take an active part, and in addition have
r a regular night for holding a prayer-meeti.ng at The Sage College.

The committees of the Association are of great assistance to new

s. tudents at the opening of the university, and the Bible-study com-

- ittee is now offering to the student3 courses in Bible study, the

classes being held, as a rule, on Sunday and conducted by members

of the university faculty. The Association carries on its work sys-

tematically and successfully. Connected withit are student organ-

fe izations forned by members of the various churches, such as the

I8113
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"Blaptist Circle," the "Methndist Alliance," the "Presbyterian
uion " and others. These arc for the iost part social in their

character, holding meetings at regular intervals.
Class organizations are not very strong among the women at

Cornell. In the freshmau and sophionore
CLS SPIRIT. years some class spirit manifest.s tself in

CLASS SPbanquets, but during the junior and senior
years this quite disappears, being mnerged

into a truc university spirit.
Every year shows an increased disposition on the part aoffresh-

men and sophiomores ta hold themselves
aloof fron thevarious social entertaimnents SOCIAL LIFE.
or the institution, and in this they are
strongly encouriged by the principal; but

the juniors and seniors indulge in a great variety of social enjoy-
ment. On a Friday evening soon after the opening of the univers-

ity the Clhristian Association receives ail students, old and new, and

inembers of the facuity in its home, Banuo Hall. This reception is

designed ta acquaint the late arrivais wîth tie older inembers and

their instruetors. Early la the year iL is also the custom af the

young vme n to receive tlîeir professors and frieîds iii T'e Sage Col-

loge parlor and reception-
room, this being known as
"The Sage Reception."

Among the Cornell girls
the "spread" is a prom-
inent item of college life,
especially during the Au-
tumn term. It is very
informal, but Incognita
found that it made a last-
ing impression upon lier.
A girl receives a ttboxt"
fron home, and invita-
tions are at once iven for

a "spread." The floor
furnisies seats, and as
the lunch is served, Cor-
nell songs are sung. This -

entertainment never lasts
until a late hour, for it is
not conducive to slumber P
for those who are not
present.

Of dancing parties there
are three clases which the
Cornell girls enjoy-mili-
tary hops, college balls and
fraternity receptions. The
first are always held in the
Armory, as are nearly ail
the college balls. They

are given under the aus- •

pices of the Military De-
partment ai thc yaung
men and number six or w

eightduring the year. The
young women seldom at-
tend without escort, but
a few aceasianally scami-
pany the chaperon. The great social events of the year are t

Junior Bal, the Sophomore Cotillon and the Senior Promena

the names sugsting the classes from which the committees

arrangements are chosen. Expense is not spared, and each y

these bails are made more elegant than the year preceding.
Thebfraternity receptions are usually given in the chapter hau

of the respective fraternities. These the young wonenhattend h

chaperon or escort, meeting upon their arrivai at the chapter lo

the patronesses of the evenng. The women's fraternities enter
at The Sage College or at the home of a member, and ail the

unite in giving one party at the Sage College during the year.
ln the faculty society the young women are participants t s

extent. A greater or less number of them are found at ail re

tions given by the ladies of the faculty, while a few receive in
tions to smaller entertainments. Some dine not infrequiently ai

homes of professors on the campus, llus caming into closer coe

with tîseir jastructors, socinly and inteloectually. And so iL

be seen that the young women have opportunitieS to ac uire t

social graces without which their educatios nould be ,camplt

The expense of livingy at Carneli, as elsewrhere, varies witlsi
vidual tastes. Incognita, holding aÎ
and university scholarship, expended m

EXPENSES. only for books, clothing and incidental
liberal estimate for books is fiteen doll

terni. The amount needed for clothing is indefinite at college

is at home, but there is no occasion for a great expenditure in order
thlat a girl xnav lie as wvell dressvd as lier -otpiWOii. i(iCtItii18
Say plaeeti very low, as the actual demands are few. The aver-

mge yuinunt spent durng, a four years' course, is perhapis, froin four
to ive hundred dollars a year', inelhdng board anid totion.

It nay be interesting to note the position of young womeni at
Cornell lunenlege contitsand politics. The
Junior Cantesti n n eelaination aid the COLLEGE
Wodford Contest in Oratory are open re- 'ONTESTS AND
spectively to ail students of the junior and POLITICS.
senior classes, but the girls seldom coinpete,
purely as a matter of custom. Thte honor
societies, · Phi Beta Kappa" and "Signa Xi," receive woimen

equally vith men into their scholarly ranks. In class elections the

girls -re an important factor, and the vote of the Sage College is
cavassed as carefully as liat of a county previous to a regular

State election. During the four years of the college course tie eirls
hold certain of the mninor class ofilces. On Class Day two ofi teir

nuinher usually appear as represcutatives af theib class, al Class

Day honirs being conferred by a vote oi the otinbers. T e poe

and essayist, or the essayist amI lhistoriait are aiten youngWOie.

TuE LIBRARY.

Class Day elections suggost that the end of the universitY course
issapproaching. The thesis, which lias

COMMENCEMENT long loomned before Incognita as an almost

WEEK.MN impassable mountain, has been handed ia
for approval. It is now the first of June,

and the work is drawing to a close. The

days pass quickly, and soon commencement week arrives. tAhiis

excitemnent and gayety. Baccalaureate Sunday is liere, and the

seniors are marching to the Armoryto lister ta sote distiniipd

divine who is to adviEe and exhort Lhem for tie future. Recuptions

and balls follow one another in quick succession, and Lie Gîce Club

invites to its commencement concert.
Incognita joins lier fellow classmen in enjoying Uic custanis

peculiar to Class Day, which is the Tuesday

preceding Commencement Day. In some CLASS DAY.
appropriate spot on the campus they all
assemble, and listen ta tîseir past, prescrnt

and future, individually and collectively.sTheir represcitative hands

down the pipe of peace to a chosen member oa rte junior ciass, and

the girls watch their brothers smoke i nith appreciative interet.

The exorcises are fulai mirtl, ail seriausrioss being abandaned.

Cohlege sangs are sung, and now Incognita is joinin g thosenior

band, who are about to visit the college halls for thelasL time as

studentÉ.
Theyenter Agricultural Hall, where they have learned to sow

- t
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seed and reap a -harvest in the vegetab!e world. They pass on to

Lincoln Haîîll, the workshop of the civil en-

U N IV E R SI T Y gineersund architects, mwho leave the u liver-
BUILDINGS. sity to span real streans with real bridges,

and to devise thée plans for roal liouses.
Then they procced to Sibley College, hich

has iad such wonderful growth since the opi acchom Smbley
School of Engineering. A t first a single building accoîinodatod
its students, but now iL spreads over considerable area. Its machine

shops, fonindry and wood-w% orkiîg shiop have given practical training
to the engineering students, and Sibley College is to-day one of tle

strongest schools iu the university.
Leaving Sibley, the seiors wend tihir way f Framklin Hall,

where the students of tl.e general courses enter upon more familiar
scenvs. This building, whîich is the lhoue of pysical science, lias a
handsome exterior of red stone tlat il extremely pîensiug. Prob-
ably no scien.fic building ii the country is better eqnipped T e
student who as sat inm the lecture-rom wvtl daylght cr ail ides,
and lias thon seen darknest approacb as tec bids were raisad by
an unseen force, and heard the iissing cf electrit machines sd a
voice coming from out the darkness, is able te s nympatdize more
keenly with the ancient belief l rkades, the awful sot ndad f te
punishiment of the vicked, and tîe barîiug cf the tlree-lxeadcd dog,
Cerberus:.

Morse Iall stands just beyond Franklin, and the seniors pay their

respects to it as tlie home of chenistry. In itsiaboraoeries iey
have .pent many an hour, watching chemical processes aud making
experiments tliat have sometimes succecded, more oftcn faled.
Then they pass over to White Hall, wlierc rany cf thi li ve ge
daily, prepared to show work faithfully donc, or trenibling lest,
their names being drawn by lot, tley shoud be compelled to smoe.
instructor and fellow-students txat time lîad been tcu short te meet
reqnireiuents.

m ncGraw all next claims teir attention; they visit its museums
once more. Hlere they have acquired their knowledge of phlysi-

elogy, z-ology and geology, and now they bid farewell to the micro.
8olog znto which they have looked so long to see what they ouglt
to have seen but too often did not. Morrill Hall, another buildnig
of class-rooms, is next in order. -nd for this the students have a very
tender feeling, because here they first met for registiation. This
structure aiso contains the offices of the president and dean.

And now they comie to the Library, the pride of Cornell. 'They
canot visit each alcove of the bookstack or each seninary room,
but bere center their fondest menories; the Library, the houme of
books is the heart of the university. After the Library comes the
School of Lawl where are trained nany of the future great lawyers
and statesmien of the country. They will plead rany a case und
convince many a jury, and their oratory vill resound far and w'ide
to the credit of Cornell. 'inilly the seniors take a last glinîpse of
the Sage Chapel, of Barnes Hall, of - the Sage College and of the
Sage Conservatories, with the adjoining Botanical Departnent. The
young wonien leave their brother seniors here, and the nen :alone
visit the Armory and the Gymnasium. The latter has been the
arena of many an athletic struggle, and froin it and from Cayuga
Lake have gone forth Cornell's victorious crews.

The seniors are usually photograpied in front of one of the ul-
versity buildings on Class Day, and the day closes vith the Senior
Promenade-indeed, the followir.g day begins with it. Class Day
over, Commencement Day is liere. The exercises are leld lu the
Armory, and with a few kindly words from the president, the
dipiloruas are couferred.

Thus did Incognita experience the newness and the strangeness
of the freshman year, gain the assurance and the self-esteem of the
sophomore year, enjoy the delight and the abandon of the junior
year, and gain Socratic visdon in the senior year-the visdoin of
knoving that she did not know. She learned that the four years
spent in college are but a formative period in a girl's life ; for there
lier ambition is aroused, lier tastes formied, and lier thouglits turned
into channels that give direction to ber after life.

FLoItE.NCE MooN IIODDFR, '91.
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TîînltD P.&Iî.EîL-FURN1,ýrTURle-(COTINUED).

THE DINTNG-fROOM AND PARLOR.

An attractive hone renders less enticimg the teuptatioîs cf
the outer world. Every sincere epeson craves sweetness, simple
beauty sud s suggestion cf permanence snd poace in lis dwell-

neautd nvex i plaim et furîiture may go far toward ex-

pressing thuese qualities. Indeed, those furuisings that are very
o nd ormate are seldo i real yy havjoyable. aple adors lire

oppressive, sand IL bas beeti apiy oescvcd thiat Lhiey have a îmmrked

faculty for heing mncongruous. Too often splendor is infelloeitums

snd pretonitiesc. aind, illercefore, hmpocriticai.
Alter the I-itelieti lias ieeii ftmli' siir'plied vith the imst approved

utensils and the mnost convenmieint sud serviceable furniture. imclud-
in- two or more confortable chairz, and thie hedroors have been

prottily furnishmed and their walls dauitily tinted (palier is nt alvsys
-wholesoie). the dining-rooi should receive careful consideratioi.
This apartment is to bo the scoie of checry gathierings and much
domestic merriment, and its appointments should be as bright and
pleasing as possible, although their character iust largely depend

xpon tiie size of the room and the extent of the family's hospitality.
That i the area of the table and its capacity for extension vill

usuallybe governed by the iuumber of people %-ho are to lie seated

about it dailv or on unusual occasions, and the style and dimensions

of the sideboard and the nunber of folding trays for vaiters will
be deterinmed upon vith reference to the space at command and
the amountof entertaining thatis to be done. It is aserious blunîder

to plan a very small diniig-room when building a dwellingbecause
a spacious airy eating anrtment will be a great conmfort in warun
weather sud, if pronerly arringed and furnishied, will bu one of the
plesasntest rooims iu tIe louse atL Midwiiter.

The floor of the dining-room should be entirely of oak, or, if a
combination of woods ils admired, the contrasting variety shoiuld be
used only for a simple block or Greek-key border. Such patterns
will not prove tiresomue to those vhxo must beiold them every day,
nor will they quickly go out of favor, whireas fniîcifiul designs are
likely to sion become unmfasiiionable, a point that is of great import-
ance wen it is considered that a well laid floor vill last a lifetime
with ordinal, vear.

The dining-room walls should not be covered vith a fioriated
paper. A plain variety ils advised, but if a figured paper is to be
.aelected, its design shiuld bc of the saune color as the ground, but

in a liglter or darker shade, and should consist of crescents, fleurs
de lis, overlapping rings or other fuimal devices. A glossy paper is
to be avoided, and so also is one that is tee velvety. vlich wvould
gaother dust very readily and would be diflicult to renovate or cleanse.
If the dining-room is to be hiung with plain pape, a decorative
border applied above the baseboard will be very efecive if ils
colorir. is artistic aud does net contrast too aa ply lwili tilat .f
the body palier. Anl aliiiud slîade cf lîrowu is a' phansamt tint for

a plain vali-paper, and will be especi'Illy pleasing %ith s border
showing a lit tic Iniin-red or Orlon itai-bine.

A lîand.rail or projectiug niouldiug siould always L:e phicccd upen
the walls of a dining-roon a litile lower tlian the tops of the chais:
Another iouldingof iine same kind should be sccured at the base oti
the frieze, the depth of winch should ibe gcvcrned by the hieighit of
the room and shouild never bc exagrgerated. Large platcs or plaques
will oftenl be placed upon this upper mouleing; ilerefore, it is
wise to choose a frieze that is lighter than the sides of the rccm and
two or thrce shades lighiter ilhan the ceiling.

A dining-room rug for Wintcr ise shoud lhe ich color, artistic
.in effect and agreeable to the tread, all of which qualities may be
secured in rugs of moderate price. It shîould be figured lu a more
or less intricate and iuvolved pattern, for a floor coveiug thmat is
plain or nearly so shows every spot, or stain very conspicuonemly and
is not to be commended for use beneath or near a dimnig table.
The border should be deepar in hue than thle c"nter and should not
differ too decidedly from the border of tie % all-pal:er.

A fire-piece and mantel are especially dcsirablie lu tlis roem, a
cheerful blize adding nmucli to the attractiveness of a muail mn coid
weather. The milk of human kinduess scems o. flow more picmptly
and copiously under the genial influence of an open fire,nnd gencrous
sentiments vill ruse ump quickly lu its warmth if their geinîs live
anywhcrc benothl the roof-tree.

Pictures, and especially portraits, engravings snd etcinitrgs. stand
out well froin plai wood-colorcd or r.mond-hrown waIll. Paper-
ing or tinting i citier of these hues is ouly Icss dcirable than as
wainscoligibf oak or curled muaile.

To make the dining-roou alluring as a family gatiering place.
window seats supplied with illows are to lie cr.ninîoded, and so
is a small, -well eqmî;pped desk placed lu a good liglt, at which notes
can be immnediately answered after the mormning mail la opened.
The desk is advised because social events are likely to be discussed
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THE DELINEATOR.

and determined upon at the breakfast table in families that are not retain their lold

overwhelmed with society affairs but plan for then simply as must >e as liglit

reasonableiiterludes between more important and useful absorptions. ene ewill be lo'

Dining-room chairs should be very easy, with tall backs, and The uphoker:

castors on their front legs. It is not neeessary to have either their conspicuous cln

seats or their backs stuffled. Indeed, many luxuriously appointed rugs A smgle
dining-roomîs are provided with chairs that have rush seats. troublesonie to

Dining tables are ingeniously constructed lm these days. Round at. hand and mus

or square tables of family size may have side leaves by nieas of though the intel

Nylich they may bc casily transformed into large round or oblong p)ohslaed [beor w

banquetiflg boards. Round tableq of proper dimensions for ordi- lin\Vanter ývhere

nary use are made with folding tops of nuch larger size, nwhic thing that sceau

can be stowed away wvhen not required, vi:v much as are the extra than its oses is
leaves of the ordinary extension dning-table. please the ey

The arranging of a butler's pantry does not necessitate the retain- trampled upon,

in of a butler to manage it if the home is well ordered. In fact, because of ticl

thas small apartment next the dining-room will be found an immense is a disparagem
convenience in families whose members perform ail table and other Never exbibi

service, as it provides a cooler and more agre-eable place than the auce of beauti
kitchen for naking bread, forpreparing salads and desserts, and for than to se sI

washing and puting away china, glass and silver. icall dvaried t
If a butler's pantry cannot b planned, an eiclosed, revolving that speedaly c

cabinet of shelves between the dining-room and kitchen is the next traincd to a qi

best contrivance, and should b so fashioned that it wiil be closed siatplicity and
to the kitchen when opened to the dining-room, and will thus keep If there is a

out the odors of cooking while sparing nany steps between the haps, abdeepb
two rooms. In many houses this barrel-like or tubular cab- place bult in

met is placed between the kitchen and butler's pantry, and Vin there i

then requires no enclosure to hide il from view: but when it usually serves
is located between the kitchon and diing-room, it should be in a sometimos occ

closet of suitable size that will conceal IL from persons seated at enclose the sp
table. Shelves nay b built above and below the cabinet and wdil into boek-casa
nake handy storing places for glass and china that is net in ordinary iny hb hung 

use, and for canned vegetablies ad fruits and botles of pickles, thbre is a ri

sauces, etc. Every nman who builds a house and considers the secure abidin

health and comfort of his wife will sec that this labor-, aving arrange- glass, etc., and
nient is included, especially if there is a chance that elicient domestic A long, ns

assistance cannot at al time b obtained. This should be donc even covering neei

at the cost of some desired external or internal decoration. other shales s
It is agrecable, bcause suggestive of ample space, to have the 1altlsloor hea

entrance to the dining-roomi througlh broad foldimg or siiding doors upon itso hart
from a wide hall or the drawing-roomn. If there is a butler'.apantry, hc Oly st oa
it should afford, with its enclosed shelves and other spaces, enougli unlik a spo
room for glasses, china and plate to obviate the necessity for warms the b

closets opening ainto the dining-room. If there is ne such pantry, sparks and bu
closets, or enelosed cases, which are us-aally built lito the walls and coal cotnes n
have glass or othIer doors, are essential to proper housewifery. .0-: If tdes

WVlaen th dîin«-ro.în opens into the hall, the latter iav have e arr ngeh

much darker walls, which. if practicable, should ho wains otedl upolI dire hal
vith wod. steel or lincrusta to a height of four or rive feet, if not siagle dsire

to tht ceilin; and when thle wall.; are iltus panelleI, tl eceilin -butotheydo
should be colel1)lted to correspond. Te walls of m:may iam some ,etlysfoedy
halls and ding-roiimi-; ar covered vith a tinted plaster that I )proheas hy

pre2sse, while still t.wet, with patterned formîs se that vh i dry it ofhemusin

appears as though emibossedI. This plater is often varniseî-d afler of onstli li
it is perfectly free fro:n amoisture, but if i lias îbeen propery Mnieai o adjst

its elfect will be morte rtistic withouat the added gls. rgow adjustir
a waill in a dining-room or hall, it is .well to have a few feet of uariw u a

wainscoting madle of wood or soane other durable naterial, since fabri, suli

the plastring would otherwise b likely to suffer damnage from 'vai foa tape

careless moving of the furniture. I lliem ide of

If a parlor is so siuated that little or no sunshine enters its and syaîpats
windows, its valis shotld be very lighlt lum color and, if figured at A la'soc

ai, shout1l only show traceries, such as delicate vine or hados of id aroeab
scrollz, in a darker or liglhter slhade of the ground color or, perliaps, Wie back
in duli gold or silver: and the ce:ling should be i a lighter toieo of their Iacks

the sanie hue. If a single color in varions tiaits aisused upon ail tle pencsivo. of
walls of the loier floor, the apparent size of the apartmaents wvilleh cia icstrefe
greatly inercased. On a chaamber floor thtk plan is less effective,rmcdy prfer
becauc the doors are not aq likely to be kept open, even during arny-chirs
the day, and, besides, a difference lu treatmaent is both agrecable ayiceiit
and desirible in bedroons. Redf erm tie

Plain paper of the cartridge variety is serviceable; it is produced fhoateaori
in iany kindred shaden, and is miuch liked by artistic person w for The aortila

parlirs, partly because it is miellow anad unobtrusive u ntinting. and w casr Stil

partly because ail sorts Of picture' and aillapproved kinds of frames purcnaser
are vell throwrn out by it. The sane is true of pap.'rs tiant are Do i aot

very lightly floriaite. Chintz paper should not b used lu a rooin Thais aya
where oil or wat' color pictures are to be hun2, tnless the euer tlicway I

:s willing to los( their finest efreets. Engravings are less affctd lirn I

than other pictu:es by 'wall-paper that is highly ornamente wit taont u

emiphatic colors, but even these suffer somtaewhaat fron scuc ht)r- praietll u

roundings. A darker paper amay b ehosen for a s nuy parar tirnlrv ailnd
for one having a mainly .northern exposire, provided tte conring parler, and

is very richi; but Medium tints are nost effective and arc likely to
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Lns iu niafa liazy Suatiner mnoniig, or ia itîîu-
eaing aand depressing on duli days.e fabrie shu d match the walls in at least somte of its
rs, and semetimes it will sinidarly egree with the
large rug s more gi-atifyiing to the eyes and le&s

largerug is ma1 ones but if the latter arelie feet thiat several sianl ees;,u ftelte r

t ho tsed, do not airange tlien too fantastically, as
stiot esere to display them ratlier than to protect a
elîcre it is te aeccive severest usage, or tu give wvti'ntli
e the occupatnts ut thîe acom are likely te sit, Aay-
s te caîl attention te the quihty cf turtaiture radlier

effeisive to good taste. Objects designîed solely to,
c cotiet be suitably located where they w'iIl be
,ud if suchi things are really fine and interestag,,
r heauty, antiquit yassociations, rarity or origin, it
eut cf taem teogroup articles of utlity vitlh them.

t nuch bric-à-brac at uite time, because ait overahund-
ful things is vulgar. Whiat is Iore ludicrous

ielvea, brackets and the hke loaded with whii-
and valuaeless objects-a nud.lie of unrelated things-
collect dust and give no pleasure to eyes that are
•ück recogamtion of artistic fituess and the charm of
sincerity nu furinishings.
,wide window at one side or end of a parlor, or, per-
bay-window , liave opposite to it, if possible, a lire-
a recess, with cushioned seats on eci side of iL

s no roomu devoted especialv to books, the parlor
as a library, and theU acks oflthe fire-place seats are
upied by shiclves for books, or else latticed glass doors

mces on both sides of the tire-place and convert them
es. While the lhbrary is growing, thin silk curtains
anside these doors to conceal the vacanies. When

on used as a ihbrary, thiese fire-place cabinets afford
c places for collect.ons of precmus chma, Venetian
d are buthi unobtre.ive and effective in tlheir recesses.

rrow rug or a strip of stair-carpet is all the floor-

ded in a long hall that is neatly floored. Halls of

lhould b covered in proportion, but in no case slould a

wholly concealed. If an ouen fire-place witlh a blaze
h is a possible luxury, the owner of ihie d welling shoula
apy to keep the ire alighît. Thie celerful flamîe is not

n velcone, and it touches the heart as much as iL.

ody. A wire fender should be provided to restrain
urniig fragments of vood. A flickering ire of cannel
ext, in the dehîglt it affords, to a blaze of well dried
sshape of the hall is suh thant anl open lire place cannot
have one in a roon that opens witli a wvide doorvay

ill. Many people vhio do not deny their arpetites a.

d1 Iuxury~insist that open ires are beyond tiaeir mer.ns;

uld have better lcalthi and live longer if thev ate iess

and canjoyed the pure atmaoasplhere that a hliearth fire

drawing sale and impture airs tp the cLi:nney. .

n is now very geieral uf laving simple ti-.black curtains

rooms wher~e luaxtriouis fabiles would be udilesirahe.

comfortable sort cf lounge is lsaquare aI flat, mith a

ment of springs ad hiair sttffii; and over it shîotild he

emovableicover formed of somlae harmiously tmteu,

as an Indian rug or a Bagdaud cover. Agailist the

i the ends of thie lourge if ihe latter is not set along

the rooi, hleap pleîty of pillows cased in varions rici

letic colors.
or two covered with striped grass-clith are decorative-

le additions to a sitting or living rooni.

asy chairs %%ith or witlout arns and witli cushions upon

and seats are comfortable, attractive, durable and .mex-

ndeed, if the average liouse furrisier took less pride

the furnisinigs or her parler. suclh cia rs waould liave

rence over all other kinds for tiat apartmaaent. Willow

are aiost satisfactory. because they can be procured with

of seat and back. and also to suit pensons of any build-

n chair.- shoulld be of lighît wreigi, aind easy to nove

art of a roon to another: but beware of tragile.onest

cation to a guest if a chair breaks ieneath his w.ht-
if it he her weiglt-ouigit to bce transferred to thei

of the chair, but it'never is.
place a table in the aniddle of a parlor or recertion-room..

lemnent i: tooe stiff and formal. and besides, a tahle is an

t the center of any roomt except, perhiaps, a handsome
nsteai. place it at one sile near a sofa, and se-t a hump

r ic couvenience of readers. Tables slouald bo put to.

se, becaise few of tiem are really ornamental.
teans compel confort to corne and ahide nlways in your

beauty and refinement will be is companions.A. BlucusA-L

ý , Il
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THE THIRD GIFT.

Our treatment of this gift c include a brief review ob prin-
c~ile, a description of the gift and its proper hiandiing, a comparison

oÈ it with the second gift, and a consideration of its adaptation to

the Childt of its use in "sequences " of knowledge, life and beauty,
and of its psychology.

Fron the foregong papers we nay evolve the fol.oing
primciples:- .

The new education involves the heurt as well as the mmd and

body, or is a setting frec of all the powers ii an orderly and iar-
monious way.

Developn'ent begins with the child's birth; therefore, his educa-
tion înust begir. then.

Each stage of d elopment depends for its own perfection on the

perfection of the atages before it. Viewed fron this standpoint,
the early developinent is of mucli importance.

Physical, spiritual and inental developnent proceed together, not

separately. But the child's first manifestation (motion) is physical,
and for that reason early developnent deals with the physical, aud
influences the child spiritually and mentally through the exercise
of his senses.

The child's :nstinctive utterances furnisl the key to the right
mode of procedure. As color and inovement appeal to the child

very early, the ball, by its bright hue, extrene simplicity and
various activities, seens most suitablo for the first plaything.

The second gift is the basis of the kindergarten system, while
the law of unity it exemplifies furnishes a guide for both thteory
:and practice, becausc it leads aiong thic unes of Nature.

The finit and second gifts are classed as the c Nursery Set," for,
-as selected symbols, tlcy answer to ti early symnbolic stage of the
child. The race lias developed by experiences and- experiments
from inorance to culture, and the individual follows the same
method. In this process lie uses synbolic or material things as an
aid to the underst:unding of the intcllectual.

The third. fourth, fifth and sixti gifts Frocbel denominated as
the'" Building Gino'," and in taking up the third gift we deal with
the first of this second series. These four guts ineet the child's
instinctive desire for investigation aud construction.

The third gift (Illustration No. 106) comes packed for use in a
dark-colored cubical wooden box measuring about two luches and

a hal cach way and furnished w-ith a
slidinz cover. The tables at whici
the children sit for their gift and occu-
pation work have their surfaces ruled
mu one-inch squares that are very help-
ful in nieasuremîent and position. For
the uise of the gift in the home, a shect
o! blotting-paper or a picce o! dark
muslin to fit the little*one's table may
be ruled in squ.-res and, wlien needed,

IrUSTRTIoN. No. 106. tied uîpon the table underneath with
strings. The gif t can be made at hxomie
or by a carpenter.

As soon s the box containitig the gift is presented, the child
recognizes it as another cube, aid it is well to talk about it and
<:ompare it with other boxes. 'Place the box at the edge of the
table, with the top dmvn, draw ont the cover, lift the box, put the
lid diagonally inside, and place the box wlere it will not interfere
with the lesson. Move the gift four incites back froin the cdge of
thie table.

At first the kindergartner bas but one cube, in order to concen-
-trate the attention of the children. Couinting up to twelve lias
already been given in teaching the edges of the second-gift cube,
and when the third gift is presented to the children, this same order

siiold be preserved. Af-
ter the lesson is finli.shed
and the large cube rebuilt
(never put the smu1all cut.s
singly into the box), place
the gift on the lid, put the_

- box over it, and imvert
p . carefully. Slide the id,

and put the box away-
before any other iork is
commenced. In this wa y

No. 5. cfire"" iube A ta ho toe

gather up thLeir playtangss
and wroill simply considr
such care part of the play.

A two-inch cube of wood is before us, being similar in material
and size to the cube of the second gift but differocg mn that it is--

siand 8.)aOeri ta and t w vidi ner- ---

e d b c e o ! t ui s ate e is a to e
it differs from the first cube only in divis-
ibility; and its parts are cubes which dif-
fer from the firs3t cube only in size, each-

being like the whole cube u, e smaller..
\While the third gift is associated with

the Second on account of its similarity in
size and aterial, and the child is inter-
ested because of this likeness his atten- .f c edge..
tion is fixeaudan kept by e con tbetween the two gifts. Thus, hie is taien
m a naturai o! frio what hie a uready

knows into a w eider field of knowledge.
The similarity is suficient to heep mn mfcd
the connection between the two play- ILLU s IiNo . 108.
things, and the contrast is great enoughi to
sustain the little one's interest. The child

compares the secon ndan third gifts in regard to faces, corners, edges,
direction and elemient of re, and in this way his memory is tested

and e is also lied to commence a classification of objects by deciding
tthat all bodies of similar proportions and qualities must be cubical

in form This influence is likewise exerted when hie is examining

the parts, since eaclh is the exact counterparto of d.e whole cube

Save mn 'ize.
The gift is perfectly adapted to the child's limrited physical

strength. He cai lear to handle it lightly and easily, thus gamgin
both'delicacy and precision of touch. Ideas regardmng correctness

of for, position and order are gained, and exactness of language
and accurtey and minutetness of description are insensibly acqired.
It is said that the study of botany is especially valuable, because it

sharpens the powers of observation and trains the mind for accurate
description and systematic classification ; and Froebel hias put much

of this quality into his gift-work and bg-ins to exert it upon th

youn- mmd.
Tcn third gift is given to the child vhen his desire for investiga-

tion is firt manifested. Witen out a division of a substance tind its

parts, the best kno edge cannot be attamed; so the child is
encouraged to follow his instinctive wisl to see the construction of

things. t is delighted to take his cube apart examine the pices,
and te em up aain, iy rearrang n, discover new qualities

hz bscd fli "pndegartn ort n ccptos

and uses. He may do alul this without addng to the destructive
element, and hie dos not pet with the disappoitment be finds mo
his othper playthings, when, hav taken thein apart, e finds hie
cannot put themi together again. heidin r p o loolat he a tror
of things is the germi of the fullest development, the begmumiiig oif
the formation of the scientific mnd. Froebel traied this manfesta-
tion to see what it indicated in ian, and upon the facts iscovered
hie baýsed the kindergarten gifts and occupations.-,

Children reproduce in play whant they sec and know. In titis

way, the third gift iaves much plensure, because it can be use or
building purposesq. The child mnay embody his desire for possession

or property by making a gardien and building a wall around it, and
a ho0use to live in. That this buildin play mighit have a purpose,
and lead to orderly thinking, Froce devised want is called the
"9 se'quence." The word itself is derived from the Latin verb segna7r
to follow after, and mens a following from what went before, eac h

point being a step in advance of the previous one; and if from any
guven point the steps are retraced, the first will be again reached.
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There are thrce classes of sequences: First, those that represent

forms of knowledge; second, those that represent for-ms of life; and
third, those that representforms of beauty.

Forms of knowledge tire foris illustrating matheniatical facts, as

nuiber, proportion, order, etc. F'orms of life are imodels represent-

ing living objects or articles seen in daily life. Forms of beauty aro

svimetrical patterns that are not necessarily foris of knowledge or

6f life, but nay, however, be both. By tie use of the gift in

sequenices, the child is led into the living woild around lhunt.

FORMS OF KNOWLEDGE, OR TE MIA EllMATICAL DIVISIONS
OF Tulil TIIlRD GIFT.

The first idea of the third gift is a wvhole that can be divided into

its parts, and it thus

gives a conception of
the whole, of its parts,
of comparative size,
and of the properties fi
and relations of nuin-
bers. The termsfronl,
back, rigit, left, top and II.LUSTiaTmos No. 109.
bottom, and the naming
of opposites are re-
viewed, and also the directions of the different lines. The cube is

divided into ialves in every way, so that it bas top and bottom

ILLUsTRATIoN No. 110. ILLSTRATION No. 111.

balves, riglt and left lialves and front and back halves. (Illustra-

tions Nos. 109, 110 and 111.) These are all measured in their three

- lit-.

ILLUSTRATION NO. 112. ILLUSTRATION NO. 113.

dimensions. The halves may be divided into halves, producing quar-

ters of the vhole cube. (Illustrations Nos. 112 and 113.) Aiso show
fliat two- fourthîs
equals one-halff
and that thîrce-
fourtis is great-
er ilian one half
or two-fourths. ,.

(Illustrations
Nos. 114 and

ILLUSTRATI.ON No. 114.

tration No. 116), and
and that one-half of

•ILLUStTr&To No.

115.)

quarters into LLUSTRATION No. 115.
halves, forming
eigitlhs (Illus-

show thiat two-eightis equals one-quarter.
one-quarter is one-eglî1 (Illustration No.

cighths equals one
whtole, and four-
ciglhths one-hailf. Les-
sons iin addition and

116.

subtraction may be taught, as, -
that one plus one equals two, -

two plus one equals tiree, andN ILLOsTAToN N. 11'
one froni two leaves one. ul-
tiplication and division or twos

may be taught up to twelve by grouping the twos thcidof this

work must necessarily depend on the growth of the cîilthe
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instructor being careful not to force hiimn, and inaking sure that

wliat lias preceded is unîdeistood before new steps are taken.

Teach the clhildren to use correct languaîge inm their aiswers, and

encourage theni to investugate and tell the results.
To acquaintt tht chtildtiren w itlh tie parts, give a iiple sequeice,

thius: Draw the front iaf two inches away from the otiers and

consider the walls 01n both sides of a couitry rond. Menerure their

lheight and lengtlh, and tell a short .tory about thxe road. Pi4îh tie

hah us togetlier, and separate agiLii, right and left, to inake anotiher

road crossing the first. Put together, and reiove bite top lhalf two

ilncile to thu riglt, thus forming two tables for a tea-party. Find

lhow wiide, lhow long anîd hiow iigl they tre.
To bring out the nunmber and positionîs of the faces, call the cube

a bouse, and tell
wlîat can be scen
fron the to), fron
the front, fron the
back and from the
right and left sides.
Show the edges
and thieir directions
by building floors, ILLUSTRATION No. 118.

walls and columns
of different lheights
and lengths, front
and back, right and
left, up and down;
as, a floor four
inches long, two
inches wide and
one inch high, or
a column whose
upper and lower
faces are squares, ILLUSTRATION

and wîose sides ILLUsTRATIONf No. 119. No. 120.

are oblongs eiglht
inches higli, four
inches higli, or two inches high, making four of the last. Locate

the corners, as, two in front on top, two at the back on top, two

in front at the bottom, and two at the back at the bottom. (Illus-

trations Nos. 118, 119 and 120.) Find opposite corners.

LIFE SEQUENCES.

Precision, order and regularity should be insisted upon. As. far

as possible have the steps taken from dictation rather than by iîxmi-
tation, to cultivate attention and
concentration. First show the ways
cubes touch cach iller, as face to

face, right and left, front and back
-. 3 (Illustration No. 121), edge to edge,

'V.et corners front, faces front righit andi
le.t.front and hack (Ilustrations

ILLUstarIOs TIo. 121. Nos. 122 ar.d 123), edge t centerof face nt îighit,

left, front and
* back (Illustra-

tion No. 124).
3 ' . ,.a.To ad d to thie

intere-st, connect
V . a simple story

with the forns

ILLUSTRATION ILLUSTRATION I"LLUSTRATIO hbuil teorl eofne

No. 122. No. 123. No. 124. child teil of
sometliing lie
has seen. and

illustrate thie account by building the object. Let the children
invent ant tell a story about the forni. ÀlI the cubes are to be
used i building, as otlerwise the relation be-
tween the parts would be destroyed. Build .

walls and platforms, and measure thenm. Do
not describe the figure to the child before
building, but let hini build and notice what
lie lias donc. Follow the sane two rules for
yourself. Begin with doing, and notice what *

you have donc; anid try to impart some ideas
of relative position, as, near together or far ILLUsTRATIOi' NO. 125.

apart, or of contrasts like
high and low, crnokcd and
straight, parts and the whole.

The following is a life

sequence:
First, A cube.-(Iilustration-

No. 125.)
Second, T

7wo square p,?o Iîu.s-rnA-tn No. 120,

1



forms.-Top half of cubo two inches to
(Illustration No. 126.)

Third, A long platforrm.-oin halves.
Fourth, A broad chair.

-Two right-hand cubes
on top of two left-hand
cubes. (Illustration NO.
128.)

Fiftb, Two chairsq.-Di-
vide in halves right and r -
left. (Illustration No.
129.) ILL

ILLUSTRATIoN No. 127.

ILLUsTRATroN No. 12C.

ILLUSTRATON No. 129.
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the right of the botton.

(Illustration No. 127.)

USTRaToN No. 130.

ILLUSTRATION No. 131.

ILLCSTaaRTIoN No. 132.

Sixth, A couch.-Turn and join seats. (Illustration No. 130.)
Seventh, An engine.-Top right-hand cube on top of cube at the

left hand (Illuistration No. 131.)
.h t

Eighth, a vcht

ILLUSTRATION

ILLUSTRATION

ILLUSTRATION

and one out of
and place the

rch.-Right-hand cube on top at left; next two
right-handcubes
on top of two
cubes touching
them. (Illustra-
tion No. 132.)

Ninth, Open-
ing in wall for
cannon. - Cube
on top at left
band to be put
on top at right

o.133. - -- han.ì. (Illustra-
ILLUSTRATION No. 136. tion No. 133.)

Tenth, A clock.
T -Tak-e up cube

in the center
and .place in
opening, edge
down. (llus-
tration No. 134.)

Eleventh. A

No. 134. -Take
up tlirec top
cubes as they
stand. place up-

TLUSTRATION No. 137. per one i cor-
nier formed by
the other two,
and arrange the
latter on their
edges on re-
maining cubes.
(Illustration No.

No 135. ILLUSTRATION No. 138. w ,
tn n1 e l.-Take
off thrce on top

conter, build up the two colunns three incies high,
two remaining cubes ticross the top. (Illustration

No. 136.)
Thirteenth, A montinent.-Take two from top, add one to each

column, and move the columns together. (Illustration No. 137.)

iourteeflth, A cuhe.-Take off top half, and place it in front of
the lower malf. (Illustration No. 138.)

When a story is told thIO sequence may illustrate the story, or
the story may be used simply to lend interest to the sequence; and

it is also an open question among kindergartners as to vlether
sequences by dictation should predominate, or the children shoultd

be urged to invent their own sequences. The followimg very
simple story will show mothers how a narrative may be connected

with a sequence.
A VISIT TO GaANDMunix.-Wilhe is a little boy vho lives in a

large city. He is a very good friend of mine and otten tells me about

bis new playthings and whore lie bas been and what he has seen.
One place that he never grows tired of is his grandmanma's bouse

in the country. Grandmamia is quite an old lady, with wbite

hiair, and wears a cap; but she bas a briglit smile and a warm heart,
and enjoys making happy all the children who visit her. Wilie

paid ber a long visit last Sumner, and now that he bas returned to

tie city, lie likes to build with the cubes different things in grand-
Mammals bouse and barn and in the quaint nld town near which she
lives. lie says the cube looks like the square, old-fashioned house

(dictation). The two square platforms belong to the scales for weigh-

ing potatoes, grain, apples, and little boys, too, when the new milk

and fresh country air make them grow a great deal (dictation).
The long platform is in the barn. Here the loads of hay are weighded
and the fat oxen (dictation). Grandmamma bas a broad chair (dicta-

lion), two little chairs (dictation), and a large mahogany couch in the

sitting-room (dictation). This couch is so long and broad that it
makes a very confortable place to sleep on. Wilie often takes a

nap there when lie is tired from playtng in the hay. The engine
(dictation) for the train running through the town looks something
like this form of cubes, and the church looks like this.(dictation),
with its

"Bell in the steeple,
Calling all the good people."

The most curious thing, though, is the wall wth cannon-openings,
high above the town (dictation). This was built years ago lu tinte
of war to prevent the enemy's ships froi sailing up the river near
by. One large building in the center of the town bas a town-clock
(dictation), and the new library lias a handsome colored window in
front (dictation). Wlien Willie came to the city through the tunnel
(dictation), with higb walls like the wallp of the cube (dictation), it

seemed a long time before lie could go again to grandmammas bouse.

SEQUENCES. FORMS OF BEAUTY.

The law of unity, here operating as the law of opposites, is
distincly brought out in forms of beauty, for all the changes of
fori are to be made by opposites; that is, if a cube is moved in
front, a corresponding move must be made at the back. In this

way symnetrical patterns are laid, and a love of the beautiful is
cultivated. These forms, being only one block in hei-ght, represent

outlines of surfaces and are each formed, according to the rules of
drawing, around some point as a base or center. Notice the spaces
enclosed.

The sequences given in this paper are very simple, but by work-
ing with the gift, the child vill continnally
find new combinations. These combina-
tions are exhaustively treated in -fadam
Kraus's "Guide" and in Wiebe's "Para-
dise of Childhood." Here .is a sequence of
beauty:

Forn hollow square, face front, by placing
the two cubes on top at the riglt, at the
side, touching; the two on top at the left, an
front, one right and one left, with their faces ILLUMsruÂ'r
touching; and draw out conter cube. (Illus- No. 139
tration No. 139.)

Turnthecubes
in the corners by
opposites diag-
onally. (Illustra-
tion No. 140.)

Pull out the
itiside cubes byopposites, lit thie
front, c,
riglit and loft,
till they arc
even witl the ILLuSr.ýuÂoN No. 140. ILLUSTRATION No. 141.
others. (Illus-
tration No. 141.)

Push in the cubes at the corners till their edges meet, leaving a
square vith corner front, in the center. - (Illustration No. 142.)

Tur
ipacee
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Turn the cubes at the front, back, right and left inîto the vacant
aes hefore then, with corners front. This forms a hollow square

witlh corner
front. (Illustra-
tion No. 143.)

Pull out the
cube in the mid-
dle of each side
till it touches at
the corners.
(Illustration No.
144.)

Turn by oppo-
sites the cubes

LUSTRATIoN No. 142. ILLUSTRATIoN No. 1.14. of the new sides
formed, till they
stand faces out

instead of corners. (Illustration No. 145.)
Puer the cubes just turned into the cen-

ter, till their
corners touch.
(Illustration No. '
146.) -

Turn corner
cubes into cor-
ners. (Ilustr

ILLUSTRATION NLo. 143. This brin us

back to tie first step. Then rebui dna-
cording to tliese directions reversed. In
giving the above dictate position of
one cube and then that of its opposite. ILLUsTRATIoN No. 146.

The fornulæl
of the second
and third gifts ..........
are those given
by Mrs Hlub- Ï1Ii.

r bard:
The outside

a of anything is b I
called its sur-
face.

Surfaces are
of two general ILLUSTaTIos No. 146. I.LUSTaATION NO. 14'.
classes,plane and
curved surfaces.

The various
divisions of a surface are called the faces of that surface.

The sphere lias one curved face.
The cylinder lias one curved face and two plane faces.

is The cube has six plane faces.
is The sphere is always the saine.

The cube turned on its face looks like a cylinder.
The cube turned on its corner looks like a top.

The cube turned on its edge looks like a cylinder with a circle

around it.
L_ The cylinder turned on its plane face remains a cylinder.

The cylinder turned on its curved face looks like a sphere.

The evlinder turned on its edge looks like a top.
The cylinder bas two changes and the cube tlree changes; th(

.spbere nover changes.
The cube chas six faces, eight corners and twelve edge

The cube lias one face above, one below, one in front, one at th

back, one at the right and one at the left.
The cube bas eiglt corners, four above and four below.
The cube has twelve edges, four running up and down, fou

running from front to back, and four rtnning froin right tc left.

The cube lias two corners above in front.
The cube lias two corners below at the back.
The cube lias two corners above at the back.
The cube has two corners below in front (position).
The cube lias t.wo edges running up and dovn in front.
The cube lias two edges running up and down at the back

Thë cube has two edges running from front to back on top.
The cube lias two edges running from front te back at t

bottom.
The cube lias two edges running from riglit to lft on top.
The cube lias two edges ruîning from riglît te le!t nt the botte

THE WINTER HOLTDAY SOUVENIR, which we have pre-

pared and Nvill send te any o£ our readers on recocipt o! a Id. or

Stwo-cent stanîp to prepay postage, vill be found a veritable store-

I louse of good things. lt contamns not only numerous suggestions

for gifts for ilue holiday çeason-, but is a treasurY of information
on a thous 1naid-one subjects tint interest everybody, aud fui-

nishes alo a calendar fu P .1895.
T-BE BuTmi-EROxPUDBUIMNG Ce. £rumnm.

NEATOR. 127
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The faces of the cube are plane.
The faces of the cube are equal.
lihe faces cf thi2 cube are square.
Definition.-A cube is a solid lhaving six equal square faces.

SQUARE.

The square has four sides and four angles. (Quadrilateral.)
The opposite sides of the square are parallel. (Parallelograrm.)
The angles of a square are right angles. (Rectangle.)
Definition.-A square lias four equal sides nnd four right angles.

OBLCNG.

The oblong has four sides and four angles. (Quadrilateral.)
Th oppposite sides of the oblong are parallet (ParallelogaI )
The angles of th~e oblong are riglit angles. (Rectangle.)

The opposite sides of the oblong are equal, but its adjacent sides
are unequal.

Defnition.-The oblong bas four rides and four right angles,

and its opposites sides are equal, but its adjacent sides are unequaL

PARALLELS.

Parallel lines are 8traight lines which have the sane direction.

ANGIES.

An angle is formed by two lines meeting gr crossing each other.

An angle lilce the an gle of a square is called.a right angle. When

a vertical and horizonta line mneet they form a right angle.

An angle smaller than a right angle is called an acute angle.

An angle larger than a right angle is called an obtuse angle.

Summing up the faculties that are exercised by the third gift,

we find thein to be analysis, synthesis, attention, imagination, per-

ception, conception, formative and expressive powers, lang'uag

social relations, and mathenatical, appreciation of size, form an 

position. First, the child's attentiofn is gained by likeness to and

contrast with the second gift, and is kept by a stor connecting the

forms through the force of interest anid novelty. Ue is led out. into

the living world, there to take notice of objects by.comparison and

to learn of their properties by induction. It is necessary to

observe relations in order to have clear perceptions, vhich are the

foundation of conception. le proceeds from a conception of a

cube as a unit to an understanding of the parts of which it is com-

posed, and thus gains analysis; and the analyzed parts he rebuilds

into the original or new wholes, ending his analysis in synthesis.

His comparisons with the second gift test bis memory in calling

up the points of similarity, and also develop the power of classifica-

tion and generalization by leading him to decide that bodies of

similar proportions and qualities must be cubical in form. Tle

child takes the cube as a whole from the box and returns it in like

emannor,t-us giving lessons in order and precision. All the parts
of the gift are used to show how things are mutually related, how

each is needed to complete the whole, each bas its appomited place.

"Nothing usel.ss is or low;
Each thing in its place is best,
And what seems but idle show
Strengthoiis and supports the reaL"

s-LNoFELLOW'S BtUldCrS.

le The chifl1 is happy in playing with lus gift, and seeks te embody
e is own ideas in tangible form. Botl hbis fo-mative and expressive

powers are exercised. He invents and represents objects, clothing

ar theni with life, and thus developing originality and imagination.

Forms of knowledge help to develop judgment and reasonîîig

through the exactness of statements involved; and thougli el

forms of beauty is gained a love of the beautiful. Tde cbild seeks

the origin of beauty and is led to God, the first great Cause, and

his spiritual nature is thils appealed to.
The will is cultivated throuîgh pleasure, because lie sees that an

orderly way is the best and quickest way to gain the desired end,

that greatest liberty cones through obedience to law. Socially, lie

he learns self-control, patience, perseverance amd sympatly by contct

with his playfelows; and in all this lie be.ieve dualie teasfree choice.

The indergarten institution is einently fit to educatefice citi-

>m. zens of afree country." SAuTA MILLnR Kinnv.

t
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THe DISPLAY IN IHC SHOPS.

Temptation lurks lu every h1) win(low during ti ese busy loliday

tixuies, beiîug preseiteil by the coutlCti4s attractive forina Of practietil
und lecsrtive o ject tliat tell of the greater array to be found

iadside on cotivter bed siielves and in every available space. In

iearly vnry cunse the (is)lay is truly bewildering, and to mast

sn loppers iL s ciuilit to unake a choice w lere so uuch is peaig.

hli glitter of silver attracts on all sides, the precious inetal beiig

made gp juto - unultiplicity of ornaents for both the person and

tde hon te. A gift o silver, hvle n o e's iea s justify the ieces-

sary ometlay, cannot fail to receive a welcoie. since there tire few

in'deed wlioare indifferent to its gleai and beauty. The sparkle

of indsoi eut glass ilso fascinates the eye in mîanly of the shops,

of hat i m witli dii ulty that the shopper Icaves sticli a display

for aue further on of inens, pure, white and dainty; and tiis

snowy •Iap lu turin liolds lier enclaiied, evenî after she has cauglit

a glnipse just beyond of artistic and richly tinted china. When

tae beauties of the china have been enjoyed but not exhausted, she

psses on to the leather novelties, which tire so liglit and graceful

psst teir nute appeon to buy is hardly to be resisted by the taste-

fti beoldern ad tien, lirst spied by ite children, cornes Toylalnd,

se wonderful and gorgeous, with its pretty shapes, briglit liglts

and rich colors, that it proves a deliglit to big folka ns aseil as to

little ones. Thus, wherever the gaze aliglits there tire liosts of

beautiful articles, suggesting the thouglit that certainy mnan he kil

and ingenuity nust at last have been exhausted to produce the

great holiday exhibit; and the shops with thjeir mass of eager, in-

terested huinanity seen like veritable fairs or bazaars.
The list of silver novelties grows greater every year. Silver

jewelry is mnch in vogue, and most delicate are fhe newest creations
in this line. The fashionable wouian
n longer allows lier watch to swing
front a clâtelaine pin exposed upon
bier bodice, but if she 'wiaies te Nvear

it outsIC, slie fastens it to a oatch
rlbbon, whlich la black and narreoV

and i provided with a silver swivei
andi alide. The latter niay be lieart-

shaped or round, and, if liked, the
wearer's nonogramnimaybeengraved
upon it.

This is one way of securlng a
watch; another thit is very popu-
lar is to slip it into a pocket, which
is a new aud pretty fancy and vill

make a very acceptable present.
Two watch pockets of this charac-

ter are illustrated. At figure No.
FIGURE Ne. 1. 1 a pocket is represented that lias

for ils outer side a dise of Suède li

a réséda tone, with silver scroll-work about the edge. O th(

under side is stitcled a pocket of Suède, to which is attaclied a sil-

ver safety-pin for fastening the pocket
to the bodice or belt, as fancy wills. A
more elaborate pocket is shown at fig-
ure No. 2. The dise is of chamois-
colored Suède, and upon it is fastened
a silver ornamuent in iligree. More or-
namental than either of these pockets
is a shield-shaped one that lias a plain
center for the monogran encircled by
a filigree design. If liked, a fine gold
or silver lorgnette chain may be vora
in addition to the pocket, whicl vill
then be secured at the wvaist-liue. FIGURE No. 2.

A brother or niain friend wvill ap-
prove your practical choice, if you

give him a key-ring of silver, with a small oblong plate attached fo
the owner's name; a rubber umbrella band, with a silver plate, ais
for the name; an umabrella plate, which is curved to fit the stic
and is plain at the center to admit of engraving initials or namic
or a silver trunk or satchel tag. All these trifles are ornamenta
and each has-a reason for being, a great consideration with sensib
men and women.

For the toilet table, upon which silver accessories are a deligi
to all beliolders, the shops show a complcte equipment, from tl

silver-handled bang-comb to the dainty hali-curling set, which co
'sists of silver-bandled curling tongs and a silver alcohol amp, wi

supports te rest the iron upon. Silver maicure implements, whi
in regular use, are not hidden away in the case in which they a

1s1itilly sold, but tire placed conveniently on a dainty silver tray.
Bukicles galore repose in the jewel-ctase of ny lady, vho vetirs

thci ait lier
throat anld
waist and on
lier slippers.
A charming
belt buckle
and slide aro
shown at fir-
ire No. 3.
The buckle ls
oval in shape,
and its pol-

.!-ished center
5is simply cii-

graved at the
edge and en-
circled by
chased links.

FIGURE No. 3. The slide is
elaborately

engraved and will add much to the attractiveness of the belit.

Buckles with plain square, oblong, round or oval centers and fancy

edZes are newer than heavily vrought ones.
enanelled buckles in open patterns and in the same shapes as

the silver ones are also farhionable and may be appropriately chosen

as gifts.
A belt pin may accompany a belt buckle, or it may be sent as a

separate present. I is now regarded as a necessary adjunet, since
the beit, if flot secured te the skirt

at the back, is likely to becone dis-
placed and untidy-iookîing. When
nt needed for the belt, sucl pins
may be worn at the tlhroat. Tey FIGURE No. 4.
are shown in crescent and other
satpesa nd iii plain, enamnelle<I and
engraved varieties. A neatly engraved belt pin of a favored pat

tern is shown at figure No. 4. It closes like a safety-pin, fastening
simply and firmly.

The new neck buckles
are especially delightful
to tasteful femininity.
Every woman bas several
fanciful collars, and in ad-
dition to the puffs, loops
and choux wich vary

FIGURE No. 5. them, there nay be a var-
iety of pretty buckles.

You doubtless have some one in mind who would just fancy oeu

of the glittering neck buckles of tiny Rhinestones for the iluffy

collar of an evening waist. An examnple of this class is illustratied

at figure No. 5. It is small and curved, and at the center glistens a

star forned of the stones, which are well cut and are very brilliant

under artificial liglit. The stones, bv-tie-bye, are not neant to

imitate diainonds, so that their effect is not tawdry or cheap-look-

ing. The Rhliestone buckles are, of course, displayed in varlous

- other artistic sbapes.
No womnan ever had too nany stick-pins, for they have a special

place in the feminine heart. Lizards, frogs, turtles and other odd

reptiles are seen in silver, cither enanelled or with jewelled eyes,

and the whole family of Brownies have been added to the already

large assort-
ment of pins.
Some of the
B-ownies are.

>r of solid silver
o or goid, and
.k others are
; enamneiied.

These gro-.
le tesque little

figures will

ht doubtess ap-
he pear la many FIGURE No. 6.
n- a list of hoh-
tii dity prescrits.
tn A cut-silver buckle in a scroll design is shown at figure No. 6.

re It-is fully as effective as one that is composed of atones, and -nay

I
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he worn iitit-
er at ni-jight or
ini tihi' dav-
timie. Aoti 
v r il il tj fie

fle kfjneck-
buickle i> Ipie-
tuired at tiur-

lutieuN. 7. ur o Ni.7. It
i, very open

in pattern and leams lirighitly
On it s Sitock ot vlvet or silk.

The patern is of hileiroli vari-
MY, whici predointe in or-

nament, of thliz type. If Still i
another styl of tuckle were
de.sired. tle otie dittedl at tit-r
tire No. q Nwold he an(excep-
tionall di iaint\ choice. It is of
silver 'ndi, 'circular. in shapea,
thei dign~t bintg -a fune-t sirl.

('ut-.ilats tartifes, rît-e-itt't k,
sabd-bwls ldiAhe., of vari..

Fetu: Nu 8 tits kimls are sit-n itt verv at-
tratlive sha pes and de is, i iti

what deligitfil giftthey imake for houseke rs wlio love a weil
tilled hiss-closen The fact that cut-gl« individual pepper an t
sait "sakes" are very inexpentsive does tot lessetn tirbeauty.
and one or two sets of tei will besure of a welcoime., especially
frot a iewly married friend whose iot(seiold fiurnishings aie far
frot conplete.

A pair of silver slipper buckles nay Ie( given to mne whose feet

are sinall enotigh utobearI t l ttentio tihat sicli pretty ornamients

wolidii attract to thieim. lTe speimen illus-
trated dt figure No. !) is but h iartisti aud sin-

ple. The bickle is sqluare, witih fanicifully ,
curved sides, and it lias twou proti. tai aren
sharp enouigh to readily pierce teiti' how lat-
will formit its restg-plae. A gracefil spray
of flowers isi engraved at one side.

Dresden-backed bruishes, combs», mirrors
attd otier toilet articles are newer tiian silver
ones, and a set of these artisti iacessories Fu;iua. No 9.
will bring jov to any woman friend upon
wioi you wi'sh ito he'stowI II expensive gift.

A. fritend's golf cape would be greatly imtproved h one of the
pretty silver clasps that are now produced in suh igreat varicty,

and yoi could nlot tind a tmîore
plesing one for the pttrlpose titan
that pii-turd at liure No. 10.
whichi is tf itii silver ai is
wrotglit in a shaiI tht -uig-
±rtsts a 3utltese cru-», atltught
tIhe desiumn is very open. A

îttLNo.10.gsendier Chain counects thiti two
0parts of the claspt very eui'î'reiy.

ty. sort of caipe or wap mitay
be fastenied ait the' throt whit suh ait tuitornaiental arrangeiment.

li bruoieh-pins Empire wretts of jlain and eamiellei silver arc
great. favorites. A daitity one represents a Ilight of ilsy Iirl,. lthe
eves bueing two glowintg irubies; anoitlier shaes a pair of 31er-

C'ury wings thati are made gorgetus by enaiels: and a third is ia

pair of interlinkedhollowli earts madeo >f chased silver.
Silver veil-elisps are entirely iiew. and- are pretty and praetier'A

sbituefor pinz, which are isagreeable and
inconvenient wlienever and wherever utsel.

Fritie No. Il disiplavs a veilasp that lookS
verY like a buitterliv. The wings, vhich are

mtovable aind of a graceful, open:î patternt are
hined lu a srew-iik center, and uniiderneti li

are hooks like laws that cIasp tIte veil readily

ait( securely.

FIGURE No. Il. At thIe satte counter w'ith tiihese pretty littit
clas ir verv likely sold iat-pins. thiose idli s

pensable anihors for fentitine hacovertt
ie fashionae womaii usuallyl ias as large n collection of hiat-pliis

as site lias of iace-pins. and aiy of your frienîds vill lie\ased witl

ote or a pair of these adjuntts. Al sorts of deviceîs are shoîwi in

tieai, but ti l til ptin is thle favorite. if onen may .ldge frotI llevas
numtber' of solitd antd opent-work halls tnow displayedi. It is tn ies

sary that a pair of ltt-iints sititIoul tmatch: oneW m1tay be pliain lthte

othter very open and frail-lookintg, wit hliere adi tere a mîîock emfer-

aid or ruby or a Rhmitesto'e.
You ktow-i little girl, periapsv, whose hands are so citub >flit

the top buttons of her kidi glfoves wdil never -close. She lotes o1

kid glîv"s, however. 1ad hIlers never look just as other ptpile's do,
hecaue of t hi- .iap alt the wr,. .\ pair tif the silver glove-chsps

low uinferil tn tie ilver-novelth couters
wutild hl ue ti p iae ind lp her. T' _e

chi p pletured t ligure No. 12 is tOide of
plaina -ihr ecatcti t eit îai inl hpe

and un ianrwhich f fat
ens over ithe button alltil into the b uttoni-hole. w
Clasps oif this kindi arewrnhwmea mu N.'
well a.,I lv ir!k.

Am ion,'li'th ice tii' 0 lin s t tht' hopli dis.
play ar ' e:-ilot larre centter-piee an itiffet and chilfonier vov-

er ali maie tif tine liien andi vi-an ti e, whiel iotf (irs l

also of linien. lintome lthe cevnt era are il, lineni, phaips.. drw nr witht
inserits oflae and i aill tle lace aded i iof cnsiderable deptl.

Every %woiman who follow , the

<- m tti of piain, fancy tir silver-
m uniite hl -11( Il A lit' -ty'le i
comb i., illustrat i at t itirure No.

13, wlichi dtit a -iil îcolîinl
with a lbeattiftilly tN roulit tmotnt-
ingt if 1s\er. The reipient of a
pair Of pretty coinbs will dobtltless

tNo. 13. know ju-t wliereli t place them most

advantatlîerudy.Ilhen there are table-coverq and
mantel d piano draperies of i iett' sutrth, witi drawi hms. an

decorations of Me.ican vork or luii.tti td tlIowers. or both, iii
thte corners. Theeire very arti.stie,
tattid are ftar more de'sirable tliai tIow-
cred silk draperies, becaiuse they are
entirely new.

The exquiiste subrc-shaped pin

siown tat figure No. 14 is also for the
lthair. The blade is of clear amber tatd

the handffle of carved ,ilver that ghîaý
tens us if it were geuineied. The assort-
ment of fainey httir-pits is wellmiigi
endless. Soie nmde of siiver tre -

beatt;ftilly entamtîtelled: ii fuat etnamtti-
ellit ideiate colors is lit present
seen on jewelry of every sort. Sieli
iair-pis atind 3exican or Spanish
combs are providedit coittless phim
and fancy v'arieties. many of the fancy
ones having iniid seroh'to work iI guit
or sdvier.

A mnostaristcort foli'o of leathier
i.- one of thle laItt no11velties. It is
adoniedît w'it sme signifiint tuota-
tion and a pretty iead or cluster of
flowers done in poker work or pyro-
raphy. .t Leather pliotograpi-frates
ire also decoratedl i tthi- uique ftsii-

lin, and thley have
al decidedly szoft-

- Uing .,effe.et uponl
th îà.c pi ittire-
phted witlln.

lhedagertcor-
sez-ptinlhis nut

, - lost prestige, and
te tnfuldresser

finds divt rs ser-
vices fior it. hlie
pin representedalit
fizure No. 1 i is
imadett tof guld
the hilt i mun-u
elled to suggest a
line itosaie, wiîle

S\ lie slheuti is piain and is attacied by la clain.
Thlere are mnty fancy silver lager'pinus, with
· 1ant iwituit etamtelling, and all are prett.y.

The fncy for eopper and brass ten-kettles
-id hating dishe grows apace. tndi the display
of suci trticles tis veari;t it iiuiIIally larr e.

An ty Vounr ho'sekeeper would rejoice to
re'-eiive' p uddvin-ishi, l wich has a

plaue among the "l new thtings" ofered this
Season. Tie pidding is haked in a round
porîe'î'i-iiied disl, and wlhn it is ready to
serve, the bakinîg disi is plicedl in the gleaiding

Fauts No. 15. nickel one and the latter is set upon the tale.
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I)esk furniture of every description orenpiSes a Irominiielit pla<ce

ini the Christ its displav. A <lsk loelk with a pxerp teittl't l aiar

in leaither, ai letter-rail ( > f I)resden china1,an tk it i tle <if ,iit)ilnir
ware withî ai large gilt or .silver stopper. and i pen-rai i t i
ire ew, and aiy one of tlese mta lie sent to some one wV sn
iiieli timte iii writiig. 'liere' are letter openiers atd paper <ii tes
of pearl witi egrtved silver iandles, blotters with silver tolw atd
hiandles, and silver mIbi ept an11 one-up wu ,

nlo lonîger' nîiovel, are liaidsomîe and uiseful. A s i wieilet'

is of recent, production. IL is in two lats and is u a n at

open in pattern; and it could be presented lto either ai mîan or i

Along witi these pretty creations are shown a vast aria.V ef

pocket-books and card-cases in ail sorts of leithers ant <olur. aîîîî
both witli and witltout silver iîouniitiigs. On stine of It' erY
newest pocket,-books two or three enaimelled Browlties fastetied iii a

corner or elsewliere take the place of the more fantiliar silver ortu-

Suisite cups of unique slape in Doultot. ('oalport, D'e.tt'ni
and oflier wares iay be fountd in great iiumbers and are ai deligl t

to collectors of odl china. Cliocolate sets, with their tail, sleonde
cups and sliort-spouted pots of daintily decorated ehina restinig ni

trays to matitei, are also largely exhiie, and on tIe saaie couniti't
are usually set forth beautifiul articles in Bolieiniaiss5 tiei

shaped vinaigrettes, bonbonnières, pu--box", perfumie bott

jewel-cases and vases of every imaginable style.
As for the realin of toys, no more gorgeous scenes in fairviatd

were ever dreamîîed of by the most imagiative of hlildren1î ra uto
World outside the shop doors certainil contais no greater glorie to

juvenîile eyes tianîî does this mîainiaitire wold of t i N. o

tongul e or pen rai atdequately describe tle beautifui ouil- latdy
dolls wlio aire gorgeously arrayed en grande Mnie, lihe îînanîiîut
dolls in sober gowns, the school-girl doils im siort-skirte rowls

and pinafores, the nurse dolls witi their great white caps athe

apros, the infant dotlls in long- white dresses andiii close cail). t l

jolly Jack Tar dolls, and the re nitleme i dulls i s a Ilo -ail bois

and dress hats. All thiese pmiak-aiii-wlite people of wax or bisque

HOVW TO 13C VWCL

mutst l.e .n to lie apprciaiited. Some of themu actually talkt and

sl nder the( inltuence of somle hliddenl mlechamsml, and the mían.lt

dilis -an: .ev so iiuîclh like real babies that tman111y a little niainat

wtill let ailmost plizzied to deide between ler own dolly aud h t.

tiybohror isister.
of course, there aire fascinahing wardrobes anid toilet tirticles foir

ltese tov peoile, and beautifutlly furushied houses l'or îlteim toa lit

in: M i of thite thing have beei .seen and descibed over :îni

Se:îr.ii. but tlîey ire t \.n eat h year to sone wondering ve.

ild eal thl e are a'im nthe things that do nIot lose thteir ch1arin.

no iiiati trir lo' famniliar Ihiey imazy becoeiii. Estt n dolis :i

<lressed ll1 il] fuir and are such d, warm-looking reatures i liit

tIe lire certain Itbecom very lipthir. Pinehellos wit h imlan

colored clothing plentifullîy decke i witli t .Ils are quite fatst'iiiitiaz
to look :it: and thlieir chat is greatly increased by iiuîsicil bo\(\es

in,.ile ihetti t ilat. play' catcihy, faîtiliar littie airs. One musical d4l

is dresqed Ill lit white. ijust like 'ierrot, and in his hands tire imetal

t-vilials Itat ehaisi very Ilitturally whein a little screw in lis side is

it lianical tovs, sicl as boats, cars, encinies anid the like, tire
'speci:ally delighitfuli to boys, and so are soldiers' umiforms iccoii-

panied by drinns, lifes or liorns, while niie-pmis aid parlor croquet

both sexes en.loy. h'liere are all sorts of illes and pttzzles to

atitise or bewihler lthe little ones, atndt maelaigeries5 of wild beasts,

which, like those in Ile ciru:,, tirst frigliten. aniid then pieuse tieir

saiatll Cowners. h'lie toy lion or tiger. witi bis fierce eves antid

realistic colorinag, becoties as iich of a pet whlien his little iistress

or imaister lias beei conivitired of lis hiarimlessiess as does lthe

woolly goat, or latmi. 'Magie laInterns aliwauys prove Imost fatscinitititg

to children wio are old eiougiih to appreciate sucli things, and ilt lit

tov shiops show ithei in, a greait vairiely of sizes, with sets of

aitsing and instructive pictiirs..•
Wlio cain visit Toyland without recailling vividiy the plensures of

hie happy chtildhoo datys, wiei everything ut Christiaus seeiied

iew and beaiutifulî, and wlien good Saint Niciolas wals deeied as

reail a 1 persoliage as the deaur iotlher or fatier who told of lus

wtot.tderfil kindiess to good little boys and girls?

L AND LIV€ LONG.

TEN•ru'ia ' -W IAT TO 'lo --(Corismo).

Cotinter-irritants externally applied subdie pail lb reducing in-
lammation or, perltaps, one slioild say, by drawiig i to t1lhe surface,

where its consequences will be less serious, and thus calising tie

suffering to abate. Mineral irritants tiat are to be internally applied

(amwong which are the sulphates, sulphides, phosphorus, nercury and,
indeed, more tIan a bundred other essential or compoundei poisons)

may, if thaey are judiciously selected, give more iiiieiiatt relief

from pain; but, as lias been said un a previous paiper, tiey do not

cure, and their after effects are by no m'ans satisfactory, 'hiele e-
ternal applications of thue soothig or irnutating substances hîcre

reconmunended have no iarifttil conisequencs.
To nake an irritant plaster for an adult hen speedy relief is

absoluLtely necessary, tn x a tabe-spooifter

PLASTERS. of dry grou ed mustard vith lot water
un til a sof t paste is formed, spread the paste
upon a stiff paper or tiîk cloll, overithg

a space at least four inchies square, and upon it lay a piece of Liin

muslin. This plaster must.be placed upion the center of the iain
and if the affected area is very large, lte quantiies of mustard and

water and tiesizeofthepltster muist be icreaseulin due proportion.

If a prolonged heat is desired and no great amïîouînt of outside

irritation is needful, mix one part of mustard and two parts of flour

with hot but not boiling water, stir o a snooth pate and apply
as above directed, first moistening the patient's kina with vaieline
or sweet oil.

If a cayenne pllaster is reqired, take three parts of flour and one

of pepper, mix tiein tliorotghliy, and stir to asinooth paste witi hot
water. Cayenne is too powerfl to be applîed aione to f ic fleor,

but the serioutsness of tue case may modify the proportion of flour

to pepper. Si-, parts of flour to one of pepper make as ]lot an appli-
cation as a small ciild sliould receive; and vaseline or swee our
should first be applied to the tenîder flesh. In every case a plaster
shioulid be covered with folded flannel, and the patient slould be
induced to endure the burning until the skin is very red, altlough
Che surface should eot r blistered unleas the ailment is alarming.

Alittho vaseline spread over a Ilatiu'tg rlaster does not lessen its

useftulne-s, but it renders the burning sensation much less severe;
anl a ilasier thus treated Inay be reiuoved witl but slight injury

to the cutcle. Sweet oil or finely crumîbled nutton sut vill answer

c uiae ais well but cach of these emaollients quickly gives forth an

nipleasant odor wlien subjeeted to contintious heat. Vaseline

should ahvays be at hiand for tiis purpose, and also for matiy otiers

that person who prefer to escape fron the dangerous and distress-

ing habit of drugging vili soon discover for thenselves.
Wien a plaster is to be remîoved, do not atieipt to drag it quiekly

off by main foice. If it adheres to the flesh even slightly, lift it

gently by it': opposite edges, and If it wvill not then cone away

readiiy, let a few dr'ops of wairn wauter drip between the skin and the
plaster whterever it adheres; tliis will soften the substance of the

ulaster and permit its alnost instant removal. Suchi careful tenderness
iaaay scan needless ho tiiose wlîose bodies are sturdy and sîî-ongr-

ibaed, but 1o dihicate persons even sliglit ner'e shocks are distincthi

injurious, especially when the Iealth is positively aiffected.

Among late discoveries that have proved extraordinarily benteficial
to sullerers vith nerve aches, insomnia,
and lieadaclies at the back of the brain, is

LOCAL BATHING' the use of a batlh, first of lot water and
then of cold, applied to the nape of the

ek and thence down the vertebrS. Tiis spinal bath lias aided

bot hie eyes and lie cars to overcomae their distresses, lias quieted
restless invalids, lias banislied many a pain, and lias quelled many
a ierve stori thiat seemed to he both mental and physical. It is a

very simple aratter to administer a spinal bath. First undress
the patient, and either put on htin a warn bath gown vith its open
front at the back to leave the spinal column bare, or else wrap lia
in a blanket '. such a way as to protect the greater part of the

body while exposing the back-bone. Seat him on the edge of a

bath-tub, vith his feet on the outside, then pour very slowly
down the center of his back a large pitcher of water as hot as lie
Pan bear it, holding the water iear his iead; and immediately
afer ard apply cold water in tlie same manner. If the cold water
is iced, so mueh the better, provided the patient eau endure it.

t
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\'ipe away thIl imoisture aut once, and after ard i'u the back b
downard vith tie tand if Lhe friction is not ulnpleasant to the c
s ilTerer';. A a trule, sleep abnllost inmîediately fobows this treatient,m
whliiel may be given twice or three timtes a day if ut proves coni-
forting. 

t

The eitency of foot-hathls is known to nearly every body, hat. like s
most coinitton blessings, they are not properly rep td. Sutlh nit#- tc
dotbtable symuptomas as a pam int ite heai, <ue of lthe skmii anud t
a distressinîg Selise of internal ieat wvIl snbbi make a prolonged
stay after the feet and the ugs ieaily t th kiees have been ulim- h
merd [or twvenity minutes in ver warmv' water. lialf a tea-eutl i
ir dryiy miustard iixed Lo a l.tin a-te itn coul Vater and 'ti to
the bot foot-bath will hltaten uhe dezsired appearantre of perspiration,
and also the return of a itornal mse, espe'ially If the patient is wll
Vrapped in blankets wlide htis lower limbs aie taking a bathi.
Fevers, danger'us and painful rheminatie and Ileuitic ataks, and
even lpuneiiloita and consumîuption mnay orten be avoided by titis1
simple and ellieacious process o[ bringinig ont perspiration at :hle
beginîning of a cold.

When a littule person exiibits evidence of ill hiealth, the disorder1
cannot lie rem'tedi'd too speedily, iorC ati

CRE0F' it be seta hitly right save hy metiods

C ILDREN. tat are natural, w h'liec mietods are a ways 1
simple and safe. If. a haly cries whe'n it
is not hungry, cold or sleciv. unudress It at1

once. By this imeans the attendant nay dieover tuat. a ýtwrikle iin
a band, a too tigitly tied tape or an improperly adljusted pin i;
irritatig Le tenuder fileshi, or tiat the ehild is bîeing worried byi
a huinor or chating upon a concealed part of its skin. A coin-
plete remîoval ofl the clothing vili deterinie wietier( the ittle ontme
is iserable internially or extenally, and in eiier event, a warm
bath is sure to ue iredual and coinfortinig to the speeebless heiug
who is unable to tell n here lis aebe' lie.

When a child appears to le ill. a five-nintes' bath in aiimi' water
is tlie best possilîe comliitenceient of a euire, no natter wIat the
symptoîms nay be. The ineipient attack nay be imeasles, scarlet
fever or any otier eruptive ailment, in whie case a wariii bath,
perfect proteetion afterwards froma cold, and a diet of lie lightest
liquid foods (n1o solids should be pernitted) constiinte lt e muost
approved treatueit. Sore tiroats in ehildren are ulsuîally the results
ol' colds taken duuring constipation or indigestioI, except. of course,
thIose that are coitagious;t and even the latter in their ligiter formts -

imay generally be cured by batis., perfuct quit, a pure equable temu-

perature and proper diet.
Gargles of listerine diluted with water etnoîighl tmiake it less

stiinging uave been fotund an excellent reiedy for sore thruiats and
a potent aid in repellingdintheria. It does no harmu if the patient
swallows a little of this fluid wiile argling. Anoitier excellent
wash for an inflaimed tiroatî k iîîade by dissolving in sofI. tepid
water as maucitchlorate of potashli as iltvill imit.

Wuhen a child is known to have an intestinal ailnment alnd tiere is
reason to suspect thiat a sore throat is dute to thtis cause, adminiister
only liquid foods that can be caiy swalowed andl quickliy assitu-
lated. If the uhroat siows wiÎte spots. it iîay lie cankered, or the
afi'ection umlay be of a diplhtlheritic nature. In.eitlîer case, stroig
teef-tea, or the r'auv whiite of aun e«« beaten upî i hialf a pmIIt of
freh miik, niut, be given as often as the patient can be persutaded
to take i'. Diplitieria is one of lie most devitalizmtg diseases
known, and du'ring its attack the system nnusi be kept aL its very
hest by ait abundance of tourishingand easily digested liquid food.
If the disease does not attain to any alarmiiing degr'ee of severity,
bathing and prouer and fmequent feeding form a treatment. ihat
ordinarily caunot he bettcu'cd.

riena an ailiug hild requires a remedial liathi and is likely to be
disturbed by the prospect of it, prepare iim another room iand

GOOD LITERATURE FOR TIIE FAMILY.-Thîe works in-
cluded in our Metropuolitzin B>ook &ries ebnirîaet' so large a variety of
topics and are so thorough and comprelensive in lieir several lines,
that they forin iintiemselves a valuîable liirary for dotmestie reference
and instruction. They include text-books on artand artistichandi-
work, works on deportment and etiquette, guides to good house-
keeping and maiuals of fancy w'ork of various kinds. The follow-

in ebooks re pu -blsl aedft Four Shilling- or s1.00 cki: kGood
Maý,,nner;," "Needîe»-Craft," 'Needie and IBruslt." "Honie.înaking
and Ilouekeepiug," "Social Life," "lThe Pattern Cook-B3ook,"

Beauty Is Attainment and Preservation," andl "TTe Delsarte

System of Physical Culture." Thîose named below are sold for 2s.
or 50 cents each: "Drawing and Paintiug." "The Art of Knitting,"
IThe Art of Crocheting" 'IDravn-W"orl, " The Art of Modern
Lace-MakingS" "Wood-Carving and Pyrography or Poker-Work,"
"Masqiierade and Carnival: Thcir Cu'toums and Costumes," and
" The Art of Gariment Cutting, Fitting and Making."

ring it to the bed.side covered withl a eloti. Immîuediatelv lift the
lild gently into the eloth, and lie vill feel ino diswom'Lîîfor't froti the
vater, into whiel lie vill shp withouit fear heeause withoiut previous
knlowledge. It iz both ertiul and hurtful to torture a sick cliild's
iniid with fear mt tti ne 1v1Ves witi dread; spare hin as uicl
tu lerin-g as possile, mental a. well as i lilyi!youi would quickly
eurîe huni. Afte' lie has ben iniii the bath livseimte, durywing hich
ine lie mîtay be geitly rnbbed upon the m1o4 :lllietted part of his
uldy wi tlIe atteudat's hand sliped under the blanket that has
heeil tlrow'n over the tub, lift him out very gelily, and, if the
weather is eald. lay hhim 011 a warmIIed blanket, aid cover all but his
face. Allow ile imoiture upon his body to le soievhiat absorbed
Iy the coveritig, and after nlot imiore Ltain three mîîinutes of this
airbiin roe, dry him rapidly with a soft nîatkim, exposing
olya smal portion of the skin at a tite for the plupose.

Snch baths are always coiforting to ailing little bemp, provided
tlhe.v 're gently and roper'ly adianustered. Very ofteil an linfant
vili lll asleep before te dryig is coipleted, its :pain heig gone

aid its peevishne: and restiessîness assuaged, whethei it lu stilered
frot colic or only from an irritated cuticle. .If a mon serious ail-
ment is about to set in, a bath given as descrid vil tic a most
pow'erltl aid toward fondng it où or lessening it viruience. Larger
ebiidien shîould be similarly treated, anîd thieir age and reasoning
power will greatly falilitate recovery if thîey have been properly
trainîed.

Do not ruiti your children's constitutions iy giving thenti powcrful
poisots,except% lien very daigetrotis diseases seei iiiuiient. An
eietie of ipecac is lot to be classed amonig sucl drugs, being a vege-
table reiedy. It w'ill relievIe ~te stotitacli of a heavy buîrden or the
tinroat of an exceoif mucous, and it rarely if ever does harmn wien
admiiinistered in doses that are only heavy enotugh to compel vomit-
ing. Indeed, mnav of ouir most succssfl 'practitioiers give but a
tea-spooniful of ipecae to aunit, ad repeat te dose every fifteen
minutes unîtil the Idesir 'ed result î1 obtaimed. \\Nei henused, liowever,
for the purpose of casting out actie poikons frontIe stomach,
ipecae is given in qIiitantities to suit the case. \'ery often an eictic
mî,eets all the needs of a sutlTerer fromt over-catg, serving both as a
punislment and as a reiedy.

Th above directions, if followed proiptily. m ill eorrect most of
the disorders wlicIh w'e incuir w%ith our seises alert, and which, if
contracted under such circtiustances., are wel deserved. It maust
lie coiceded that nearly if not quite all oulir physical aiilments,
except those that result froi nuxwliolesoime conditions over which
we have no control, stich as contagioni ot' a unhit<ilthy chmate, art
invited or, at least, perimitted by ourselves to seize uponi us; and
even in case of exposure tocontoini or mîalirial itnuene, cleanly
and sensible iving and a trainquil uiîind are powerful and trust-
woriy safeguards agaist serions maladies.

Wlen every one chooses ant ort'ly md sob' wva of iving and
obeys the laws of lis own lheng iustCad of those pertaminiig to

another, iealtli vill be so general that the demiand for nostruîms will
cease. It is that self-digence whichî savs. "Just this once,"
which shortens muost lives and fills with imtis-ry the few years ihat

tley do contain. low fliyptuntli, nayu, iow cr:mnally w'e treat
ott bodies! We do not wiliungrly ibreak one of the ten command-
meiit int we do not hesitate. whent tetied,I to break the plain
laws of living. Foi' a smil aganst health lcthere is a puntislment in
itis world tliat we caninot cecape, unless ani ai-cident carres us off
hefore Nature is ready to admimister lier owi smitable and inevitable
woidless sentence; but for the wickediess of breaking <me of the
tet commandimuents, we do not know the time, or the kind, or the
mleasture of our punisiieint. Only the Unkituable sits in judg-
ment non mioral shortcomintg, but a Knowable power metes out
the stull*etriig', that are thejust reward of breaking Natlire's laws.

A. B. ],oNGSTltE.M

THE WINTER HOLIDAY SOUVENIR, which we have pre-
pared and will send to any of our readers on receipt of a tvo-cent
statmp> to prepay postage, will lbe found a veritable storehouse of

good thing.. It contaims not only nimerous suggestions for gifts
for tue holiday season, but is.a treasury of information on a
thousand-and-one sulects that interest everybody, and furnishes
also a calendar for 1895.

TO PARENTS OF SMALL CILD,1)RlEN.-Unler the title of
"Pastimîîes for Clildren " we have ptiblished an attractive little pam-
phlet treating of all manner of entertaning and instructive amuse-
ments for children, among which nmay lue nientioned games of ai
kinds, slate drawmig, the making of toys and toy animals, the dress-
ing of dolls, puzzles, riddles, etc., etc. The book is very handsome

in appearance, being bound ii ornanental but durable.paper; ant

;t is copiously illustrated with attractive and appropriate engrar,

ings. Price, 1s. or 25 cents.
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u:ses )F (Pe pAND IssuE
FouRYeeINTH PAKPEW

PAPeKS--

DRjS.I[NG POLI

TiIERE is a

jwust uoV 1,1W

ban-ds or fMds

swhouldrs aud
thley IuaV ije
triiiinnc ý I'(
ailier ed-les

which will take
the place of short
sleeves and muay
be sewed in place a
before the bands
are put on. Fig-
ure No. 229 shows i

a dress arranged c

in this way. If

the doll is to sim-
ulate a grownl per-
son, it will be weil
to make the white
skirtof plain note-
paper, cutting it
atter figure No.
230, and increas-
ing or decreasing
the lengiti to suit
the height of the
doll. The gen-
eral proportions
should be observ-
ed, and the paper,
when arranged,
should touch the
surface on which
the doll stands.
Figure No. 231
siiows a rear view
ot the dress seen
at figure No. 229,

Vhich is for a
child doll. Of
course, the larger
the dol) the more
elaborate the dress
may be, and the
2asier it will be
to adapt fashion
plates for ils
«ownuiug. Paper
doils have this de- nGUCBE o. 230.
cided advantage
over those of
chin or ziqlle, thlat thley inay Uc so s ape S to show perfect

grace of rigrriie, whlich is usuaiiy lacking lu the ordinary doli.

Cp

.A common wooden clothes-pin nay bc made to Serve as a folun-

dation for a pliper doi14 and if proper care is excrciscd ln Une dressing

and finishing. no one wvill guspect at a casuail glance whlat a liomely

-atil formns the basis of conistruictionl. Figures Nocs. 232 and 233

dive a front and a back view of a drG1in ade ini this way. Figure

(oT)

l

Ca

t,
th
fo
lit

th

al
b

b

is
d
t
aw

r

LS.N rei.

o. 234 A shows the elothes-
H eoVereL w th p dy. tO
Mi thle hiead ald, body.

he head iSi n t e ( i h =ZZll i

refulI5 ui

ated; and
e coliluire is
rmed o a
tlie tut of
Itural hair
îat is coiled
boit, at the
ack of the
ead and SUI-
iounted by a
road-b r i ml-
ed hat. whieh
bient in twO

ee )crves at
le left side
nld tr'immedl'(
ithl stilf, uip-

ight folds of
aper. ''he lat
with on1e curve
ent is shown
t tigure No.
3413. The

igure is, Of
ourse, slight-
V padded to

present the
plroper outlines

the CuIedge2 t<

FIGURE No. 231.

FIGURE No. 232.
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the cuived edge to fit about the shoulder, and above the straight
edge to form a wrist frill, as at tigure No. 234 G. The shouilder frill

FIGUnE No. 234 A.

directions given at figure No. 62 in the DE.INEATon for A prit, 1894.
The very elaborate dols costume pietured at ligure No. 236 is

matie of pink
ad black crêpe

papier and Vhite
French tissue
e. , paper. The ruf-
sare white

. ,ndlarenotgath-
erd, but aue se-

etred in place
with boiled flour
parte. Thedeco-

' ration at the
'%wrists is, blackt

anued so is the
sash, whichl is
evenly fringed

lt theends with
veryssharp.Scis-
sors.1 If it is
not convenient
to obtain black
paper, pink many
be used instend.

The current
,uRE No. 2341 C. fas.hions may al--

w-ays be easily

adapted, especially to the dolls made on clothes-pins. Such a doll,

hlowever, can have but one dress at a time, whdiie a tiat paper doll

may have a dozeni or mor-e, which mnay be readily fa.stened on by
means of straps of flat silk elastic sewved upon thedrs founda-

tion before any of the dress is attached. The head is slipped
under the straps, which will hold the dress to the doll nuch
more satisfaetorily than paper straps could do. Figure No. 237

FiGURE Nu. 234 B.

FIGURE i o. 23.1 D.

Fi UnI No. 234 F.
Fr1n: No. 234 F.

surpiiCe fashion in fi-ont, licove driiprry i~displays a back view of a dress with straps at-

isu ike figuire No. 234, and the ssr is a straiglh y /4 tahed.

piece go NIpe .2ho34d at the hachk. No feminine wardrobe is counted complete

igure N.er d t e brde's ostumnowadays u'lss it contains an outing or sailor

Made of white er esens an de 'orated m its 'it, sowve illustrate at figure No. 238 a very

lace and flowers. Te veil i of tulle (dil thlle FIlUn No. 23.1Il dainty yachting dress, which is made up in two

is beat), ad a tiny bunhli of floe(rs k maue of shades of blue. The skirt is edged with a plain

white French tissue n opfper olds it i m plae. Tof, waist garniture ban dof dark paper eut acroes thte et kles. The waist as a pointed

corsists of very small paper flowers constructed according to the yoke cut from light paper and euged with a dark band, and at the
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.pl nstha.,tcan be executed in this easily hle.(iid cor o

center of the yokc is peasing (esigust:L 5110 teci tîseai'lînl.d ~ î hom,

aplid ( ajve-poiuted inaterial. ie wonan wvho possesses manual dexterity and ecime l'y

1 star made or the dark rs-yh
pier. The lower part el<' fori

of the waist or blouse11r)\V, wh<

is flst stretclie(l, and 
ilî'v For

ils tlplelr edge il; gatli- 
orup.,q

ereld and auttaelled Ioor 
blan th.

the foundation before m bi

the dark Ibaid complet- cou rSe li

ing the yokze hisseed .sco
or isted to positionI.
Thé lower edge of the 3lhape c
blouse is then gathered amaie st

antu( trnled undier, and b)e dif
the side are made to1df
conform'>w tIo the outline
of the foundation. The

Chi
'-z\ - - , om

ever

lII

FIGUnE No 235.rr
l t

sleeveisshaped likei
in th. DEINEAUE fr 

de

j ire No. 220, illustriated
in the DELINEXroR fil'wl
December, 1894, and is 1N3G
completed withi a dark- Pcum .o26ki

blue cuff. The lapels Feo

have foundations a c
shaped likeC figuire No. \\r
239 and coveered vitih\
dark paper, and they 

Pra

are attached with paste
after te sleevs are in \

Ap verv yartistic evel-

in g d re ss n y i d e -
velopeil accor-ding Iothe design represe t d )
at figure No. 223 im
the preceding number
-Vhite crtpe paper may
be used, and the skirt 

1

• nay be decorated ilwil
tiny festoons of flowers

painted in water-colors
as illustrated i prev-
ious papers. The lower
edge may be ornaument-
ed witlh a frill of lace au
inch or so deep, headed
by a plain or loosely
twisted band of crepe
paiper. The festoons of
flowers nmay be paited
above iis band, or
rose-buds mnay be scat-
tered over the entire
surface of the dress. 

i1
The rufles over the
shoulders may be cov-
.red with lace laid FioURE No. 237.
upon the crêpe paper
before it is gathered.

eAlrost ay of the gowns illustrated in the DELINEATOR nay be imitated

in paper for the doll's wardrobe, which may thus be easily kept fully in accord

with the latest styles. Indeed, there is. really no limit to the number of FiouRE No. 238..



some originality and ingentty can, if
site chooses, makile a conside;llie in-
come L-y constructing dols or "..mod-
cis" for dressmakers to show their pat-
rons, who are Ilways eager to know
hav their gowns vil look when made

up. For this purpose the rettyl chmina
or bisque dolls are even moure desirable

lian the paper ones, their movable
arns being of no sinall advantage. Of
course, the mode of dressimg them dif-
f'rs considerably from thait described
above, especially in the dimensions and

5hape of the various parts us"l, but the
saine style may be chosen and wiil not
he dificult to follow.

In making a skirt it will be neces-

THE DELINEATOR. L6

sar to have a white unîder.skirt aud
naskirt o the dress nateril, anid both

i; skirts mut, tof course, he eut to un-
tireI l ecirelle the dolillas thje backi must,

lie Is preseitatilel as Ithe front. Thie
e--e, alsi, nim.t le large enotgli to

4 pa ssCMpI coIpletely. aout thte -ars, ai
thebody iorîl tin usit, hi so arrangedi

tlp11lli thnt IIo iat nu oing V iIl noticeable
the shloulders. ls resuhts wdl, there-

forelhe attainled by uttmng the waist

l 111111iiII Ilifter the plai illustrated alt fligure No.
20, being carefutl not to stretchithIe
aper in the slightest degree out of its

crinkies, that te lit ma11y be correct
and the appearfance uîniforim.

\"'A 29tfl T3LLs loosts LITTELL.

• A1M0NG THE HOLIDIAV 13 O1D.

Charles Scribner's Sons, New York, have just issued a work for ad

women that in many ways is one of the mtosi vahiable of ils class st

ever otiered: aitd wile it is iot distimelly a holiday publiiation,i po

we take pleasuire in giving il special mention at this timie,isLte becîatse ba

no more practical, tiseful or attractive present could bchetosen for il:

maid or mitatron, no matter what lier aitns. tastes or station ia.b e. vi

It, is notto0 muci to say. perhaps. that this production, whie1t is su

appropritely called Thi e Wo an k. is u ique u itodern litera-

ture, not onlv for the cuointnon sense. originalitv, mîstructiveness tin

a ndt broat co iprehensiv ne s of it contents, but asofor the suie- in

rior style in whic h ils various subjects have bei ireated atdtf or ta

the su'perb manner in whiel ils elaborate plan has beien exectiteti. <I

In brief, iL is a practical guide and instructor for womten regarduig st

the numterous topies that are likelyt t engage tieirt attntionii it tt<t- p

imestiC, so'ial, business or intellectual life. Each of the eigittein et

departients comprisin Ite book tas bteen etrused lt a writer Li

who las atLainet Luprominenc as an athority upon the mat' it

uttnder consideration, the list of authors incliding ntines that are

known the worldt over. A. chapter on ' IIWomen m lheir Buitiness v

Affairs,' bNy W. O. Stodidard. is of immense practical value, being il

a clear andl concise sate nitu t f al le'.al. commierial andimanciî u Co

points, rules andi prineiples thattwoen sutdhouitknow, eluciting te ie

proper formts for leases, will, mortrtages. cheeks andti othter legat t

papers: and of equal impotance to earnet workers are these 'ihp- t

ters: " Oreeupations for 'Wome, iby Philip G.t thert, .1r. .Iwhielî

is in itself equtal to a siall volume: [luins-eepmIlby ,L illnitt

W. Betts: " Dress froi a Practica'Il Standpiitot." tivided into foui

sections, treating respectively of '' Wonen's Dress," ' I)ressittg o t

Fixedi Sums''."-' Milliiery at Itome" and '' Drtmaing aut Home

'l llvgiente in the lIomte'' by J. .West Roosevelt, M.1). '''lie

Training of Ciirn"by Kate Douglas \ Wiegrim:;·· WNoman s i p

portunities iu 'Town ant Co1 try by Mary aIwalad'er Jones;

-mdt ' '1Woant's lantdio'k,"' by ('onstatce (ary Iarrison. Te

last-naimedi author, wl is a well known ligure i New York soci-

ety, also contributes a dieparitent on '' Soeil Life." and the retit-

in' intliuetces of life receive attention in <ihe Education of Wont

bRev. Dr. Lymian Abbot: "Books man ed in belh1 a
Wentworth tligginson: ' lhe Art of 'I'ravei." .-y ElizabeGliaBis-

land; and ' The stheties of Dress." byEva Wilder TeGiIoei.

Thien,·'on the ioie and ils srrouings there are : TeIoe

Grouds,' bv Samuel Parsons, .Jr.: ' 'Te Flower Garden, by

John N. Gerard: lIouse Btiildiig," by ielen Chuîrehill ('andtee

andI " lIouse D)ecoration andM Furnishig," by Mary Gay litump -

rc'.itmd, last but not least. thtere is a chapter of "'ISipplementiry

Iîiforination " that is a yeoia in itiself. ''lhe rwork l sitvo

royal oc'ta voues, handlisoiely boundi ad is riebiy •ilustrate

by Ia dozen colored pla atnd nearly fouri htitunied drawings by le

mostL distingished iluistrators in Amtterica aitnd Europe.

Among the choicest art publcationts issued ttis year le ti

S epard ,Boston, arefoui'riei l lh hii tl l ima n uer or melitts b

Miss Ireute lB. .leroitîe, wvhose exquisite illti>i rated biook-, hav<e al-

ready pleasedi a multitudte of picture-lovers of all a«es and conti-

Lons. cTese dainty creations re eitirely unique in formt and

desigt, cîc eo esistitg of four separate pattels secor:îed l colora

itLud g7olti andicoîtuectetiliby :ppropriatei.)îiîted riltloits. ',,r1iie

Joy Bantuer '' prescrits :1 utîtînlier of itapp.y qîîotaliouts artistically

lettered and interwoVen with a perfect siower of uturtiiutns.

" The Every-Day Bainer" ofers thougiihts for every day and îs

lornie witl i o esigit of bacielor's buttons that is a ilfiished
ory in bliae, pri e niiti white. Dr. W. C. Gannett's beautiftil
Det ' What ·ill the Violets be?" Ilis inserihed on anohlier of lthe

anrs, with dieicate grouings uf violets and leaves to eimtplistize

mai ,the fourth of the set, "1The lest Banner,'" shows traiting

nes of sweet puas li full bloom. interspersed witlh retfutl anid con-

latory ines byv well knotn writers.
.A 1jil/lu Xuminer, by Alyn Yates Keithl, whitcl appeared soie

ite since in Ithe N 'w ork 'elini lsf. lits just been publisied

i lainty covers liv Lee and Shepard. Boston. Those who hmve

ot yet read this briglit and quaint narrative of a Summîner spent li

tlai New EnIgland country town ihave au exquisite treat im.

ure for themiz and those who 'have perused it inI the( ephîemiîeral

ges of a dail vnewspaper will be gla to have it lit such coivemx-

i fort tihat tihev au enjov one of its dielighltftil chapters now andtt

liet is a l speiti( for dltiiess or moiiotony. The book is charmn-

n igl illustrated with lnumterot appropriate hialf-one.sketceius.

l''ie J. 13. Lippinttcot o .Piladelia, pulih m two nandy

voimes at new edition of the ever-poptilar Skefrh l'ook. by Wash-

tton Irving. Tie illustriatiotns are woodi engravitgs, matde fromt

®riginal desigts bvy several well known artists. imong tent arsons,

luin. Wmt. 1.art. eiloppin and Darley. 'ihe letter-press is good,

lhe bindintg effective, and altoge theheze volumes will inake a par-

itiularl tpleasing igift for at admirer of Ithe gential GeofTrey (rayon.
A verv pretty holiday edition of Their &ddff i J<î'rær , by \\.

S eis, lis just appeared, issted by ilouglhton, Milli and

Cottplnv<iBosto.. Eliderl readers wiil douîbtlew he glad to rentev

their acq uninlttne wit tihis unique and chariing portrayail of

Amîeriei life antd maîimtîers, wile the yoiiger ontes who are iow

to read it for the first time arel tot envied Ithe pleasure that is l

store for tlitem. Tie book is profusely and eleverly illustrated lby

full-page and marginal drawitgs by Clifford Carleton.

Tiotly's Qest. Kate. Douglas \Vigin's delightful "Story for

A.tbodly, Yoimg or Old." is another popular book that lias just
b ent ressuedb liloughton, Millin and Comp:tty. Tis iarrative

of a little hov's search for soute one to ie a tlier to Ile tuiler girl

Who was his' companion iii ttisery. and of how hie ltwo waifs fared

aiong the sirewd lbut kindty country folk of New Etghid it

host of readers hvlen it Lirst appearetd. anilit its pieset ,pasiig.

dress it will make a very acceplable Christmas present. <'ite book

is quaintly illustrated Iy Oliver ilarford.

sTwo voluittes of the Frederick A. Stokes Company's "Collection

of 'Masterpieces' " are at hand, and are ini every way worthy of

this tirmt's reptitation as inakers of beautiftil books. )nîe is <'harles

)ickens' A ('hi/d's Iream or fIl iX , andI te sweet pathos of lte

text is adirably interpreted in a number of illustrations by Eliza-

beth S. Tucker. The book is of smtall size and is bound mwlit whiie

aind gold, and lithe paper and letter-press are faultless. l'ie otier

of the two little geis is Jeain Ingelow's sonq o even and is pr-

fuselv illustrited by Kirk Este, whose drawings present the poes
faities lut a viviti antd oflen ant originial liglit.

lite sate publsters issue l.ie Tbi li ' lik of Abraham Lincoln,

edited by Williama O. Stoddard, who was one of the greaît emanci-

pator's >rivate secretaries. The contents of this book, whici s of

cottvenitit puket size, consist for hitettost part of extriitq from

rearunl s speclies.tnessagea and iettes, anecdotesl ltihe lieis

te cenîtral figutre, andi pitlty tetaarks iy Ille compiler L1itLiielp te

t ender to understatiti uucliliait seetts itte\pliabie ini the clînracter

7M
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and actions of the war presidett. The book t .îîtains several illuis-

tritions, includiig nlit excellent portrait of Lancoln.
Uniforn with LIte prea eding voluie is A Trea f f .ale al,

in which are collected somîîe of Ilte bst saying and w rritin a o

great iiuner of faiois ators. NanilIy, veIr it y suil s
lire introdtced.i, ii(d as ill the ixtrats aid Iragtin'nts aire remark-

able for wit or wisdom, the book will be asimteresti to lit' ori-

arv reader as it will be ilpful to writers and otelvr literary folk

w'lio have frequent need of conveiient works of reference. An

inidex of somte kind would lave mateially inerased ils altiet.

Au appropriate gift book four one w-ho is u i li·lined is eu-

titled Dail?/ .Aessagcs.frenn the» Aiuy. whielu onitaiis a pa p <> uT Iilli-
cal and other religions selections foi every day in the year. 'llie

"Messages"' are arranged utnder twelve eral headiiigs, one for

eai ionth, amd relate especially to the d.eep reliiouis senititnt

whuicli is eibodied in the order of tlue " ig I)hughter.' Th

compiler, whose initials oily are given, is a membier of that ordtr,

as is ailso Mrs. Margaret E. Sangster, whio lias written a preface for

the book. [London and New York: Marctis Ward and ('ompam.]

Qiueen. Victoria's /oIls is the title of a ratlher elaborate book ii

wili are described and pirt ured many of the dolls whi<I ler But-

amnic Majesty deliglted. wien a girl, to m:i:ke ler pets ant 'oili-

dants mid the objeets of lier motherlv ere. iThe texi, wvIeki i •a'ltes

i very interesting introduction, is by Fraiu.es Ii. Low, adal tha- î-

toriaiwork is by Alan Wriglit. being umae p of niien.rous r hls
colored plates and original ieal and tail pieces ant inuitiais. It is
said that. the queen was very umîucih de'voted to ler dolls, playimigr ith
then uunîtil she was fourteen years of age: and (f lit' ou' Iiuuuîdrtt

and thlirty-two whichi sue possessed, and vlichî are still prescrvet,

no fewer than tliirty-two were dressed by ier owi eildil -aul.s
aid, for the imiost part. show estqiiitely lite Nvork. 2. goodly col-

lection of the quieer mad often grotesque little iuages are prtnsemted,
and very interestimg tliey aire, not only becase uof lIl elaIlted sta-
lion 'of tleir owner, wvliose ebaraeter hley un< mdobdly l •eîpta 1<
formu, but also becautse tliey slow the primitive style of pla)tltinmgs
whîici even royal juveniles liad to be conitented w'itlh as re- t1t. is
the first quarter of the present century. 30oz.s of thiei h were dressd
to represent. friends of the queen, n-tors in play's whicI sue liad

seen, or chairacters in books se lhad read, and soume t the col
scleimes shte concocted are vonduerfiil, to sav the Ieas. 'l'i-e book
is hîandsomnely bound, and printed on plate paper. [New York:

1Marcus Ward & Co.]
Thuree exquiiisite booklets, entitled liolets.for Fi t fln ss, Iî '-

Aie-Nots and Forget-Me-Nots of Promise, aire amîong the esseitiaily

holiday publications of Marcus Ward and Company, Lianton and

New York. The first is by Sarah Douiey aindi co'njtaîiîs umif a

dozen sweetly religiouis poems, with their stanzias interspersei witi

beatutifuil violets; and the second aind third also contain verses en-

.·ieled by lowers and are respectively by Gertrude E. Shaw and

Frances R. Hlavergal.
Charles Scribner's Sons are issuing a new edition of the workzs cf

Ienry Kingsley in liandy form, and novel readuers wIio t<i litte

pleasuire im lie productions of to-day vill nîîrn ritl zest to hese
descriptions of places and of people wio, if less extraordinary thai

fin de siède mortals, are far less tiresomîe. Of titis edition so faur have

beei issuîed Ravcnshoc, AItin Elliot and The Recollections of

Geoffrey I/amlyn.
Ili 101'! tle samie pubisliers nmake another lamdsome addition to

the illustrated works of 'Thomas Nelson age. le dratviiinrs b'

Castaigne are exquisite, and he book is imi style similar To
C/n and c eh I Lady wliiel have eiîjcyed suicli popularaty. 'flie

story itself is i cliariîg bit cf fictiomn anîd wveli wort1iy cf its

settimgf.
A liew book by Thomas Nelson Page, also issued by Chaes

Scribner's Sons, is Thc 1iriil ithe (/uhns. 'le six stories in tItis

volumîuîe are in tlue atlior's hapliest vein, and are particularly richî

in pictures of old Virginia life and charaicter. There is mtiigled in

tlcmi huinuor, pathos aind drama, and the interest is enlianced by the
simple dirchmmess cf tie ittîtr's style.

s rim i se Jr Love. tt is the titie tapl ropriately given to ai volui ie

of love pocims by various well known writers, selected and arranged
by Ainia E. Maek. Tiere have been few poets worthy of the mamlle
vio have not, written ait least ai few lines about love, that sentimient

hich enters somewhere into every human life ; an1d il is, tlierefore,

no eis'y imatter to imiake a selection of the best wlhere there is so

imichi thit is excellent. 'T'lie book is prettily boumnd in white, bhie

and gold and vil make a maost exprcssive lioliday gift. [Bostoi

Lee and Sliepard.]
A very pretty edition (uf PZaul ani Tirgia i aumong the laltesi

publicitions of D. Appleton and (omîpaniv, New York, and will

Ioubtleso 'aid imîany imcmibers of tle younig.er generation vio hiavc

never reaud the charming classic. An iiterestimg memicioir o]

Bernardin de, Saint Pierre prefaces the story, whichi is profusel)
illustrated by Màlaurice Leloir.

A. dainty novelette iii miniiature is lriting Io Rosina, by William

n

i
. e i The story eIroieles the experieices of Knox D.

Inf tir, o tl xelsior Serew and TaCk (o., wlho, though a

capiti salesni, was a poo. hand lia love letters. lie idued a
frien( to condiit his correspondence with iis lianede, and the vom-

plitions resultm.g therefroin furnish the basis for the story. [New

York 'lle Centmryo.v
'lhe . Sto(kes Co. New York, have brought out. in one

Vo.lii ii their Artist Series "l the Lssal!s /·lia, Last Essay.S of

Bi' ad seleatidns from E/iana. The ehar.n of these essays i's
ft lier inetased by the hailf-tone engravings made after illustrations

1v Frederik ('. Cordoi. There are in all tlirty-two of thiese .

ra.i îostly full page, but a few scuttered tlrough the text.
Thiis littl eIhiQe will imaket a delightful vet inexpeive gift.

Two handsoie ilusirated books issied by thle F. A. Stoke.,

(o.. mid hlaving all thle daintine.s characteristie of tfe pub

lic:tioi,; of this huse, are -r-Similes of 1Wa ter-(olors, by

E. Perev 31oran, :nid J/<doanns, by F my I. Egerton. The irt

is a collection of twelve pietures reprodueed frioma vater-volor
paint ings by ,)Ir. Ioraii. aind the fidelity to the originals is a strik-

ine evi(lence of the advance in this departiment of book-makin.
l'he pictures are chliely of chilreii quaintly dressed, and( amlloni-

the suliets are "Gatiiering tle Iloly,"' " Te 31miiet." The-

Fenii"r " Going to (lairch,' '\ly Little Ladie," .

Curtsy " ' Learning to Spin," and 'le larpsiehord Lesson.''

I. i,/adonas tlhe artist ias Ichosen six famnous art. picttires anI

fron tien inade water-color sketches, vith original coloringrs.
These have been reproduced in fac-simile, and thle result is in everv

wav satisfactory. Both of these books have artistie covers and ar1e
very lî.•ds(îîiiely bounid

'l' saise lioise isste.t au attractive edition of The Aebian XVihs
Ji'utI-rlaimuens, with notes by the Revereid George Tvler Tonn-

i . ., aid illustrations by Thomas Mdlvaine. Sueh ain

editio of this failmous classie vili he apprecialeil by all lovers of

literature, and il will niake a hiandsome vet iinexpeilsive preselt.
'hie F. A. Stokes Co. als>o issue tits Vear new editions of tlie

po-ins of Williai Ctullenl Bryant and .James Russell Lowell. Botlh
are iii liandy fori, well priilited, haid<soIeiy boutnd, aind eiriched
vitlh numierous illustrations by 11. C. Edwards and Edimuid M.

Aslie. The "l Vignette Series I in wvhicii these books are inidîled

is alreaidy very popilar, and lthe additions made this season will
iîakc il, stili miore so.

Fromnt Macnilan & Co., New York, omnes a hiolidiay edition of
Pride and Prejudice, witi muost deliglitful illustraitions by Ilugli

Thomson, who lias tloroughîly entered into the spirit of the text.
-nd reiroduced witi great success te styles and manners of the
early ye2rs of the century. The recent revival of interest. in Jaine

Austen's ·orks nakes the appearaince of this volume very tinely,
amd the scholarly preface by George Sainitsbury, in which hie dis-

clisses the points of the autihor's various books, vill be mucli

appreriated. This volume is cie of the "l Cranford Series," in

which ils >redecessors have been sueh poputlar vorks as " Craw-

ford," "l ()ur Village" and " 'le Deserted Viliage."'
Aimther issue ii this series by the sane publishers is Marion

Qrawford's Lore indleness, the literary merits of which we will
notice in a later arti!e, but wich is worthy of notice lere as a

dainty specimen of book-miaking and a suitable present.

CA I'INlA US.

l'le calendars issued ' 'lie F. A. Stokes Co. are as ustial

exquisitely dainty and artistie, and range in size fromt medium large

to iniature and' in prices fron ioderaiely costly to very iiexpne-

sive. Of the larger the chief are the -Èteher's Calendar," con-

tainiii six tc igs 14x18 ilihes, by well. known artists: the

Caledar of 3odern Masters " and Ile I Calendar of Od 31asters,''
lbnthl of whichl conîtain six plhotogravure.s of celebrated paitmings,

the Colonial alendar" aid the ' Synimg Wheel ('alemiar,'
Vlicl coitainis six fasmliiiiiles of water-color paintings by E. Percy

Morai :md the iadoima (alendar," i whicli are sbown sketches
of six 1adoimasii;. Aimoig the simaller tlere is a unique novelty
called the I Bear alendar," thie 1 Rose Calendar Il and a very
pretly "l Shoe Calendar.

i'lie calentdars issuied by 3arcus Ward and Company, London
and New York, are more attr.irtive and nuimiîerous thtan ever, and
as usual, tliev eibrace both the ornamiiental and thle practical kmiiid .
'l'lie assortimient. imeiluîdes Tenyson. Sliakspere amd Dickens Cal-
endars, which; are liandsoimely ilhiiiimîated and give quotations for
every dav fromt the great authtlors' works: " Our Daily Portion,"

Our D)aily Guide" and "Day Vito Day," also pret.tily ornai-
iented and presentimg scriptural texts for daily consideralion:
"Every )ay," with selections from celebratcd writers; " To-Day,"
a convenient combmat hnof calendar aid meiorandum book;

the " Boudoir Calendar," lavig poetical quotations: a<Tiie
Flies," a calendar giving extracts froin Loniigfellow :" The Secret
of the Yeur," vcry daity, and iiscribed vithî appropriate verses by
Geraldine R. Glasgow ; I 'lie Varyiig Ycar," a booklet adorned
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THE DELINEATOR.

.h birds and foliage ; and a virietv of smialler calendars of p:

¡ geniious shape and very pleasing desigin. :Vi
nua

IUVENIL': lic îKS. nia
wl

Ti<wo eiariign books for children are /h aits tut1 tr of aill

Olde Times, and Tales il ierses g/ Lentt .1i. h'l'ie chlef beautyi o

Of tiiese books lies in te fac-similes of wtof er..olor ske b\th', bl toi
. ercy Morait, of whicl tlere are six in ea'i. Th eI epreet tii

iidren dressed i l te pititreýt tie style of lIte colonial dais, and
accom mpanyiti each i ani is11 appropriate' story or sketch by El'izabetih
s. 'ueker, printed in inks or dilferent t olors, and enlosed iii a ex

teccorative border. whiel iltIstrattes or ts haraeter referred ini
n tin the text. Tie hviole style of these hooks i-t exc-eiingrly tii

d:iinty and artistie. [New York : F. A. Stokes Co.] i

.iother of tlese dainty illistrated books for childrei iztiei hv st

lte samsie house as Ile above is Lifle t'oumiiî (ute's ,,al st
P-tuaures, wiieh siows tn seresof tw eIve picttres, ntl appro- w

priate verses. the thief enlomvientits of Colîinhia's little imidesni ti

tlirough the different montlis of the year. Bo pict and verse,:

are by Miss 'Fucke-r.I
Another I Browiie" book has comie at Ilte proper lime to in- ('

crease the delighlt. of children vlo have alr'-eady made aq<int:iie h

vith these futnny little people. and to open a newt lield for en.inymiit ha

for those who iave not. This tnewv took is enlled '/he /r.nedtis f

irotand ithe Worll, and diesenie m pietire and ver-e hie adve'- i

turcs of the ierry band in their tril aeross the Atlantit tnd tleir a

visits to the prinipal cotntries of Euîrope, Asi atind frica. [New e
York : 'flie Centurv (gay.]

A trutly notable book for children (and for tieir elders. too) is a

The (enitury Bhoofor',iu' Y a!; .} A merie'nnts, in wlicl tle author. El-

bridge S. Brooks, tells "how a party of boys anI girls wlo knew h

1ow Io ise thleir eyes and ears fotnd out. al aiboutit the grovernl-

ment of the LUitel State.s in the fori of a briiht, erisp nar-

rative is presented juist vliit every boiy .andt girl shuaild knov re- 0

garding tIe goveriimient, tIte consltittionu, the various exeuntive. i

legislative and judicial bodies. lte governmîaental departitments, iti- t

zeiship, the nutionIl apital and the iistory of our flag and the s

volume closes witli at stirring chapter on ' Anericau's Miarvels :ad t

Amierica's Staltion." Numerous fine ailstrations are presented t

bearing tpon every phase of lte broad subject of -lie work. the r

mitst valtitible being atitliiilie portralis of famsious Amlier!cns.

[New York: The Centtiry Company.]
Two new books by Oliver Optie huave recently been publisied by

Lee and Sliepardî. Boston, and they are both charaeterized by thatî

simplicity and forcefulness of style that have made the titthocr's

stories sui-i prime favorites wit two generations of younss folks.
Onle is called Br'other agaist Brothe"r, and is the imtial volute of

a new division of ' Tie Biue tai the Grav Seres" tat. vill treat

vholly of doings uipon the land diring tie Civil War, as tlue first,

division wvas devoted whlolly to naval events and ffdventuxreý. 'l'he

otier book is entitled .liati.''ezes aid coccldes the sec'ond

series of the "I All-Over-tlie-World Library." The party of iravel-

lers whiose adventires hiave been followel throuigi several vouimes,

sect out on iteir steaners fron Alexandria. pass through tIhe Suîez

Caitail and visit a numtîtiber of imteresting points u Asiti, gaining tny

quantity of solid information by lue way.
The Frederick .. Stokes Company, New York, puiiblisi T/ nuu it

.Ifliiary Alhabel, by De Witt C. F alls, a brigit litîle book Ilat will

deligit anuy child w'lo las ta liking for this uilitary. . ' coutains

n series of tweity-six droll and well drawn colorel pic'tirt". each

rCj)reprsentitng ti mtemier of some branch tif lie tUited Stattes arnluv

or navv or tlh itional Guard, and accompanied iv a pithy ex-

piorL uicuigt-fu readîling~ is The Jamer's /P, l'. Iv Clifton .lohn'on,

and il. is a book thuat ouigit to be carefully studieI iy tht lisIs of

city children who ktowi' too lile aboit lte plîeatsutres atnd1 mor<t

serious advantage of coutntry life. Il tells ail biout lte spirts an %ti

duties of boys and girls o m ol-fashionied fai. and il is- wriilen

by oie whîo is w'ell versel in the delights of rutrl existeuce antl

whuo knows well low nt express his thughtsin a way to lcitivate

the juavenîie retadter. h'lue uthor ias iitîerspersed. his lext witiia

greaut, nutmber of quaint and charcteristic illustrations taken from

life, in. whtich.i lte salient featires of tlie counltry a's exprnieties

in Summutuer anti Winter are very trtlifully depilcteil. [New 'or,.

). Appletoi antd Company.]
Boys and girls who have read Lmtdh Janr, by Mrs. (. V. •lamni-

son, vill be eager to secure a new story hy the same author <t

titled Toinelle's Philip, whih sl issue im landsomîe fori iy tuhe
Centutury Company. The tale, whichi is laid partly ia New Orileans

and partly in New York, is brimiful of aîction and interest, fuin ami

pathos entering about. equa:lly ito ils compositionm: and it tt,'e
whiolesome lessonts thatt yolgsters my safely ay to ieart. hte

characters and senies in the French quarter of ew Orleans are

rtivuhirly interestintr. The 'tory end a- dlelighitfuily as the miîst

mpathetie render couldl wisli, aid is eleverly illustrated by Ite.i-
lid lirel.

Edward S. Elli: late't story of adventure in the Sottlhwest k

ied T'e (/reat ( 'atile T, ai/. heintr a continuation of .ten fl-re.

hic wai soed a yvear ago Il i a tale of liadian lzigitimg. wilh
ilt' usual: nîîeuopimeniiiitits of iht attack,,. "teailthy puar'.îits a

[er treaclierois inethods, and the reader' tere-t is niot :lloved

ibr fron t lie tirst page to hie hst. l'hi- îs tin t l irte rt of

e a dre-t and Prairie Series' o joifteie- is-iiui h: Porter an

oaes Philadelphm. aI 'ir/I.r' i u. M/e I'uu S 'r/ "'rtu , by I loraîtiu .\iger, ,1 r., i' :t

relient <tr for hos, iin hnieht anid interting. and ei>dy-

ete mp h:a ti c le s îo s Ili tllri t a n d u î t rlv el i i r-

n*e. The hero is driven fromti t nome throutiî ilte iluiuiltti(ii

id falseliu îî of lis cou nin. a i . alI io ,'t is e ir , es fort Il l
.ek li,. fortunt es. Ilow lie .111. Ilh w lie r td vsmp liie

ir m a fro t l i s go o d ina mi e , k to l l wtli tlle fo rc e ti a i i n wr it ey

hicI have male .\rer one of tie mîost pu piitbr - writer

f taile !or jtvviiles. f i e i : Porter :ad aot•es.]
.\oifle'< NloIlly E.Ili chi' iartîimez !ea tories, eiititied

.\not ici<> Xlnu. is ai liatl fron te pr« of 1). A ppleton and

01a1paa, an. like iiany ef il.tpredeesor, il trtifiily tells the
t)rv nf ,ur ountry iiid-r lihe pleasant gutise of tietion. 'ie gali-

iti oareer of ('utiîntî<1îe i )eeatir in the w. ar vith Tripoli, lis
'ienrefor Soniers i t ile latIer's ieroie deatli furni.si hie chief

trientdipf Ie star. aliieli is told w'li a vims and lieartiness thliat
ne certain t o padvene iiilig tre-ini o oung Aimteri-

etiS. it pr evet s lon:a.o hei preented wvith imost
rantifvisen vi'itiness. rte book h iillustrated b\ several weil kniovn

,rtn tse. books for boys hv liarry Caitlen have lately been
l' o ie n hI' Porte' and ('oates' Philadellihia. a:d will nio dotibt be

ssudled by Irte iaii adîirers of Viat fisciiatiiig author.
)ne, eitill Sit •l tch c Ill eri, Il he sixlti anid last volume
f Ile en War Series." :d presents the saime principal characters

is the Ipre(eeln volumes. 'Tie story introiduc'es m.any incidents of
lue Civil W iar, trîviii a good idea of Ihe nanner in whichi the

trgie %vas caried on i Ithe far South. 'l'lie otlier bool is en-
itled Oscar ii, Jfrica and completes the - liuiter Series," tie first

it volices of whici have already appeared to delight a losi. of
wvdes, uie lero of lte tale is a voing Aericai who goes to
frea essiissioie( to procure speciiens of animal- for a imseim,

Afi, as a ialter iof coure. le las aill sorts of adventures and

encounters ulît atake tlle narrative tirillingiy interesting froim
ýover to cover.

Aco eetion of stories and sketches for vaoîui folk, by Mary

l l)S Dodge, eVll known to bovs and giris as hie editor of St.

.hlo is antIle author of Hans riunker, i iong hie Christmas

palibica ions of the ('etuîry ('oipaniy, Nww York. the title of the
bok etin TLhc Iii l hiluck. This rallier singular appellation

applies oiv to tIe tirst lialf of tle volume; whicli is devoted to a
eiiarpii tun i ' 'ivid accouint, well suited to vuîthiful readers, of

charin aiins iati eustoiîs in hlollaiicl. the onltry which
sihtvs more s anv otier, to be called lte '' Land of Plcik."

deiey iaerestitg iiieidvîuls of Ditci historv are interwoven with
i)m descriptions of dikes, canals. windmhaill., skatinig and tising,

at lle reider is given nii excellent idea of lthe stupendous indlustry

tu. ierseverance that have reclaimed a great part of the Netlher-
.anils front Ie se' and tranisformei lie land into fertile gardens.
l'id latter hall of ilie book consisis of varions tai and sketches,

it te entire volume is siperbly illusitratel.
The ('hildtlrie&s Fricnd is aî collection of tales. ver-es aî1uiniiisie

suited to yonutg boys ad girls: and Th' .1du' 3/' .bqaziue is

simtilrly arran ed. but for inds even more juvenile. Boti are
Iîiî)i>kied liv Ilte P3. A\. St<ukes Ç'c.
puliashsi n \nebc' id-l '/il-s havee been brinu'ghit out by

O se F. A. Stkes ('o. in ant attra"tive fori tai will pleae the eyc
as .li ti contetnts delighit ti mind. To every sue -ding
ame 'rti asti e fiairy tales conte as - revelation, ani ti- enjoy-

tent of len liiger.; in lite miiemory fromi chihihiod to atdlt life
Slist ewed w'hen theI are in tu reud to Ilte vhildren of to-tiy.

This reliîiime is very fîlly illusitrael. everI promisnent arlsts

Sin the work, ait ieni Corwin Ripli i.iiot, Harrison
\'.eir, 'M. L. Stoile euai .. %V. ltves.

.\ bk b. -. loiin T. Trowhr<ig is always a dellight to boys, and

th - ew uie enuttitlei Tr t '/ . 1Y E'ricz/ai will be as

warmily w'elcomedii as any that have. guoa before. 'ie adventures

are tiriin and Ite battile sectnes vivid. luit all cotes righît in the

el. and the s iirit of peace reigns over all. [Boston: Iloiîuton,

.Ailreasure lor lte children will be the collection of stories, folher

Q ose Jiniles. Firil Tales and Rhymes. gatlicrcd into one book and

isstîcd by The F. À. Stokes Co. There arc umnerous illist.rations,
assi the binding i$ attractive.

I.
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The Dlllator rcG
The greateist inusical itreets of t lie ihiy is Til E

DELJINEATOIR MAItciI (Two Sr.i'). the latest
work of <oNReE Il. itosENpELD, the impular
compoiî.ser ni Vith Ail lier Fauilts i t.oe lier
Stili," etc. NIr. jIoen1f.11 as lim uccLed in
making ii adiiiiral'• 3larch to the favori e two.
Step; tiiovenltil,; ankil, Iesiles beiig iiiiimienisely
effective. il, is very melodiosnil b4 sure to be.
ore a favorite witi alri c.lovert.

This MARCH will appear in

the FEBRUARY DELINEATOR

IbuL il, can nîow be procured in sheet.niuaic fori

front otrselves, frot uiy of ofur agents. or
tliroigih the trade geniraly, at 25i cents a copy.

The Butterick Publishing Co.
(L stSrn,

7 to 17 West 13th street, New York

__ 'i
A Means during the year about

SUBSRIPTIO 1,500 pages of Seasonable,TO
Useful and Relhable Infor-The Delineator ,

- ation abott Fashion, Cul-

ture, Fine Arts and the Home, for $1.00.

Page 20 is printed in the form of an Order 3laik, which kindly fill

out and send us witlh remittance.

The Delineator Publishing Co. of Toronto (Ltd.),
33 itichmiond Street West. Toronto, Ont.

WHYNINETY PER CENT- of the oWsre
PATTERNS sold throughout o oTkW ~Y__Roouh 0WTo Take MeasuresI
the World at Retail are

,w-Sý - mf

Butterick Patterns.
These Patterns are warranted to be

aso/ue/y correct in adjustiiient. They
are fitted upon living mudek and are
thoroughly tested by garments made
fron thei before being offered for sale.

They are graded in all the differ-
ent nccessary sizes by me/tods knwwu
onlv o oursc/î-s, which have been ren-
dered fliawless through a quarter of a
century's practical experience.

The printed labels attached to the
Patterns give exact information regard-
ing the quantities of materials, trim-
minigs, etc., required, explicit instruc-
tions for cutting and mnaking, and
pictures of the garments when finished.

To ncet the requ;rements of differ-
ent figures, allowances for alterations
are madewhere theywill benost uîseful.

Tlie Patterns are notched and per-
forated in such a manner that no one
can err in making up garnients by
theml, so long as the directions are
followed.

They are always the latest cxemiars
of dcgance, stuc uti/ity anid economr in
clothing. By their use the housewife
can clothe herself and family more
cheaply and stylishliy than by any other
methods or Patterns.

Thcy include the entire range of
practical Fashions, whcther current or
novel in -character. Consequently or-
ders can be filled to suit all !astes.

Thesc Paitterns are issucd regularly,
and ire illustrated in the LIN-
E ATO R, the c/ica/aI cnd most ract-ia/
of ail fashion magazines, in which Pub-
lication their descriptions are ampli-
fied by pi4y ami uscfn/ siggestions.

or Patterns.
To Measure for a

Lady's Basque or any
Garment requiring a Bust
Measure to be taken:-
Put the .\tasure aromîî,d tIe
body, ovEnI- the dmcss, ese
inder tie :rn, dratwing it
closelvoysr00 Ti ir.

To Measure for a
Lady's Skirt or any Gar-
ment requiring a Waist
Measure to be taken:-
Put the 1eastre around le
waci, v'eR the dress.

To Measure for a
Lady's Sleeve:-P>ut th<e
Measuîre* aranna.i he î se
lar part of the iipir ami,
about an- iieh below tIhe
lower part of he armi's.ye,
drawing the tape closely-
NOT TOO TIGH T.

Tkethe N\IEAstCIuss
FoR l1ssES' AN) LITiI.:

Gl.s' Prrruîss TUE sAlE
AS FIIR LAlES'. n or crng,
givc lte age akso.

To Measure for a
Man's or Boy's Coat or
Vest:-Put, the I llasure
around thò boly. UNisiii the
j:icktr. elrsc under Ie arn:s.

drmwinez it closeIy-NOT Too Timrv. In ordering for a boy. give the age a1tn.
To Measure for a Man's or Boy's Overcoat:- 'leni.îure' -tround thei breast, OvE ilie

garmnît îhe coat i t be worn over. Ionordering for a boy~i. gîie the are alsio.
To Measure for a Man's or Boy's Trousers:--Put ite .\leasure arun d tih body, ov:-n

the trousers at to ivaist, draîwinîg it closely-NoT Too TiGiT. In ordering for a boy, give
tle age also.

To Measure for a Man's or Boy's Shirt:--For lhe mize of the neck. neasure the exart
size wlre the ck.I:ni ceir.-les il, and all..w one meh -- thuî. t t exact size le .H inclcs,
.elert i Pauirn n:arked 15 ii.ches. In hlier worl. give the' Fie or collar tie shiît k o bc wc.rn
wiîth. For tihe lbrea-i-. put the measure around A tise b-.y. nvtnî thte Vesi. UnDEnI the Jkelct or Cent,
close uindter the arms, drawing it closely-oT n o TIGIIT. lis nterriiig a Boy's shirt pattern,
give the iage ;ilso.

THE DELINEATOR PUBLISHINC 00. OF TORONTO (Limited), 33 Richmond Street West, TORONTO ONT.
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l16%v to Getl ts litaaaall~it i>îettare.

Scnd 25 le Sattîliglit leapwrlprsîrp
pet buarig the wuords -\\'iay Dor-, ai îaiî
Look 011 Soier 'lla ia Main ? ") to L.ever

l3ros., ILtd., 43 Scott Street.', Toronito, :ald
yol wvill recivi lay 1,o-t n pria!>' piettare, -re
froan advertlsiaig. -Id neil waatlIa ftaîitag.
'riais k ates wny tw decurate paur lleaaaae.
Thec sonip ks the huast lin the aaîirzet ind il wil
offly ciast lez. pi>stzge te scîîd in thae wvraprs,
if yaaaa le.-ve the endis opei. \Write yoaar

HAS THE

LARGESI SALE
IN THE WORID

BECAUSE

IT 15 THE DEST SOAP
IN THIE WORLD

THERE IS NO SOAP LIRE il TO
LESSEN LABOR AND BRINS COMFORT.

Corsets.-

MANUFACTURED DyV
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age free.
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cr'atur. 'Mus'OALIGRAPH TYPEWRITER freion. Ti
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Il' STA îYDS A T THE'~ HJEAD. ItU.Oeil

Vcry Simpl il% Construectioa. D

Ad iist;aial for 'Wcar. Etyl >eac
Ilowlcrll aîifolic Iligliesi. lZatc of Speci. 6600

1k-:t for ~iîegaa ok

The Edison flinieograph. ~
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THE BROWN BROSO, LTD. fo4o0
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.4CCOUYVT noDI,.:s LE.4TJWI G0ûDSr ET'C.
64-68 King Stact E., TORONTO.
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BOOK AND MODE 0F TREATMENT Tro DR.~ LOESCMECA
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a one-pounci box, post-
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Don't You Use

urprise
oap-,, e

IT does away with hard work,
-dont boil or scald the clothes

nor give then the tustual iard rubbing.
(See the directions on the wrapper).

It gives the whitest, sweetest,
cleanest clothes after the wash.

It prevents wearing and tear.
ing by larsh soaps and hard rtbs. Rub
lightly with Surprise Soap.-the dirt

HE DELINEATC

S URPRISE LOGS?., draps out. Harmless to hands and finest
OAP Es - .- GOES fabrics.

FAFRTHEST.

The cheapest Soap to Use. 181 Tmc ST. Coex sope.. Co . S. STcp4cr.N r

nARKn Ladies Costumes
VARMNSRED Ladies have a great Ocal of trouble in selecting dress

BOARD goods. The variety is great. The quality is various
N C H the menrit claimed is soinetimes more than the pos-ONWMICH THEGQ session. \Vhen ladies are desirons of obtaining the finestAEWRAPPED.ý grade of Black Dress Gods, they should ask to sec Priest.
ley's dress fabrics. Tiese, ns is well known, are the nephs '

ultra of durability, beauty and delicacy PRIESTLEY'S ° " texture. Thcy $have long been the favorite dress goods of well dressed ZI.-nglielwomen. Thime Americans BLACK prefer then toS renlich goods. Canadian ladies can DRESS obtain them fromreliable dealers. Ladies shouldaways ESs for riest
ley's Dress Goods. MATERIALS

See that the goo is vou buy arc samped eeryJ Jeve 3ans with Priest y's nane. No otihersarc of their mircn'acture."

· · ci B ·
This is the season whcn one propcriy appreciates a Rigby
Porous Waterproof Coat. Warm, comfortable, dry, and
fiee from the disagrecable odor of the old style rubber
waterproof.

Granby Rubbers.
Always to the front.

This season's goods finer than ever.
Now that hie public is familiar with the excellent Quality, Style, Fit

and Finish of the Granby Rubbers, the demand is almost universal.
Everybody wants them. Every dealer sells them.

GRANBY RUBBERS WEAR LIKE IRON.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS,

-i

Road the announeement of The Do..
lineator March. by Monroe H. Rosen.
feld, on page 138. This March will
appear in tho February Delineator,
which should Ibe ordered early. It can
now be procured in sb.eet-music forma
from Oursolves. our Agents, or through
tho trade generally for 25 Cents a Copy.

MOTIIt R:-Ifilk is sterilized by heing brough t
to the boiling point while seile'l in a pectuliar
mraunler. In this wav disease germns can be
destroyed and the milk rendered safe for Yotmng
eliildreni.

Mus D. 0. P.:-In giving a Japanese pairty,
wlhich maly take the form of a hve-o'Clock tea,
a card party mn the evening, or a partv il,
wlicl music, readings and recitations are the
m:in ieatusres, t he only imiperative reqtuiremeints;
are the coituies. TIy muilst be JaJpasiiSe for
the' Idies; and a greater zest will be givei. if
tIhe gentlemen are iabited as far as poFsible );ke
those of Japan. The room in whieh the enit"r-
tainment is hield should be decorated wiiih
Japanes hiterns. parasnis antd a-y fancite-
Orienîîtal decorative hangzin1gs. If teit is served.
it should be offeretd in J.ipanese eips and s.ai-
cer., and the refreshnents miay b Jbap:,n
delicacies off. reu uîpon lacquercd trays or jre .
ipîon an orie.,tally airaniged table. Tiny piv'-
Ibtied pastiles nay be burned before the receiv-
inz hour. and mn odor of sandal-wood, that per-
fime so popuflar with Ile peoples of the Orient,
miay eniaince the illusion. If tableaux form part
of the enter tumîîment, they should be foncled on
Japauese life; they can be readily rranged
fron engravings depictng scenes in the land of
the Japainese. or froms books of Japanese iistory
or travel. Japanese iales inid, if obtainable,
translations from Japanese lite.ature, may be
read.

A CosTANT REAnun:-GlVcerine of puirest
qiality has been recommended for the preserva-
tion of fruit, but previous to eating. the gl te.
rine should bu removed by ini.meirsing the fruit
in water. 'iards arc not now turned oser .n.
the corners or ends, unless ther are left ir a i
elderly person. to wlimi such usage has :i
establisheid valte. Turning down the ccrnîer cr
end of a visiting card1 signities that the otlier
iadies Of the fImilIy as w'dI as the Ilostess were
included in the cill. Visiting cards shouhl be
hindsomiely engraved in script on copper-plate
andI printed ou Bristol cardboard of correct size.

BEmy AND Tavitz:-Try the sy'stem of
gaining flesh recommen ed in "Beauty." pub.
lished bY lus at 4. or $1.00. It is likelv in
followinig these rules that you vill mcqui're a
proportionate amount of flesh aIlI over the body.

V. T::-To japan un old tea-tmy, proceed as
follows: First cleau it tlhnrou-hilyr vith soap
and water and a little rotten-utone and then
dry it by wipîng and exposure at the fire. Next
get saine good copal varnish, mix with it some
bronze iowder. and apply' with a brush to the
denuded parts, after wl:ich set the teat-tray' in
an oveu heiated ta 2120 lo 3000, until tle var-
nish is dry. Tvo coats will make it eqnal to

ns. YourX WIFF:-Trim your dove.colored
faille vith cerise miroir velvc-t and la-e iriser-
tion. A prettv opera cape cculd 'o made of

.i-blue velvet lined withi broen:cded siik. It
could be ctit bJy pattern No. 7!2f), price Is. or
25 cents. Velvet and moiré are nuich il
favor this season. Instead of a velvet skmirt for
wear witlh faucy vaists, wre wotuldl suggest one
of black moiré fiaçonné. u ti article on dress
ma:erials in the prisent number mention is
niade of silks that will be apprpriate for fincy
waists. In regard ta reception dresses, read
" Eveiiiii and Dimner Gowns." which appeared
in the November number of this Magazine. It
is customasîtry to serve refreshmeits at an 1' At
Hlome."
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pages isillustrated aseriesuo

Cloak, Wrap anci
Coat Patterns,

for Ladies, Misses and ('hildrei.
which our patrons will n1,lonut
bc pleased toinspeCtat, this time.

The patterns can be hadl fromt
elther Ourselves or Age*nts roi, lite
Sale of our Gootis. ln oIlrttrg,ileasedspecify the Number am Slzes
IesIre .Adtlress:

The Butterick Publishing Co.
(LlUi;p),

7 70

7270

Ladies' Doible-Breastted Long Cloak. with Removable
Cape and iuod (Copy ihtl O ze.

Untt etnure ,:Is to - t, isches.
Any eze, 1l. 8d. or lu cents.

Ladulies' Skileton Wterpron(f Clonk
(Copyrglht -: 0l uizes. Ilist meneures

28 tu 16 inche. Anyt size, Is. Ikl. or 3à cents.

Ladies' Cloak (Known as the Kent
Wrap) (Copyright): 10 sizes. Bust

mensures, 2 1 to 46 incte'. Any
Any size, 12. d. or 35 cents.

Ladies' Circular Cloak (To be Made with
Two o" h''liree Circutlar CapeCollars)

(Clyr't>): 10 eizes. Dust me:asure, :)8 to
40 luebes. Atny size, 18. 8d. or 40 cents.

Ladies' Cont, w tit Remoable Capes
(For Rintproof and Other Cloths)
(Cop) r't) 13 s izes. But mîeasureq, 28

to46 ntches. Any ize,is.8d. or 10 ctis.

7162

7102

7212 7212
Ladies' Ruttssian Wrap, with Ripplo
Cape.ColIar (Copyight. 10 sizC.

Anst tmeasulre.,.o ilces.
Any size, 1s. Cd. or 35 cents.

7130
Ladies' Cont, with Removable Paritan Collar (Suitable

for Travelling, etc.) (Copyright): 13 sizes. Bust
mensures, 28 to 46 inchies. Any size, le. Gd. or 3 cents.

Ladies' Long Wrtap, with Yoke Bordered by Two Ladies' Double-Breasted Long Cot, with
Circtiar Rufile (Copyright): 10 sizes. lntis nca.ures, Removable Hood (Copyright): 13 sizes. Bust

:!8 to4 incies. Any bize, le. t;d. or35 cents. meas., C8to 46 inches. Aisy size, i. Cd. or35 cte.

743

Ladies' Coal. I TlThre Qturter Length
(Copyright): 13 sizes. l1ust

mea"urce. to 1046 inctes. Any
size, 18. 3d. or 30 cents.

' t - 79
731J 6779 779

Misses'lCoat, n Thre-Quarltr Lengti
0To be Made with 'o:t-Laps or an

Underfolded lBo:-lait at tthe Center of
the Back) (Copyright-: 7 sizee. Ages, 10 to

16 ycars. ,\ny ize, is. or23 cete.

Ladies' lotile.fBreistcd Coat
iCOpyright): 13 tizes. IBnst

tmcastres. 23to 46 incies. Any
kize, le. id. or 3W cents.

7169
Ladies' Double.Breatstcd Coat (In Thrce-
Qunrter Lengtb i ('opy rht m: 15 szes.

sttt measure, :!l t o (> iucies. Any
eize, is. 3d. or W0 cents.

7216 7216 6 06 0906 .
6750 6750

Ladies' Singe.Breatsted Coat Ladies' Jatcket (Also1nown as the
MIL-ses' Conat, with fRlpple Collar (Which may (Cnpyrigit): 13 eizee. Bust Covert Cat) (Cnpyr't): 13 eizes. Uust

be Omitted) ('Copyr't:. sizes. . ges, loo16 meas., 28 to 46 inc'les. Any mraçures, 2 G46 inclues. Any
- yeare. Any size, 1s. or 25 cents. eize, 18. d. or 30 cents. size, la. 3d. or 10 cents.

Misses' Coat, In Three-Qnurter Lcngth
(Copyright): 7 sizes. Ages. 10 to
1i years. ny size, Is. orC2 certs.

7241

1

'I fi
A
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LýafieS D be-lr ed< Coat Lad-ies' WNrap, yih)

(KIWWUVl as lieNw Cre oat) 10liReoai Jlooedîoyilt
LCOI>yýrlflfIt: 13 eizeB. ButiL 11118t inmimIes .816 ilied.
uieaFtjmney, 28 to 46 inchea.
Ally ize, la. 8d). or 40 cents. AIIy 617(, le- 6(1. or 35 Cent";.

6514 61 '5

ise'Circular Cloak (To bc
Mýadje %witm Qule. 'Pwo or Tiiree

Circullar Clipecolltirs) îCoiyr'O):
9 eizes. Ages.- 13 Mo 11 year6.

.Any size. i? 1,. 34). or 30 tecnta.

hihe' Lon« Wrap with Yohe Bordercil
b)y IFNo elcîîlmîr Eilmlles

q opr11I I ai.
Agc8, 10 to 16~ years.

Amy sîze, le. 3d). or 30 cents.

771 .764 6496 b496
misses, Doîmbl(.flrcasted

Milses' flouible.flre.astcdIlong Coiit(Knoifl asltue Neimarket
COaU tCopyvrig*tt): î eizesa Con) (copyright): î sizes.

It10t1 16 years. Ar-ce, 10 10 lIj yearaS.
Ancv 3i'ze. 18. 3d). or.3<) cenle. Amy sîzo, le. Gd. or 35 centB.

Miess'Dnuble!-flreastd Long ('Ioak, ~i1 lîoal
calweaud Io-,d %Cop)yrighlt>:. î size:s.

Any tize, Is. &4). or 35 cents.

6521

6521
-IL--7 - -

Ladies, Barqlîî.'.Filled Coal (Tc) ho Worn
vitli zn irl anîd ChmcîuifrLtt) (pyrt):

Che$. .%ny eize. le. 3,1. or W0 cent,.

7150 15

Ladice' Coat (copyright)*
il "Izee. Buqt mMEsuree,
28 to 46 inch"~. Amy size,

Ladiez' Coat, wviiî Iternovable Itijple
Collar (In TlireeQtl'Lrtcr lemlî

(Copyright): 13 eizes.-
Buat n1eleure.% 28 to 40 incmes.
Amy t!izc, le. 6d). or e) cemîts.

6709 ugui

Ladies' Frock Coat (Aleo, lnown as the
'Prince Albert CoaVi (Copyright)- 13 tizecs.

Bust xneasurcS, 28 ta 46 inice.

is. Wa. or 30 cents. ft B i'.v,

y

66

70 6670
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7170

7078 7078 7170 7170
Girls' Coat, with liood and

Renovable Cape (Copyribti:
8 s"zes. Agv. 5 to 12 years.

Any sie, 16. 3d. or 30 cents.

Little Girls' Coat (Coptyriilht):
6 Z-izes.

Ages, 1 to 6years.
Any size, 10d. or 20 veit8.

Girls' Doublt-BrEasted Long Coat
(Copyri Whtî: 8 sizeg

Ag&,. to 9 years
Any size, 1. or 25 cents.

Liftle Girls' Coat
lCopyriulht):

7 slze' A re,' 2 to 9 years
Any mze, 10d. or 20 cents.

7192

719>2 7192 6651 6651
Child's o('O:t whhll Gored t-kirt Little Girls' Cont

A I to8 yers. (Age, ht 7
Any size, 10d. or 20 cents. Any cîze, 10d. or 20 cente.

1 i

7306

6912 7175 7175 70 36
Little Girls' Coat

(Copyright): 9 izes.
A ges, Ito 9 ycars.

Any size, 10d. or 20 cents.

Chtild's Coat (Copyright):
6 sizes.
1 ¶ to cyears.

Any size. 10d. or 20 centS.

Girls' Long Coat. with Star Collar
(orltî:Il sizesQ.

Ages. 1 12 years.
Any size, 18. or 25 cents.

68056805 6805
Little Girls' Coat (Copyright):

Ages 1 Io 7 years.
Any size, 10d. or 20 cents.

Child's Coat <Copyright):
8 sizes.

Ai es, 1 to 8 yeas.
Any s'ize, 10d. or -10 cents.

6547 6547
Child's Coat (Copyright):

A. es, I iz. years.
Any size, u1;d. or 10 cents.

7165

7165765
Girls' n p itl Yoke Bordred by

Tivo îIrcnsrRutlves .copyz iglt):
6 eizes. A ges, 1 to ) years.

Any size, 15. or 25 cents.

7106
6236 6G36 7106
(Clt Giris' iCot

Ages. 2 to yeaîrs.
Any eize, 10n. or 2' cts.

Little (;irls' Coat
(Copyrigt. • 7 izee.

A. es, 2 Io 8 ears.
Any size, 1tki. Or 20 cents.

1H 1 7289
67286728 7289 728

620- 6200 48 s

6197 6,1:7
Child's Coat (Copyright):6 sizes.

AnAgee, 1<0 G6 ycars.
Any ize 10d. or 20cent4.

6778 6778
Misses' Double.Blreasted

Coat (Copyright):
7 sizes.

Agtes, 10 -01 6 ears.
Amy size, le. or ý5 cents.

Little Girl' Coat
(Copyright): r c izc.

Agee, !4tu 6 ears.
Anyseize, 10<r1.1 0 cL'.

Child's Gretche'n Cloak
(Copyrigot): 8 izes.
Ares. 3ý t07 ycard.

Any sizi', led. or 20 cents.

Li tte Girlh' Short-Bodied Coat,
with Circular Skirt

(Aoopyrigrt): 9 4ers.
Aga-g, 2 to 10 ycar8.

Any size, 10&~ or 20 cents.

Childs Coit, ih emoval>le
Cap (Copyrnht): s.

Agces, Fà o 7 yc'Jro.
Any sîze. îW. or 20 cent8.

7087 7087 7116 7116 6629 6629

Misses' Jacket (Also Child's coat, lth Hlood
Known as the Covert (Whirh may b

Coat) (Copyr't): 7 sz.es. Omitted) (Co yr':
Ag's. 10to 16 yoars. 5A 'lzes. Ac -.o r .
-lny 817£e1. or 25c".Aoy lzc, 10. or 2Oct8.

Little Girls' Coat
(CopyrLe2 t): 7 ize.
Aez .to r ent.

Any êIze, 10d. or 2 cents.

L.ltlt Girls' Co , wlth
Litthe Girls' Cont Sprun ý Collir (In Six Sectioms)

(Copyright): 7 izes. (opyright): 7 sizes.
Ag ,& 2 to 8 years. Age , 3 to 9 years.

Any size, 10d. or 20 cents. Any elzc, 10d. or 20 cents.

a
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Thousands of Dolls!

Every mother gives Dolls at Christmas time. No child ever
has too many. The positive demand encourages us to do better
and better each year,,. Not only is the stock bigger by far than
any other anywhere in Canada, but values are supremely good.
Think of cute dolls selling at dry goods prices! Importing direct
for ourselves and buying in immense quantities for cash enable us to
discount the trade in Dolls as well as Dress Goods; in Toys as
well as Bicycles.

Less than four weeks till Christmas! No wonder people are
looking and buying. If Dolls are in question, take the time to look
at these :
-Dressed Sailor Dolis ....................... $0 20 -Kid Body Dolls, with shoes, 15c., 20e., 25c., to..... $0 40-Dresed Dolls, i ride with veil.................... 20 -Kid Body Doils, with shoes and etockings, sleeping,-res";d Poils, widoNws......................... 20 5Oc., SOC. to.............................. 1 50-Dressed Satin Dolls ........................ 20 -Musical Dolls, $1, $1.25 to..................... 1 5
-Nankeen Dolls, 5c., 1Oc., 15e , 20C. to ...... ... .. 35 -Dolls in Carriages, 20c., 50c., 75c. to............. 100-Nankeen Dolls, unbreakable, 10e., 15c., 200. to .... 1 00 -Dolls' Rat, 10c, 15c. to.........................25
-Satin Costume Dolls ............--............... 25 -Doils' Shoes, per pair, 5e., 8e. to ................. 10-Dolns. hian:soieiey dressed in Silh, three suits, 50c., | -Dolls' Fans, each..............................1075., 81.00 to...........................3 00 I

We -xpect to send thousands of Dolls away by mail. Prices are
so much less here, and mail orders are filled so promptly, there's
everything to gain by sending to us. Undressed dolls are in biggest
demand just now by those who expect to make their own outfits and
dress them in time for Christmas.

190, 192,'194, 196, 198, 200 Yonge St.,
10 and 12 Queen Street West,13, 15, 17, 19, 21, 23, 25 James St,1 LIITD1, 17 and 19 Anbert Street, T . EA T O N C . LIMITED.Ali Under One Rtoof.BUYING OFFICES:

7 Warwick Lane and Warwieck Square,
LONDOw, Ew. 190 YONGE ST, TORONTO, ONT.
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B
Everybocly gives books at Christmas time. \We have ail the new books you will want,

and a great nany other books that will go for gifts that are not holiday books at all. No room
seemed big enough for books last year. They occupied a large space, and the counters were
crowded with salespeople, yet buyers waiting to be served thronged the aisles all day long.
The jam was great the last few days. Be early this year I

The Popular Annuais.

A year's supply of Pictures and Stories in
cach.

Boys'Own Animal..............$[.50
Girls' Own Aunual ............... 1.50
Leisure Houir ................... 1.50
Sunday at Home.................].:-.o
Home Realings ............. .... 1.0)
Firesiile Readings................. 1.25
Bible Hour ... ..................... 70
Wonlderful Deeds................1. O
World of Adventure...............1.10
Harry and Fred .................. .85
Little Daughters' Picture Iook .... .8-
Grey Girls........................85
Sports and Pastimes.............,.85
Bunyan's Pilgrim's Pr gress........ .75
Woo<'s Natural IHistory, lboird . 50
Wood's Natural Hlistory, cloth .... . '5
Ben Hur; cloth, gilt edges. . . 85
Chatterbox, board..................70

Books for Young Folks.
The right Booke for a growing girl or boy.

Fast In the Tee................$0.23
Hunting the Lions..................23
Lost in the Forest ................ .23
Prairie Chief.......................55
Battles with the Sea .............. .55
Blue Lights ............. ........ .85
When London Burned ............ 1.25

In the Ieart of the Rockies ........ $ .25
\\ ilf the s.axon...... ........... 1. .
Rifle Ra-ri .................... 50
Stanfley in Africa........ ......... 3 '
Adrift in a Buat....................3- D

swviss Family Robinson ............ .45
Wars obf the Rosew ................ .60
ui-tte Men ........................ .50

Books of Travel and
Adventure.

Old folksa will enijoy thesie quite as much
aLS the youingstes.
Thle Danies in lang-landl ............ $0.35
The Settlers in Cjanada ............ .45
The Pioneers ..................... .45
The Rtck Light .................. .3.5
BvE ' Aid ................. .75
\Ýith Clive in Inidia ........ .... .. .'7,5
The Quadt(rioon .................... .50
The ocean iwatifs .................. .50
IMasternuta Retady ................ 1.00

ie Raiders ...................... 1.00
Martyr of diant Rebelilon4........ .30
A Prince of Pionieers .............. .30
GunRoomi Ieroe s.................20
The Big Otter..................... .85
The Roed Man's Revenge ....... .... ,55

Books of Poetry.
In hndome sets orany volume separate.

Teniny.on, plain edge ............ $1.00

Tennyson, gilt ege...............$1.25
''i.inyson, sv.al paid l......... .. 2.00
shaespeare, broe.itl. ining ...... '.75
Lonigfellow, brocade binding........75
1ron, ,iit..lge................. .75B. ron, pat i .roan............... 1.25
B11r-11., p: -d.. nilbian ............ 2.00
w hiii. r. full calf............... 2.50

lgil tcdger...d.......75

Alil the Standard Works.

Cheap enough to be within easy reach of

nodest means.

Crown of Wild Olives, Ruskin.....$0.25
Past and Present, Carlyle .......... .25
Bacon's Essays ................... 55
Bleak House, Dickens ............. .5
Davil Coppcrfield, Dickens ......... .35
Kenil-worth, Scott................. .35
Natural Law ..................... .35
Drummond's Addresses............. .25
Adam Bede, Eliot ................. .35
Mill on the Flosa, Eliot ............ .35
Fýrench Revolution, Carlylo, 2 vols... .00
Enerson's Essays, 2 vols.............90
Count of Monte Cristo, Dumas, 2

vols ..... .............. ....... .60
Mysteries of Paris, Sue, 2 vols. .60
Conquest of Mexico, Prescott, 2 vols. .90

POSTAGE PREPAID ON ALL BOOKS ORDERED BY MAIL.
SEND FOR HOLIDAY CATALOGUE.

190, 19% 19, 196, 198, 200 Yonge St.,
10 and 12 Queen Street West.
13, 15, 17, 19, 21, 23, 25 James st.,
10, 17 and 19 Albert Street,

All Under Ono Rooft
BUVING OFFIES:

7 Warwick Laue and Warwiok Squan,
LONDON, Eng.

T. EATON IMITE
190 YONGE ST, TORONTO, ONT.

Holiday
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THE DELINEATOR.
l'orroef. lodily Orne Acquired aIt Homo by Studying Our New Book, Entitled,

Tr1 
V1, i-1

Mi 08Rn0r PUblishing Co. of Toronto [.imited], 33 Richiond St.,!Wost, Toronto.

She esarte of Physical

System Culture.
rIS fi thoeMOST COMPREHENSIVE WORU

on1 theubjctever t lned and te Excellence or its
-Sytemis Guaranteed b)y the Nanle of the Ambr'or,MlRs. EL.'.NOt oRGEN, o1ne 0f the Most Suc.
Ces-fl Teachers of PIYSIOAL CULTURE AD FEx.

utlsslo ini the Worhl.
'1 iwExercises ire aidapted dircctly froin theS te Of'ens of the GREAT FntENcLi Mts'r.-, FaAN-

çs itPnAtT, ndf tie Work is a Reliable Text-
Brook Indispensable inr very School and Iromie
wiere Phyvsicil 'raiig is tauglht. The Subjectstrented enhibrace: Apparel, Poise, Relaxing Exer-
cL'es, Contrulling Movenents, Walk-ing, ?ansitions.) Oppsiîonrs, Ceneral Drpgtnen4 Attitudes and
Gesticulation ; and the Explhrations are sup-

t\N plemented by over Two Hundred and FiftyIllustrations.
Price, $1.00 per Copy.

If "Trr Drr.sAtEru SYTrn OF PHYSIOAL CU.TURIE " Cannotbe obtainred from the.nearest Arency for the Siloeof ouir Goodia,senr1 vorur Order, with the Price, direct to Us, and the Bookwil be forwarrded, prepaid, to your Addrees.

i 'lE> E US ~JJ ' For Arches, Doorri, Transonir,, Stair Screens, Etc.
zI L . .Grill@, Serolla izir ýloiliFowrT O Scudnmefor lot of Designs Free.

T H M T OPO.ITA NWe also maike Duet stools. Piano Chaivi MusioT H E M ETROPOLITANoabinets and Folding BathTubsw ith heaters.
FASHION SHEET, OîTERVILLE MANUFACTURINC 00. (LTD.),

OrrEtlLE, ONT.Illustrating the Latest Fashions for Ladies, Misses and jo_____ TTE__ __l__metiont.e________

Children, can be obtained FREE OF CHARGE, by
ordring the saie from the nearest Agency for the Sale ANSWEiS TO CoRnnsSosoNsrs,

of our Patterns, or directly from Ourselves. (Continued).j o r O u r s e l v e s . m i t s . l e . C C . - i r r - l t i s t i e p r r e r r e d :We do not accept Subscriptions to the METROPOLITAN intriirtrr for skrrt-. Tie sidet fenrietta
FASHION SHEET, but are alw'ays pleased to furnish, Free coth.or taise tirat ias thre foid is the rightside.
of Charge to Any One applying for the same, a Copy of iaîf te six kards round tre botom. Threre is

the Current Issue, as above stated. sich a variey of skirts that it is inipnsibie te
i %rt vlicli .st.vlo la rroet popuirir. lotirsatn-'THE METROPOLITAN FAsriioN SHIEET cOnSiSts of eight pages, iI X 16 ptae whihetigods, mnd tire roulrer sideam-

inches in size, and is a handy index of the latest styles of Patterns issued. tre rigit side; trim it wît1raid. Tire lates
If there is no Agency for our Patterns in your vicinity, send a postal tyes coiffures rare a ilustrated i the Decei-

for the Fashion Sheet to us. If you desire it sent to any of your friends, give yr ire desirel information.
we shall be pleased to fil such orers. rA Thewater spots on yourcloth, wlichi lof a Java-brown sharde, can only be removedhy n f profes.siotrrrl scourcr. in.sert sicees ofThe Delinea:or Publishing Co. of Toronto (,iiMii), bca gros dtcLondres in yorur dark-brown Otto-

:13 IRielioud trt'. îl est, Toronto.t mnt cloth top-garenert.
-llvE:-Simply rub cocoa.butter well intoA.. ~ S~ A. ~ -F ~the skin for plirrring tire parts.

- AR ESS'LASE. ":-Irrsert Eleves° of satin, moir6.Bros de Londrss or corded silk in your nate
413 Spadina Ave., Toronto, Ont. 'lass6 jacket, and face the revers with the saine.

.. ORANGE BLOssOM:-H-omre weddings are less
We make to order ai kinds of nangs, Fronts, Waves, Switches and Toupee. is fagu fg r than church wedidins and timidOur ilair R'es.rer and lar Dyes arre the very best. brides prefer th. ihidesmaisndtbest men

S t a t o- rcasu'as, anIAtr rgr , ioyesuch conspicuOus features ateO thte weakest hair. g houseweddings, being less essential. Thefe fou trcied our Scis WASit for DAnRUrFF and DRv saiN ? I trot, you clergyman enters and stands frcing the as-eirii d L ocre is noîing, on tie arkcet te cerpare wiivt. sembled guests, and the happy couple enter armthatWe e oy nyi rexperte illA iesstni our Doois are aitrivat , se rin armiror the groom er.ters with the elergymrntttbart.thhig required in itAr)irR Drsoo risýrcTL Sscfr. and stands facing the doorwav-, through whici. BARNES, HAIR DRESSER, ETC ie bride soonXeuters on the arm of her fater,y, 43 SpainaA.pItDREOxfSReET whomrx shie eis conucted to tire groom througi413 Sîriîrt Ave., opposite Oxfora Streut. an aisle formed Iby white ribbons held by girl
N.n.-Reduced priccs foruarterly anti yearycustomrrers, as well as schools and iarge failies. rienda or tiny ncphews and nieces selected byf Ta EIaMPiIONE a348. ier. An orchestra stationed in the hall, or a

- si- -- - --. sntgle performer at the piano, my greet liermnwithl the wedding marci, and wlhein the givingI., in dl y -mention and taking of the ring is reached, one of ier
à M"ORgirl frierids whio ttands nearcat rnay, as pre-J j- J~ ~ T~I 1JJ~A EC~ ) urrargeti, reecive lier bouquet. and biold it untilT HE DELINE AITR.ieErecee»eatan'ii tunvIE Itire completion of the ceremony. Plain whitewhen writing about Goods advertised in this Magazine. d hessis preferablotobrocaded satin forbrides'

-----
j

Mm

L

I Xil.ECTIONAÜ'PLATINQ
ARE THE MOST ECONOMICAL

JFOR GENERALUSE

'SPOO NS AID F OR KS
Are plated THREE TIMES HEAVIER on the

three points Most exposed to wear.
GOL.O BY FInar-oLAsS DEALERS.

AND OUA RANTE E Y THs

MERIDEN BRITANNIA CO.
TUE LARGEST MÂANUPACTUtERS OF ELECTRO PLAT£

IN THE"WORLI

OrfiameutaI woog Wor



THE DELINEATOR.

Extracts andBeverages.
th Preparation of Syu,* Re-rIesing e , coloynes,

Ilnviuhhble alike to the BE Lu and thîu ItiiUsI. IER, tithan iîwhon
Iineue knows better the tunreliability of nany of the perfumies and

flavoring extracts placed on the narket
for Toilet and ilotuseiold use. With this
Panphlet the aromia of blosonus and the

-flav-or of fruits may be captuîred at home
in all tIteir purity and secturely stored for

Price, 15 Cents Per Copy.
If "ExTiACTS AANn iEAG.EH" c·mînt he

obtaiî d frou ithe near, st A gency for the Sle of
our GoF, send your Orler, with the Price,
direct toU su, and ile Pamphlet will be furwarded,
prepaid, to your Adldress.

The Delineator Publishing Co. of Toronto (Limitedi,
33 R:Lob.o:.d. Stroet, West, TIoxon:to.

A Pamnphliet containing simple yet reliable instructions for
Casu>Y-MAKING AT lloM:.

It teaches how to nake the Finest as well as the Planest
Candies, inclhding Crean Candies, Bonbons, Nut and
Fruit Candies, Pastes, Drops, Medicated Lozenges,
and Candied Fruits, Flowers and Nuts.

"Boiling" "Testinug" atd "Coloring" are thorotughly ex-
plained, thus ensuiring Stuccess, anti remaovig aill doubts as to
Wholesomeneuss. etc.

PRICE, 15 CENTS PER COPY.
If " CAsu-MAxiu AT HohOME " cannot be obtained from the nearest

Auency for the Sale of our Gioiod, rend your Order, with the Price,
direct to Us, and the Pamphlet will be orwarded, prepaid, to your
AIdress.

The Delineator Publishing Co, of Toronto uImitedi,
33 1:1eîrionl Street, West, 'T'oronto.

Tableaux, Charades
and Conundrums

TS the titleof our Newi' Pamîphlet upon this cilas of En terta un-
.. jnents and A woiv.'neens i. hue-uîcs in ailltheir different
varieties, und Tableaex and the details ne essaly to their Perfct
Production., are Freely I>escribed and Lisc.usseI ;and 1nmy
Exanple-s of Eaecht uire <icen. The Jieiepiamunt devoted to

J. L'~~onundîsrums.' is OîvrJloringi with WVit anud .lIîrrimncîts<, and wîill
ofitl:ef provide plezsure for Iuberlesa Hours and Occasinus-
The J'vpl lwfailli frmaeliohtinat to both 014O ad Tof# n'. and
will be specially usetinto Socictives. Clubs, Sclhools and mnaiiestn Sipplylng Information and Instruction cmmrcrnuiig Ercueinyf

nter<ta mainments.

PRICE, 15 CENTS PER COPY.
f "TALEAUx, CARuADEs An CoxtN-Dmuam" rannt bo obntained

from le nacrest Ageicy for tle Sale nf onr GorniZ send your Orler,
withl the prire, direct to Us, aud the uBok will be forwarded, prepaio.
toP your Addie3Ts.

e'0linatorPubish n. o.f Toronto [umrited], 833 Richmond Si.,s lest, Tor-.onto,

llorrinug-Blonue, Briar, Chain aud Loop

Simoding # Fancy Stitches
For thae Decoration of Garments.

An Illnusitraited Pamnpiet on the Manner of Making
Snockinug or Iioney-Combing by bot the Aimericau
and E mglish methods, including ilso lhlustrnttionas of a
large nuamnber of Decorative -titeles, any of whihel

iay be usel in connection vith Snmocking, while also
suitable lor Decoimtting Garmtents that are not
Sunocked. Amuonuog the Stitehtes are Plain and Faney
Cross-Stielti.g, Feather-Stitching, Cat-titching and
Stitches.'

PRICE, 15 CENTS PER COPY.
If "SMocKINo AND FAse'r STrTcutS" cannot be obained from

the neareet Agency for the Sale of our Gxnuols, sendi your Order, with
the Price, direct to Us, and t Piamnpblet vill b forwarded, prepaid,
to your Address.

The Delineator Publishing Co. of Toronto <imites,
33 Rlchmond Strect, West, Toronto.

A FEARFUL COUGH
Specdlily Cured by

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL
"My wifo was %

sufferiig fron a0
fearfultcogli, 03
whileh thie boat 0
moedical sklllpro- 0
curable vas unta.
ble to relieve. Wu o
did not oxpect 0*
that siecouhlilong
sutrivc; but Mr. 0
R. V. Royal, dop-0
uty sur% e or, liap- 0
penedl to b stop- 0

plng with us over niglht, and11l hîavlng a o
iettle of Ayer's Cherry Peetoral with 0

him, lnduced mîy wif teo try this rctemey. oi
The resuit was so benenelal, that shu O
kept on taklng it, till sho was cutred.
She Is now enjoylng excellent licalth, oi
and weiglhs 160 piounds."-R. S. U nit- 0
niEs, Saussy. Ga. o
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral ,,

Recelved Highest Awards o
AT THE WORLD'S FAIRO

THE

MADE with To Solid Steel IiMades.
one " RIIpper" anid onie "Plen"

Blnde The blades t are fu!l polithi-d
and wel tenipered, aid the handle la
three inches long uid of cl.lloid bell.
No lady's work-basket should be twith-
out. thlus Knife.

Ordter by Nniber. Cash with Order.
Ordered at the re•ail rate, thiîs Knife
willbe i.ent, prepaid to any Addre4s in
the United States. <:iada or Mexico.
When ordered at the dozen rate, trais-
portation charges mu-t be pald by the
piarty orderiinu, atL the rate mpeeilvd. If
the party ofldering, desires the nackage
registercL. 8 cer. extra :n!d be sent
w Ith the or der. We canniot allow lmmzen
ratea on 1s-s than ialf a dozeni ordered
nt one trme, nor gros rates ot less than
half a gross.

No. 30.-" Riapid" RifpplnrKie
25 Cents per Inife: S2.0 >ier Iozi Kti.ves; .

per Gross. Postage per )ozen Kmîves,15 Cents.

The Delineator Publishing o. of Toronto
(i.rr<TED).

33 ichlmond St., West, Toronlto.

ANsw i:ns -ro ConîrîPios L s.
(Cont inumed).

T. B.:-Black silk ma be combined with the
yclowv material. Sevei of Franîk R ,tockton's
stories hâve been pîîliuhhed li oni- volume unler
tlie title of 'The Clock-: of Rotndaie," and are
rc-commended for yothtlifil renders. as is ilo
"Bimabi," a collection' of dehghitfil ude by
Ouida. Among other suitable books for schoiil-
girls may be mentimned "'Tle Barberry Bush,"
by Susan Coolidge and " A Battile aud a oy,"
by Blanche Willis loward.

C. R.:-Wo know of no remedy for the ex-
termination of theinsect vou mention, "ahiners,"
but as the odor of carboliemms to be disagreo-
able to inîsect life, we wonid suggest wrapping
your starch goods in carbolie crystal balls tu
prevent the ravages of the insect.

ix



THE DELINEATOR.

Special Rares for
Packages of Patterms,
On orders for PACKAGES OF PATTERNS tie

- following Discounts will be allowed, but the Entire
.. Amennt miust beorderti tt one tie. In ordering

speel(y the Patterns by their Numbers:
On Recel pt of $3.00, we will allow a Se.lection to the Value of $4.00 in Patterns.
On Receipt of $5.00, we will allow a Se.lection to the Value of $7.00 in Patterns.
On Recelpt of $ 10.00, we will allow a Se-
lectiontothe Value of$15.00in Patterns,A t 1 iPatterns furnished at Package Ittes will be sent

Transportatrotn Free, to anuy part of the word.

The Delineator Pnblisbng o. of Toronto (Limited, 33 RichMond St., W., Toronto, Ont. L

EUREKA TAPES. t
Our New, Low-Priced, Durable and t

Accurate Tape-Measures.
WE GUARANTEE THE QUALITY! NOTE THE PRICES! o

Each 60 inches long, and numubered both sides In inches. b
Et C.t. Ver Des. Per Grom atLiuen, Stitched,................. e. 40C. $3.50 fo2, Super-Linen, Wide, Stitaed,...10c. Coe. 5.00

3, Satteen, Setwed,.- ............... 15c. $1.50 15.004, Super-Satteen, Sewed,.............20c. 2.00 20.00 ta5, Super Satteen, Wfde, Sewed, ... 25c. 2.50 25.00 h
f7Order by Nunbers Cash to accom pany all orders. Tapes orcered at theretai rates. wl il ho rzent1ey mai], prepald, t0 atty Affitres8 lai the Untted States,Canada or Mexico. When ordered as Dozen rates, transportation ciarest must tbe i by the party orderin at the rate of 5 cent4 par dozen. We cannot

- -air zen rates on lins than hat a iozen of any style ordered at one time,tior grosq rites on lemu tiat bait a gross.
The Delineator Publishing Co. of Toronto <Limited),

3 .o .o:n.d. StrAeet, W est, oro:no.to- hi

"ARTISTIC ALPHABESFAdMarkig.a

AKsVF,îts TO COithou DES.,

(Contiiaun).
LIL--Oo wt rontinc

fr:suing eati ngs ini tire krattîing leiqolltt in ilDErNEATOn and trust some of thent %vili
your needs.

Mas. R.:-Lino tho littie One' t wiie eideldownil coat wvith Wh te silkt, and trin %vrl atrrbindings of nuîtrita fur. If yn ih ta,
dark-bluio cape with feathiter trinmming. liithe ti,latter black, and lino with blur'.and.g,ld 111,mtaffeta.

RrADER :-Tie little man may have a coatwhite canel's.iatir cut by pattern No. 124..and trimmed with beaver bansle. A dre-.of whito diamity will bo datintv. and pat tr
qo. 7214 is -uiuîbie for its devt'ciiaatL [lut)pattertis ara ilitîstrated ia IhO Novetîtber Di:-INEATOR, and each co-ts 10d. or 20 cents.

SOMEBODY*s DiRLINO :-Your sample is Oae'f the lronza sitdes; xva wvoatd nat, noas.u0hat color for a weddir.g dress. Select a ighterone.
E3ISnA FArTît:-We would sugSt Cuit:gff the bottoa of your silk basque, rL':not-taag titoretelles and covering the etire dress %vit!1cordion-plaited ,hiffon or net, using jet htttds

or garniture.
MRs. W. P.:-A womnis five feet flve inrteal, who is w-ell propoamionccl onld weigit ieundred and thirty .ive potinis
lAzr[:-Reatd the specal article entitidUsef l Christmas Gifts" in the Decetrier

ELINEATOn.

Mts. A. L. D.:-nave your hltsla:ind'
sriýtian naime on yotir visiting eards. 'Viuz. if
s nane 13 Johtn llenry Smith, your taritoniti rcad Murs. Jouisi Henry Smniths.
ST,%RLIP :-At a hirtltdlv partir the foiiovirg

au ma besre . iLen s i in , g

ld cThis Book illuetrates Fancy Letters of various eizes, the coiti cititkennd turkey, tongue, s:andni-iatsfaslionable Script-Initial Alphabet in several sizes, lntmerois of differen kinds, cicken and oyster pté.Cross-stitch and fetd-work Alphabets, and a departmnent of celerr, Iettuce Bald, fcier biscuits, bonbot.RELIGTOUS AND SOCIETY E31ILE31S. h is aadapted to the ies, fruit. tnuts and rai4ins. Iltave a frostai
requirenents of th'. Artistie Ifousekeeper who desires to birtlday cake at the cerner of the tablo tattmark her 1HoUSEHoLna LiNEN. and to those of the Dainrity Lady surround it with as many ]ighted candles iaswho alwaysv embroiders ier Initi:ds upon ier perioral b- 0here have been years in the life of the persninnayWa~S ho n~tored .bIauâ hrds idCuiiOlongings. t is particularly useful in FANcy.Wong SHOPs drnms, puTalished by sas at d. or 5 c ng, %ilwhere markimg is donte to order. The Designs are OnNA-3IENTAL, ORIGiNAL and USEFUL, and arc especially desirable prove especially usefui to vot ina entertainia<nfor OanEnt aoK. your friends. the conmndrtttm department pro-d"Pr R CE, 2 Eing muach amsuement. Dmteinm and a magiePIRICE, 25 CENTS PER COPY. 1inibrn exibition miy forns part of tho eattr.If "Artistic Alphabets" cannot be obtained from the nearest taitîmbii thAgettcy for the Sale oi our Goods, send your Order, with the Price,direct to Us, sud the Book wuul be forwarded, prepaid, to your Addtcs-. s. . K.: - Bridsmaids' toilette nre

ilulrpiatîed ivitis refertnce to, theo ciyie ofThe Delineator Publishing Co. of Toronto tumîted), tie 'bride's gnwn a "d ici defretce e wlttaacvcr33 Rlhmond Street, West, Toronto. fancies she nay Lave regardinig fte costum:a;
of tue chsose,, Iriends. Dlicase colrt tiretluIvP ïx~T Ifvi IL ' ~ ~ 'jj J elecl for tisa naitis' dree. antd tise 6Ikirta[J~R ara of wvalking leigth. Tue bride estet-s tise3P:.e 2M E S ' b FO C o1 -circs on te aras of lier father, brother orPrc ,25 C .t e'Co>p- soanu oflier maie relative.

Tuis Popular Pamphlet for Children has ,AURonA:-l<ectrolysis for the renovai ifbeen Revised and Enlarged, and nov con- superfluous hair leaves eventually no trato of ittains come of the Best and Most Instrtîe- applinion, und'only for a short timo makes anytivo and IEntertaining Anusenents for mark at aIl.
Rainy Day and other Leisure Houirs ever A NEW Srsonmetnr:--Giving a CIristm:aslssued. It is satied ta the Mental Capa- gift is purely a mAtter of option. Perstnall-cities of Little Onles of ail ages and is we know nothing of the porsons you inquira
fllied with I>raving Designs and Games: about; they wero recommnensded to us whol w(instructions for Mecianical Toys, Cuttmns: accepted their advertiseaent but wo knowout a Menagerie, Msaking a Cireus of nothing of th-ir methods of doing bnsinzess. h,Stuffed and Paper Atiimals, and constnct- all ca'es where you deal with strangers it ising Dollsand the:r Houses, Furniture and weil to exorcise caution. Write to them forCostumes from Various Odd -Mtîeri8ls; and references, and be governed by our own -A

also fuirmsh;es much other interesting mat-,
ter. Wherever there are Children this
Pamphlet s-,houdd be foud. J is as good
as kintorgarten for the Litt^Oned.

If "PSastrUs FoR CmLnng" cannot be
obtained from the nearest A ency for the Sale
of our GooIs, send! yourOrtier, with the Price,
dIrect to Us, anPbeuPanphlet wiU be forwarded,
prepald, te yo dres.

ol D leator Pnbliin G CO. Of TOrOnto [.mited], 33 Riehmod St., West, Toronto,

scense.b

'Mh. C. W.:-If, when a lady is promenading
with a geni emen, an acquaantance of iis pas! es.
ha alo-ne boss-a

A NEW SUBScRBEn':-Explicit directions fur
&ochatisg a Tans O'Shantpr can are given int"The Art. of Crocliati," published by u nt2s. or 50 cents.

tha fo SImply inclino your lcad when

tharakc'd for a dan-e.
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As.w.nS To ConRUlONnRNTs.

Special Offer îo a annouenset The De-
D1 1kn lineator larch, by alonroe là. Itol.ne

91 feld, on pago 138. TlaiN lirel %ill

U appear li the February Delineator,

TROPO TA N T o any retail custom er send ing us m 1te1i tii t c be c rea ered e ar . I o a m
nowV bc procurod Int fhc-nl orm

by mail, at one time, $1.00 or more frot ourseovet, our Agent, or tlrough

A S H 0 NS for Patterns, we wil, on receipt there. the trade gencrally, for 25 Centsan Copy.

t of snA NN oeS MOTE n:-G reasy prep:îratiotl will

: of,send a copy of the METRO LTAN straighten the har very muh- possibtly envrely.

\ CATALOGUE, post-paid, free of charge. To nakeo the hair grow aniid retait its curl, use
X11111 4 i a tonie composed nt bay tuni. quinive anid can.

Or, to any retail customer sending tharides, procuring it from a drulg:i-t, %%ho will

us by mail, at one time, 50 Cents for know the proper proportions. Cut oil' the long

,,n t1C seds of the childa hir aln leep it short util
atterns, with 10 Cents additional, we sho overcomes the propensity for pulling it.

will forward, on receipt thereof, a copy It vould bo a very good plan to ctit the hair

Of thle METROPOLITAN CATALOGUE. very close ail over tie ead and keep it thus for
Of te MEROPLITA CAA LOUE. a few months.

The elieato Pnlising o. f Toonti LAmt% AD Lou isF :-The EniecclNeid ialirit-

The elieato Pulishing Co fTrno aniea ,anks fis, in Its class, bec.iuse il has the
(Litretd, , videst range of subjects, which lire in the inain

33 Richmond Street, West, Toronto, Ont. more claborately treîted than thiose in nttv other
enevelopmda. A ppleton's Eîncyclopuedia, how-
ever, is worthy of an htonîored po:ition in the
best of libraries, and Jolhtson's 1îtIc.%.tlopetia

Caught and Imprison cd. t ofs 1
wh,ioing il eonilpîr.tlivelv >tiitîl Font Clîtîtu-

bers' Encvlopedia is also less bulky titan the

A. J. AN SO. at Racine. Wisconsi n1 R, at Kinsiy, ans., i" two wor.s rirst mentioned und is extlent. It

I' J i\NIFRSO. lit LoIadvdIle, ColorIdo, in 1884; R. e. tEw lit St. Louis. Mîssouri, l 1885; is advisablo to carefilly examine eaeh of these

G l liA11ToN. it Atlata, (;teorgia, in 18S6; G. W. ;RAY, at Cormth, listi9;ippi, i.n 887. eneyelopedias before putrclasimg, siuce oifiering
J. L. R AYioN. at Alvarato. Tex S. tn 1886; - CLAYTON, at Christiatnsburuh, Virguniat in 1887 needs, tasteS and standards reqmre diflering

A. S. avEiy.t Wairrior. Alabaina, in 1888; R. J. MACDONALD, at lnigene, Oregon, in 1891 y inedes of statintg the a:anme facts. "The ihree

.Moiso, ut ltenver, Culorauio. in 162; T. 1L LeNoN, ut Toronto, OntariO, in 1893. mluketee s " nd "The Vicomtc e îagelonn

A. E. WILLiAMS. at 3rooklynt. Nev York. in 1893: L. D. CARTER, at Chicago, llinois, 1893. ovels.

and J. J. B13uas, at Colorado Springs, Colo., in 1893. Airens n

The ahove is a list o! 
A usant:Yt clin retnd regrets or

pThs above ltiso alist acceptances by mail. We give below formns lor

t r tisc ho h a e biese n b . . a nd M rs. J a en cs D ash reg ra thiat exp ecied

frtaitiitir ipieulimeri ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' absence froin te city pî'î'cfruls lheir aucî-Itautce qj

fore otireWnee moie itd)- $ 10 0 R E W A R D . the plild intitaoon of Mis. Juha hùîak for

fuI- îteten'~~, byrep - - - -l,'etlî silo?!, Derenibcr lcn!h.

resenzttifîg themliselves as We will pay $100 to any person securing the 121 aul SreJc h

A-euits for titis Cotnpauty, Inacrtonc n n .11r. and Mrs. John .Dosh occjut trith 1 easure

atîd aktu subs'rpiutnS arrest, sentence and incarceration of any un-poe invitativ for ednes-

to ottr publhattions or authorized party, who, claiming to be an agent day, December tenth.

eisiablittshr ttititof for this company, obtains money fraudulently, 121 South Stect.

r pntterus. It cad of either by taking subscriptions for our publica- R. P. 'Ww l n pi sla

these c:ses we have paid tions or by the fictitious establishment of for ilt bd, as lietatidched pillow-eacs soil

the Reward of $100, is agencies for the sale of our goods. vor dottiel wss underaid wtd ytrei covers

tte party or parties eto 
an rimed t thte edge with three rows of

thei 1 p t oaaitse. 
yellow satin baby ribbon, are very pretty.

titledl to the sa. -TRA DE:.- The naiils shotil not be made very

Our Authorized RepresentativeS.cT'ere is tt one e of cor AutG orixeidto oe: o Thetil heoibc noe be ade very

Rep.-eseîitatiV-s %Vho i.. omit lit ail tjimes able to ptodîtco abitutdant evidence o! his aittority to p EOItGI, cor tdiolc'cv th- of tigtl p lie

act por p is. Wi e a requet lor this evidence is made by people with Vhom they wish to trais- e oidee an made ovet a f bro monthl

act brisituess. tt will ac proeu pily met in a courteous ad satisfctory manner. Our travelling embroidered and made to lit ny of the olitdly

agents are .it gwttilleii (we lhpve uo lady travellers). and, witlt the crodentials lu their posses. magazines, -vould utake n acceptble holiday

seon, are i dl tities prepared to ineet a-t iuvestigation of their rigbt to do business for us, ut Miquerido is Spaish nd signifies

the iond or a Ill qite o! the Pence or other magistrate. Imy der." l'être ami is French and means

SPECIAL WARNING:-We spoeially waru tn e Publie againsi pretended c:un- o r bab refer td moe-

vtsSlî aen-tourîtii ui-rlie iiaitip nul iii te Suites ,tîontiouoed below. o! wvlom WC Il. *usuutt:Yîtpoal refer to usodel-

receiv aget p rai ost rece n t : Il. A. Parso s, in W isonsin; F. James, in Min esota; ling wax sed by manufacturers of picture

W. L. recei e in Illitii ; rec t L. K. White and 0. Hl. Lowts, ini lowa; Chas. Ad aîms, lu Colo- frame. It ca ni be obta ed in red bro wpn and

W.do L. ye s, in iln Michig L. Ÿ1). Curry. ledward Phillips anid G. IL Ives, in Maryland; gray ints from any dealer i pictur.frames
rado; E L. Ro ers, I Miigan ; : a.rank Reade and T. M. Dittman, in New Jersey; and art mainterials.

T. Jons, iwn N dw York E. aM. Miller. iti Te;iitc.see; Gen. P. Reviold, Hl. B. Woodson, E. I' Miss LENA:-WO woUld suggest bllto cash-

Curtis and S. T. M lork lu M. iller, Mrn Portr tnd H. M. Wallace, in Kansas; Paul nere for a front of your flowered cream-ground
Gaina.le.Qt e,li nl Eclns l3rot tuta Ms Ptitobatnd Il. N. Daii 'ebraska; J. F. uri fora ron o

Curisan. T. iler, m P1Geogen ; schallis wrapper. The flowers may ie old-rose,

AGbutin . Il. Loornis. C. Il. B yrd, 0. Il. Davis and T. J. Ebbitt, in Ohio; W. F. Burton, F. A. coritfl.wer-blue, light.green, yelow or red.

Clark anC F. A. Dvis, l Texs. 
LAA R.:-Your sample is ote of the bluet

THE BUTTERICK PBBLISIING CO. [Limited. 7 tO 17 WeSt es3t. Steget 1o York§ shades, and the material may b developed for

a girl c! ten yers y d rcss pattern S0. 6542,
%vîtichl costs 14. 3d. or 40 cents. Trim witli black
moiré ribbon.

A.: -- secret"engagement-ringliatarpring

iby mention when touched. causes a portion of the

baînd to open, revealing the words, "John W

T H Emni," or aill pre.errel sentiment engraved

Tcesantly pricks her forefinger with the needle
when writing about Goods advertised in this Magazine. illind ne of the silversbields which are now

shcwu hy silvcrsmniths nu efficacilius guard.

d j

-u

I.

~1



THE DELINEATOR.

ON this page Is Ilustrated
an nssortment of Pat-

torns for

Ladies' and Misses'

.WAISTS,
frorn whlich many will no
doubt make selections for
dressy woar.

The Patterns can bo had
in the sizes mentioned, fron
Oursolves or fron Agents
for the Sale of our Patterns.
Il orderling, ploase spCCify
the Nuibers and Sizes (or
Ages) desired.

TUE BUTIERICK PUIUSHING Co.
(LImrED,

7119 7119
Ladies' Basquie.Wist (Copyrigit):

13 sizes.
Bnst nictieures, 28 to 40 inches.

Anjy size,, Is. or 25 cents.

7183 7183 7183
Ladies' FulI, Seamles Biousc-Walet, Closed

ut the Back and hiiviige a Fitted Body-Lining
(Copyright): il sizes. Bust mensuires, 28 to 42

inches. Any size, le. or 25 cents.

Ladies' EveInil Walet Closed at the Back (To he ?ade
litgh or low Nec ed an) with Long or Short Pull or Fril,

Sleeves) (Copyright): 13 sizes. Bust measures, 28 to
40 luches. A ny size, 1e. or 25 cents.

6764 6764
729 48 72 18 G66

Ladies' Waist, with Fuill Outer.Body Oiutluinuig a tounud
YokoeWist (Kniown as the Baby VUist)(To be Made

Igsh or Low Necked and with Fill.Lenghl, Elhow or Ladies' Batsque.Waldt Copyright): 13r:izes.
Short Sleeves) (Copyrighlt): 13 sizes. Bust measures, Buet neasures, 8 to 46 juches.

28 to 40 hnches. A ny eize, 1. or 25 cents. Any size, 2s. or 25 cents.

7155 6879
Ladies' Basque Whi.t iTo be Mnde
viih Hiih or Romd Neckanlti with

Lon or short Sleeves) tcopyright):
1:3 izes. Bui-t mnensurce, 2; to

40 incies. Any size, Is. or 5 ceits.

Ladies' Surplice Waist (Copyright):
'13 sizes.

Bust mensures. 28 to 46 iches.
Any size, L. or 25 cents.

6577 6577 6963

6577 6577 6963 fi3
(Laidic'Wai't (Kniown as fle Princess May Bedice)

1Copyright): 13.cizes. Bust measures,23 to .1 luches. Any rize,, 19. or 25 centS.

La ies Bsqule.Wiirt. (Copyright):
13 sizes. inst measures. :, to

46 inches. A ny size, le. or 25 cents.

7154

6010 6900
Ladies' Basque, Clo.ed at tlie Sile (Per-
foratel f-r ltouuid. Square or iniited
Neck) (Copyr't): 13 tizes. Bust icas.,

28 to 46 mnches. Any size, Is. or 25 cents.,

7151
7151

7151
Misses' Basque (To he ?idea with High, Round

or V Ntck aid with long or Short Sleeves)
(Copyri.his): 7 sizes. A1es, <0 to 16
years. Aoy size, 100. or 20 couta.

?10

Misses' Baonie, Closed at ,lic
Side (Perforate for Rouind, Square

or P'ointed Ncck) (Copyright):
, sizes. Ages. 10 to 16 years.

Any sîze, 10d. or 20 cents.

7247 727 7247 6979 7
710A6979 6979

3Misses' Basque (Copyright):
7 sizes.

Ages, 10 to 16 yers.
Any size, 10d. or 20 cents.

3Misses' Waiet, with Full Outer-Body On<lining
a Rounduul Yoke (Known as <le Baby Vniet)

(To be MTade Hligh or Low Necked anà with Long
or Short Sleevcsi (Copyright): 7 sizes.

Ages, 10 te 16 years. Any sirà, 10d. or 20 cents.

720 7204 7032

Misses' Full Seamless Blouse-Waist, Closed at
the Back qnd liadng n F<tted Body-Lining Imisses' Puffed Waists(Copyrit 7zes. (Copyrightj: î sizes.Ages, 10 to 26 yenre. Agc, 10 to 16 year.Any eIre, 200. or 20 cents. Atny size, 100. or 2-0 cents.

7102 7102
Misses' Blasque. Closed at the

Black (r be made vithî a lligh
Neck or -ith n lem I•olind. Square
or Pointed Neck «<id maithi Long or

Short teg.O'-Muttoni or PuffSleeves)
(CoPyrig t). 7 izes. Age 10 e16

Yeare. Any size, 10d. or 2-0 cents,

1 xil
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Are You a Subscriber
TO

THE DELINEATOR?
THE MOST TRUSTWOWIIIY FASIHION MAGAZINE

IN T'1Il WORLD,

Tua ÀCA-sAra EDITIOs Or WJITCIa 19 II)ETIcA, WITI T-rAT PUBLISUED BY

13T STILI, NEW Ynx.

Actual average esale in Canada and Sewfoundland during

1890, - 13,393 Subseription Price,

1891, - 17,698 Coptes $1.00 a year

1892,-22,8441 . single copies,
1893, - 25,84 S15 CENTS.

A Subscription Order Blanîk, which can be detached and returned
to us with remittance, will be found on page20 of this number.

Those whose subscriptions expire with this issue will please use the forni

above referred to vhen sending us recwals. Rates for Advertising Space ou

application. Address-

THE DELINEATOR PUBLISHING CO. OF TORONTO (LTD.)
33 RICHMOND STREET WEST, TORONTO, ONT.

Ntitten Panttern: .'tszee.
enenremtîi i rotld tle Hland
Juat Itack or Ihe Kniuckles,

5 l oin11ches.
Any ir.e, 5d. or 10 cente.

- 7S24 ~ &54
Ldes' Foot-Mtoff. 78

Onee nze:
Price, 5d. or 10 cents. 2999.

Pattern for
Stocki.g-

t3g
(Copyrght).

Ol"eAze: sm
5d. oire. 45145d. or 10> cte.

B3ed.Room and B led Sippers. 7 size, Foot
t.encth, 5 to 11l inches: or Shoe Nos.5. S,

11,1, 4, 7 and 10. Any size, 5d. or 10 cents.

Shavl

Travelling
Casle.

One size:
Price,

51. or 10
cents.

lin
Cover

(Cotîy-
riglhl).

Price,
5&. orl10
cets.

Banjo
coner

Grndy.
rize, :

2 iiî7es.
Meidium

Conîcert
Granid.
Eitlicr

5d.or 10
cents.

Giuir

Cover
(Copy.

2 sir.cs.

ntiu
Concert
Grand.
Either
size,

5d. or 10
cente.

3680

loe.n d-

(Copyr'4$
One sze:Iricc,
5Z. or 10

cent .

!5227

Pattern for a Bit':
Neasurenvrît Aouînd

thei lind Jnst ln"ek .fr 12 e
Knnekler. 5 to ! l:che.

Any size, 5d. or lu cents.

e
4291 Shoc.and.Sipper

Duster(To Pocket (Copyright).
Patten forU Ijacti on O rne cize:

n n. lroo c Price, W. or 10 e.
Ilin11- agJnsting

a SnîaIn- V. idtures,
side Pocket e-tc.)

(Copyr't. (Copyright).
One size: a sizes.

Vrice, Leiigtiîs ef
5d. or 10 Broom llend. 16, 18 and 20 Ine.

cents. Any size, 5d. or 10 ccnte.

SoedClothes

One slze:
l'ice-,

Gd. or 10
cents.

AND IHEADNOISES over.
&EAqaauaDIDconmeby Wilson's

Connion Sense Ear.Drums, the
greatest invention of th le age.
zimple, comnfortahle, safe and
lnvisil.le. No wire or string
attacimnts.

Write for .-irculars (Sent Free) to
G. i5. iI ILLER.

Frehold Building,G Vi
Toronto Ont.

(Solo Agent for Gannda).

1510

Tennis Trncket
Cover.

O e .ie:c
PrIMe, 5<. or 10 e.

71-I

Shoe. nrd-Sliper Bng

Eight or Fewer Plockcte)
(Coprtolr1). Onts.E :

Pattern for Ten-Cosey
iCopyrILch».
On 10ze:prIce, rk. or 10 cents.

Pattern for Tca-CoEcy
(Copyrhl).
One ,fire nIPli«ct. or 10 cents.

.i.

The Drun

Posiion.. ic'oria St.,
1 -
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"Accordion Plaiting."
The very Shoe oe do .. Acconlion pI. ting- any le:îrth up t

'l'o Buy N<V 4S ilicel'. '25v. 1per plaisi yarl nilb to 2!b îeîTo Buy NOW . . 1 ",, :, 2: 175"' h'. Ii)."' F
<icli. 4ov. per plus h var-i over ide Id.F

skirt-s allowv eilht timi e h intmasuremnent,(turt
Made of Frencl Calf. with pointed tip and he:vr itehe a n iri stii th itIrn (rte lies Gigue nut 1111:1#1 siltelà it)

sole. In all sizes and witls, $5.00. Every pair orders I mnail or expres iromp:ly returned

Is guaranteed to outwear anything nade of icatter. The onlv place "n Uanada mlaere the iew c co

1 dieui 11>litiiig* 15§ cluise.

"AMERICAN SHOE STORE." L. A. STACKHOUSE,
T,. A.- STACKT:ICYCSED, 124 KING ST. W- ST

124 Iiiug St. Wot - - Toronto. 0 .. to Delineator. Sendl for C rculaz
MJention Delineafor. i

The Pansy Toilet Goods

He-Pair Beauty, wbonce thy charmsl
Sho-From the Pausty Toilet Goods, ba-ha.

r

r

MI151 BII IBIS TIIU BI
As we introduced our Tnilet Gonds in

Franco and Eigîand witIl mariked sucress, et

are adoptiig tn saine systen in ihe United

Stated and Cannida. Vo rre gemîîg tu place
tIem oin every lady's toile: table; when
once tiero they will use no o-ther. To do this
wo give you the firsi. lot îihsolitely freo. all

we require is a small fee for adv..rissmg this

olfer. etc. No other flr.1i d.î-.s this. but it

pays us eventually. For rn:diy of ship-

tuont we have oponed >upply C:ep..ts at. the

most conveniont points: t lit, fr tho United
States on Vain St., Buffalo: tht for Canada
at International Bridge, Out. Our systei is:

1st-Fron the adijçbned list select aniy five

articles, forwçard the list to esther of tne un-

derneath addrossus,. and oucluse onu dollar

and a half.
2nd-Select àny twelvo nrticles and do

likewise. etclusing tbree doll ars.

3rd-Order the entire list, otclosing $5.

Noto-In' offers 1 and 2 wa except the
Ladies' Silent Friend. In No. 3 we iucludô
all, gaiîmg $19 for $5.

We cannot givu moro than ono supply to
one person.

Write tho address plainly and givo name
of county.

United States Address: Canadian Addre;

Piissy Tollet Co., 1'isny Toilot Cib..

L.ock Box 231, LOCI Box 195

Buffalo, Internationfal Brlge,

N. Y. Ontario.

References-First National Bank; Ontario Bank
Bak of llamilton.

e Arents wanted in all Towns and Cities.M

. ' ~SE:ÉÉ-CTIld
A s OiI, H NiU SHAUE ROLIERSr

NOTICE N

NOTi ESCRIPT NAE LABEL,
OF AND GET

THE GENUINE

A . -

- Given Free.

No 1--PANSY TACE 1ULEACH-emoves

Sallownes.s. Moth P'atches, Blackhcad., Erup.
tions. St.50.

No. n-'PANSY QUININE VITALI7ER-
1roduces niew growth of lair. restores grav liair
to origisal color, prevents.falling alter sickness.

No.3-PAN.Y .10 l'H AND FtECKC.E LO.
.t I0N-ttoves Freckles, 3otlis, Pinnples. $1.

Nit 4....ANSY DE P L ATOR -rmanntly
Iteiovesi liair; warranted hai mîless. $1.

No. rl-"ANST BUST FOOD-Warranted to
develop li>t and Neck i one tmonth. $1.50.

No. 6-P'ANSY t'XLINEL.E TIS'ET.LE-

Ie net a wash; is a new proccs; $100 forfeit,
paid for any case o failire. e2.

No. 7-"ANSY 1LONDIFE-Wiillturn the
Ilair to a bqeauti!uil golden shale; harmnles and
dces not. stain. $1.

Nil 8--SKIN AND 1IUSCLE TONE-Gives
firmtnîteai to muîsrles ot the face and remrove

loosc and Ilab-oy appearance. $1

No. 9-rANSY CURLIANE-Dampess ano
cfTrc;, keeps hair and bangs curled for overal
days. Soc.

No. Inl-rANY 'TOOTi PO - DER-Unsur-
passed for iinmlediato effect; harmles. 25c.

Nu. 1-.r- NSY FRL îG.NINE-You May

have an offcnsivc breath and net know Il,; othcrs
do. i1.

N.'. 12-1 'NSY 1 IQU» IOUGE-teso
Tint.-Excels even nature. Q1.

N,, garNY*LO URIFIERZ-Puri.
Ses th., blood; acts on liver and Kidncys. $1.

N'. 14 - 1, 1NS . '1 IES' SILENT
FRIEND-A Syringe which everY ladv sinnld
have. and the use of whirh promnotes het.iy
cmnplexion. and prevcnts nearly ail blotches and
blimisie. $5

Abdominal Supporters-Civin up. lothers
port without pressure. For use in Pregnancy, Corpulency and ur chiid ig ruptured, apply

all Abdominal Complaints. CHAS. CLUII IE'S Siral

COTTON, $5. SILK, $5.75. Scnt per return mail. reistered on recciptof prico. 'rns to huai rupture in a fov

134. KING ST. WEST,

ieastiem6nts. 8 te 9 CHAS. CLUTHE, TORONTO. wRITE FOR QUESTION SHEET.

CAVER-RFADY" DCESS STAYSS
for Loops

Lam je 
of

TruM to heal rupr Threa

(3 LITAL TlPÂ'EO)
"aAc t AR r.zrI5TEiti. U. r,.%I T d;mc tc . IC9 14.

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS!
ABSOLUTELY PERSPIRATION PROOF! F Sae SEW anÇG

Durable. Attractive Conveiient.

For sale by all the Leading Dry Goods 1-ouses REVENTS £OI

throu"hout the Dominion. t' g.Co. e"
alcis yEAThra
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'ýARMAND'S HAIR AND PERFUMERY STORE .SUPERFLUOUS MAl R

ly29.ititsr) r.titltMls411 YONGE àND I CARLTOIN STILEETS, Si'csiî rii.îs alilSni C API LLE R IN E
al lin 1 .1 IS N 'S ,C, S> 5~tr i i re..14 1.tisisi ii.al tii 1k é lt. latI- t tpr4lc

Toe> Iligist Awarda3 at Pîariss, New York1 andt Cliiesgo, 1893. I'< tritty S Sil irisili et eîr l i.~> ii 5 ke Sî.'slit i. t -. stin'it'5".
.F .. l S~rla t y lii..I S.s 1111 <'cri Il..~ if,. - ssr1 ' .s.e Sg<* S)tt- li L' s 1usit.

55 AdIes ansd Ocsstàieis'i Faslilotnablo Hair Goods. -t. l sale. Is f oi .SsîSS ca s fai. i-1 t' flo e b ti .Si .bl
Aris-and's Latest Style Bang ls a veryv hasstiaosio Fri) ', snuuSu on.011îl. sisioscîstu. Sf

esstir. 1y nli%' lrit-c.iplifhu, eliig fe-atSscr'weiglit, madIe 119at f> s ilrstih ~ s CAPILLEHINE Si su iesi so. ai z.îil ut -Il t'.SS.FCssss .ii xl>oatloti.
r. writhoit, pa:tine. 'atitrsslly enrS>. (UbsaiitiStt W 's l'a S".îr At < .. i.Z5u,1US ii uSi sw.r-,t)nd
Il'sic of that isiisioi >tyio lu: $Siiiul aime. $3.60; iliediuiî $5.0;

MAIL ORDERS lir>sniît.l' attelsîSOl -e %Vites' tniSeriiî, tcAmni eudQtlin-.thrd 10.
fedcnîitiffmîle of hiair andI *amioust, etatu a size, asc if fit mi&srAmnia i ud iIsn.C.siall.8 0
is foraI rotsiSt or lonsg face. Ait goods %vsi hO tcliugiet il %v~i tsil Bi SiSiSIsut #le. 21 50. 1 % lit -t i Is'r lii fulS tg--os

V sot stcd. W'Ve osislî kccp tle Sîest îialitii'u astiSt latet Ili/e*55 hai tii tîîui is&.-i) oss t u l Mil ttii..u .. r si~ rt
-jist leit. %i'o arc: dscignser, of the .iluui.ll Fs)is ><! i . leosîîaurlb tii .g1'tW isrttS S etrfS

New York. . . Ladies. Sl you %%*tout to bu e etursîed, assw J- 0l11ili :1111 <il lar the sîigi-,ri -sa %àSrt. t nev><Ser fais

eave trouble andi tiiiie to eirl rou tiýWsss Siîir IL. %.ait ai<51ir in 1 ' J asuîo GieS

Armand's Latest Style of Bangs. 
uti. rUis

ALL LONC b'AIR SWI1TCHES.
Bemtitifîsi fisse liair, >Sscrt ste-issi, S'rst sjuaîity, price-i Sow. Fi5C'iif'.pr~i i ir' 5 0

16 inseises lonsg hssir $3SOu Mlm l'sluaitS' f.iuii.itlcclft1' 8 , ,, 4 tti Ç>'Sisjat houi. ai tit- .11r
SOaT tO~ #8 fi () ';e>

t
's "lie. - ais. :. for 64s<.*,. u iC - ti~ cett

DES -70 .> * ( w.tisvssss u i af~2~ RY sC=syul, u.
-m DE ,if ,4 Si.t. r). ,is.k N~ a. ita-. iSi'. TgACL rqAr:ctc

PARIS 00 .~ si 20., 3 fuir !0-. lui ARMAND ARMANO
PAIS-S 3 l for Vic. zivs. lu.isjuic 4i

WV t J.isct Saucî 'sec-osuit or iliir ju i. lity lissir. _ __O r_ __ir

HAVE YOU PREMATIJRE CREY IIAIR?j Ui. Armaad's Instantantous Grey Hale Restoror. Sigsy in et' .J. TRANCLE-ARVAN D & COI
S npjly St 15 cile'u n ais atr. itt:tasss sis volor for a isicsit. S'ebt ..

piet Sir re4t»-rer lis thse -orSîi. mia:litzecd :stis
5 

pize ataaieil stt Ifilfctrr, lti;rri atlDa si
ilis Worlti's Fair. Tels <iffrrestt colara atoll iSAmlcq. Wsssss(ltrftsà Wussncues ,sufraai!Pncaf

ss;ittirî col r-wiS flot titras grcss. i.Sa or ts'îu. 05.1 *î .. t.. 'FeHarG sHir Prepiraiions. Perfumery.
IS:ive v*oit grc.'3 I)air?-sut. it, .ussd ui ivis:îku >-us 1<)-al weus Fie ar oosiH
f.oss ite tu SSte'>esI' >'otiss-r. S'ricre, $3.O0. or *2 for 3z.00 # I.iîYjca usli-hiiieii fist Atierc*a.

If aile color is o c( ru.s.tor.is ctic Imutle ii5 isst voi bix lisîh dft 5
3'slsii onleriss:, pIease beisd raupu 14f Isair titiaiu>ît t.rîu

3ossr adiresai 5>!ii.1t' it Tclulusu t5~ lO o .On t., Can.

THE AMERICAN t'sv~t s teasu >~~

CORSET and DRESS REFORM GO. .LuiÎîc~>

316 Vonge Street. Toronto. RiA1EI.:- Jii-ctiusss for conchîictisig

~os.s<. Acs.~'Ts îî0siîîs we'Cdsiisg5 iincltusitg a fiursss ut iniivtatiosn..i

Sui. ~îsuis'Wîîs, suitiisen d i 'Jn s:g :..i t'qiss'is. e.,sacrr

_W/s o .rlr aass5 
%vlàisds we. pîibisi stt Gsi. or là.. ceniî

t .

Pic'uUii'Jssul!e fl'ss'ec. sl.SSTIIA :-WCddisr rissg. sire si01, as a rîsie,

-btit5iti-s l<SO sds C¶'.lss:l sas~Sea u~tsttiei REM1N!CTON STANUAnD TYP!WR1TER

FIN - 'er li.îî >CtsWS 5tCstsuli t~ssl1a vnx;:sîGeorge Beno h
_______ CORSETS 1svi~sgexr.îssisss lre. lie ciefr.sv!i ail C.xsiv:ez. 45 ADELAIDE ST. EL. TORONTO. ONT.

n:ale to Order. iit&TTS::-.A lamîie ior Isle Iii' ils~i;ii i.g(i TELC NiE 1207.
Agt'iiisi~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~Z l1ii5î. tv ' si ! h'sutcshn.i' si î.ît.'dist cisc rientuvil four ofle' iue or prart ic

I)it.SsiAcII.1deIur.flssw<r %i':tter is a gooti us sl'"s -*-r: .u's'a.za tvàt..tst c.largu to

IIinni5ot!oss for' -(.Ilfàitg tait aîsd -ztitin. Llistai or Csîi.>cii..

AQ A -îs .1 lady precehies a csîi'nss in5
<FSu INrs s TIIF. 1 11xCiIPAX. CI oV i. T19F VNITFIt 1().is .s,'uIt i. n c'iiiirc'li or srat.er nîi ---- --- . -

STATF. AuA 1VEsîrA uT~~T

The lirsdstrect CnIiaay ie the olql>t :andî. isarlly.
the Ptrc>î.t .îsusù.itts !ofi i ksl-%w.îrkissg issune
itit.ra<ýt snsussîkdr quniisiis asitwider r:sîssssi-

C15Ei~ U isre eîxita si sr"ik'.iin the nutjl'rî.aî,
iteles1~ iie nncyeve.-y ys'sr for tht rolrectiussi suiSl

dîqsîrs iss<i fnrsssifbitiîsa lsn sssy imiilarinxisstustiuss
ini thse wsrid. Toraisto in lice: 36 Front -Stvt E-t.t assiS

.ri Wlin;tcsn Stect Eat.

(:Iias. F. UCLARK. 1'tv.'tlsss>:s
El). S. RA'N DISLI' . Tu:Es*itri

BOTANIC

GOLDEN HEALTH PELLET,ý
THE CREAT BLOOD PURIFIER I!

Cea=to the Bloo't and HaISswilI folliw
swity and surelyl!

IlisnAlsRIhlc iii 1ss i ois. u 's'tpi oi
1>1 Sv,, Siol. ivs.:tlis ai t ieluî. l'ui -
andI 1ivcr Trottbl.-.

5 Boxcu» for 81.00O

I'ainl;ulileicousfs'»ss'isq ralsn'slle is'usfonsîatioss iiai
jrccfgo aulili aflrc..st.

D. L. TIIOMI>SON.. 10)1oiuooascPus'sni

CD NSU MPTIO NI
an u.frtr. Gis-se IXlvml ad 1,051k' silnrs .A

ILOCU$t1, COe.1151 '.$et Ail-laidcStres. Toissalo, On-

lis' <'si-ravtu n is ise ortcs ii'.ued for thc-sn uiflc'r

Is:îitrir Xgesss.Scss:slias lusIs at with thse

fécsh' s.irsssl fursas o> ivite a geîstic.naîî Io CAL

'esî iif liscdIsK's saut. , l îal~adesire tal (do s;
:11.dI :ltlitbiugli :1 hoiies isîcIti aLrepeait lc'r in.'
'.iiti m iafti.r e:tlî'.sil, su sie ca>v sIse l.'woîsId

ite0 1g-i io sec Ier visstîr ra~in. 1 t is tua.
sîs.r'sasi as lu ".'iso esu>caks S'ir.tse lasdyor ise

lu- the' fac" în;sV b%:<isaissni i-tu-. rsg siort.
A-; uta Ii'sr'aeu tdrv'ait iit blas bccn i- igr..
tritit aî'id i soft7 dele ie, l. ;h uld bc wissO%
tsi $Iliîiit t la<-zug~Ci-rr. irv :-.'I' il t c mi'tl.oid«

11,-r reniovs- fruit. staim is 'vàswish m.ta:re
ten.lii -sisstcd '.'.'sssh1t.îCikc'i3' o> injure the cîsior.

Tiw s îruîs-Rca'I ils"stî mcjc'qoSn '*Fass;is'
ionns)O 'ir ises;sr"nîssl 'Ustu'hîl C!*rvItm'is

tst.~ ii ie iivcesîsix'r 1slSEvo

ltivil'f li Six loî'.l'i's.agKidlsu.3

liii "<IEAT'iu5 II .'>5tlie.'.c Kin>YWh' iîts

coit t t s. il s.Cuiliig îrssîls'sinsi s'is..'g
piain iii tlise liiasiîî'r, kidii-s.ac. vk îsi 've'f

gleunious!t1se usiry a.i'3 ý.'isgc-. inin ialeu tr f<',saie.
-u'tt lirisaitsi; 5,rccijet $1.00, liy S. G.

]S'';l.11 'Il ('isadsStr'et, 'Turoîsto.

LADIES, SAVE IVINEY!

tI-ERfI'AN & -O., %.26KOis0.1
Wlxd cux'1Tapa. plain. at - - bc. oacia.

Y-0 W. ' - 15c. par pair.
Long Featbers plan. at 10c. e .ca.

Po. W.. 15C. eact.
th io Dyc lî 1'ss.'Ireloitnr tl àn t ' 10e..carh.

On P0 W. %.lriî. g. t<arne dillerexsvr as ziLiove.

per' 41t '.s. t>. u. e.svSi; lac-.soi' two: Uic. lier <uaI

Shadln.g inilil styles ansd c'ibor combnatons
au ttae L wo s Pr ces.

Wîtca sss'uStn~sss-utt". isoi tise asusaunt dise for
maork, 5 le c- i' v us.: cSus-Lq. rsi'tse ilsrituu !ia''S

-%. il si-. foi' r- ,'-cr. ss tsutipt .-- 4 itsîiim1w total. i.ivte
=mssot li l.utn'sau' uiusyai<r .ui 5sg ne hiseor.)

0DSCCUNI1 TO 1 H-: ~M.-L s.EItY TtiADE.

POS>csiV£SY CURSetPIMPmES. BUTCHEU
itisy&a. utsî. Scifs..ij i-rs.

.5 vui4'..'.fs.îtn.i U. is--s

~ WESLEY R. HOAR, - CHEM;ST

.usiun bi tss 5St?



THE LIEATOR.

SN tht page Is illustrated an assort-
ien r Latest Styleu - or P"tter

for Ladies' and Missos' Wuar. an inipectIon
or whicti by our reuders Is Invited. 719 3 I

vie Patterns eau bo liat fri eîttier Our. 15
selves or Agenits fer t.he Sulu of oîir Gonds.
eii orierlug. please 81cify the nuibeis, TouLn
and sizes (or ages) des u

The Batterick Pnblishing Co. An
(LiiTED),

Ladies' Double Cape (The Upper Cape to beMaIde with
Square or Itound Cormers) (Copyright): 10 sizes.

Bust in e'sl 2So 4 luche.
A uy site, Ia. or 25 cents.

7185
lies' cape Known as tle

Cipe> (Copýyrighit) 10 sites.
t neasures, m to 46 inches.

y size, 1. Sd. or 30 cents.

6639
Ladies', cape (To be Madc ln Three-

Leuarter or Stonrer l.enzIiE)
(Copyright): 10 sizes Iutîst mcasures,

28 to 4 iches. Any size, Is. Zd. or 3t cents.

7215

7215 7215
Ladies' Cape (To bci Mtade Witb or WVlthout

a Ri ppe Cotar having Tab-Front Ends) (Copyright):
Aysie. lwzt enEurei1 . 28 t.1tlch.Any t4ize, i. or 25 cenlt8.

Ladie.i' Cap(, (For DrIvng, Travellin-, Golf
and uenerlil outdoor Wear) (Kilon al ibe G aengarry

or Cawdor Cape) (copyright: 10 sizes
Eust meabures, 28 to 40 ches. Any size, is. or 25 cente.

Ladies' Triple Cape
(Copyright): 10 bizes.

Bust measures, 28 to .10 inches.
Any eize, 1s. or 2 cents.

7144 7144 71
jiýse&1 Cape (For Drivinig. Travelling, Golf and Ladies' Cape <To he Made With or Withont n Center
Geersl Out door W earî .Copyriglt): 7 sizes. Svmai) (Suitible for .1traîkihnîî, Fur, Pli-hi and

Get I inO 10 years. Other 1le:ivv Falbricý.) (Copîyright): 1 sise.
oy iz, 10d. or 20 cents. Bust meus., s t6 .1oinlches. Aliy size, l>. or 2:; cits.

6002 7 cape vili

Ladies' Wrap L i Wrap (Knonir as tle Fronts ( ' ri ît):

.082 (Copyr't): 10mdzes. Reefer-ae)Cçopyright: 10iizes. O t lb iclhv. 'Iust me.. to Bust :ne it,: o 4t; inche. 7083 Any size, l. or25 cis.
46 Ins. Any s-ize, le. or 25 cents. Aniy tize, 12E. or 25 cenits.

Ladies' Circular Double Cape (Copyr
10 ti*.ei.

Bnet nlwcSir(-. t. 1o .10 luches.
.Auy size, 10d. or 20 cents.

7172 71
Laies' iltimed Cape, wltb Yoko

(Cespyrgt): 10 ses. llu-t
tncaamris 2î 0e 4r; Iuches.

miy *ize, 12s. or U5 ceins.

Ladies' Cape, withtY'ke PTo he
made witi1 t r NVizii i .

Bet. mna., 28 ta et; inIchts.
Any size, lmt. tir .5 cuts.

74G 7291 > G615 ili
Ladies' Cape-Wrap For .\trakhian, Ladies' Cape, with Scumi at the Ladies' Circular Triple Cape.

i ht): 1ur1 uish mmd olicr llvavy Side. (For ilou>, Astr.izel.l withi Mledici Collar (Copyigit):
Fabrit:6) (Copyrighiti: 101 sýizes. Plusli anmd Firl (Copyr'ti: 10 sizes. 10 5Itu.J

Bluet mmeasuires, 28 to 46 inches. Bust ures, 28 to 46 iiichcs. Bust meastires, 2$ 46 inclieen s.

Aiy size, Is. or 25 cents. Any :ize, Li. or 25 cents. Aiy site, 18. or 25 ceuts.

7299 7238 7127 717

Lad(ies> Cape, (Suituthie for .Astrakhan,ur,
Pish nnd Otter lc vy F*ibrics) (Copyrirht):

10 eizes. 11i:t iii o 1e 6 iluches.
Amiy Lcite, îvd. or 20 cents:.

6993 7152
Misse' Cape (Copyright): 7 sizes. Lad'es Cape (r'opyrliht): l sizes. 'Mises, 01pc <Copyr it):

.AnM, 10 lo 10 ycers. Anst ienLre". .or c es. Ay sie 1ge. . r % 5 centas.
Axmy site, bu. or 2.1 cenits. Any site, le. or *25 cents. .&ny size, is. or 25 cents.

Misses' Double Cape (Knon a the Tourist Cape)
oiyrmg. A7 size s1.

es cape (Suitaile for Astrtr.han, Por,
P1llsmu Otier Heavy Fabrirls

ICpyi l -its \2cs, j; Io 10 ytra.
A" iz,,OI. or 'M cents



THE DELINEATOR.

COR. YONCE ST. & WILTON AVE. "'

EDWAIl1) FISIIEIt, M'%uslcat DIrector.

NEW CALENDAR °
Graduating Courses, Scholarsipiîs, .ledala.

PUPILS M1AY KSTEIt AT ANY TlME.

H. N. SîtAw, B.A., Principal, Elocut:on School.

Elocution, Volco Culture, Delsarte Literature.

.. FOR TEN DAYS..
In order to widen our connection we will for ten days
reduce the pice of our Toilet Preparations osr.u-ALi.

POND LILY SKIN BLEACH, from $1 to 50c.
POND LILY TOILET CREAM, from $1 to 5Oc.

This reduction in price should induce every lady
to become acquaiftetd with the best preparations
ever introduced for the couplexton. lositively
guaranteed. POND LILY TOLUT C4., TOItôTO.

Crape Renewed.
Dresses Dyedl for nourning oni the shortest

notice.
Fe.nthers iCeancl anti Dyed any color.

Kid Gloves, Kid Boots autl Lace, cleaned
and dyed.

A. JAMES,
TEL. 656. 153 Richmond St. West.

. . P>IfICES MODERA4TE ..

*VIENNA POSITIVELY

CERATE CURES
THE WORST CASE OPPIMPLES on the
face, neck or other parts. Not a cure-ail, but a

* specific remcdy for piniples. Price 5eC. by mail. 0

Vienna Phiarmacal Co., PI.ETT & CO.
* Drttu;ts, Agents '1'Tos.ro, CANATA. *

NcKENNA,
THE ATRICAL COSTUMiinfl,

166 King Streot w., Toronto.

The most roneeAmuseenttSupplly Illoue in
Anerica outsid.. ni Nw. York.

Operatic, Dramatic, Cost F .
Historic..t and Character
Face IPav:trationt. Ma:tkc Ut>. uinir Gonds. Sta a Re.

quitites etc.. :or gale. Chures anI 80erttes furnished
with Plhon;r, hic a11nd other novel entrta iteits r

PROTECT and beautify
your iawtnwith

a mice

IRON FENCE.
ADDRFtt.S3,

Toronto Fence ar1Orna-
mental Iron Wnrks,

ruth Building, for Wire Work in al its Branches.

Canada Paper Co.
15 FRONT ST. WEST,

HEA OFFicE: MONTREAL TORONTO
MANUPAcTURP.RS oP

Printing- & Wrapping Paters
AND 6MPORTERS o

STATIONERY, TWINES, ETC.

I CURE FITS!
when I say I ctre I do ntl eican merly te stp thetm

for a Urne ani tluenha thei- n return ln . tt-n a
radicaul cnre. I we tade lithe dscs of FITS. EliP..

SY or FALLNG sIc::sEss a life-lonir atudy. I wnrtatt
my remedy to cire the wrt cases. teaiuse otlhert haie
alsd Is r, reson for nnt ow recrchine a cire. Senat t

once for a Urat!x ait a Frirn ittleo u iny lnfatulble
remedy. Gle EXPRESS and l'OST.OFFICE.
H. G. RoOT, M. C. 186 ADELAIDE ST.
WEST, TORONTO, bNT.

1

can beputrchase>Cd at u,"v 1:17-r.r -t.

Lim Do::T:-out cani p lwesur-

cesslXtlly ly arrangitng sieets of bopui pper TIH E V 1AV I CO.
in a large hook, placing the flowers itween

theta., pxuttin~ a hcavy wei2ht on top tttnd faving The Viavi Campnyv has lu .<. H s

themîî for a few davys. int alupr iofi ni the Wurld.

l'TltTl:-Thue chief cause of blusii::g is sIf- -vT-A Trr
conciottStte$s when attentin is .irectwd to -

onte'r self. You can do itnicit to ove:.cont itti y Is a Vegetable Renedy for Misplace-

mingliin- frecly with people. A htusiness dcet- ments. Diseases of t:-e Nerves, lood,

ory will' gve you a lis' of publishiers whoi vou Kidneys, Female Derangements,etc.
tt consutlt ini referette to 31%. _ Thtou.cnds tetify tao it.-t meiri's after trian: ani

ll;ît1).eaciùlivd î . ( . i itt lther tmeatt, ina vam. SenuI .'uîtn foar intformanen-t .at
He;tiDiSle.dthi lnoank fret. ome(ten pla ant itn i.:al

-iLr. Agnw's Cure for the l eart pFves i teparuntet. Advic fre Free l.-etîre -ary Tue-

1erFect relief in all cases of Orgame orI ar a-ttnn. i.attiei ott. I.a nas ,îa., n

yît.pathetic I leart Disease in 30 tinutes, anad ieina«.
speedily effcts a cte. It is a pe..ress remtttdy Torotlo OIlices, 60.1- ('onfederaln ii-, 1 I'lliu-il

for Paîilpitatiotn, Shortiessof Bre.atl, Simthteittr- A. H KITM, MAAGLR.

intg S P.lIs, Pain ii Lft Std, and ail sytotl
af a Diseased Ilivart. One duso convmee.

Sent pre-paid ton receipt of $1.00, ly S. G. DR. DANTER, M.C.P. & S., Eomoopath:st.

Di.:Tenio.%, .4 Church 'Street, Toronto. N-%it i-

ta.cae. I-r<e tiin .net. d -: iln. gbme t..-P t ,

AN HONEST OFFER nt t:t""l*r,
pai. Tit ru tr e w a,-n , tu 1..ik efer anes

if yn ihave CATARRH, and de>tre to be cured 34 liaos tlrst.rT. T<oUIuTO.

witihtit riak of isistC yotirm uel,.n cwill -cind.a
CERMICIDE INHALER andi eicine for thatdis.
case withut. askin.r a eit of pai imt advae. Atter
a fair trial at voitrownt ih..mte1,attd youttitni a a iugut ]¢rslas jrZi:r..boiall or
itne reedtY, yoit cai settd tus <3 to pay for sam. If_%

t, satifactory in cvery way vou ttt returnute .lt.. . , ;¢e
Itt der attur exptete, aand ned tnt tipay - e cent.

Could auvllin;: ue more fair? Yoi have ev rcrytinn::I .. 1. . 1' t hsm zia. .ne 'ici
to gain atd nothing to ose. If the relmd is ,not, al .. ---

we caitn. wearc te fo:r. notyout. ,ut tiit npr a t.or/ . ,rli

of b,-itig irett for Sa.
For remedy ot above literailteratms, address g .-w w-: /h /ei a ;er u>r, 4ia, /tty

MEDICAL INHALATION CO ,st. Toronto. Ont. sa' ;/ie a .ver. senten s / inea0r.
t 50 Yonze t.,_ _otrel.~

Or 2308 St. Ca6tixerlule . t. Cet, a .otreal. - .- - _______i

xvii

1

AN8wnsît TO ColtREsPIîsE.Nrs,
(concluded).1

Mus. MioD.:-Ciildrt-nts party cards inay
read:

Miss .lice Marguerite Dash
. ,uests the pleasu. e of you ct.mpbany X

on her fout th birfhlday,
Tu-silay, dJanmiry tenth, 1891,

from itu 0o unfilsix 'ulok.
7Te Saroy,

ifth Avenue and Fity.Yinth Street.
Either tie ciild's monograi or il plctre of a

birtidaiy cake iavintg the requisitu tumber ofl
candlea may appear in the utpper left.hanuti corner.

Sis:-Young ladies of Fevetteei wear their
dresses fuil lenugtli. For suggestions on hair-
dressing, reai the article aton ltat subject whbcla
appeared in tha Decetber DELINEATOR,

UNFEsY:-We woutld advise y-ou ta conufide
your troubles to an intimate married friend. A
stranger eau hardly giv3 youi good advice on
sucli a seriotos matter.

Misa NINETEES:-Flusiing or gerneral red-
iegs of the face may be occasioned by an ut-
terruption of the digestive procesces tlhrouigl
concentration of the tmmd, or it umy;uv coume frotu
a fevered condition ofIf te blood or froin a
debiliiv of Ite minute blood-vessels inI the ukttn.
The cate mniusit be sotught. and overcone if
postible, and in thc meuatitme, during th-, re-
cutrrenlces of ithedifliulty, tre haotfoot-l.btlt.
take plenty of exercise, see thlat no garment is
permitteld to inter fre with ithe circulation, prac-
tie cold bathit and take a good tonic. Also,
stinulate the bloud.ve sls by asîrtgetnt lotions.
the following being excellent lor tlie purpo.-e:

Tanic ejci,....................------ 15 rine.
Camphofur.n ater. ................. u 5t tuie'.

DizsoIve, atd apply sever times a day, allow-
ing the I w i ta dry oi the face.

1'm.:-rr Poi.t.:-T wh-ititn fithe lioillers.
amis andu h(:tdef. first w:tasl ith-m wtthî v:uwarm

water :ail guOod soap just leotre retiriig, nti-mg
a lofah, whiih is a sort of vecetalbh: sponiga-,
verv vhi no inpri tosin frictti atu<iAl thu
smnioît;tng roughtenedl entiekle. A fter thoro'ugl.ly

rubb tlhe arm:dnti shultdrs twtit hlie lu ji,
dry thien and then rub ini alimoit:.ti oil. in thle
mortti:g auigain wa-l with vari water and tiite
stap, aid ruîb wi-th lemn j'm u twe anlid bay-rtr.

.û.1t:mon juice will whiten lthe skin. Te lor:ila

Do you Crochet?
IF so, Tit OUt W<UlS

lougit front lite maunitufaicturet, aid sold rettil

ut witoli tae prives.

nerlin wolsttf. mt1 .le an1d double ttn'y. ce p-r tr
be atta tuf. .n u ,a

t
lntt t w*. ,br.atl eut l n 7e. . er or..

axn ily W .. t- u ua u ty. e ,. r %tmtit. - t l-r i
l.tfttwtat llebt e F.'igermu. î uer i«. e 3 uer la

Sttch F;enrng wVoolVx. tmtort . per.kruin, 7%x. prIls.
We keept aIl mtakes o. wootl tinw.

'rocit ii Ik.at n tl- it. .-e. and t k. ut laîrgst. it.tfl.
Filo Fluas.l atta itt r ,t ttandt uîuîfttin uSilk. aIl

i.nitItment ati -alk - uamidl i Ilrrutia . $i1. S.00, 5$..5

. workedlCnu-irt-m.nva * (l tr -. * s. toi $3. pair.
stUttupqea f.lt-i utu3.. .S . \'Iv. "*.tu e.,lcu.

1utîea .11u1at1Ut-tttreu u t1 tt 4 , r - - 2k.Le.li

itott. .m nitttedu aund rawnt rk Trn>s. 3 e..t. "tl.. -1
atie. .taid ant Drawn Work Table Covers,

4c. to tI.:àeneul.
Wrie.foir l'rire iast.

L :T-,u02=1E to:eiho 0 .m i ca.Oid tteh.

HENRY DAVIS & GO., Direct Importers,
The Oldest flouw iua the Tradte,

231 Yonqe St-eet. Toronto.

Shorthand t

Central Business College,
Cor. Yonge and Gerrard strets. Tonovo, and CEN-

Great est ftune- Schuoos. Cataloguea free. Saaw
& Ellhtt, PrinctiS..

DOW'TIR 7%AD THIS %'îlo1
. . . . it or lave otlers betiIat by it.

If you are a saurerr from SC'IATICA.
LU l l.\a .0. oit A-F ton (-f11tON1C

lill.EU MATfSa. or kntv tf any tyleO Or

haopelfe'ly incu:trable e-a-,, ami woeuld luke l.0

have a
. PERFECT CURE..

esî~tai-le ait at tr-iliaug co(-t. leatoe write to

WILLIAM DEAN,
1.59 u)nntt .Avenuite.0 - î 0NNlt>

Enlsng >tamp for rel, y.
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On this and the succeeding pago are
illustrated somne

Patterns of 8leeves
'ii

lor LaIle, Mrsses
,-nd Chitlren. L

The Patterns cai be hadl fron Or-
*'elvest or fromt A gtis for the Sale Wi

of our (oodq. li ordering, pleaise

specify tIe Numbers, ani Sizes or

Ages, desired.

gg To Measure for a Lady's
Sleeve:-Ptit tii Mewaure aroufnd

the Mutiselar Part of the Upper Ari.

about an ,inch lielow the lower part
of the arm's.eye drawing the tape

closely-not too tight.

Take the Mensuire for Misses' and

Little Girls' Patterni the sane as

for Ladies'. In ordering, givo the

\Ages aliso.

The Butterick Publishigg Co.

WA

THE DELINEATOR.

6941

7008
Ladies' Mediun.Size T

.o'-Maiton )Dress Sleeve
ilieýs at the lbow ('o I
atliera or Box-Plait- at
th or Witlout a Fitted I
eles. Arma nieasuires, 9

Any size, 5d. or 10 cc

6856
L'dies'.Leg-o -Mutton

Dress slceve
With) Fitted Lining
thit imiay bie Oiitted)
(Copy'reiht): 7 eizes.

Arin ieasures, 9 to 15
itclices.

ny size, 5d. or 10 cents.

6865

q
Ladies' Mousquetaire Ladies' One-Sean Lee.o'- Ladies' Leg-o'. Ladies' Leu
Dres Sitcve (w'itti Mition Dress Sleeve 3ut.oil Sleeve and l)re

Fitted Limiing) (l'o be M:ade Vitt or Witl- iiig (For Outi- utter

(Copyright): 7 eizes. out a Fitted Liiiiing) aside Gaîrinienlts)(Copy• (Cupylea
Aria neasuree. 9 o (Ccpyr't): 7 .zes. riglt): 7 aizes. Aria Ar inea

15 inlctlis. Anysize, ArM imaeam..9to15ins. mieaa., 91015hn. 15 bices
5d. or 10 cents. Aiysize,5d.orlOcts. Anysize,.5rd.oriOta. 5d. or

7219

72197
aiisees' and 7219

Girls' Puited
>re'ss Sleeve (To be

Mtade Up as a Single-
Paff Short sleeve or as
a Douule-Puff Long or

Eibow Sleeve)
(Copyrh'ih): 8 eizes.
A.:es, M to 16 yeiars.

Any ,ite, 5à. or 10 cis.

'7085

7085
Ladies' Puffed 7085Dress Sieeve

(To be Made Up as a Single.
Puff stort Sleeve or as a

D]oubIe.F'uiff Loig or Elbow.
-Steeve) (Copyr't): 7 sizc's.
Ari mllensuires, 9 to 15 ine.

Afny size, 5d. or 10 cents.

2nSI< "O S)

7008 701
o-Seani i

hIe ' 0 and
.iin) (Copyr'
to 15 nibes.
nte.

7011
Ladies' Dress Siev'ec

(To bu Made vith One or Two
Piffa< or n ith a Puff and Frill)

t): < cpyiglit): 7 aize.
Aria leutrise-8, 9 to1 i inches.

Any eize, Gd. or 10 cents.

Laduai' Drea- Sleeve.
witl Full lul' (<op rilght):

7 aized.
Arn iientnures, 9 to

15 liches
Any size, 5d. or 10 cents.

7055 -7055 6687 6637 7236 728
Ladies' One-Seam Large LrlsMdimSz

[.eg-o'-Muîttoi Dress Sleeve, Mutton Dres- Sleecve,
with a liff or 1l'ulloon Two Seamas îTo bte I

Ellect li tlhe Upper Part With or Without a F
and a Fittcd Lining (Copyr't): Liinag. (Copyr't):

7 sizes. Arm nasures, 7 aizes. Arm measu
9 to 15 inches. 9 to 15 liches.

Any size, üd. or 10 cents. Any size, 5d. or tu o

s 7258

7095 7258 7258
-0'. 2l1itoil Ladies' 1)rcss SI"eve, Extending to
leee u lie n %ck ad laaîviu' a Fitcd Lniig
y Etec (Knowi as tlie lIaglan Stet've) TIr., be
): 7 sizes. Githlered or Pliited) (Copyright):
sues, 9 to 7 size. Ari imieasircS,
Any size, 9 to 15 incien.

10 cits. Any esze, 5d. or 10 ctiis.

7190. 7190
7304 nu

7304 7301
Misses'anud Girls' Dress Sleue, e ise' tn G irs Oa. ua n To

Exieauiilig <l eKc aad Drees Siceve (\Vita Fitteal Litin1 (Ti
hving a Fithd Liaie (lnoik as Part to bc Gathertd or I li tu d.

aIne igla Seeve (Th G(ntierd or Preterred) <Copyright- 7 Bize

Plaited) (CopyrightT: 8 sizes. Ages. 2 to Agv' d. 4 vo 16 yast.
16 year. Any aize, 5d. or 10 cents. Any •ze, Gd. or 10 cents.

70~6

aid Girls' Mia

.eth Circular Iliff (To 1
Copyrigit): 7 sizes. FiAge 4 o 16 yenrg . S e

Any size, 5<1. or10 cents.

7232
Misses' and Girls' Two-

Sea'im Lcg.o*-'tlt1uil Drese
sieeve (wVi1i F.ited

Li) (Copyr't): 7 sizes.
Au e, 4d 1 0 ers.

Auiy elze, 5ad, or 10 cente.

uses' and Girls' One.Seaun Misses' and Girls'
guo'.ntton Dress Sleeve Slec.ve, with l'Suff

.'au' Mde With orWiliouita tecndigto the El
itted L.iang) (Copyrigha): (Copyright): 8 ai
izes. A ge, 2 to 16 years. Ages, 2 to 16 yea
Aiy size, 5d. or 10 cents. Any size, 5'd. or 10

6538
6538

Misses' and Girls' Dress
Slee"e, wilu Ripple Capehuicla iî113,1ie OaîaitteN

(Copyri lit): 8 sizea.
Anice. , o 510 years.Amly àixe, 5d. or lu cetnts.

ade Lnis'- ) (To be Gîuuicd

itted or ltedat :itI'op.
(For Ouiteide Gariiente)

r(-, (Copyright) 7u.zîs Aîmmaeasures, 9. to 15 inachat..

entas. Aiy size, 5d. or 10 ces.t.

6662 6662
6662

Ladies' DrSa Sleevc (To beiuaewita Onue, Two or

Three Circular Caps) (Copbyr't):
7 sizes. Aria in.::urea,

9 to 15 i..ches.
Any ie,

5d. or 10 cents.

6869
lutton liisf:s.' and Girls'

ae Ulaper Dr-ss e '
as (Copyrilaht): 8sizes.

i. Ages, 2 o 1 years.A'ny size.
bd. or 10 cents-

405e

Dress Misses' and Girls' Dress
Ex- Sleeve In Ver Full Bishopbow' Sty Wit tted Liining
zes. (Copyright): 7
rM. Ages, 4 to I6 ya'ars4.
ctL. Auy sýize, 5. or 10 cents.

/4

6704 6501 6501
Misses' naul Girls' Dresa Misses' aad Girls'

Sîceve (For u)uuteido
ise'and Girl's' Dress

s1eeve- %11i Ftil l> ufftCopyr-»zht): 8 euYR5.

Auges, 2 <o 16 years.
A y iz'.M<. or 10 cenats.

Misseu and Girls'
Slcee (F or t)titqido

(Copyright': 8 sires.
Aes, 2d o 16 yesrs.Any size. bud oar 10 celis.

65'

Ladiciwi

t.tt

0

1 ie

J
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i arn i ome ic ith
Sa dozon of 4e

pile

Ladie' Drees 'î
Sieev, 'vith

a' Dre6às'Pull Exiculd-
(Known Ingljelow tho ~ 1
4 rench El>bow ((:0py r -a

:Copyr'1): rightl:- 7 Fixes. 4iw. -N

jnlnelts., ArmI meus-% 90 2lý f :OW

10 0cts. 1 z, 5d. or lucte.

If that man has choat2d ý,-

f me with any cf thoc nasty

hopLdi' hr iev, ~. - send me back witLh I. '
idtb) witiî Sirai"iît or 1 :>,!

ade Ilevcraed CîîffN
viîlîont (Copyr't): 7 rizes. 

-. i4t. c1 -4e ï1< 4<.41e 33. 3<.- .211Z. -. 33- 33_4<..3 4<

,ining) Arin uîfaiure8, 
4 1d

7 eizce. 910o15 inclîca. - --

tomis. Any e t. ra ie Sto

.or 10cte. or lOceoles. 
Be1K~ie Sto

I(nives. Worth thcir weigiat ln Silver Pairlng Knife )%f

Agents inte.. Any sire, E M OT. e Mi 4 otpt

ai ep (Thuai nay 1e Ueeda1laC5Pitýe, e) îCopyr't): 7
7 1e.Arm aincteures. 71
W.. or 10 ceute. 7014 7ý-

Ut orst .Uhre. 1a~ee1leîe1JrPSSu-ve Ladies'on.Scam Leg.o'.NMOttnnfl resse Sîeve Ladic ess

I vccaainl wihbPaff Fxtendinir Beln (With Fitted Llnhîîg> (Tueli Upi$er l'art Slev-ve. with Puif

iîstrueîvîî ~ the Elbow, ni ddil Ruile (Tîlat t "a b~ thered or Phle.s rfrt) Ewdgt b l

co.sigictpriiiil May bce <'inited) (Co)lyr'l» (Copyright>: 7 bizes. Arnà bon' Copyrt): Iz

gc sylliii,.Lriic:i j 7 ir Amu«fl.
90 ?,In. 9 ltto 15Iniche-s. ADy elze, Arm nîni. vto1IOR. Any

'-' dinie îulin i eisAie . or lu es.Id. or 10 cents, site, 5d. or 10 cents.

ed mcli litCiintain

thievertical lunen a 0 ofîiîaI

tlie body. sut rend- i?.IZ
ily confornie to tlehjjo(111
Iliire of th11e Wrr. 
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7sre.Ai15 e)(oyIht:7ats
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fac& kgiaolS îo mr.,9t 5li. Any 9 toI i e. Aoy bdcî. r1ny iisîzebd. or 10 cents.
Salines. suealz, 5d. or 10 cert.15. ize, 5d.o 0cee <. or 10 cent.

nr.ul i0 n % ie iilikt'L. Aral cao
niSaioara o ntuhUMl

po1t 10 %hi - ot iiet îîil alilo-
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*u*lJ U U 1l with Rnffle-CoverIed lielu cap 81 ' ve (To ho lMade Nvith Girls' lih.bop Lc-.o'-.M1tt0fl SI.eve (Wiib

III[I Il s That May lbc Uttcd as a Cap One, Twço or Tbree Cape) DresaSiceve Lining) tFor Oniside Gar.

as T O N enIletOfcendra 0 Sceve)o) lgt: 8 eires. (Copyright): 8sies. Ages, (Copyr*tl: 7muze5. ment) Cop7r'ti: 7.ives.
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:9 AdtIdo Sttcci. Tutooi0. C e~, 5d. or ICI cents. sire, 54.or lOcolîti. yijrc,5d.or iOca. sue. M..or 1OcenIts.
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THE BUTTERICK CUTLERY.
W- Order these Gonds by Nuimbers, Cash with Order. Cutlory, ordered at the retail or singlpair rate, raill o sent

propaid to any Address in (hé United Suites, Cananat, Noivfbundlamd, or Mexico. WVhen ordered at dozen rites, transporta-

tion charges must b pand y te party ordring. If the part) ordering desires a mail package registered, 8 cents extra should

bc renittd with te order Btates by the Gross furnislaid aon application. Dozen rates wili not be allowed on less than haif

a dozen of one style ordered at one time, nor gross rites on Jess thau haif a gross.

THE CHAMPION CHEAP SCISSORS.
te- Made of English Razor Steel, full Nickel-
Plated, and Neatly Finished.

No. Il.-LADIES' SCISSORS (5 inches long).
25 Cents per Pair a2.00 pur ')ozn 1'airs. Postag o Per

2oee P airs, 60 > cenr s.

No. 12.-POKET SCISSORS (34É inches long).
25 Cents per Par o1.0 ar Doze l'airs. Postage per

lot Pairs, 15 Cents.

No. 13.-POCKET SCISSORS (4 inches long).
25 Cents per air pr Dozen Pairs. Postage per

1>nlars, 20 Cents

No. 14.-POCKET SCISSORS (49 inches long).
30 Cents per Pair; o250pr Dozon Pairs. l'osta per T

Dozen palirs, 20 Cents.

No. 15.-RIPPING OR SURGICAL SCISSORS kr
(5 inches long).

25 Cents per Pair: $2.00 per Dozen Pairs. Postago per
J)ozCi l'airs, 10 Cents. y ,

No.17.-SEWING MACHINE SCISSORS and THREAD-
CUTTER (4 inches long).

(With Scissors Bladea 1% inch long, havlng File Forcep Points
to catch andi pnll out <brenS ends.)

35 Cents per Pair $3 .0< per Dozen Pairs. Postage per

lozea Pairs, 10 Cents.

No. 18.-TAILORS' POINTS and DRESSMAKERS'
SCISSORS (4 inches long).

25 Cts. per Pair; $2.00 per Dozen Pairs. Postage per Dozen Pairs, 20 Cts.

No. 19. - TAILORS' POINTS and DRESSMAKERS' SCISSORS
(5½ inches lo;;g).

35 Cts. per Pair; $3.00 per Dozen Pairs. Postago per Dozon Pairs, 25 Cts.

No. 20.-TAILORS' POINTS and DRESSMAKERS' SCISSORS
(6ý4 inches long).

50 Cts. per Pair; $4.50 per Dozen Pairs. Postage per Dozen Pairs, 30 Cts.

FIRST ÇIAL1TY STRAIGHT à BENT SHEARS ,
g Made of Solit Iazor Stil throusghout, fuill Nickl'I-Plated,

wlitit F1îtr.hqClIosandi screwv d4 df es tratt.
1»t lots ol.lf<a 1oz i or more, the s ca b

genoralily bo seit mnore cheaply by exprmse.

No. 16.-DRESSMAKERS' or HOUSEKEEPERS' STRAIGHT
SHEARS (79f inches long).

50 Cents por Pair; S4.50 por Dozen Pairs.

No. 21.-DRESSMAKERS' or HOUSEKEEPERS' BENT SHEARS
(794 inches long).

With Patent rin forces te Sliank i apart and the Edges togother
iaaltcrng<ho ahears cnt evcaly independent of the Scrtw.>

75 Cents per Pair; 13.50 per Dozen Pairs.

No. 22.-DRESSMAKERS' or HOUSEKEEPERS' BENT SHEARS
(9W inches long).

(with Patent Adjustinig Spring. aIn No. 21.) $1.00 per Pair; 39.00
perl)ozefl Pairs.

The Banner Button-Hole Cutters,
2l€se various Cittcrs arc of SoUia Steet

throughiout and full Nickel-plated. e

No.l.-ADJUSTABLE BUTTON-HOLE CUTTERS,
with Outside Screw (4 inches long).

25 Cents per or Dozee Pairs. Postagepes,,:l'airs, 15 Cents.

No. 1.-In these Cutters, the size of the Button-Riole to be eut is

regiuated by an Adjtisutble Serew, so that
Bititon-loles can b eut of any size and of
uniforin length.

No. 2.-ADJUSTABLE BUTTON-HOLE CUTTERS,
Il mu fl,,,,.,%y Win iIiCU4le .u g e <'t 14tiches muaiag.

~ OlOtll-131110 ~lfl( ~ U1'~ 50 Cents per Pair. S4.5) per l>"zen l'airs'. Postage " '

Thes Seissor8 arc made of the tinest JEnghsh Razor Steel' 111d No 2.-These Catters are of Eiglish Razor Stel, (uil Nickel-plate

are designed especiailly for Citting Silk antd other line fabries in sueli a d rorged hy Hand. TJte Gengo.Screw oeing

a mainer as not to unravel the warp of the aimterial. 011 Uic inîde, there h no possiUlity of it catiing

Theyt are full finished, full growd and nickel.plated. o the goods whoa in use.

1Being extra hard
tempered. they will
retain their cu' ting

edge for m:ny yeaîrs. While very delicate and dainty-
looking in construction, they are reaAlly veryN strong,
which makes then Ideaîl light-cutting Scissors.

No. 26.-(4y4 inches long). wth Sliding Gauge on Graduated Scale
40 Cts. per Pair; $3.75 pur IDozen Pairs. Postage pur Dozen Pairs, 10 Cts. (4Y loches long).

No. 27.-(5¾4 inches long). 75-Cts. pur Pair; 30.50perlozen Pairs. PostageperDezen Pairs, 20

50 Cts. per Pair; s4.50 per Dozen Pairs. Postage per Dozen Pairs. 15 Cts. No. 3.-Theso Cutters are of English Razor Steel, FtilJ Nickol.pla

No. 28.-(64 inches long). Brans Gauge, with a Flic

60 Cts. perPair; $5.25perfDozen Pairs. Postage perDozen Pairs, 25 Cts. por-Bronze Spriig .lidiig aloig a Gracuated Sosie, s0 thas the Bt

Rates by the Gross furnislied on application. ton-lioJe caa bo eut to mensure.

If the above Cutlery cannot be obtained frot thei nearest Jaiterick 1attcr, .eqcy, 8end, ?Intr Order, ivit the 1rice,
direct te Us, and tisa goodnnw nel bc fornined, repaid, to potsr oitddrcas.

ds,

's.
ed
S-

ut-

THE DELIMEATOR PUBLIŠHING CO, OF TOROITO [Limitedi, 3 Rihniond Street, W., Toronto, Ontario, Canada.
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THE BUTTERICK
(00t :)-ED

OUTLERY
The Butterick laRcRue Inplofents. Scissors for the Work - Basket.

The goods hero offered are Low.Priced, and of lligh Quality and
Superior Designs, having the approval of Leading Prîo.
fessional Manieures and Chiropodists.

No. 4.-MANICURE CUTICLE SCISSORS (4 Ins.long).
50 Cents per Pair: 84.50 per Dozen Pairg. Postage

per Dozen Pairs, 10 Cents.

No. 4.-These Cuticle Scissors are of English Razor Steel, Needie.
pointed, Uand-forged, and Ground by French Cutlers.

No. 5.-BENT NAIL-SCISSORS (34 ins. long).
50 Cts. per Pair; $4.50 per Doz. lairs. Postage per Doz. Pairs, 10 Cts.

No. 5.-These Bent Nail-Seissors are of English Razor Steel,
Forged by Hand, with Cuîrved Blades and a File on each side.

No. 6.-CUTICLE KNIFE (With Blade IX Inch long).
35 Cents per Knife; 63.00 per Dozen. Postage per Dozen, 10 Cents.

No. 6.-The Handle of this Cuticle Knife is of White Boue, and the
Biade is of Hand-forged English Razor Steel, the connection being
ruade with Aluminum Silver under a Brass Ferrule.

No. 7.-NAIL FILE (With Blade 3Y, Inches long).
35 Cents per File; $3.00 per Dozen. Postage per )ozen, 15 Cents.

No. 7.-The Handle and Adjustment of this Nail File are the same
as for the Cuticlo Knife, and the Blade is of English Razor Steel, Hand-
forged and Hand-cut.

No. 8.-CORN KNIFE (With Blade 24 inches long).
50 Cents per Knife; $4.50 per Dozen. Postage per Do7zen, 10 Cents.

No. 8.-.The Handile, Blade and Adjustment of this Corn Knife

are the same as for the Cuticle Kntife.

TRACING . WHEEßL.
geW These Articles we Sportally Recommend as of Supe-

rior Finish and Quplity.

No. SI.-SINGLE TRACING WHEEL
15 Cts. per Wheel; C1.00 ner Dozen Whleels; $10.00 per Gross. Postage

por ozen Whleels, 20 Cents.

No. 32.-DOUBLE TRACING WHEEL.
20 Cts. per Whee ; 51.25 per Dozer heelS.

Postage per Daozen Whieis, 20 Cents

The Gloriana Scissors are of Razor Steel. vith Nickel and Gold
embossed Bows fluted along 1h ides, and polishied and nickel-
led Blades havng a convex tinish along thebacks and full regC!,tr ilnish
to the edges. They are also iitted witl a pat. -
ent Spring. which forces the shanks apart, mak-
ing the blades cut independently of the serew.

No. 23.-GLORIANA SCISSORS
(5É inches long).

50 Cents per Pair ; s4.5 r 1oz 1'ars. Postage
per Dîzen l'ars 2o Cents.

The Gloriant Enbroidery and Rippiug Scissors are made of English
CastSteel, well temipered and full Nickel-Ilaîted. Tho
handles are embossed in gilt
and nickel, and the Blades
are carefully ground.

No. 25. - GLORIANA EMBROIDERY AND RIPPliNG (
SCISSORS (4 inches long).

50 CentsparPair:54. per Dozen Pairs. Postage per50~ ~~~oe Cet erPi*.8Cairs, 10 Cents.
The iEmnbroidery Scissors are made of English Razor Steel. Nickel.

plated and Double.pointed. They are used as Lace and Embroidery
Scissors and Glove-Darners, being Danty and Convenient Implementa
of the Néessaire and Companion.

No.9.-EMBROIDERYSCISSORS No.10.-EMBROIDERY SCISSORS
(32 inohes long). (2% inohes long).

2Oc. er Pair* 1 .60 per loz. Pairs. j5c. per 1airiS1.25 par Doz. Pairs.
Poutage per Dozen Lairs,, 5 Cents. Postage per vozen '>atmr, 5 Cents.

The combited Folding Pocket, Nail andi Ripping Scissors are made of

the finest grade of German Steel. full Nickel.plated. TheHandles are

hinged on the Blades so as to fold when not in use. The inside of the

IIandle contains a piosphor-bronze Spring, which keeps the blades firm

when open, making an indispensable pair of Pocket Scissors. The Blades

are filed on each side for Manieure purposes, and are
groumd to a point for Ripping pur-

X -t poses. Eaci pair is packed in an
-I Imitation Morocco case.

No. 24.-'Open (4 inches long).
Closed (2ý4 inches long).

- ~ 30 Cents er Pair: se.50 perg, tît Pairs.
Poqtigo per Dozen Pairs, 15 Cents.

Rates by thîe Gross furnisied on atplication.

Lamp-Wick Trimmers.

No. 29.-LAMP-WICK TRIMMERS (5½ Ins. long).
35 Cts per Pair! s3.00 per Doz. PaIrs. Postage per.Dozent Pairs 30 Cts.

No. 33.-DOUBLE ADJUSTABLE TRACING WHEEL. No. 29.-These Trimmers are carefully designied to trim
25 cts. pvr Wheel; z1.6e per Dozen W els. Postage i evenly, and are of fine steel, full nickel.plated and neatly finishe

per Dozeit Wiîeeisî, 25 Cents.

M- Order by Numbers, cash with order. Ordcred.at the retail or single.pair rate, these Goods will be ent prepaid to any

Address in the United States, Canada, Newfoundland or Mexico. When ordered al dozen rates, transportation charges must be

paid by the party ordering. If the party ordering desires a mail package regist2red, 8 cents extra should be sent with the order.

Rates by the gross furnished on application. Dozen Rates will not be allowed on less than ialf a dozen of one style ordered ut

one time, nor gross rates on less .han half a gross. If the Goods canmot be procured fron the nearest Butterick Pattern

Agency, Send your Order, iwith the Price, direct te Us, and the Goods will bc forwarded, prepaid, to your addross.

THE DELIËEATOR PUBLISHING CO0, OF TOROETO [Limnited], 33 Richmond Street, 'W., Toronto, Ontarlo, Canada.
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TIH E DELINEATOR.

Holiday Headquarters

VER twenty distinct stores under one roof, representing all

well together, and scattered over five acres of selling space.

kinds

For

of goeds that sell

months we've kept

Christmas in mind, buying and preparing for it al the time, and planning constantly

to make this store the rnost attractive and convenient place in Canada to do your. Holiday shop-

ping. We're ready now with complete assortments of:

B3ronze Statuetteà
Ik>okc Cases
Banjos
IBaîVuet Lanlis
Boy. Own A nual
Bnys' Tool Chests
ItUair .telle Boards
Bi'ycles
Childreu's Rockers
Concertn-is
Celluloid Dlresing Cases
Collar and Cuff Boxce
Chihiren's Druis
Dolls
Easels
Fancy Rocking Chairs
F .nev Pic ires
Fancy Cuions
Faneiv Parlor Suites
Fano'y Parlor Tables
Fluem
Foutuain Pens
F.cy Inkstande
Fist Sets
Fan-y Glass Jewel Cases
Fonloy lerfune Bottles

ft
anc Initial Purses

Faney Satchet, Bag
Floor Croquet Sets
Fur Capes
Furniture
Cents' Conbina'n Cabinets
Guitars
Readiug Laiips
Gohl and Silver Watches
Gold Brooches.
Gold Vatchî Chains
cents' Gold Rings
Games
Get-ts' Slippers
Gnkl Spectacles
Giis' Own Anital
Cents' Flancv Unbrelas
Hland-painted Toilet Orna.

itlentti
land Ntirrors
Individual Breakfart Sets
Japaiese laper Knives
J -panese Vases
J panese Tea Sets
Japanese Pluies
Japanese 5 o'clock Tea Sets

Japanese ose Leaf Jars
J*ewel Boxes
Japtanese Table Drapes
Ladies' Secretaries
Lemnonade Sets
Leather Dressing Cases
Ladies' Gold vatches
ILadies' Gold Rings
Lamîp Shtades
Mantel Clocks
Msit8c Stands

usic Cabinlets
Misses' Rockers
Mandolins
Music Boxes
Mikado Ornaients
Manicure Sets
Metallnphiones
Music Rols'
Mena's Slippers
Onyx Tables
Oak Dressing Cases
Opera Glasses
Piano Ltnpis
Pedestals
llush Drc.sinig Cases

lluh landkerchief Boxes
Plusl Collar ani Culf Boxes
llisl AllbIms
Picture Books
Itattan Chairs and Rockers
Silver Ring Staids
Silver CÇîps and Saucer-
S. Cologne Rotel-Ilollers
Silver Inîkstanîds
Silver Sdit Sets
S:ver Manicure Sets
Silver Colandere %
Silver Glove Boxes
Silver Soap Boxes
Silver .lewel Boxes
Silver Puff Boxes
Silver Picture Fratines
Silver Whi-ks
Silver lat Brushes
Silver Dusters
Silver shaving Ciis
Silver Fern) Cuips
Silver Blotters
Silver Clothes lrustes
Silver Ilair Brushes

Silver Bon-Bon I)ishes
Silver Bon-Bon Boxes
Silver Butter Dishes
Silver Trmket Trays
Silver Suigar jowls
Silver Cructis
Silver Snokin.: Sets
Silver Cari Receivers
Silver Nut Bowls
Silver IudIitg ilDisies
Silver Cake Baskets
Silver Napkin Itings
Silver Kives and Forks
Stel Skates
Snow Shioes
Shakespeare, three volumes
Slaving Cases
Sunlay at HIme
Silk EInbroidered cobies
Table L.amnps
Travelling Caec
Table Croquet Sets
Tennyson's 'oems
Violins
Writing DLesks

Those who can't visit the store personally can shop by Mail and get anything they send for.

Our prices are lower than any store anywhere in Canada. Put us to the test.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.

190, 192, 194, 196, 198, 200 Yonge St.,
10 and 12 Queen Street West,
13, 15, 17. 19, 21, 23, 25 James St.,
16, 17 and 19 Albert Street,

Ait Unuder One Roof,
BUTING OFFICES .

7 Warwick Lane and Warwick Square,
LONDON, Eng.

/ T. EATON ÇO. LIMITED.

190 YONGE ST, TORONTO, ONT.
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Pears' Soap
No other soap

in. the

used as

world is

much;

or so littie of it

goes 0so far.
k'1


